J. WHITLEY & SON'S

YOU WILL FIND THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CLOTHS FOR

*CUSTOM GARMENTS,*

Ready-Made Suits and Overcoats, Hats and Men's Furnishing Goods, of any House in Jamestown.

Each Department kept Full at all Seasons of the Year.

Strictly Reliable Goods and Low Prices, ALWAYS THE RULE.

NO. 210 MAIN STREET,

JAMESTOWN, - - NEW YORK.
E. A. ROSS & SON
Saw & Plaining Mills,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Rough and Dressed Lumber of all Kinds, Shingles, Sidewalk,
Lath, Etc. Bills Sawed to Order. Fine Dressed
Lumber a Specialty.
Plaining Mill Yard and Office, Cor. Second and Winsor Streets.
Saw Mill, Ross Mills, N. Y. JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

* * JAMESTOWN * *

NATIONAL BANK,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Capital, $100,000

C. M. DOW, President.
C. H. GIFFORD, Vice-President.
E. F. DICKINSON, Cashier.
S. J. GILLISS, Asst. Cashier.

PORTER SHELDON,
C. H. GIFFORD,
JOHN T. SODERHOLM,

DIRECTORS:
S. B. BROADHEAD,
JOHN J. VANDELBURGH,
C. M. DOW,
W. N. GOKEY,
J. B. ROSS,
E. F. DICKINSON.

A. M. HARRINGTON,
Fire, and
Life,
Live Stock
Accident
Insurance.
Office 5 1-2 Hall Block, West Third Street. JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
GARDNER & LOUCKS,

The Leading Meat Market,

No. 215 Main Street.

MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

BEEF.

PORK.

VEAL.

LAMB.

BACON.

H. I. DAVIS.

ECH. WARREN.

DAVIS & WARREN,

Star Steam Laundry,

219 Washington Street, Cor. Third,

JAMESTOWN, - - - N Y.

Lace Curtains a Specialty.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Telephone 228.

Goods Called for and Delivered free of Charge.
M. J. MECUSKER & SON,
Manufacturers of all Kinds of
BRICK AND DRAIN TILE.
Fine Front Brick a Specialty.
Works One Mile East of Falconer.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Chautauqua County

NATIONAL BANK,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

DANIEL GRISWOLD, President.
W. O. BENEDICT, Cashier.

F. A. BENTLY, Vice President.

Capital, Surplus and Earnings, $140,000

DIRECTORS:

Daniel Griswold, Solomon Jones,
Willis O. Benedict,

Robert Newland, Robert N. Marvin,
Fred A. Bentley

JAMES HOLMES, TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Cor. Main and West Third Sts.
The Best Canned Goods.
All Kinds.
Fruits,
Vegetables and Oysters
In Their Season.

M. BLANCHARD & CO.,
NO. 627 PRENDERGAST AV.,
DEALERS IN
Choice * Groceries, * Provisions,
Cigars and Tobacco.
ORDERS CALLED FOR AT THE HOUSE OR RECEIVED BY TELEPHONE.
Free and Prompt Delivery. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fine Butter,
Cheese and Salt Meats,
A Specialty.

Benj. Nichols & Son,
Successors to NICHOLS & BABCOCK,
PROPRIETORS OF
JAMESTOWN * IRON * WORKS,
Founders and Machinists.
STEAM GUAGES, INJECTORS, SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS,
SIGHT FEED OIL CUPS, ENGINE FITTINGS,
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS, ETC.
Two Horse Power Engines Complete a Specialty.
WOOD WORKING MACHINERY, ENGINES AND GENERAL REPAIRING.

14 Sherman Place, Opposite Passenger Depot,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
F. W. WRIGHT.  
G. G. HALL.

WRIGHT & HALL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Specialties: Fine Fruits and Dairy Products.
121 Main St., 5, 7 and 9 West Second St.
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

NORD & JOHNSON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Strictly First Class Work at Lowest Prices.

17 East Second St., Bush Block, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

GO TO THE
JAMESTOWN PAPER BOX FACTORY,
FOR
Paper Boxes and Job Printing
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

8, 10 and 12 Main St., Broadhead Block,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Telephone 16. Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.
JAMES G. SMITH.

PAPER.

Building Papers, Paper Bags, Twine, Etc.
NO. 12 WEST FIRST ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
TELEPHONE CALL 236.

Do Not Forget That the Place to Buy Your
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks and Satchels, is at JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes A Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE JAMES MEANS $3.00 AND $4.00 SHOES.

G. W. INGALLS & CO.,
C. H. CUTLER, Manager. 219 Main Street.

C. S. OCBOCK,
Member of American Ticket Broker's Association.
AGENT UNITED STATES ANCHOR LINE OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.
CUT RATES TO ALL POINTS.

14 West First Street, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Branch Office in Hotel Delifield, Lakewood, N. Y.

THE FACTORY SUPPLY COMPANY,
JOBBERS OF
MILL MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
Shafting, Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Etc.

14 and 16 West First St., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
PENNOCK & SON,
—DEALERS IN—
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Provisions, Etc.

COR. MAIN AND SIXTH STREET.

JAMESTOWN, N.Y.

G. W. Tew, President.
H. H. Gifford, Vice President.
Herbert W. Tew, Cashier.

* * CITY * *

NATIONAL * BANK,
JAMESTOWN, N.Y.

DIRECTORS:
Geo. W. Tew, Willis Tew, G. A. Bentley, E. P. Putnam,
H. H. Gifford, W. S. Cameron, J. J. Whitney.

* SAVINGS DEPARTMENT intended to.
JAMESTOWN DIRECTORY.

FREDERICK A. FULLER, JR.,

213 MAIN STREET.

ESTABLISHED IN 1841.

Rich Jewelry. Elegant Tableware
In Gorham's Sterling Silver and Meriden Britannia
Companies Silver Plate.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

PHOTOGRAPhS!

AT

A. N. CAMP'S STUDIO,

Experienced Workmen for all Branches. A Complete Line of
Accessories. Prices Reasonable. Remember
the Place.

THE LEADING GALLERY.

207 MAIN STREET

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

TUENG LEE

Does the Best Work and Gives Universal Satisfaction.

Collars. Cuffs and Shirts done up in the Best
Manner at Short Notice.

MAIN STREET. - - NEAR R. R. TRACK.

14 and 1
The Best
Commercial Printing,
Wedding Work
and
Calling Cards.
Ball Tickets,
Invitations,
Orders of
Dancing.
Letter Heads,
Note Heads,
Bill Heads,
Statements.
Envelopes,
Business Cards,
Shipping Tags.
Note and
Letter Circulars,
Law Cases,
Law Points.
Illustrated Catalogues
a Specialty.
Blanks of every
Description.
Posters and Dodgers
in black or colors.

F. H. & W. A. WHITE,
BOOK AND JOB
PRINTERS
PUBLISHERS

—AND—
Stationers.

12 and 14 West 3d St.,

Postoffice Building,

JAMESTOWN, - NEW YORK.
THE CORNER GROCERY,
701 MAIN STREET.

STURDEVANT & McVAY,
DEALERS IN—
Choice Family Flour, Groceries, Provisions, Etc.
TEAS, FRUITS, VEGETABLES, CANNED GOODS, ETC., A SPECIALTY.
OYSTERS IN THEIR SEASON.

TELEPHONE NO. 52. JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

GO TO—

CALLAHANE & MURRAY,
FOR—

PLUMBING, STEAM & GAS FITTING,
AT NO. 119 WEST THIRD STREET.

They keep a full line of Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps and Brass Goods, Etc., and are prepared to do First Class Work at Living Prices.

WALL PAPERS!
ALWAYS CHEAP AT Weaver's Store,
NO 1 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Call & Examine Goods & Prices before Buying, & Save Money.

None but First Class Workmen Employed.

ADD WEAVER, Agent.

*C. J. FAUST*

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Successor to T. J. VAN WERT.

WARNER BLOCK. IRON STAIRWAY.
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
H. N. Sealy & Sons,

DEALERS IN

* Groceries AND Provisions, *

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS.

GOODS DELIVERED

613, 615 Main Street, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

GEORGE W. SISSON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN


221 Main Street. JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

A. P. WHITE,

REPRESENTS THE BEST

LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Rates only about Half the amount of the old line companies, and equally as secure.

Also the best of ACCIDENT COMPANIES represented.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Office with F. H. & W. A. White, 12 & 14 West Third St., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
N. J. FENNER,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
No. 21 East Third Street, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK.
FIRST, FOREMOST, LARGEST AND BEST.
Assets, $145,000,000.
Te best Business and Professional Men of Jamestown carry large policies in this grand, old Company and, unhesitatingly, give it their preference over all others.
James J. Kinkaid,
District Manager.
Office:—Room 7, Hall Block, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

M. L. FORD.

FORD & RELF,
PIANOS AND ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF ALL KINDS.
No. 6 West Third Street, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

J. H. CLARK,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
West Third Street, Between Cherry and Washington.
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
SALISBURY & SOLLIDAY, GUNSMITHS

AND DEALERS IN

* Guns, Ammunition and all Materials Pertaining to Fire Arms. *
Sporting Goods, Base Ball Goods and Bicycles.

Light Repairing in all its Branches.

Agents for the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines.

---

GUNS TO RENT.

No. 20 Opera House Block. JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

J. & A. D. DEWEY,

REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY.

No 11 East Third St. JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Lackawanna Coal

FOR SALE BY

Endress Cuel and Building Supply Co.


Telephone Call 97. No. 56 Footes Av.

CHASE & SON,

DEALERS IN

CHAIRS * AND * FURNITURE.

Goods on Easy Payments. It will be to your interest to call on us before purchasing elsewhere,

Near Rail Road Crossing. NO. 24 MAIN STREET.
Phillips & Armitage,

NO. 6 EAST THIRD ST. JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

DEALERS IN

DIAMONDS,

Watches, * Clocks, * Jewelry,

SILVER & PLATED WARE.

Special Attention Given to Repairing Department.

J. R. FENNER.

LEADING SHOE DEALER

Leader of High Styles and Low Prices in all kinds of Foot Wear.

306 MAIN STREET, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

FRED MOON,

SIGN PAINTER

Sign of the Golden Crescent,

107 MAIN ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
The Place to Buy:

Because We Import and Buy From Manufacturers Direct
And You Have the Advantage of Getting Fresh Goods and at the Lowest Rates.

Remember we sell Decorated and Plain China, Glass and Fine Potteryware, Silverware, Lamps, Tineware, Oil Cans, Woodenware, Stoneware, Clocks, Looking Glasses, and other House Furnishing Goods from the Lowest to the Finest Qualities.

100 MAIN STREET.
Harris, Underwood & Doering.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

DIRECTORS:
F. E. GIFFORD, ORSELL COOK, SARDIUS STEWART, WM. BROADHEAD, L. B. WARNER, EDWARD MORGAN.

CAPITAL, $153,300, SURPLUS, $110,000.

OFFICERS:
F. E. GIFFORD, President, EDWARD MORGAN, Cashier.
J. W. KING, Assistant Cashier.
WHITE BROTHERS
JAMESTOWN
CITY DIRECTORY.

FOR

1890--'91.

ALSO A

Classified Business Directory.

Published and Compiled by F. H. & W. A. White.

PRICE $2.00.

Office of Publication, 12 and 14 West Third Street,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
R. H. HUMPHREY,

(Successor to HUMPHREY & JONES.)

PRACTICAL SLATE AND METAL ROOFER,

DEALER IN

ROOFING SLATE, ROOFING AND BUILDING FELT,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES AND WINDOW CAPS,

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

GREEK-AMERICAN FRUIT CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign, Tropical and California FRUITS,

No. 113 Main Street,

JAMESTOWN, - - NEW YORK.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The preparation of the Jamestown City Directory for the year 1890, has been attended with many unforeseen difficulties not necessary to enumerate.

None save those who have had experience in the compilation of similar publications can have any conception of the many obstacles to be overcome, and the minute attention that must be devoted to details, in order that the result may give—not universal satisfaction, for that is impossible—but the least possible cause for unfriendly criticism.

The directory of 1888 gave 6,651 names; the Directory for 1890 contains 7,187 names, an increase of 536. This is indicative of an increase of population, during the two years, of 1,608, and a present population of 21,561, figuring on a basis of three persons to the name.

Our advertisers represent leading business men and firms of the city, to whom we most cheerfully commend the patronage of those under whose observation these pages may come.

We thank our many patrons and friends for their cordiality in seconding our efforts, and take this opportunity to express the hope that the information found in these pages may prove invaluable.

F. H. & W. A. WHITE,
Publishers.

Aldrich's Furniture Emporium, 100 to 108 Main Street.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.
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Alphabetical Index of Advertisers.

Aldrich John J., 100 to 108 Main, head and foot lines
Blanchard M. & Co., 627 Prendergast av, 5
Bradshaw Wm. T., 12 East First street, front cover
Callahan & Murray, 119 West Third, 11
Camp A. N., 207 Main, 9
Chase & Son, 24 Main, 14
Chatfield George A., 107 East Third, 22
Chautauqua County National Bank, N W cor Main and Second, 4
City National Bank, S E cor Main and Second, 8
Clark J. H., West Third, bet Cherry and Washington, 18
Clark & Co., 10 West Third, 34
Cook, Treat & Todd, 714 Main street, back cover
Davis & Warren, 219 Washington, 3
Dewey J. & A. D., 11 East Third, 14
Dinsmore R. W., 205 Main, front cover
Endress Fuel and Building Supply Co., 56 Foots av, 14
Factory Supply Co., 14 and 16 West First, 7
Faust C. J., Warner blk., Main, 11
Felch, Read & Co., 207 Main, inside back cover
Finer J. R., 306 Main, 15
Finer N. J., 21 East Third, 13
Fenton George T., 101 Main, inside front cover
Firman & Milspaw, 308 Main, inside back cover
First National Bank, S E cor Main and Third, 16

Candies, the freshest and best at Work's, 309 Main
Aldrich's is the Largest Furniture House in the State.

JAMESTOWN DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ford &amp; Relf</td>
<td>6 West Third</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller F. A. Jr.</td>
<td>213 Main</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner &amp; Loucks</td>
<td>215 Main</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gokey N. W. &amp; Son</td>
<td>20 West Third</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek-American Fruit Co.</td>
<td>113 Main</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington A. M.</td>
<td>5 West Third</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Underwood &amp; Doering</td>
<td>100 Main</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Awning Works</td>
<td>16 West Second</td>
<td>head and foot lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes James</td>
<td>cor Main and Third</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey R. H.</td>
<td>108 Lincoln</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingalls G. W. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>219 Main</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown National Bank</td>
<td>S W cor Main and First</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown Permanent Loan &amp; Building Ass'cn</td>
<td>11 East Third</td>
<td>inside front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson R. H. (Trip.)</td>
<td>8 East Second street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinkaid J. J.</td>
<td>219 Main</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Tueng</td>
<td>24 Main</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loucks W. J.</td>
<td>12 East Third street</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecusker M. J. &amp; Son</td>
<td>works one mile East of Falconer</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Fred</td>
<td>117 Main</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols &amp; Son</td>
<td>11 Sherman Place</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nord &amp; Johnson</td>
<td>15 and 17 East Second</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocobock C. S.</td>
<td>14 West First</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennock &amp; Son</td>
<td>cor Main and Sixth</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson A. J.</td>
<td>102 Main street</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips C. J.</td>
<td>9 Main street</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips &amp; Armitage</td>
<td>6 East Third</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Clayton E.</td>
<td>303 Main street</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proudfoot William H.</td>
<td>206 Main</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolland John W.</td>
<td>cor. Steele and Sprague streets</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose E. A. &amp; Son</td>
<td>cor Second and Windsor</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowley D.</td>
<td>7 ½ Main</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury &amp; Solliday</td>
<td>20 East Second</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealy H. N. &amp; Sons</td>
<td>613 and 615 Main</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe A. D.</td>
<td>203 Main</td>
<td>centre lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisson G. W.</td>
<td>221 Main</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James G.</td>
<td>12 West First</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Sykes</td>
<td></td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturdevant &amp; McVay</td>
<td>701 Main</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swetland &amp; Anderson</td>
<td>cor. Main and Third streets</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter &amp; Stafford</td>
<td>Room 18, Gifford block</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner W. L. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>7 East Third street</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver A. M.</td>
<td>1 Main</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks C. E. &amp; Son</td>
<td>7 East Third street</td>
<td>front-cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellman Bros.</td>
<td>305 Main street</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White A. P.</td>
<td>12 and 14 West Third</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White C. G.</td>
<td>12 Main</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White F. H &amp; W. A.</td>
<td>12 and 14 West Third</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley &amp; Son</td>
<td>210 Main</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth Mark</td>
<td>29 Main</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work A. D.</td>
<td>309 Main</td>
<td>head and foot lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright &amp; Hall</td>
<td>121 Main</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe’s, 203 Main St.
Sanitary * Plumbing,

CALL ON

GEO. A. CHATFIELD.

Telephone No. 127.

107 East Third St.

N. W. GOKEY.

WM. N. GOKEY.

N. W. Gokey & Son,

Wholesale Manufacturers of

MEN'S, LADIES', MISSES, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS & SHOES,

And Jobbers of

WOONSOCKET RUBBER GOODS.

No. 20 West Third Street, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

JOHN W. ROLLAND,
Cor. Steele and Sprague Sts.,

DEALER IN

CHOICE * FAMILY * GROCERIES.

Fine Butter & Cheese a Specialty.

FRESH BREAD, CAKES AND ROLLS EVERY DAY.

ALSO WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Junk, Iron, Old Metal, Rags, Tinware, Hardware, Etc. Highest
Cash Price Paid for Stock on Delivery.

TELEPHONE. 229.
JAMESTOWN CITY GOVERNMENT.

Incorporated as a City, March 31, 1886.

MAYOR.
OSCAR F. PRICE.

ALDERMEN.
First Ward—Adam Ports, Jackson C. Meredith.
Second Ward—Benjamin W. Hayward, Peter H. Hoyt.
Third Ward—James S. Ellis, John Swanson.
Fourth Ward—Charles E. Morse, John W. Willard
Fifth Ward—Frank B. Bush, Frank H. George.

COMMITTEES.
Finance, Auditing Acc’ts and Claims—Bush, Ports, Hoyt, Willard, Ellis
Fire Department—Meredith, George, Hayward.
Buildings—Swanson, Willard, Meredith.
Ordinance, Rules and Printing—Hoyt, Ports, Ellis.
Sidewalks, Crosswalk, Pavements and Sewers—Ports, Bush, Swanson,
Hoyt, Willard.
Bridges and matters pertaining to Opening, Widening and Extending
Streets, and alteration of the same—Willard, Bush, Swanson.
Public Lamps, City Lighting and Fire Hydrants—Hayward, Ellis,
Morse, Bush, Meredith.
Police Service and Greviances—George, Morse, Hayward.
City Property—Morse, Ports, George.
Highway Work—Ellis, Morse, Hayward.

CITY OFFICERS.
City Clerk—Robert G. Shaw.
City Treasurer—Norman R. Thompson.
City Engineer—George W. Jokes.
City Attorney—Robert G. Shaw.
Street Commissioner—George W. Jones.
Justices—DeForest D. Woodford, Charles W. Creal, Alfred L.
Furlow, George W. Norton.
Fire Warden—T. T. Cluney.
Assessors—John M. Farnham, James C. Sampson, John W. Johnson.

Holmes Awning Works. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Police Justice—Henry J. Yates.
Chief of Police—Jeffry T. Moon.
Policemen—James H. Westfall, Andrew Warn, James M. Young, John Maharon, Albert R. Weaver.

BOARD OF HEALTH.—Theodore F. VanDusen, John P. Pennock, Jas. A. Clary, Olof O. Olson, Charles Parker, William M. Bemus, M. D.

HEALTH OFFICER.—J. J. Towle, M. D.

REGISTER OF VITAL STATISTICS.—Theodore F. VanDusen.

NEW YORK STATE GOVERNMENT.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Govenor: David B. Hill, Elmira............................. $10,000
Lieut.-Govenor: Edward F. Jones, Binghamton............... 5,000
Sec. of State: Frank Rice, Canandaigua........................ 5,000
Comptroller: Edward Wemple, Fultonville.................... 6,000
Treasurer: Elliott Danforth, Bainbridge..................... 5,000
Attorney General: Charles F. Tabor, Buffalo................ 5,000
State Engineer and Surveyor: John Bogart, New York........ 5,000
Supt. of Banking Dept.: Charles S. Preston, Kingston...... 5,000
Supt. of Insurance Dept.: Robert A. Maxwell, Batavia...... 7,000
Supt. of Public Instruction: Andrew S. Draper, Albany.... 5,000
Supt. of State Prisons: Austin Lathrop, Corning............ 6,000
Supt. of Public Works: Edward Hannan, Troy................ 6,000
Com. of the Capitol: Isaac G. Perry, Binghamton........... 7,500
Supt. Public Buildings: Edwin K. Burnham.................. 3,500
Com. Labor and Statistics: C. F. Peck, Hornellsville...... 2,500

Commissioners of Canal Fund: Lieut.-Govenor, Sec. of State, Comptroller, Treasurer, Attorney-General.

Canal Board: Sec. of State, Comptroller, Treasurer, Attorney-General, State Engineer and Surveyor, Supt. of Public Works.

Commissioners of Claims: George M. Beebe, Monticello; Henry F. Allen, Buffalo; W. L. Muller, Elmira.

Commissioners of the State Reservation at Niagara: Andrew H. Green, New York; James Mooney, Buffalo; John Hodge, Lockport; John M. Bowers, New York; Daniel Batchelor.


The Phoenix Folding Bed is the best. Aldrich sells them.
Holmes Awning Works. Ensigns and Burgees.

The above with the Commissioners of the Land Office constitute a Board of Equalization.

Civil Service Commissioners: Alex. C. Eustice, Elmira; John A. Sleicher, New York; William A. Poste, Canton; salary, $2,000. Chief Examiner, John B. Riley, Plattsburg; salary, $3,600.

Railroad Commissioners: Michael Rickard, Utica; Isaac V. Baker, Comstocks, Washington Co.; William E. Rogers, Garrisons, Putnam Co.; salary, $8,000.

Health Commissioners: President, Thomas Newbold, Poughkeepsie; Joseph D. Bryant, New York; Florence O. Donohue, Syracuse; Thomas S. Dawes, Saugerties; Wm. E. Millbank, Albany; Maurice Perkins, Schenectady; Wm. M. Smith, ex-officio; Charles F. Tabor, ex-officio; Dr. Lewis Balseh, Albany, Secretary.


UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

The twenty-sixth Presidential term of four years commenced on the 4th of March, 1889, and will expire at noon on the 4th day of March, 1893.

THE EXECUTIVE.

President: Benjamin Harrison, of Indiana..........................$50 000
Vice President: Levi P. Morton, of New York ..................... 8 000

THE CABINET.

Sec. of State: James G. Blaine, of Main ......................... 8 000
Sec. of Treasury, William Windom, of Minnesota ............... 8 000
Sec. of War, Redfield Proctor, of Vermont .................... 8 000
Sec. of the Navy: Benjamin F. Tracy, of New York ............. 8 000
Sec. of Interior: John W. Noble, of Missouri .................. 8 000
Postmaster General: John Wanamaker, of Pennsylvania ...... 8 000
Sec. of Agriculture: Jeremiah Rusk, of Wisconsin .............. 8 000
Attorney General: W. H. H. Miller, of Indiana ................. 8 000
United States Congress: The legislative powers of the general gov-
If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.
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erment are vested in the United States Congress, which consists of two houses, Senate and House of Representatives.

The Senate consists of eighty-four members, two from each State.

The House of Representatives consists of 330 members.

Salary of Senators and Representatives, $5,000, and mileage, twenty cents per mile.

Supreme Court of the United States: Chief Justice, Melville W. Fuller, of Illinois, $10,500; Associate Justices, Horace Gray, Massachusetts; David J. Brewer, Kansas; John M. Harlan, Kentucky; Stephen J. Field, California; Joseph P. Bradley, New Jersey; Samuel Blatchford, New York; Lucius Q. C. Lamar, Mississippi. Salaries, $10,000.

Court holds one session annually at Washington, D. C., commencing on the second Monday in October.

CITY WARDS AND FIRE ALARMS.

First Ward—1 stroke of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying within the following described limits: Beginning at a point in the center of the highway known as Main and Second streets, and running thence easterly along the center of Second street to the center of Winsor street; thence north-westerly along the center of Winsor street to the center of Lake View avenue; thence northerly and north-westerly along the center of Lake View avenue to the center of Main street; and thence southerly along the center of Main street to the place of beginning.

Second Ward—2 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying west of the center of Main street and north of the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake.

Third Ward—3 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying south of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake and west of the center of Main street, and west and south of the center of Allen street to its intersection with Footes avenue, and west of the center of Footes avenue to the south bounds of said city.

Fourth Ward—4 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying south of the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake and east of the center of Main street to its intersection with Allen street, and north-east of the center of Allen street to its intersection with Footes

A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.
JAMESTOWN DIRECTORY.

evenue, and east of the center of Footes avenue from its intersection with Allen street to the south bounds of said city.

FIFTH WARD—5 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying north of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake, and east of a line commencing in the center of Main street at a point where Main street crosses the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake, and running thence northerly along the center of Main street to the center of Second street; thence easterly along the center of Second street to the center of Winsor street; thence north-westerly along the center of Winsor street to the center of Lake View avenue; thence northerly and north-westerly along the center of Lake View avenue to the center of Main street; and thence northerly along the center of Main street to the north bounds of said city.

The town of Ellicott consists of all that portion of said town not included within the boundaries of the city of Jamestown.

T. T. Cluney, Chief Engineer.
H. L. Phillips, Assistant Chief Engineer.
Wm. S. Bailey, Secretary and Treasurer.
William Hill, Janitor.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
D. ROWLEY, PROPRIETOR.

705 Main Street, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Goods Called for and Delivered.

First Class Work. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TELEPHONE NO. 17.

5 Cent Store. 5 Cent Store.

CLAYTON E. PRICE,
DEALER IN


REMEMBER THE OLD 5 CENT STORE.

303 MAIN STREET.
Remodeled and Restocked.

5 Cent Store. 5 Cent Store.
CITY ELECTION DISTRICTS.

(Election districts of the city embrace the territory lying within the following lines:)

FIRST WARD.

First District: Begin at the intersection of Main and Second streets; run thence on the center line of Main street to Eighth street; thence on the center line of Eighth street to Lake View avenue; thence on the center line of Lake View avenue to Sixth street; thence on the center line of Sixth street to the east line of Fulton street; thence on the east line of Fulton street extended to Second street; thence on the center line of Second street, the place of beginning.

Second District: Begin at the intersection of the east line of Fulton street extended with Second street, run thence on the center line of Second street to Winsor street, thence on the center line of Winsor street to Lake View avenue, thence on the center line of Lake View avenue to Sixth street, thence on the center line of Sixth street to the east line of Fulton street, thence on the center line of Fulton street extended to the place of beginning.

Third District: Begin at the intersection of Main and Eighth streets, run thence on the center line of Eighth street to Lake View avenue, thence on the center line of Lake View avenue to Main street, thence on the center line of Main street to Eighth street, the place of beginning.

SECOND WARD.

First District: Begin at the intersection of Main street and the outlet, run thence on the center line of Main street to Fourth street, thence on the center line of Fourth street to Monroe street, thence on the center line of Monroe street to Third street, thence on the center line of Third street to Fairmount avenue, thence on the center line of Fairmount avenue to the outlet, thence down and along the center of the outlet to the place of beginning.

Second District: Begin at the intersection of Main and Fourth streets, run thence on the center line of Main street to Eighth street, thence on the center line of Eighth street extended to the outlet, thence down and along the center of the outlet to Fairmount avenue, thence on the center line of Fairmount avenue to Third street, thence on the center line of Third street to Monroe street, thence on the center line of Monroe street to Fourth street, thence on the center line of Fourth street to Main street, the place of beginning.

Third District: Begin at the intersection of Main and Eighth streets, run thence on the center of Main street to the city line, thence on the city line to the outlet, thence down and along the center of the outlet to the center line of Eighth street extended, thence on the center line of Eighth street to Main street, the place of beginning.

THIRD WARD.

First District: Begin at the intersection of Main street and the outlet, running thence on the center line of Main street to Allen street, thence on the center line of Allen street, to Footes avenue, thence on the center line of Footes avenue to the city line, thence on the city line to Warren street, thence on the center line of Warren street to Kidder street, thence on the center line of Kidder street to Prospect street, thence on the center line of Prospect street to Prospect avenue, thence on the center line of Prospect avenue to Forest avenue, thence on the center line of Forest avenue extended to the place of beginning,
SECOND DISTRICT: Begin at the intersection of Main street and the outlet, running thence on the center line of Forest avenue to Prospect avenue, thence on the center line of Prospect avenue to Prospect street, thence on the center line of Prospect street, to Kidder street, thence on the center line of Kidder street to Warren street, thence on the center line of Warren street to the city line, thence on the city line to Colfax street, thence on the center line of Colfax street to Baker street, thence on the center line of Baker street to the place of beginning.

THIRD DISTRICT: Begin at the intersection of Main street and the outlet, running thence on the center line of Baker street to Colfax street, thence on the center line of Colfax street extended to the city line, thence on the city line of the outlet, thence along the center line of the outlet to the place of beginning.

FOURTH WARD.

FIRST DIST.: Begin at the intersection of Main street and the outlet, run thence on the center line of Main street to Allen street, thence on the center line of Allen street to Footes avenue, thence on the center line of Footes avenue to the city line, thence on the city line to English street, thence on the center line of English st. to King st., thence on the center line of King st. extended to the outlet, thence up and along the center of the outlet to the place of beginning.

SECOND DIST.: Begin at the intersection of the outlet and the center line of King st. extended, thence on the center lines of King and English sts. to the city line, thence on the city line to Willard st., thence on the center line of Willard st. to Winsor st., thence on the center line of Winsor st. to the outlet, thence up and along the center of the outlet to the place of beginning.

THIRD DIST.: Begin at the intersection of the outlet and the center line of Winsor st., run thence on the center line of Winsor st. to Willard st., thence on the center line of Willard st. to the city line, thence on the city line to the outlet, thence up and along the center of the outlet to the place of beginning.

FIFTH WARD.

FIRST DIST.: Begin at the intersection of Main and Second sts., run thence on the center line of Second st. to Cross st., thence on the center line of Cross st. to the N. Y. P. & O. railroad tracks, thence along said railroad tracks to Winsor st., thence on the center of Winsor st. to the outlet, thence up and along the center line of the outlet to Main st., thence on the center line of Main st. to the place of beginning.

SECOND DIST.: Begin at the intersection of Winsor and Falconer sts., run thence on the center line of Falconer st. to Thayer st., thence on the center line of Thayer st. and said line extended to the outlet, thence up and along the outlet to Winsor st., thence on the center line of Winsor st., to the N. Y. P. & O. railroad tracks, thence along said railroad tracks to Cross st., thence on the center line of Cross st. to Second st., thence on the center line of Second st. to Winsor st., thence on the center line of Winsor st. to Falconer st., the place of beginning.

THIRD DIST.: Begin at the intersection of Main st. and the city line, run thence on the city line to the outlet, thence up and along the center of the outlet to Thayer st. if extended to the outlet, thence on the center line of Thayer st. if so extended and the center line of Thayer st. to Falconer st., thence on the center line of Falconer st. to Winsor st., thence on the center line of Winsor st. and Main st. to the place of beginning.
Ahrens av from Maple e to Oak
Allen from term s Main e and n e to city limits
Alona from Chandler s to Re
Anderson from Palmer n to Jones av
Appleyard Place from Centre e
Ashfield av from Boatslinding Bridge w to limits
Axel from Warren e to Hazzard
Baker from Brooklyn sq s w to city limits
Barker from Broad av e to Footes
Barret from Baker s to Footes av
Barrows from King n e to Allen
Bassett from Freudengart av to Lake View av
Batlin av from Ashville av to Abrous av
Benson from Willard s
Blain av from Great Jones av s to Palmer
Bowen from 2d n
Brady from Institute e to Footes av
Broadhead from June with Warren w to Park Place
Buffle from Main e and s e to limits
Bush from Winsor n e to Thayer
Camp from Footes av e to English
Carroll from 4th s w to Fairmount av
Cathlin av from Ashville av n to Baker
Centre from Chandler s to Harrison
Champlin from 2d n w to Hayward
Chandler from June 2d e to Winsor
Chaplin from Willard s
Charles from Newland av n to Baker
Cheney from 2d e s e to term Scott
Cherry from w 1st n w to 8th
Church from 2d n e to 5th
Cleveland av from Ashville av n
Cleveland Place from 7th n to 8th
Clinton from 2d n to Isabella av
Colburn av from English s e to Camp
Colfax from Newland av n to Baker
College from 2d s to Ry
Cook av from Ashville av n
Cowden av from Barrett w to Charles
Cowling from 2d n w to Hayward
Cranes from Footes av e to Centre
Crescent from Main e to Lake View av
Curley from Steele s to Panton av
Curtis from 2d n w and n to city line
cutting from King s to Arnold
Davis from English n to term John
Derby Place from a Main av to Outlet av
dexter from 2d n w to Falconer
Dickerson from a Main w
Eagle av from Willard n
East from 4th n e to 5th
East 1st from Main e to Institute
East 2d from Main e to city limits
East 3d from Main e to June with e 2d
East 4th from Main e to June with 2d
East 5th from Main e to June with 2d
East 6th from Main e to Winsor
East 7th from Main e to Pine and from Crosby e to Grant
East 8th from Main e to Lincoln
East 9th from Main e to Lincoln
East 9th from Lake View av e to Winsor
Elk from term Franklin n to Alpaca
Elliott from King s
Eliot from Shaw av s to Ahrons av
English from Allen s e to city limits
Fairmount av from w 3d n w to bridge
Fairview av from Steel s to w 3d extension
Falconer from Winsor n e to Curtis
Fenton av from Sprague e to Culver
Fenton Place from a Main w to Forest av
Filmore from Taylor s to Harrison
Fluvanna av from Main n w to city line
Footes av from Chandler s to city limits
Forest from Footes av w to Colfax
Forest av from Brooklyn sq to city line
Franklin from Centre e to Elk
Fuller from Camp n to Arnold
Fulton from 6th n to Grosman
Garfield from Maple w to term Sherman
Grandin from Sampson w to Baker
Grant from 6th s n to 9th
Great Jones av from June with Steele w
Halt av from Steele s
Hallock from Ashville av n
Hamiton from 4th w s w to Fairmount av
Hanley from Steele av n to Baker
Harrison from a Main e to Winsor
Hayward from Buffalo w to Champlin
Hazeitine from Forest av w to Baker
Hazen from Mechanic s to Park Place
Hebner from King n to Camp
Hedges av from Willard n
Hickory av from Lake View av to Ahrons av
Highland av from Fenton av s to Palmer
Holman from English e to Davis
Holmes from Institute e to the outlet
Howard from Jones av w
Hunt av from Ashville av w s w to city line
Institute from 2d s e to Allen
Ishabella av from Lafayette w to Outlet av
James from 6th n
Jefferson from 1st n to Marvin Park
Jeffords Place from 2d to Hayward
John from Maltby e to Davis
Jones from Newland av n to Baker
Jones from Newland av n w to Outlet at
Kear from Main e to Lake View av
Kidder from Prospect e to Warren
Kinney from Willard s
King from Allen s e to English
King from Chandler s to Freudengart av
Kipp from 2d s w to Hayward
Lafayette from Is n to Marvin Park
Lake from Sampson w to Baker
Lake View av from 6th n
Lakin av from Ashville av n
Langford from Fairmount av av s w
Liberty from 6th n to 8th
Lincoln from 9th n to 2d
Little Water from Winsor w to North Water
Livingston av from a Ashville av n w to limits
Lubican av now Price from Marvin et s Bowen
Malby from Holman n
M a u b e r t from Footes av w to Hazzard
Maple from Allen s n to Camp
Martin from Footes av av s w to city limits
Marvin from 8th n to Fluvanna av
Mechanic from Footes av to Warren
Monroe from 2d n to Isabella av
Mullen from Prendergast av w
Murray av from Monroe n w to Eight
Newland av from Warren w to Forest av and
from Barrett w to Baker
Newton av from Lake View av e to Buffalo
North Liberty from Fluvanna av n
North Main from s side stone bridge over outlet n e to city limits
North Water from Water n to Little Water
Norton av from Baker w
Norton from Baker w
Oak from King s to Camp

Elegant Line of Hall Chairs, Seats, Etc., at Aldrich's.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents in Endless Variety.
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Oak from Shaw av s to Ahrens av
Oak Hill av from term Lake View av n w to city limits
Outlet av from w 8th n to term Reinold av
Palmer from Hallock e
Park from Newland av s to Park Place
Park Place from Footes av w to Park
Partridge from Hazzard e to Footes av
Peach from Bowen w to Winsor
Pearl av from Kinney e
Peterson from Willard n
Pine from s 1st to June with n Main
Prendergast av from e 2d n to Buffalo
Price from Marvin e to Bowen
Prospect from June with Warren e to Park Place
Prospect av from Prospect w to Forest av
Pullman from Maple e to Ellicott
Race from Baker n to the Outlet
Rathbone from n Main w to Marvin Park
Reinold av from Main w to term Outlet av
River from Chandler ext n e
Sampson from Forest s
Scott from Winsor n e to term Cheney
Seymour from Livingston av n
Shaw av from Maple e to Oak
Sherman from Allen s to term Garfield
Short Eagle from Franklin e to Alpaca
Sixth from June Steele and Hall av w to Lakin av
South Main from s side stone bridge over outlet a to June Warren Allen and Prospect
Sprague from Steele e to Baker
Spring from e 2d n to Crossman
Steel from Baker w and n w to Ashville av,
Stowe from e 2d n
Strong from term Fulton w to Prendergast av
Summit av from Palmer s w to Hallock
Taylor from s Main e to term Fillmore

Tew from Jones av s to Palmer
Thayer from e 2d n w to Falconer
Tilden av from n Main w to Marvin
Tower from Willard e e to English
Valley from w 8th n
Victoria av from Derby e to Institute
Vega from Willard n
Walnut from Camp n to Garfield
Warner av from Forest av w
Warren from junction with Allen and Prospect s to city limits
Washington from w 1st n to w 8th
Water from Footes av n to North Water
Waterman from Forest av e
Webster from Willard e
Weeks from e 2d n
Wescott from Willard n
West end of Fairmount av
West 1st from Main w to Ry
** 2d from Main w and n w to Boatlanding bridge.
** 3d from Main w
** 4th from Main w to Monroe
** 5th from Main w to Fairmount av
** 6th from Main w to 4th
** 7th from Main w to 4th
** 8th from Main w to Fairmount av
** 9th from Main w to Marvin
** 10th from Main w to Marvin Park
Whitley Place from Forest av e
Whitley av from Steele n to Ashville av
Willard from Wise to e to city limits
Williams from Steele s to Baker
Willow from Willard n
Wilson from King s to Arnold
Winsor from Lake View av s e to Allen

NOTARIES PUBLIC IN JAMESTOWN.

Barlow Byron A.
Benedict Willis O.
Cameron Winfield S.
Curtiss J. Delevan
Dean Benjamin S.
Dewey Adelbert D.
Dickinson Edward F.
Fisher Jerome B.
Fowler James L.
Gifford George S.
Green Eleazer
Hill Nelson H.
Hyde Frederick W.
Jenks A. Frank
Jenner Charles J.
Lewis Harry R.
Lewis Nathan D.
Maltby George E.
Marvin Robert N.
Morgan Edward

Olson Olof A.
Peckham Vernon E.
Peterson Fred R.
Pierce Alvin E.
Reynolds William R.
Sessions Frank E.
Shaw Robert G.
Smith Marvin
Stafford Austin H.
Todd Fred P.
Upham J. W.
Walter Joseph M.
Warner Will L.
Weeks James L.
Wheeler Frank S.
Wicks John G.
Wilson John T.
Wiltzie Lawrence W.
Wise Reuben M.
Woodward John

Boston Brown Bread every day. WORK’S BAKERY
A. J. PETERSON,
CUSTOM & READY MADE CLOTHIER & FURNISHER.
COMPLETE STOCK OF HATS AND CAPS.

I make any Garment from a zero weather Overcoat and Suit to summer heat Garment, showing a multitude of styles gotten up of most desirable fabrics and originally pretty effects. These goods I offer to the trade are made from the best standard materials. They are absolutely correct in shape, and the perfection of the tailors art. I am prepared to meet all competition in my line and I will not be undersold. You are cordially invited to inspect these goods. Thanking you for past favors, I remain, Yours respectfully,

A. J. PETERSON.
Ladies Tailor Made Garments a Specialty.

MARK WOODWORTH,
The Old Reliable Licensed Commercial
CITY BILL POSTER & DISTRIBUTER.

Owner of all Prominent Bill Boards and Advertising Spaces in Jamestown and Vicinity

Office, 29 Main Street, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
RESIDENCE, 144 ALLEN STREET.

TELEPHONE CALL 119.
### An Endless Line of Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.

---

### JAMESTOWN DIRECTORY.

---

### Alterations and too Late for Regular Insertion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahnstrom J. M.</td>
<td>clergyman</td>
<td>r 108 Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson August</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>bds 545 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AndersonPeter</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>r 47 Wescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Swante</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td>r 626 East Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annis D. W.</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>r 1 Barrett Armitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage Fred</td>
<td>jeweler, bds</td>
<td>111 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagg Lytle M.</td>
<td>Miss, typewriter</td>
<td>bds 527 East Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Charles S.</td>
<td>329 East Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton G. W. Jr.</td>
<td>of B. &amp; Burrows,</td>
<td>cigar mnfr, 103 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black T. Henry</td>
<td>artist</td>
<td>r 31 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinn E. B.</td>
<td>b kkpr, 14</td>
<td>Fairmount av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brattberg John</td>
<td>J. mail carrier,</td>
<td>r 448 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham Summer,</td>
<td>printer, r 20 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows R.</td>
<td>of Barton &amp; B.</td>
<td>cigar mnfr, 103 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carden John,</td>
<td>axe maker</td>
<td>r over 701 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carden Julius</td>
<td>deliverer</td>
<td>bds over 701 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson A. Leon</td>
<td>mach., bds</td>
<td>448 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson C. G.</td>
<td>mill employe</td>
<td>r 309 Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Sophia</td>
<td>factory employe</td>
<td>bds Soderholm House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier L. Miss</td>
<td>factory employe</td>
<td>bds 100 East Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Timothy</td>
<td>r 100 East Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Arthur B.</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>bds 883 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowing John T.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>r 403 W 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson E. C.</td>
<td>mnfr., r 56</td>
<td>Chapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer Wm. T.</td>
<td>mnfr., r 122 Lake</td>
<td>View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher E. C.</td>
<td>broker</td>
<td>bds Sherman House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster D. B.</td>
<td>Mrs, r 113 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlow H. P.</td>
<td>picture framing,</td>
<td>r 980 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager Charles</td>
<td>carpenter, r 775 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager Frank</td>
<td>carpenter, r 775 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Kate Miss</td>
<td>dressmaker, r</td>
<td>cor Lake View av and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hjelm August.</td>
<td>lab, r 37</td>
<td>Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hird J. W.</td>
<td>factory emp., r 511 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferd Jennie</td>
<td>dressmaker, r</td>
<td>cor Lake View av and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson David</td>
<td>sewing machine</td>
<td>Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson George</td>
<td>painter, r 7</td>
<td>Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Melissa</td>
<td>widow, r 7</td>
<td>Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Tilda</td>
<td>factory employe,</td>
<td>bds 26 Chapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones M. A.</td>
<td>flagman</td>
<td>617 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Susan D.</td>
<td>widow, r 825</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W. A.</td>
<td>factory employe,</td>
<td>r 8 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm. R.</td>
<td>mail carrier, r 254</td>
<td>Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene F. M.</td>
<td>broker, bds</td>
<td>Sherman House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellog Alonzo</td>
<td>peddler, r 179</td>
<td>Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellog William</td>
<td>shoemaker, r 179</td>
<td>Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennon Charles S.</td>
<td>axe maker, r</td>
<td>606 East Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrope Mrs.</td>
<td>nurse, 216</td>
<td>E First Leavestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavestone Samuel</td>
<td>painter, r 42</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerch John J.</td>
<td>bottling wks emp.,</td>
<td>r 20 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRoy, lab.</td>
<td>r 966</td>
<td>Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levander Rudolph</td>
<td>carpenter, r</td>
<td>644 East Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston John E.</td>
<td>contractor, r</td>
<td>5 Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Clinton</td>
<td>wool comber, r</td>
<td>113 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund Harriett</td>
<td>domestic, 47 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnusen A. A.</td>
<td>clergyman, r 556 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maley C. A.</td>
<td>book-keeper, r 418 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Jon't hi Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.*
Holmes Awning Works. WIRE. COTTON. DUCK. ANY WEIGHT AND WIDTH.

McGee Edward, factory employe, r 37 Marvin
McGee Kate, mill employe, bds 37 Marvin
McGee Maggie, factory employe, bds 37 Marvin
Monroe Charles H. photographer, r 501 West Fifth
Moses Frank, r 245 Broadhead av
Myron Joseph, peddler, r rr 625 Prendergast av
Myron Marion, peddler, r rr 625 Prendergast av
Myron Peter, peddler, r rr 625 Prendergast av
Nelmes A. E. cutter, r 11 W 2d
Nesson William, carpenter, bds 100 East Eighth
Norling Andrew, lab., r cor Prospect and Park
Ohline J. lab., bds 545 Allen
Peterson Jennie, factory employe, bds Soderholm House
Phillips A. L. jeweler, r 432 E 6th

Reisdorph Frank, carder, r 33 Elliot
Schemerhorn C. B. r 70 Steele
Scholey Fred, ry employe, r 788 E 2d
Shults Charles F. r 8 East Fourth
Stacy C. mnfr., r 11 Bowen
Stafford Austin H. pension agent, r 545 East Fifth
Stafford DeLeo Miss, music teacher bds 545 East Fifth
Stilson Frank, ins apt., r Hall av
Swanson Oscar, lab., r 312 Forest
Tracy C. A. retired, bds 111 East Sixth
Trainor James, factory employe, r 104 Wicks
Tymeson Henry, barber, bds Central House
Wellman William D. farmer, r 112 Broadhead av
Weeks W. J & H. grocers, 101 East Second
Zeliff Peter, teamster, r 235 Broadhead av

CLARK & CO., 10 WEST THIRD STREET.

Hardware, =-= Stoves, AND House Furnishing Goods. -= BUY =-

M AG EE

<Ranges and Furnaces.>

Our Claim to a

LARGE -= SHARE
OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS A

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM AT

LIVING PRICES
JAMESTOWN DIRECTORY.
1890-91.

Abbreviations.

| ab | above |
| est | estate |
| agt | agent |
| ext | extension |
| al | alley |
| ins | insurance |
| asst | assistant |
| lab | laborer |
| av | avenue |
| mach | machinist |
| b or bds | boards |
| mech | mechanic |
| bet | between |
| mer | merchant |
| blk | block |
| mkr | maker |
| clk | clerk |
| mk | market |
| cor | corner |
| mnfr | manufacturer |
| dept | department |
| nr | near |
| dist | district |
| N or n | north |
| N e | north east |
| dlr | dealer |
| N w | north west |
| do or “ | ditto |
| opp | opposite |
| E or e | east |
| prest | president |
| propr | proprietor |
| r | residence |
| rd | road |
| rr | rear |
| S or s | south |
| e | south east |
| w | south west |
| S ors | south east |
| secy | secretary |
| supt | superintendent |
| treas | treasurer |
| W or w | west |
| whol | wholesale |
| wks | works |

Business classification will be found after alphabetical arrangement of names. See preceding pages for full indices to contents of the work.

A

Abbey Robert, steamer captain, r Starkweather blk
Abbott Charles S., of American Aristotype Co.,
Abrahamson Charles F., r 27 W 10th
    Charles, shoe mkr, bds Soderholm house
    Charles, lounge mkr, bds 30 Chapin

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street,
    Fritts, spring mkr r 50 Peterson
    Herman, mech, r 27 W 10th
    John, farmer, r 30 Chapin
    Joseph, lab., r 50 Peterson
    Mary, house-keeper, r 30 Chapin
    Mary B. Mrs., house keeper, r 27 W 10th

Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.
Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Prices.

Adams  Alonzo C., blind mkr., r 26 Rathbone
Arthur A., shoe mkr., r 26 Rathbone
Chas. carpenter, bds 20 Alpaca
Harry B., clerk, r 127 Chandler
R., painter, r Hallock
Ahlbrok Gust., teamster, r 33 Ellicott
Ahlger Andren P., factory hand, r 27 Stowe
Ahlstrom  August, bedstead mkr., r 29 W 8th
C. A., piano mnfr., r 112 E 2d
Charles, iron finisher, bds 183 Barrows
Henry, piano mkr., bds 172 Allen
Thomas M., clergyman, r 108 Chandler
John bkkpr., bds 172 Allen
Marcus N., salesman, r 138 Warren
Peter, cabinet mkr., r 107 Mechanic
Ahrens  George H., real estate, r 8 E 4th
Sarah E. Mrs., widow, r 8 E 4th
Aiken Fred M., oil operator, r 316 W 3d
A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.
Akeroyd Annie Miss, weaver, bds 10 Cheney
Mary E. Miss, weaver, bds 10 Cheney
Aken C. A. Mrs., housekpr., r 618½ Jefferson
Akin Alva F., carpenter, r 612 Foyes av
Erasmus, farmer, r 325 Hazzard
Alberg John, chair mkr., r 120 Hazzard
Albrant A. J., mer., r cor Hazzard and Barker
"  Mollie Mrs., dress mkr., r cor Hazzard and Barker
Alden  Harry W., elk., r 811 Prendergast av
Addie J. Miss, elk., bds 396 W 4th
J. B., merchant, r 540 E 2d
Washington, retired, r 306 W 4th
Aldrich  George, bds 62 Allen
John J., furniture dealer, r 62 Allen
John, jr., bkkpr, bds 62 Allen
Allen A. D. Mrs., widow, r 318 Prendergast av
A. E., mgr opera house, bds 107 Warren
Anna, cook restaurant, boat landing
Fred II., billiard room Sherman house, r 60 Hazzard

Bedroom Suites, 50 Styles, Great Bargains, at Aldrich's.
Great Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's.

Allen Horace F., real estate, r 21 W 2d
H. M. foreman, bds 25 Barrett
Isidore, caterer, r 117 Allen
John B., table mkr., r 117 Warren
James, tin peddler, r 212 Forest av
La Fayette, tin peddler, r 212 Forest av
Lyman, table waiter, Central house
Morton, elk grocery, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Walter, billiard room Sherman house, r 60 Hazzard

Allison Herbert, cigar mkr., bds 110 Barrows
Laviaia, weaver, r 110 Barrows
Mary, weaver, bds 110 Barrows
Maryan Mrs., housekpr., 110 Barrows
Samuel, supt., r 917 Main

Almay J. E. dentist, r 404 Lafayette
Alton J. C. letter carrier, r 11 Kent

Altice Sam'l II., oil operator, r 649 Prendergast av
Alvord Malvina Mrs., housekpr., r 119 Fairmount

A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc. 203 Main Street.

Alquist John, clerk, r 811 Prendergast av
Ames Adrian S., Ry. man, r 102 Falconer
   George L., traveling salesman, r 20 Crossman
   Mary Miss, elk., r 4 E 4th
   Nettie Miss, bkkpr., bds 20 Crossman

Amidon Arthur A., lumber inspector, r 220 King

Amsdell Bert, chair mkr., r 408½ Washington
   C. W. wks in laundry, r 408½ Washington
   Matilda Mrs., housekpr., r 408½ Washington

Amie J. E. r cor 6th and Lafayette

Anderson A., tailor, r Footes av
   Abraham, bedstead mkr., bds 382 Willard
   Alfred, farmer, bds Highland av
   Albert, driver, bds 309 Main
   Albert, tinsmith, bds 359 Baker
   Albertina, shoe factory hand, bds 27 Barrows
   Aleda, servant, 332 E 3d
   Alfred, stone mason, r 2 Webster
   " wks woolen mills, r 131 Barrows

Remember Aldrich when you buy Parlor Furniture. He sells the cheapest.
An Endless Line of Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.

Anderson Alfred, wks Alpaca mills, r 453 Willard
A. J., lab., r 112 Bowen
A. J., mech., r 505 Willard
Alot, axe mkr., bds 11 Bowen
A. M., carpenter, r 412 Baker
Amanda, weaver, bds 318 Forest av
" domestic, Humphrey house
Amel, mech., bds 15 Cowden Park
" spinner, bds 400 Allen
Andrew, stone mason, r 213 Newland av
" wks Broadhead's mills, r 8 Chapin
" carpenter, r 32 Pearl
" gardener, r 237 Barrows
" painter, r 227 Barrows
" lab., bds 257 Barrows
" wks Shearman Bros., bds Soderholm house
" chair mkr., r 16 Walnut
" tanner, r 322 Footes av

Go to Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.

J., bedstead mkr., r 505 Willard
P., lab., r 28 Peterson
Anna domestic, r 412 W 4th
" weaver, bds 16 Barrett
" domestic, r 309 Jefferson
" knitter, bds 19 Park
" weaver, bds 10 Eagle
" Miss, mill hand, bds 245 Crescent
" Mrs., servant, 663 E 6th
Annie, mill employee, bds 316 Forest
Anton, wks Hall's factory, bds 422 Allen
" finisher, bds 359 Baker
Arthur N., painter, bds 10 Marvin
Arid, lab., bds 49 Anderson
" boat hand, r 28 Peterson
August, lab., bds 68 Steele
" mech., r 16 Jones
" cabinet mkr. r 10 Peterson
" lab., r 520 Allen

If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.
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Anderson  August, clk., bds 32 Harrison
  "  wks Hall's mill, r 575 Allen
  "  lab., bds 525 Allen
  "  joiner, r 575 Allen
  "  P., lab., r 26 W 9th
  "  S., shoe mkr., r 12 Bush

Augusta, dress maker, r 405 Cherry
  "  mill hand, r 649 E 6th

Axdel, lab., bds 322 Footes av

Axel, painter, r 12 Arnold
  "  lounge mkr., bds 314 Forest av
  "  lounge packer, bds 215 Fulton
  "  driver Bedstead wks., r 20 1st

Betsey Mrs., r 218 Forest av

Bridget Mrs., r 441 Baker

Charles, mill hand, bds 649 E 6th
  "  yard man, Sherman house
  "  deliveryman, r 322 Footes av

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.
  "  lab., r King
  "  lab., bds National hotel
  "  chair mkr., bds 422 Allen
  "  clk., bds 32 Harrison
  "  Ry. lab., r 22 Alpaca
  "  teamster, bds 64 Broadhead av
  "  carpenter, r 6 Peterson
  "  lab., r 28 Kinnney
  "  E., chair mkr., r 541 Allen
  "  axe grinder, Vega
  "  boiler maker, r 346 Baker
  "  tin smith, r 359 Baker
  "  bridge builder, r Wescott
  "  boiler maker, bds 393 Baker
  "  carpenter, r 96 Water
  "  mech., r 6 Peterson
  "  mach., bds 235 Barrows
  "  E., dentist, bds 254 Forest av
  "  G., shoe mkr., r 308 Barrett

Go to Aldrich’s for Office Furniture.
If you want any Furniture call on Aldrich. He sells the cheapest.

**Anderson Charles, G., lab., bds 235 Steele**
- J., lab., r 31 Tower
- mach., r 235 Barrows
- M., cabinet mkr., r 52 Kinney

Christene, domestic, 66 Hazzard
- dress mkr., r 405 Cherry
- dress mkr., r 608 Allen
- dining room girl, Lake House
- Mrs., widow, r 98 E Buffalo

Clara, mill hand, bds 238 Crescent
- weaver, bds 318 Forest av
- spinner, bds 52 Kinney

Claus, lab., r 20 Ellicott
David, chair mkr., bds 30 Chapin
David W., wks table factory, r 12 Arnold
Edward, teamster, bds 14 Stowe
Edward, teamster, bds Lake house
Edith, spinner, r Anderson

**Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe’s.**

Elias, lab., r 453 Willard
Elias, retired, r 183 Barrows
Ellen, spinner, bds 120 Prospect
Elma, domestic, 415 W 3d
Emil C., finisher, 19 Park
Emily, dress mkr., r 12 Arnold
Emily, domestic, 39 Fairmount
Emma, domestic, 32 Prospect
- Miss, servant, 223 Crossman
- Mrs., cloth picker, Maltby

E. P., slasher, r 69 Jones
Erick L., shoe mkr., bds 649 E 6th
Closs, teamster, r 535 Allen
F. G., mach., r 300 Barrett
Frank, livery hand, bds 210 Spring
- lounge mkr., bds 314 Forest av
- horse trainer, bds E Buffalo
- mach., r Wescott

Fancy Book Cases, Ladies Desks, Cabinets, Etc., at Aldrich’s.
New and Nobby Designs in Hall Racks at Aldrich's.
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Anderson Frank, cabinet mkr., bds 214 Barrows
  " hostler, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
  " carpenter, r 140 Harrison
  " E., miller, bds 145 Allen
Fred, stone mason, r 314 Forest av
  " loom fixer, r 930 E 2d
  " warp dresser, r 428 Willard
  " tailor, r 311 Allen
Frederika, domestic, r 601 Main
  " dress mkr., 512 Jefferson
Geo. W., mail carrirs, bds 145 Allen
Gust., lab., bds 4 Webster
  " mech., r 314 Forest av
  " axe mkr., bds 318 Forest av
  " sawyer, r 16 Barrett
  " clk., bds 528 Allen
  " Ry lab., r Wescott
  " foreman, r Wescott

Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A. D. Sharpe's
  " cabinet mkr., r English hill
  " mill hand, bds 11 Bowen
  " carpenter, r 90 Hazzard
  " tailor, r 38 Peterson
  " dyer, r 48 Water
  " lumberman, bds 16 Barrett
  " lumber dlr., bds 4 Webster
  " F., tailor, r 372 Willard
Gusta, shoe seamstress, bds 316 Forest
Hannah, house kpr., 301 Willard
  " domestic, 136 Barrett
Hanna, tailoress, r 38 Peterson
Hellen, weaver, bds 48 Water
Hilda, knitter, bds 316 Forest
Hilda E., knitter, bds 19 Park
Hilma Miss, servant, 297 Crescent
Hulda, weaver, bds 52 Kinney
Hulda M., weaver, r 301 Willard
Ida, domestic, 15 Barrett

Aldrich will give you Bargains in Hair Mattresses.
If you want any Odd Piece in Furniture call on Aldrich.

Anderson  Ida, spinner, r 495 Chandler
    "  weaver, r 31 Tower
    "  duffer, r Wescott
    "  Mrs., 224 Baker
Jacob, finisher, r Maltby
Jennie Mrs., housekpr, 48 Water
Jennie, spinner, bds 422 Allen
John, mech., r 19 Park
    "  lab., 112 Willard
    "  tailor, r cor. Barker and Hazzard
    "  mach., bds 235 Barrows
    "  dyer, bds Charles
    "  mill hand, r 127 Falconer
    "  dyer, r 378½ Willard
    "  quarryman, bds Wescott
    "  mason, r Wescott
    "  mason, bds Allen ext
    "  wks Fenton Metallic wks r 843 Valley

Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y.  Sharpe's.
    "  bottler, r Main nr cemetery
    "  mill hand, bds 238 Crescent
    "  carpenter, r 62 Rathbone
    "  carpenter, 322 Forest av
    "  A., cabinet mkr., 11 Peterson
    "  A., cabinet maker, r 62 Rathbone
    "  A., cabinet maker, r 422 Allen
    "  A., finisher, r 328 Footes av
    "  B., contractor and builder, r 12 Arnold
    "  B., axe grinder, r 35 Anderson
    "  C., contractor, 12 Arnold
    "  G., piano maker, r 545 Allen
    "  J., tailor, bds 38 Peterson.
    "  M., bedstead maker, r 56 Chapin
    "  M., liveryman, r 16 Filmore
    "  O., stone mason, r 22 Eagle
J. P. lab., r 69 Jones
J. P., 393 Baker
J. W., quarryman, r 235 Barrows

The Phoenix Folding Bed is the best.  Aldrich sells th
If you want Good Furniture call on Aldrich.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>mech., r 19 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas P.</td>
<td>stone mason, r 14 Chapin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W.</td>
<td>mech., r 235 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna</td>
<td>widow of Andrew W., r 238 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine</td>
<td>domestic, 324 Footes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dress mkr., bds 426 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs., servant, 333 E. Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis P.</td>
<td>bedstead mkr., r 24 W. Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. P.</td>
<td>mech., r 24 W. Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>teamster, r 145 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A., lab., r 122 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotta</td>
<td>mill hand, bds 245 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td>domestic, 205 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>dish washer, Sherman House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>butcher, 760 E. Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maive</td>
<td>widow of John, r 245 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Mrs., r 316 Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs., r 68 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y. A. D. Sharpe's.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>servant, 108 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>weaver, r Wescott ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spinner, r Wescott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>weaver, bds 400 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>weaver, bds 430 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie</td>
<td>servant, 316 E. Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>domestic, cor Footes av and Mechanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myra</td>
<td>domestic, 311 W. Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. C.</td>
<td>lab., r 235 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neils P.</td>
<td>bedstead mkr., r 131 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nils</td>
<td>lab., 24 Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. P.</td>
<td>factory hand, r 131 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. F.</td>
<td>mech., r 512 Newland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>dress mkr., r 5 Allen blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>cabinet mkr., r 227 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shoe mkr., r 5 Hanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mach., r 120 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dyer, bds 201 E. First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>carpenter, r 19 Mambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aldrich Sells Bedroom Suites Cheapest.
Elegant line of Hall Chairs, Seats, Etc., at Aldrich's.

Anderson Otto, turner, bds 25 W. Ninth
  " lab., bds 222 Chandler
  " turner, bds 25 W. Ninth
Peter, lab., r Wescott
  " tailor, r 811 E. Second
Sopha, domestic, r Willard
  " weaver, r 233 Barrows
S. A., painter, bds 608 Allen
S. E., jeweler, r 33 Charles
S. P., teamster, r 608 Allen
Swante, cabinet mkr., r 46 Peterson
Swanty, lab., r 11 Bowen
  " lab., r 110 Forest av
Tilda, servant, 412 Spring
Victor, carpenter, bds 19 Park
  " mechanic, bds
W. Miss, servant, 309 E Second
William, lab., r Chandler ext

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St.
  " finisher, bds 48 Water
Andren Fritz N., merchant, r 304 Falconer
Andrew Y., Mrs. bds 224 Forest av
Andrews Lewis, painter, r 307 Spring
  Sarah C., widow of J Andrews, bds 412 E Fifth
Andruss Geo. D., photographer, r 706 Footes av
William E., clk., r 114 W Seventh
Anesworth David, warp dresser, bds 116 Barrows
Angstrom Mary, servant, 311 Pine
Annis Ditmars W., hardware, r 109 Forest
Answorth D. C. Mrs., dress mkr., r 118 King
Aplin Horace F. printer, bds 117 Hazzard
  W. clerk, r
  William, shoemkr., r 108 Steele
Appleby Frank H. chair mkr., r 214 Price
Appleton James, shoe mkr., bds Central House
Applequist Orin, contractor, r 309 Winsor
Appleyard Edward, supt., r 31 Footes av
  Joseph, supt., r 39 Center

Don't buy Bedroom Suites until you call on Aldrich.
Aldrich’s is the Largest Furniture House in the State.
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Acher Genevieve, clk, r 105 W Fifth
  George N., printer, r "
  Minnie, student, r "
  Nelson, carpenter, r "

Arend Agnes, student, bds 46 W Tenth
  Helen, clk., bds "
  Lena, wks shoe fact., bds "
  Nicholas, poor master, r "

Argus Edward, carpenter, r 143 Harrison
  Louis, Mrs., weaver, r "

Armitage Charles, steam fitting engineer, r 805 W Fifth
  Fred., jeweler, 6 E 3d
  Sarah, Mrs. housekpr, r 411 Lafayette

Arnold Gusta, Mrs. housekpr, r 520 Allen

Armquist Gusta, Mrs. housekpr, r 520 Allen

Armstrong Mary A., physician, bds 311 W 4th
  Nettie J. teacher, r 58 Allen
  Thomas G., road master, r 58 Allen

Arnason Benjamin, merchant, bds 409 Cherry

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions. A. D. Sharpe’s.

Arnold Charles J., teamster, r 66 Marvin
  Florence, Miss, wks paper box fact, bds cor 10th and Marvin
  Geo., lab., r cor 10th and Marvin
  George T., liveryman, r cor 7th and Pine
  Henry, teamster, bds Deluge Engine Rooms
  N. H., bkkpr., bds cor. 7th and Pine
  Joseph, farmer, r Fluvanna av
  Sadie, clk., bds 20 W. Fourth

Ashton Ruth, mill hand, bds 16 Winsor

Ashworth Abram, spinner and drawer, r 412 Allen

Askerberg Josephine, domestic, 512 Newland av

Aspinwall Edna C., weaver, r 147 Chandler

Atwood H. S., carpenter, r 108 Blaine av

Avery Wm. R., clk., bds 415 W. Third

Axe Augusta, Miss, dress mkr., r 223 Allen

Ayers Alson D., carpenter, bds 1062 N.-Main
  M. Edna, Miss, dress mkr., bds 1062 N. Main
  Ernestine S., Miss, dress mkr., bds "
  J. D., Mrs., r 1062 N. Main
  Henry J., upholsterer, bds 1062 N. Main
  Ullman S., candy mkr., bds "

Aldrich Furniture Emporium, 100 to 108 Main Street.
Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.
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Babcock  Grant B., bkkpr., bds 18 S Main
        Hugh, clk., bds Central house
        J. grocer, bds 18 S Main
        J. D., hotel keeper, r 8 and 10 S Main
        Mary Mrs., widow of Barber, bds 210 Chandler
        Wm. M., prop Terry mills, r 44 Prospect

Backman  August, joiner, r 183 Barrows

Bacon   Wm., paper hanger, bds 413 Cherry

Backstrom John D., dyer, r 29 Benson

Backus  Abbie, house kpr., r 200 W 5th
        Chas. D., r 323 Lincoln

Badger  Gilbert, clk., bds 237 Crescent
        Lillian M. Miss, teacher, bds 237 Crescent
        Sidney E., clk., r 237 Crescent

Badgley Eliza Mrs., nurse, r 69 Rathbone

Bailey  Clayton E., mnfr., bds 312 Prendergast av
        Edward C., mnfr., r 312 Prendergast av
        Edward P. bkkpr., bds 312 Prendergast av
        George, lab., bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison


Milton, traveling salesman, r 112 Church
Robert G., freight agent, r 610 Jefferson
Samuel J., postal clk., r 231 Crescent
Thomas A., warp dresser, 116 Barrows
Wm. S., bkkpr., bds 112 Church

Baker  Bloomfield, shoe mkr., r 15 Baker
        Chas. S., 418 E 5th
        Clayton W., builder, bds 451 Baker
        Ella Miss, servant, r 617 E 2d
        George, baker, 413 Cherry
        Lida Mrs., clk., bds 419 W 6th
        J. B. Mrs., bds 503 Pine
        Lewis H., box mnfr., bds 503 E 2d
        L. A. Mrs., house kpr., Marvin
        Manda, weaver, bds 7 Winsor
        Maria S., widow of Henry, bds 418 E 5th
        Mary W. Mrs., widow of R. H., r 503 E 2d
        S. Winsor, bkkpr., bds 503 E 2d
        Steven, carpenter, r 28 Hallock
        Stephen H., carpenter, r 116 Ashville av

Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Prices.
Bedroom Suits, Fifty Styls, Great Bargains, at Aldrich's.
Remember Aldrich when You Buy Parlor Furniture. He Sells the Cheapest.

Barrows H. A. real estate agent, r 122 Allen
Henry R. r 17 Cross
Malon, teamster, r 35 Tilden av
Malon Mrs., weaver, r 35 Tilden av
Ransom J. lumber dlr., r 219 Chandler
Ray, teamster, 35 Tilden av
W. A. turner, bds cor Pine and 4th
Barth Fred, upholsterer, r 11 Bassett
Herman, musician, bds "
Kate Miss, shoemaker, bds "
Leonard, musician, bds "
Liebald H. carpenter, r 140 Footes av
Bartlet N. P. widow of J. O., milliner, r 214 Clinton
Barton Leroy, bus driver, bds 308 Clinton
Barry M. D. tailor, bds Allen house
Bastine L. H. boat builder, r 14 Whitley av
Batcheller Merritt, boat builder, r 615 W 7th
Eva Miss, teacher, r 143 Footes av
Levant, shipper, bds 143 Footes av

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe's 203 Main Street.
Maratta, Mrs. housekrp., 143 Footes av
Bates Charles W., painter and paper hanger, r 408 Washington
Ira C., clerk, r 800 Prendergast av
Wates, stave mkr., r 220 Allen
Batteson Nels, lab., r 840 Valley
Bauer Fred., propr Black Bear hotel, r 628 Prendergast av
John G., furniture mkr., r 628 Prendergast av
Baul William, lab. bds Lafayette
Baxter Nathan, lab. r 408 Lafayette
Beardsley Elmer, deliverer, r Great Jones av
George W, policeman, r 24 Tew
Bearss William E., mach., bds Hayward House
Beatty Elisha, driver, r 308 W Second
Ethel Miss, dressmkr., bds 308 W 2d
Etta Miss, milliner, "
Jennie, wid of Austin, r 618 Spring
May Miss, milliner, bds 308 W 2d
Beauchamp William, lab., bds 10 Hamilton
Beaumont Kate, Miss, milliner, bds 117 E Sixth
Beaver Felix, Ry employe, r 138 Steele

An Endless Line Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.
Go to Aldrich’s for Baby Carriages.
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Beaver Helen, nurse, bds cor Sixth and Pine
  John, warp dresser, r 138 Steele
  Mary M., shoe cementer, bds 138 Steele
Bebbe George, wool carder, r 129 Crescent
  Jonathan, carpenter, r Bishop
Beede Lucy, Mrs., widow of J. C., r 641 E Sixth
Beck Anna, dress mkr, r 17 W Seventh
  Charles M., paper dealer, r 56 Broadhead av
  Lena, Mrs., house keeper, r 17 W Seventh
Becker Ada, Miss, artist, bds 215 Lincoln
  Austin, cashier, r 215 Lincoln
  Byron, farmer, r 402 W Second
  Frank, fireman, bds Allen House
  Nettie, stenographer, r 20 W Seventh
  S. A. typewriter, bds 215 Lincoln
  Lewellin, agt, r 20 W Seventh
Beckman Peter, wks Fenton Metal works, r 7 Monroe
Beckstrand Charles E., dyer, r 474 Willard
Bedient Olive, Mrs., housekpr r 1235 Main
Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Beers Phoebe A., clk, bds cor. W Third and Jefferson
Belknapp G. P., lab., r 8 W Second
  Harry P., wood turner, bds 637 Falconer
Bemus E. H., mnfr., r 510 Spring
  Morris N., physician, bds 303 E Second
  Robert W., janitor, r 21 W. Eighth
  Wm. Marvin, physician, r 167 Chandler
  Wm. P., physician, r 303 E Second
Benberg John, shoemkr, bds 4 Webster
Benbrook Wm, cigar mkr, bds National Hotel
Benchley Hayden, musician, r Camp
  Heyman, cabinet mkr, r English and Camp
  John, lab. r Camp
Bendal Alfred C., lab., r 31 Marvin
Bender Robert, veterinary surgeon, r 851 Prendergast av
  William, blacksmith, r 17 W Ninth
Benedict Willis O., cashier, r 18 W Sixth
  Sarah J., boarding house kpr., r 752 E Second
Bennett Alla A. milliner, r 321 Main
  James S. retired, r 38 W Tenth

Go to Aldrich’s for Office Furniture.
If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.

Bennett  John, lumberman, r 135 Warren
          T. F. Mrs. shoe fact emp., r 23 Marvin
          Thomas, shoemkr, r "

Benson  Aaron, carpenter, r 308 E Second
          Andrew, section hand, r 500 W Seventh
          Andrew, cabinet mkr., r 36 Benson
          Bernhart, desk mnfr., r 229 Steele
          Bert, teamster, bds 35 Colfax
          Blenda, domestic, 311 W Third
          Clyde, teamster, bds 35 Colfax
          Daniel, farmer, r 4 Hamilton
          D. J. teamster, r 426 Baker
          Eugene H. cabinet mkr., r English Hill
          Fredolf, lab., bds 14 E Second
          Frank, lab., bds 872 Main
          George, teamster, r 872 Main
          Gust, lab., r Benson
          H. J. Mrs. r 35 Colfax
          James H. painter, r 114 King

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People’s Store, A. D. Sharpe.
          John, finisher, r 218 Crossman
          John B. desk mnfr., r 118 Crossman
          John O. mech., r 382 Willard
          Lena, servant, 7 Cross
          Lottie, Mrs. house kpr., r 423 Allen
          Mr. tailor, r 546 Allen
          Olof, mech., bds 423 Allen
          Thomas, weaver, bds 932 E Second
          Wright, traveling salesman, r 217 E Third

Benstrom  John, r 130 Fulton
          Nels, cabinet mkr., r 107 Willard

Bentley  Eugene, carpenter, r 12 Chandler
          Fred, vice prest Chaut Co Nat bank, r Lakewood

Berends  Wm. mech., bds Hall av

Berg    Andrew F. painter, r 323 Willard
          Anna, servant, 12 E Fourth
          Anna, servant, 351 E Fifth
          Axel, teamster, r 28 Willard
          C. A. bakery, r 302 E Second
          Chas. cigar mkr., bds National Hotel

IF YOU WANT FURNITURE CALL ON ALDRICH  HE SELLS THE CHEAPEST.
Aldrich's Furniture Emporium, 100 to 108 Main Street.

Berg  Chas. Mrs. house kpr., r 35 Tower
      Charles A. mail carrier, r 27 Kinney
      Clara, domestic, 323 Willard
      Helen, domestic, r 323 Willard
      Helen G., servant 508 E 2d
      Ida, servant, 322 E 4th
      Matilda, laundress, r 5 Waterman
      Nelson, mill hand, bds 111 Camp
      Tecla, domestic, 145 Allen
      William, painter, r 513 Allen

Berger Edward, moulder, bds 434 Baker
      Frank, moulder, r 40 W 8th

Bergland Closs, mnfr., r 225 Barrows

Bergman A. W. chair mkr., r 285 Willard
      Charles, axe grinder, bds 224 Steele
      Charles, lounge mkr., bds 47 Eagle
      Charles, chair mkr., r 47 Eagle
      Herman A. chair mkr., r 285 Willard
      Hilgar, mill hand, bds 47 Eagle

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Bergman John, 296 Willard

Bergquist  A. V. tailor, r 12 Crescent
      Charles, finisher, r 73 Great Jones av
      Ingeborg Miss, knitter, 224 Baker
      Sarah A. housekpr., 12 Crescent

Berggren Ida Miss, servant National hotel
      Lena, weaver, bds 120 King

Bergstrom A. turner, 16 Barrett
      Nels, lab., r 28 Pearl

Bergwall Antoine, engineer, r 766 E 2d
      Joseph A. printer, bds 766 E 2d

Berquist Emma M. clk., r 126 Warren
      Gust, piano mkr., r 47 Kinney
      Gust, axe packer, r 13 Weeks
      Matilda, domestic, 30 Main
      Peter J., cabinet mkr., r 126 Warren

Berry Carl A. plumber, r 862 Prendergast av
      Horatio, saloon kpr, r 221 Crossman
      Thomas, weaver, r 15 Barrows
      Thomas, warp dresser, r 610 Spring

Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.
Bickford Charles D. restaurant, boat landing
Billings Harrison, carriage painter, r 412 Washington
   S. Mrs., tailoress, r 412 Washington
   Petronetta, Mrs. r 346 Baker
Billquist John, lab. r 260 Prospect
Bingham Charles, clk bds 622 Spring
   Marvin, lab r 622 Spring
Bird Dora, domestic, r 308 Clinton
   Washington, lab r 25 Ellicott
Bilstone Charles, axe mkr bds 14 E 2d
Bilton Frank M. farm hand, r 36 Cross
Bishop Chas. L. antiquarian, r 304 E 4th
   Elijah, r 304 E 4th
   Georgia, mill employee, r 68 W 10th
   Kate, dress maker, r 68 W 10th
   Magie, spinner, r 68 W 10th
   Mathew, shoe mkr., r 68 W 10th
Bixby Fred, painter, r 817 Main
   Sophia Miss, housekpr., r 817 Main
A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.
Bjork Helena, tailoress, r cor English and Tower
   Wm. cabinet mkr., r cor English and Tower
Bjorkman Alfred, axe mkr., r 40 Sampson
Bjuerstrom Jacob, lab., r 33 Winsor
   Wm. factory employee, bds 33 Winsor
Black Charles, lab., 406 W 2d
   T. Henry, artist r Prospect
Blackmar Florence Miss, dress mkr., bds 11 E 2d
   Mary C. widow of H. L., r 417 E 2d
Blackstone Geo. V. secy. Vand. mnfr. co. r 37 College
   Wm. A. mgr. Vand. mnfr. co. r 309 E 2d
Blair, Mrs. housekpr., r 4½ Hamilton
   ‘
Blakesley, Edward F, wool sorter, cor. Camp and English
   Emory J. telegraph operator r 116 Cross
   Wm. Mrs. nurse, r 129 King
   Wm. L. carpenter, r 129 King
Blanchard Adelaide M. clk., bds 300 Price
   Albert N. farmer, r 327 Lincoln
   C. finisher, bds 115 Cross
   Edward A. harness mkr., bds 12 W 2d

Bedroom Suites, 50 Styles, Great Bargains, at Al
Great Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's.

Blanchard Frank, night watchman, bds 500 W 5th
M. Mrs. grocery, r 300 Price
Olrenzo, mech., bds 300 Price
R. Newland, physician, r 10 Chandler
Robert F. grocer, r 228 Warren
Silas, grocer, 300 Price
Blatz Frederick G. grocer, r 14 Marvin
Bliss John C. cabinet mkr., r 77 Great Jones av
Nellie H. music teacher, bds 77 Great Jones av
Bloat Cory Miss, mill hand, r 4 Broadhead blk
Blodgett Arthur A. canvasser, r 58 Prospect av
Frank M. express messenger, r 58 Prospect av
Giles, r 124 Kent
Blomberg Axel, painter, bds 5 Walnut
Blomdal Gust, shoe mkr., r 706 Newland av
Blomster Eva, weaver, bds 304 Steele
Bloomer John, joiner, 535 Allen
Bloom Chas., carpenter, r 602 Winsor
Fred, painter, bds National hotel

A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc. 203 Main Street.

Bloomfield David, patent med. mnfr., r 223 Footes av
Fred, patent med. mnfr., r 223 Footes av
Blood Wm. J. upholsterer, r Fairview av
Bloomquist, Algert, finisher, r 22 Water
Axel, cabinet mkr., r 89 Eagle
Fred, printer, bds 616 Prendergast av
Frank Mrs., housekpr., r 89 Water
G. P. retired farmer, r 86 Eagle
Jonas P. stone mason, r 356 Footes av
John P. carpenter, r 57 Eagle
Peter, stone mason, r 103 Water
Peter, stone mason, r 356 Footes av

Bloomstren A. shoe mkr., r 301 Barrett
Blore Mary Mrs. weaver, r 287 Harrison
Bly Hannah, widow of Dewitt, r 842 Spring
Sarah A. widow of T. S. r 356 E 5th
Blystone Bertha Miss clk., bds 850 Main
E. C. clk., bds Allen house
John H. bkkpr., r 507 E 2d
Michael, oil contractor, r 848 Main

Remember Aldrich when you buy Parlor Furniture. He sells the cheapest.
An Endless Line of Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.

Blystone Rosamond Miss, bds 507 E 2d
   Walter I. mattress mnfr., r 40 Cross
Blyth Robert, dyer, r 105 Water
   Thomas, dyer, r 105 Water
Boberg Emily, mill employee, r 23 Eagle
   Swan, cabinet mkr., r 23 Eagle
Boddy John T. artist, r 508 E 5th
Boden Ruth A. Mrs. dress mkr., r 411 W 4th
Bogardus Mr. clk., bds 309 Main
Bogenshught John, engineer, r 57 Footes av
Bohall, Hulet S. drayman, r 111 W 8th
Bolton Henry, painter, r 710 Lafayette
   Stephen N. bds 127 Chandler
Bond L. M. Mrs. milliner, r 115 S Main
Bonnibier Charles J. axe mkr., bds 24 Peterson
Book Earnest, insurance agt., bds 409 Cherry
Booman John, butcher, r 3 Winsor
Bootey Edward B. harness mkr., r 105 Barrett

Go to Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.
   Ed. R. lawyer, r 4 Chandler
   John Mrs. r 45 Barrett
   Elizabeth A. teacher, r 45
Booth Fred, warp dresser, r 44 Forest
   James, paper hanger, r 505 Warren
Borgreen Fred, mill hand, bds 14 E 2d
Borkman John, stone mason, r 163 Barrows
Borquist Mary Miss, boarding house kpr., r 14 E 2d
Bosworth L. H. r 41 Ellicott
Botsford M. H. Mrs. boarding house, 111 E 6th
   Myron H. night watchman, r 111 E 6th
   Wm. H. carriage trimmer, r 15 W 8th
   W. R. bank teller, r 111 E 6th
   Warren T. r 177 E 5th
Bottini Antonio, fruit dlr., r 5 Appleyard Place
Bourdo Nelson, cooper, r 11 Webster
   Lillian, spinner, r 11 Webster
Bowdish George, tinner, bds Central house
Bowen E. S. carpenter, r 319 Palmer
   Heman A. farmer, bds 731 E 2d

If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.
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Bowen  John J. real estate dealer, r 731 E 2d
        Wm, D. r 315 E 6th
Bower S. bds Sherman house
Bowers A. H. physician, r 67 Prospect
Bowman  Thos. J., r 617 Prendergast av
Boyd  Jane Miss, domestic, 204 W 6th
        Mary Miss, dress mkr., r 122 Forest
        Wm. supt. Knitting mills, r 206 Spring
Boynton E. L. Mrs. dress mkr., r 787 E 2d
        Gerry T. carpenter, bds 787 E 2d
Bradley  Adda, weaver, bds 324 Willard
        Charlotte A. r 114 Bowen
        Herbert, warp dresser, bds 128 Harrison
        Jessie W. seamstress, r 53 Rathbone
Bradshaw  Anna L. bkkpr., bds 112 W 7th
        Edwin A. editor, r 35 Lakeview av
        Robert C. merchant, bds 415 W 3d
        William A. mnfr., r 35 Lake View av
        "  A. jr. accountant, r 35 Lake View av

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.
        "  T. coal dir., r 112 W 7th
Bradway  Frank, brakeman, r 10 Baker
        Laura Miss, weaver, bds 752 E 2d
Brady  Robert, blacksmith, r 208 Pine
        Robert Mrs. kpr. boarding house, 208 Pine
Branch  H. K. wool carder, r 231 Crescent
Bragg  Ira, sawyer, r 35 Pearl
Brand  Anna, weaver, bds 430 Allen
Brandin  E., lab., r 18 Sherman
        Gustof, cabinet mkr., r 18 Sherman
Brandt  John A. butcher, r 9 Cheney
Brannay  Caroline, r 217 E 8th
Bratt  Anthony, retired, r 261 Warren
        Bailey P. teamster,
        "  Dennis, lather, r 59 Water
        O. R. mech., r 112 Hazzard
Brattman  Mary Miss, widow of John, r 220 E 1st
Brealey,  Herbert, mill emp., r 42 Tower
Breed  Charles H. drayman, bds 118 Bowen
        Dewitt C. furniture mnfr., r 36 Allen
If you want any Furniture call on Aldrich. He sells the cheapest

Breed Franklyn E. drayman, r 118 Bowen
   Olive J. Mrs. widow of John C., r 214 Chandler
Bressham Ellen Mrs. widow of Cornelius, r Bishop
Bricker Josiah, contractor and builder, r 10 Arnold
Briggs Chas. E. designer, r 16 Alpaca
   David, warp dresser, r 2 Eagle
   Elihu S. farmer, r 1235 N Main
   Fred, carpenter, r 9 Franklin
   Fred A. mill hand, bds 16 Alpaca
   James, dyer, r 110 Footes av
   J. S. grocer, r 39 Fairmount av
   Matilda Mrs. cloth picker, r 292 Harrison
   Riley, warp dresser, r 5 Elk
   Samuel, mnfr., r 24 Cross
   Wm. dyer, r 17 W 8th
   " C. druggist, bds 351 E 4th

Bright Geo. S. r 20 W 4th
Brightman Fred A. lawyer, r 921 E 2d
Brink J. E. Mrs. mind reader, r 315 W 2d

Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's.

Bristol Horato N. drayman, r 227 Lake View av
   Soloman Mrs. housekpr., r 140 Footes av
   Louis, lab., bds 117 E 6th

Bristow Frederick, auditor C. L. Ry., r 506 Prendergast av
Broadhead A. N. mnfr., r 508 N Main
   James A. warp dresser, r 102 Broadhead av
   John, bkkpr., r 128 Allen
   Jonas, blacksmith, r 102 Broadhead av
   Mary E. weaver, r 102 "
   Sheldon B. mnfr., r 101 E 4th
   William, mnfr., r 30 Warren
   " A. shipping clerk, r 102 Broadhead av
   Wright D. bkkpr., r 102 "

Broburg Andrew, gardener, 161 Allen
Brockway George, teamster, bds 59 Marvin
   Marcus, confectioner, r 47 Hazzard
Broderick Kate Miss, weaver, bds 632 Prendergast av
   Kate Miss, weaver, bds 752 E 2d
Brogren Morris, tailor, 248 Forest av
Brookins Cordelia M. r 102 Buffalo

Fancy Book Cases, Ladies Desks, Cabinets, Etc., at Aldrich's.
New and Nobby Designs in Hall Racks at Aldrich's.
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Brooks Edward A., job printer, r 108 Lake View av
E. C. Mrs. r 210 Crosby
John, coachman, bds 421 E 2d
Milton, farmer, r Fairview av
N. L. mach., r 110 Marvin

Brower Mary A. Mrs, widow of David H., r 913 Prendergast av

Brown Aaron A. carpenter, r 227 King
Andrew Mrs. housekpr., 405 Footes av
A. W. box factory hand, r 107 Mechanic
Charles H. stenographer, r 29 Harrison
Charles M., job printer, r 52 Prospect
Charles N. mnfr r 305 W 3d
Charlota Mrs. widow of James M. r 116 E 4th
Clarke, real estate agent, r 829 Main
Delia, hotel Everett
Donald S. lawyer, bds 116 E 4th
Edward C. r 400 W 5th
Florinda Mrs. housekpr., 316 W 4th
G. K. bkkpr., bds Humphrey house

Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A. D. Sharpe's

Peter G. lab., r 251 Barrows
Henry E. bkkpr., r 29 Harrison
H. Le F. postal clk., r 110 Crosby
Harold, clk., bds 110 Crosby
Jay, clk., bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
James, carder, r 55 Ellicott
John A. leather dlr., r 209 Ashville av
John T. clk C. L. Ry. r 607 Washington
Mary E. Mrs. housekpr., 107 Mechanic.
Nathan, r 401 E 4th
Lottie Miss, domestic, 18 W 1st
Persy, r 859 Spring
Philo F. engineer, r 305 Warren
Safford Z. r 444 Baker
Samuel, P. O. clk., r 57 Rathbone
Samuel, house mover, bds 118 King
Samuel, factory hand, r 259 Spring
Willard S. tea store, r 13 Liberty

Br. George B. clk., r 23 Broadhead av
Bro\l. Albert, retail farmer, r 69 Allen

Aldwill give you Bargains in Hair Mattresses.
If you want any Odd Piece in Furniture call on Aldrich.

Bryan Robert, retired, r 37 Warren
Buck Amon W. carpenter, r 820 E 2d
   Aurilla, housekpr., 618½ Jefferson
   John, engineer, bds 301 E 5th
   Nathan, carpenter, r 116 Hazzard
Buckley, Ellen, factory hand, bds Dickerson
   James, lab., Livingstone av
   Maggie, laundress, bds Dickerson
   Nora, weaver, bds 32 Institute
   Nora, factory employee, bds 15 Baker
Bucklin Frank, teamster, r 611 Palmer
   Wm. R. farmer, r 629 Palmer
Buddenburg Lydia, dress mkr., bds 10 Hamilton
Budlong Phoebe, seamstress, r 11 Newland av
Bugbee Albert A. carpenter, r 369 Footes av
Bull Abraham, sexton, r 465 Lake View av
   Benjamin, gardner, 67 Center
   Ellen, housekpr., 67 Center
   Mary, housekpr., 67 Center

Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.
Bunall Arthur, insurance agt., r 224 Broadhead av
Bunnell Cornelius K., insurance agt., r 741 E 2d
Burch Geo. A. carpenter, r 80 Hazzard
   Geo. E. 311 Lincoln
   Geo. H. r 311 Lincoln
Burdick Elmer E. commercial agt., r 18 Water
Burgland L. O. table mkr., 41 Wescott
Burgoman Burt, bkkpr., bds 413 Cherry
Burgwäl Wm. lab., bds 120 King
Burk Charles, lab., r 36 Johnson
Burke James, stone cutter, r 62 Footes av
   Kate, domestic, Humphrey house
   Wm. polisher, bds 10 Craue
Burkland John, clk., bds 315 W 4th
Burlin Anson A. mnfr., r 310 E 3d
   August, brick mason, r 211 Price
   John, lab., r 216 Barrows
   Louisa, 310 E 3d
Burnett Wm. E. paper hanger, r 89 Hazzard

The Phœnix Folding Bed is the best. Aldrich
Burns Annie Miss, domestic, 5 Centre
Edward C. surveyor, r 417 Spring
Emma Miss, weaver, bds 5 Centre
Frank, teamster, r 37 Winsor
John J. painter, r 33 Harrison
Martha, spinner, bds 37 Winsor
Maria Mrs. servant, bds 930 E 2d
Martha, spinner, bds 4 Willard
Mary Miss, weaver, bds 5 Centre
Rufus H. gun store, r 19 Footes av
Wm. mill hand, bds 5 Centre

Burr Frank H. traveling salesman, Martyn Bros
Burroughs Carrie Miss, clk., bds 309 Main
Clarence, steamer captain, r 308 W 5th
Earnest, steamer captain, r Starkweather blk
Hulda A. Miss, housekpr., 220 Allen

Burrows Edwin A. r 311 Prendergast av
E. B. clergyman, r 311 Prendergast av

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y.  A. D. Sharpe’s.
George E. rag dlr., r 9 Little Water
Mrs. J. L. r 20 Newland av

Burquist Andrew, carpenter, r 530 Allen
Caroline, spinner, r 530 Allen
Daniel, carpenter, r 16 Eagle
Emma, dress mkr., r 530 Allen
John. lab., bds 16 Eagle
Josephine, weaver, 530 Allen

Burt Sarah Miss, bds 342 E 5th
Burtch George E. farmer, bds 311 Lincoln
George H. farmer, r 311 Lincoln
Sophia Mrs., widow of Chauncey C. r 12 E 4th
Yale W. mnfr., r 518 Pine

Burtis Emma, nurse, r 602 Lafayette
Wm. E. r 108 E 6th

Bush Alice, domestic, Humphrey house
Aaron, carpenter, r Fairview av
Br Alfred, butcher, bds 9 Fairview av
Brøn Albert, bottler, r 9 Fairview av

Aldrich Sells Bedroom Suites Cheapest.
Elegant line of Hall Chairs, Seats, Etc., at Aldrich's.

Bush  C. A. artist, r 405 Cherry
       Calvin, lumber dlr., r 372 Footes av
       C. J. clk., r 405 Cherry
       Datus E. r 408 Winsor
       Frank B. real estate agent, r 412 Winsor
       Fred G. contractor, r 715 E 2d
       Fred L. bkkpr., r 408 Winsor
       Fred, soap mkr., bds 9 Fairview av
       J. E. carpenter, r 622 Palmer
       John B. farmer, r 811 Main
       Martin E. mech., r 12 Bush
       William, mill hand, r 529 E 5th

Bushee Emma L. dress mkr., r 16 Newland av
       Hellen G. dress mkr., r 16 Newland av
       Loyal S. engineer, r 16 Newland av

Buser Frank, grocer, bds 220 Allen
Bushey Charles, shoe mkr., r 37 Marvin
       Wm. F. shipping clk., r 384 Footes av

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St.

Bustrom Frank I. shoe mkr., r 208 Barrett
Butcher Wm. Mrs. r 43 Broadhead av
Butler Bertha, student, r 22 W 7th
       M. Eva, teacher, r 22 Barrett
       Frank A. turner, r 12 Barrett
       Frederick M. r 105 W 2d
       G. J. Mrs. r 22 Barrett
       H. E. sec'y and treas. Portrait co. r 26 Charles
       Hettie Mrs. widow of Samuel, r 344 E 4th
       Jay A. insurance agt., r 215 E 3d
       James, bkkpr., bds 344 E 4th
       Lucian E. clk freight office, bds 304 W 3d
       Mary A. Mrs. widow of Nelson, r 226 Lake View av
       Mary E. Miss, printer, bds 226 Lake View av
       O. B. commercial agt., r 22 W 7th
       Sophia Miss, florist, bds 226 Lake View av

Butterfield Samuel, lab., bds 315 Pine
       Wrothwell, clk., bds 46 Hazzard
       J. W. insurance agt., r 46 Hazzard

Don't buy Bedroom Suites until you call on Aldrich.
Buttman Luther, bkkpr., bds 214 Chandler
Button Etta, clk., bds 25 Allen
Butts Andrew J. clk., r 119 Fairmount av
    George R. lawyer, r 214 Crossman
    Pearl, shipping clk., bds 119 Fairmount av
    Merrill, carpenter, r 901 Prendergast av
    Solomon, miller, r cor Steele and Whitley av
    W. L. bkkpr., bds 415 W 3d
Byles Emeline Miss, box factory emp., r 107 Mechanic

C

Caden John, axe mkr., r 701 Main
Cadwell Eugene, foreman, bds 404 E 5th
    Frank W. mnfr., r 404 E 5th
    John, mnfr., bds 404 E 5th
Cadwick B. D. bkkpr., r 43 Fairmount av
Cady Carson, shoe mkr., r 818 Lafayette

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions. A. D. Sharpe's.
    D. C. shoe mkr., r 34 Charles
    James J. shoe mkr., r Jefferson above 8th
    Pearl, box factory emp., r Jefferson above 8th
    Peter, drayman, r E Jamestown
    S. S. retired, r 204 W 5th
    Wellington E. shoe mkr., r Jefferson above 8th
    Wellie E. shoe mkr., bds Jefferson
Caldwell Jessie Miss, domestic, 12 W 1st
    John, bar tender, Lake House
Calkins A. R. farmer, r Hunt
Callahane Ellen, clk., bds 46 Centre
    James, plumber, bds 46 Centre
    John Mrs. widow, r
    Kate Miss, dress mkr., bds "
    Lizzie Miss, dress mkr., bds "
    Maggie Miss, clk., bds "
    Mary Miss, servant, 315 E 4th
Br Susie Miss, asst. librarian, bds 46 Centre
Brow Timothy, lab., r Darling blk Pine

Aldrich's is the Largest Furniture House in the State.
Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.

Callahane Wm. finisher, bds Darling blk Pine
   Wm. M. moulder, r 207 W 8th
Calvery George, gardner, r 143 Stowe
Calmbach Pauline, waitress, Sherman house
Cameron Francis, livery emp., bds Race
   Fred, physician, bds Hayward house
   W. S. lawyer, r 17 Fairmount
Camp A. N. photographer, r 313 W 5th
   Louis F. editor, r 539 E 5th
Campbell Annie Mrs. housekpr., 32 Allen blk. Main
   F. A. farmer, r Buffalo E from Lake View av
   Frankie, tailoress, r 33 Allen blk
   George, bottler, r Allen blk
   Gracie, dress mkr., r 32 Allen blk
   Harry A. teamster, r Warner blk
   H. M. student, bds 120 Lincoln
   James, barber, bds 311 Pine
   John, axe polisher, r 32 Allen blk

   Kate Mrs. boarding house kpr., 206 E 3d
   Wm. janitor, r 32 Allen blk
   Harry, student, r 120 Lincoln
Canty Daniel, upholsterer, r 710 Jefferson
   Ellen, housekpr., 716 Monroe
   John, upholsterer, r 710 Jefferson
   Michel, lab., r 710 Jefferson
   Patric, finisher, bds 710 Jefferson
   Timothy, lab., r 710 Jefferson
Card A. carpenter, r 356 Baker
   Geo. S. teamster, r 833 Spring
Cardullos Frank P. bkkpr. Sherman house
Carl Rachel, carpet sewer, r Cleveland Place
Carlson Alfred, carpenter, r 10 Peterson
   " factory hand, r 100 Hazzard
   Amanda Miss, servant, 111 Fulton
   Amel mill emp., bds 58 Kinney
   Andrew, engineer, r 49 Anderson
   " carpenter, r Footes av

Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at *sells it Prices.*
Bedroom Suits, Fifty Styles, Great Bargains, at Aldrich's.
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Carlson Andrew G. packer, r 6 Hedges av
Anna, housekpr., 803 W 5th
" Miss, servant, 17 E 6th
August, packer, bds 2 Charles
" cabinet mkr., r 40 Sampson
" picker, r 219 Hazzard
" painter, 121 Allen
" F. painter, r 228 Broadhead av
Carl G. lab., r 223 Steele
" O. mill hand, bds 1 Eagle
" P. carpenter, bds 132 Sampson
Charles, lumberman, r 293 Harrison
" lab., 228 Broadhead av
" bed spring mkr., r 163 Barrows
" painter, 121 Bush
" lab., bds 119 Cheney
" painter, r English
" chair mkr., r 117 Camp

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.
" A. axe mkr., 442 Willard
" A. butcher, r 48 Harrison
" F. painter, 226 Broadhead av
" F. lab., r 110 Mechanic
" J. carpenter, r 6 Charles
Charlie painter, 29 Barrett
Charles P. carpenter, bds 209 Forest
C. A. lab., r 581 Allen
C. O. lab., r 37 Chapin
C. P. axe mkr., r 450 Willard
C. W. tailor, r 112 Williams
E. C. H. mech., r 803 W 5th
Edward, butcher, bds Soderholm house
" lab., r 110 Charles
" lab., bds, 803 W 5th
" lab., r 110 Charles
Emil C. lab., r 228 Broadhead av
Elmer, painter, r 347 Footes av
Frank, gluer, bds 226 Broadhead av

Big Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's.
Remember Aldrich when You Buy Parlor Furniture. He Sells the Cheapest.

Carlson Frank, painter, r 572 Allen
   " mill hand, bds 238 Crescent
   " supt., bds 80 Tower
   " carpenter, bds 209 Forest
   " mill hand, bds 1 Eagle
Fred, shoe mkr., r 21 Cowden Park
Gust. tailor, r 19 Winsor
   " lounge mkr., r 40 Sampson
   " axe mkr., r 32 Barrows
   " mill emp., r 179 Barrows
   " A. lounge mkr., r 69 Tower
   " A. carpenter, r 85 Tower
Hannah, dress mkr., bds 209 Forest
Herman, mill emp., bds 69½ Tower
Hilda Miss, servant, 14 E 2d
Ida, domestic, 303 E 2d
John, carpenter, r King
   " carpenter, r 58 Kinney

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe's 203 Main Street.
   " lab., r 400 Allen
   " mill emp., r 10 Jones
   " mech., r 397 Baker
   " carder, r 163 Barrows
   " lounge mkr., r 69 Tower
   " carpenter, r 13 Charles
   " A. ship carpenter, r 44 Kinney
   " A. engineer, r 803 W 5th
   " A. cabinet mkr., r 525 Allen
   " A. cabinet mkr., r English
   " Albert, lab., r 296 Willard
   " C. lab., r King
   " F. cabinet mkr., r 525 Allen
J. F. quarryman, r 257 Barrows
John W. lab., r 1 Eagle
John W. axe mkr., r 24 Peterson
Jonas, carpenter, r 209 Forest
Louise Miss, servant, 210 Chandler
Louise Mrs. laundress, r 1 Eagle

An Endless Line Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.
Go to Aldrich’s for Baby Carriages.
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Carlson  Louise Miss, servant, 12 E 4th
Manda, domestic, 430 Allen
Manda, servant, Sherman house
Oscar, mill emp., r 58 Kinney
   “ painter, 347 Footes av
   “ F. factory hand, r 69 Tower
Otto, clk., r 131 Allen
P. lab., 10½ Jones
P. A. mnfr., r 13 Charles
Peter, lab., r 231 Prospect
Peter E. gas emp., r 150 Barrows
Sam. A. cabinet mkr., 525 Allen
Samuel, cabinet mkr., 116 Willard
S. M. carpenter, 512 Newland av
S. M. carpenter, 24 Charles
S. S. mnfr., 10 Willard
Signe, domestic, r 50 Allen
Signe Miss, servant, 106 E 4th

Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Sophie weaver, bds 230 Barrows
Sophie, knitter, 223 Steele
Tilly, laundress, Sherman house
Victor, cook, r 230 Steele
Will, dyer, 119 Williams
Wm. mach., bds 110 Mechanic

Carlstrom  August, mnfr., bds 14 Colfax
Charles P. mech., r 14 Colfax
Frank, factory emp., bds Soderholm house
John E. cutter, bds 14 Colfax

Carlton Joseph, weaver, bds 338 Steele
Carman E. M. cabinet mkr., r 40 Taylor
Carmichel Richard, dyer, r 105 Water
Carnahan James M. clk., bds 311 Pine
   W. S. merchant, r 309 W 5th
Carpenter, Alwilda Miss, housekpr., 69 Rathbone
   Birdie, spinner, r 319 Allen
   Chas. J. Am. Exp. emp., r 741 E 2d
   E. Earl, printer, r 642 E 6th

Go to Aldrich’s for Office Furniture.
If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.

Carpenter  E. K. traveling salesman, r 640 E 6th
Eli, carpenter, r 306 W 8th
I. D. farmer, r Fairview av
Julia A. Mrs. widow of Eliial, r 821 E 2d
Jonathan E. joiner, bds Fairview av
Louise Mrs. housekpr., r 319 Allen
Orson, factory emp., r 319 Allen
Stephen, bds 241 Fulton
Syble, widow of Wm. Jr. r 913 E 2d
Carr Charles, elk., bds 311 W 3d
Carrier H. Mrs. r 212 Steele
Robert A. lab., r 212 Steele
Timothy, r 22 W 8th
Carroll Ella, domestic, 18 Kent
Mary, domestic, 15 Harrison
Carson John A. H., mech., r 25 Allen
Theodore, elk., 11 Bush
Carter, Anna E. Mrs., housekpr., r 51 Fairmount av

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People's Store, A. D. Sharpe.

Arthur T. traveling salesman, r 103 E 6th
Alexander R. horse trainer, r 626 Spring
Grant, moulder, bds 25 Colfax
Hattie, weaver, bds 25 Colfax
Jack, moulder, r 25 Colfax
Lettie Mrs. dress mkr., r Race
M. R. Mrs. r 25 Colfax
Wm. E. barber, 222 Main
W. H. contractor and builder, r 1 Livingstone av
Case Geo. agt., bds 20 W 4th
Raymond, cooper, r 19 Fenton Place
Cashen John, baker, r 32 Kent
Caskey Geo., chair mkr., r 34 Winsor
Cass Leslie, dyer, r Oak
Casselman Benjamin F. carpenter, 15 Park Place
Catlin Sabra, Mrs. r Hall av
John B. grocer, r Hall av
A. R. grocer, r Hall av
Cawcroft Aquilla, wool sorter, r Culver

If you want furniture call on Aldrich. He sells the cheapest.
Cawley Edward, wool washer, r 125 Stowe
Sarah, weaver, bds 125 Stowe

Cease Frank, shoe mkr., r 94 Hazzrd

Cederquist Chas. E. blacksmith, 261 Prospect
   Emma Miss, servant, 331 E 2d
   Emma Miss, 9 Footes av

Cermody Sophie, weaver, bds Seymour

Chadwick A. B. oiler, r 35 Highland av

Chaffee J. H. traveling salesman, bds 303 Prendergast av

Chambers Joseph, lounge mkr., bds Forest av
   Thos. L. farmer, Forest av
   Thos. L. Jr. lounge mkr., Forest av

Chamberlin Harry, restaurant, r 516 Jefferson
Henrietta, housekpr., 516 Jefferson

Chapman Emma, shoe mkr., r 23 Fenton Place
   John, teamster, r 842 E 2d
   Mary E. Mrs., dress mkr., r 842 E 2d
   M. P. mason, r 23 Fenton Place

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Chase Edward H. painter and paper hanger, r 29 E 9th
   Geo. engineer, r 309 Winsor
   George, marble cutter, r 100 Steele
   Lynn D. carpenter, r 215 Prospect
   Geo. E. marble dlr., r Steele
   Mary Mrs. waiter, r 84 Allen blk
   Oliver F. merchant, 433 E 4th
   P. widow of O. G. r 433 E 4th

Chatfield Geo. A. plumber, r 816 Spring

Charleston Emma, spinner, bds 15 Whitley av

Charlon Charles, gardner, r 413 Main

Charleston Pauline Miss, servant, 525 E 2d

Cheney Frank, ass't supt. State fishery, r 626 Prendergast av
   DeForest, musician, r 308 Warren
   Hattie, teacher, bds 301 Lake View av
   Kittie M., retoucher, r 308 Warren
   Lottie G., r 308 Warren
   Nelson, physician, r 308 Warren
   Mary L., retoucher, r 308 Warren

Don't b' y any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.
If you are looking for the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Prices.

Carpenter, heopoulos, boarding house kpr., r 103 S Main
Ren Albert, fact. emp., r 16 Mainert
Sjögren Matilda, housekpr, r 111 Hazzard
Christanson John, axe mkr. bds 145 Allen
Christenson N. P., lab. bds 415 West Third
Christian Fred; tailor, r 109 Fulton
Julian, clk, bds 109 Fulton
Christianson Nels, lab, r 786 East Second
Christofferson Antone, cigar mkr, r 49 West Tenth
Church Fred, switch tender, r 403 Main
Churchill Homer, engineer, r 711 East Second
William M., switchman, r 8 Center
Chung Jue, laundryman, bds 24 Main
Clare Michael J., shoemaker, r 49 Harrison
Clark Annie L., weaver, bds 11 East Ellicott
Allen, lab, bds 118 West Fourth
Cary, carpenter, r nr 1027 North Main
C. B., shoemaker, r 324 Steele

A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.
Clark C. D., shoemaker, r 9 Kent
Cassins E., druggist, r 400 Lafayette
E. R., engineer, r 51 Charles
Eliza M., widow of C. P., bds 632 E 2d
Frank M., druggist, bds 415 W 3d
Fred H., mach., r 32 Marvin
Hiram C., retired lawyer, r 66 Hazzard
James H., clk., r 24 Cowing
James L., gardner, r 11 E Ellicott
James P., grocer, r 107 Lincoln
John, harness mkr., r 222 E 1st
John C., carpenter, bds 632 E 2d
Josephus H., foundry, r 15 Harrison
Ida, laundress, r Dickerson
L., R'y emp., bds 208 Pine
M. D., Mrs., nurse, bds Ashville av
Milton H., hardware dlr., r 322 E 4th
Nancy S., widow of Wm. T., r 356 E 4th
Thomas, stone mason, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison

Bedroom Suites, 50 Styles, Great Bargains, at A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.
Great Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's.
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Clark T. C., piano tuner, r 402 E 4th
Clarke George F., bakery, 13 E 2d
Clapsadel Marian, Mrs., r 128 Forest av
Clary James A., editor, r 308 Lincoln
    Frank A., clerk, bds 308 Lincoln
Clement Alice M., teacher, bds 103 Barrett
    Dennis, axe mkr., r 320 Warren
    Minnie E., teacher, bds 103 Barrett
    S. E. Mrs. r 103 Barrett
Clements Emma Mrs., bakery, bds 550 Prendergast avenue
Cleveland C. W., retired, r 20 West Seventh
Cling John, cabinet maker, bds 120 Prospect
Clint Edward, lab., r 115 Camp
    Gust A., gardener, r 812 East Second
    Rudolph E., lab. bds 115 Camp
Cloyes Charles, grocer, r 327 Lake View avenue
    Harry H., commercial traveler, bds 327 Lake View avenue
Cluney Col. Thomas T., prop White Elephant hotel, r 525 E Fifth

A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc.   203 Main Street.

Coates Anna, spinner, r 116 Harrison
    Cassius D., clerk, r 414 West Fifth
    Isaac, weaver, r 116 Harrison
    Isaac, Mrs., weaver, r 116 Harrison
    Joshua, spinner r 116 Harrison
    Leroy P. architect, r 312 Jefferson
    Lewellon A. draftsman, r 312 Jefferson
    Sarah B. Mrs, widow of L. D. r 763 E 2d
Cobb Amelia Mrs. widow of M. B. r 33 College
    Clara B. Mrs. music teacher, bds 415 W 3d
    George B. bkkpr bds 547 E 2d
    Orlando W. merchant tailor, bds 415 W 3d
    Willis H. engineer, r 33 College
    William J. grocer, r 547 E 2d
Cochrean Coroin I. paper box factory emp., r 1055 Main
    Robert, lab., r 1055 Main
Coe Deas, spinner, r 12 Walnut
    Desavignia C. lab., r Camp
    Edward, mill emp., r 12 Walnut
    Hollan L., engineer, r 46 Marvin

Don't buy Aldrich when you buy Parlor Furniture. He sells the cheapest.
An Endless Line of Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich’s.

Coffield Charles L. cabinet mkr., bds 803 W 5th
   Robert, pilot and finisher, r 803 W 5th
Colburn C. D. farmer, r English Hill
Colby George, farmer, r 607 W 7th
   John, axe mkr., r 518 Willard
   Martin, pilot, r 607 W 7th
Cole Adelbert, lab., r 42 W 10th
   Albert H. building mover, r 42 W 10th
   Delos W. boarding house kpr., 12 W 2d
   D. R. cigar mnfr., r 258 Warren
   Edger J. milk man, r cor Kingbury and Prendergast av
   Elisha, gardner, r 456 Warren
   Frank, painter, r 503 Warren
   H. F. lab., r 8 W 2d ext
   Ida, shoe stitcher, r 42 W 10th
   J. clk., bds Central house
   James B. paper hanger and decorator, r 113 Park Place
   J. W. clk., bds 300 Warren

Go to Sharpe’s for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.

Cole Wm. laundry, bds 705 Main
   Wm. H. contractor and builder, r 300 Warren
   William Mrs. laundress, bds 705 Main
Collins John, bds 103 Steele
   J. B. merchant, r 40 Fairmount av
Comstock Jennie, domestic, 315 W 5th
Colt Franklin, teamster, r 346 Footes av
Conant Jennie Miss, dress mkr., r 321 Main
   Sylvester F. retired, r Ashville av
Conner James S. pattern mkr., r 148 Warren
   Michael, mill emp., bds Soderholm house
Conors Mary, domestic, Humphrey house
Conover Charles, mill hand, r 838 Main
   Simon, carpenter, bds 90 W 10th
Conroy Jennie, waitress, Sherman house
   Kitty, waitress, Sherman house
   Mollie, waitress, Sherman house
Converse Isidore Mrs. C. shoe finisher, r 39 W 9th
Conway John, plumber, r 611 Prendergast av

If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich’s.
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.
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Conway Otis, bkkpr., bds 611 Prendergast av
  Thomas, lab., r Walnut

Copp Helen, house kpr., 9 W 9th
  Jane Mrs. housekpr., 9 W 9th
  Richard, boiler mkr., bds 708 Lake View av

Cook Benjamin W. harness store, r 409 W 3d
  Earnest H. mach., r 229 Fulton
  Elmira Mrs. widow of Merritt, r 621 E 2d
  Jas. painter, r Tew blk. 2d
  Lottie Mrs. boarding house kpr., r 11 E 2d
  Nicholas, galvanizer, bds 109 Steele
  Orsell, lawyer, r 315 E 4th

Cooley Carrie, seamstress, bds 15 Barrett
  Jennie, seamstress, bds 15 Barrett
  John Mrs. r 15 Barrett
  Thomas B. finisher, r Marvin
  W. H. finisher, bds 15 Barrett

Coons Amelia C. Mrs. canvasser, r 200 Chandler

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.

Coons Wm. D. popcorn peddler, r 200 Chandler

Cooper Anna Mrs. peddler, r Fluvanna av
  Elden O. aristotype emp., bds 304 Footes av
  Fannie Miss, teacher, bds 3 Bowen
  Fred, warp dresser, r 48 Water
  Henry H. bottling works, r 411 W 6th
  James, blacksmith, r 3 Bowen
  John F. baker, r 44 Fairmount
  John H. gardner, r 304 Footes av
  James S. clk., bds 3 Bowen
  Thos. warp dresser, bds 46 Footes av
  Titus, cloth inspector, r 48 Footes av
  Waytey L. weaver, r 304 Footes av
  Wm. restaurant, r 5 S. Main
  Wm. Henry, loom fixer, r 53 Centre

Corcilius Josephine, teacher, bds 108 Crossman
  Rose Miss, printer, bds 108 Crossman
  Peter M. baker, r 108 Crossman

Core Edwin G. carpenter, r 46 Marvin

Go to Aldrich's for Office Furniture.
If you want any Furniture call on Aldrich. He sells the cheapest.

Corey Ella, shoe factory emp., r 24 Harrison
    Mary A. Mrs. boarding house kpr., r 24 Harrison
    Wm. L. traveling salesman, r 24 Harrison

Corin Edward, shoe mkr., bds 612 E 2d

Cork Arthur, shoe mkr., bds 869 Main
    Fred, shoe mkr., bds 869 Main
    Joseph, shoe mkr., r 869 Main
    Minnie, clk., bds 869 Main

Corkery D. J. moulder, r Fairview av
    Timothy, mattress mkr., r Fairview av
    Wm. mach., r Fairview av

Cornell J. painter and paper hanger, r 10 Baker
    Lynn F. mnfr., r 25 College
    T. F. teamster, r 13 Cross

Cornish Amanda, domestic, 1027 Main

Costos A. clk., r 22 Allen blk

Cotter James, printer, bds Hayward house

Couch Harmon, lab r 14 S Main

Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's.

Couch Warren Jamest bottling co., bds Hotel Everett

Coulcher George G. lab r 429 Lake View av

Covey Albert, drayman, r 3 Clark av
    Ellen, shoe factory emp., bds 24 Harrison
    Merritt W., drayman, r 224 Fulton

Cowan Elisha M., farmer, r 323 Hazzard
    Robert, blacksmith, r 14 Park

Cowden Albert, tinner, r 35 Barret
    Frank, oil dlr., r 147 Barrett
    Frank, bkkpr., r 57 Fairmount av
    Louise Mrs., dressmkr., r over 34 Main
    William H., shoemkr, r 5 S Main

Cowdry Joseph, policeman, r 28 Kent

Cowing William, shoemkr., r 85 Allen blk

Cowles John, real est agt., r 136 Barrett

Cox Edwin, lab., bds 842 Spring
    Robert, drayman, r 17 Highland av

Coyle Mary Miss, housekpr, r 514 Cherry
    Richard, Rector Catholic Church, r 514 Cherry

Fancy Book Cases, Ladies Desks, Cabinets, Etc., at Aldrich's.
New and Nobby Designs in Hall Racks at Aldrich’s.
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Crain Clarke, clk, bds 103 S Main
Crandal Alfred E., day clk Hotel Everett
Crane Alexis, Metallic works, r 311 W 4th
Alice, domestic, r 24 W 7th
C. A. Mrs. housekpr, r 821 Main
Clark E. fruit vender, bds 821 Main
Charles H., clk Hayward house
Charles S., grocer, r 821 Main
Craumer Elizabeth, wks Paper Box factory, bds 9 Crescent
Crantz C., agt., r 116 Willard
Charles, axe mkr., r 553 Allen
Elof, cabinet mkr., r 553 Allen
Frank A., chair mkr., r 549 Allen
John A., cabinet mkr., r 245 Willard
Craven Hiram, warp dresser, r 10 Cheney
Wm. F., clk., r 519 Pine
W. H., mail carrier, r 13 Victoria av
Crawford Guy, bell boy, Humphrey house

Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A. D. Sharpe’s
Crawford H. G., fireman, r 104 Falconer
Phil S., teamster, bds 104 Falconer
Creal Charles W., justice, r 48 Prospect
Crippen J. B., secy Y. M. C. A., bds 13 Fulton
Crichtell Charles H., agt Phosphate co., r 321 Main
Crittenden Helena, Miss, teacher, bds over 302 Main
M. Mrs., dress mkr., r over 302 Main
Crocker Mr. lab., r 113 Mechanic
George R. paper hanger, bds 111 Crossman
John W., commercial agt., r 111 Crossman
Crockett Flora, Miss, bkkpr., bds 87 Hazzard
Cronin John, R’y man, bds Soderholm house
Lizzie, domestic, 415 W 3d
Nellie, servant, 421 E 2d
Crooks M., Mrs., house kpr., r 615 Pine
Crosby Erastus, lawyer, r 140 Allen
Mary, Miss, nurse, bds 207 Footes av
Muriel E., bkkpr., bds,529 W 3d
Cross Lydia, house kpr., r 11 Allen blk

Aldrich will give you Bargains in Hair Mattresses.
Crossfield Frank W., of Jamestown Business College, r 654 E 6th
Crosley Robert, warp dresser, r 42 Tower
   Henry, mill emp., r 32 Maple
Crossgrove Fred O., finisher, r 324 Warren
   Walter S., wood finisher, r 320 Warren
   William, carver, r 324 Warren
Crossman A. F., r 352 E 4th
   Phineas, real estate agt., r Winsor, N from Price
Crouch Dwight, carpenter, r 245 Broadhead av
   Eugene, carpenter, r 12 Newland av
   George M., carpenter, r 141 Broadhead av
   Wm. M., lab., r 236 Prospect
Crowe Benjamin, wool sorter, r 136 Footes av
   John, freight handler, r 12 Institute
   Horsfall, comb fixer, r 136 Footes av
   Patrick, lab., r 58 Taylor
Crowther Charles, weaver, r 9 Water
   George, warp dresser, bds 10 Crane

Large Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.
Crowther Joseph, bds 115 Crescent
Crumb A. W., mfr., r 26 Allen
Culbert Lizzie, mill emp., bds 74 Rathbone
Culbertson C. R., commercial agt., r 10 W 8th
   R. L., merchant, 10 W 8th
Cullen John, mill emp., r 839 Valley
Culley Thomas, Ry emp., r cor 6th and Monroe
Culligan Annie, house kpr., r 416 W 7th
   Julia, weaver, r 416 W 7th
   Kate, servant, 337 E 5th
   Susan, Mrs., house kpr., r 416 W 7th
Culver H. F., lab., r 305 Crescent
Cummings George W., inventor, r 868 E 2d
Cunningham Harriet, Miss, bds 418 Spring
Cunti G., image mkr., r 216 Steele
Curell Zeness, painter, r 45 Grant
Curren James, spring setter, r 322 Steele
   John, lab., r 322 Steele
   Kate, weaver, bds 322 Steele

The Phoenix Folding Bed is the best. Aldrich sells them.
If you want Good Furniture call on Aldrich.
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Curren Mary, weaver, bds 322 Steele
Thomas, printer, bds "
Curry Ellen, dress mkr., r 106 Footes av
Eliza, weaver, r 106 Footes av
James, printer, r 106 Footes av
Jennie, weaver, r 106 Footes av
J. H. Mrs. housekpr., 406 W 2d
John C. manager, r 48 Harrison
Mary, weaver, r 106 Footes av
Michael, shoe mkr., r 413 W 8th

Curtis Charles, fireman, r cor Marvin and Eighth
Charles, electric light emp., r 4 Marvin
Corwin S. agt., r 548 E 2d
Geo. H. manager Hayward house, r W 3d
Louisa, weaver, bds 49 Harrison
Menervia Miss, housekpr., r 211 Washington

R. B. farmer, r Ashville av
Curtiss J. Delevan. lawyer, r 54 Lake View av

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y. A. D. Sharpe's.

Cushman Geo. W. carpenter, r 132 Warren
Mary E. teacher, r 132 Warren
Cutler Charles H. mgr shoe store, r 556 W 3d

D

Dahl Oscar, carpenter, r 2 Charles
Dahlbeck Charles, ship carpenter, r 9 Walnut
Dahlberg Anna, mill hand, r 497 Willard
Samuel, dyer, r 497 Willard
Dahlgren August, cabinet mkr., r 581 Allen
August, teamster, bds 122 Steele
Dahlman Francis T. stone mason, r 4 Waterman
Mary A. Mrs. nurse, r 4 Waterman
Dahlstead Anna Miss, servant, 17 Fulton
Emma, cook, Sherman house
Dahlquist Anna, weaver, bds 17 Centre
August, tailor, r 17 Centre
August, Jr., mill hand, bds 17 Centre

Aldrich Sells Bedroom Suites Cheapest.
Dahlquist Celia Miss, servant, bds 504 E 2d
  Morris, mill hand, bds 17 Centre
Dairey Arline, machine worker, bds 209 Warren
  Ed. lounge mkr., r Martyn road
George, lab., bds 209 Warren
  Wm. farmer, Martin
Dalrymple, teamster, r 4 Price
Danforth E. H. dentist, r 210 W 4th
  Geo. F. bds 210 W 4th
Danielson August, mill hand, r 18 Institute
  August, lab., bds 511 Willard
Charles, groceryman, r 230 Barrows
Charles E. brick mason, r 511 Willard
Christine Mrs. bds 24 Tew
Emma C. milliner, bds 172 Allen
Elmer, weaver, bds 204 Warren
Hilda, weaver, bds 324 Forest av
Henrv, furniture polisher, r 528 Allen

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St

Danielson John A. weaver, r 37 Wescott
  John, farmer, r 511 Willard
  John P. carpenter, r 24 Tew
  John L. house painter, r 482 Willard
Josephine, milliner, bds 172 Allen
  J. P. lab., r 528 Allen
  J. P. Jr., merchant, r 528 Allen
Louisa, Mrs. r 324 Forest av
  Oscar, teamster, r 19 Mambert
Darling Charles H, restaurant, r 400 Clinton
  Jennie C. teacher, bds 513 Spring
  Joel L. r 513 Spring
  Mary E. Miss, clk., bds 513 Spring
  Nellie A. teacher, bds 513 Spring
  Sam'l A. bds 513 Spring
Davey James, plumber, r 127 Allen
  Wm. H., wool sorter, r 116 Cross
Davidson James W., lather, r Palmer
  John, gardner, r 160 Warren

Don't buy Bedroom Suites until you call on Aldrich.
Aldrich’s is the Largest Furniture House in the State.
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Davis A. A., Mrs., boarding house, r 217 W 2d
   Alanson, agent, r 10 W 4th
   Andy, bds 22 E 3d
   Anna, Miss, dress mkr., r 616 Pine
   C. J., paper hanger, bds Brooklyn house
   Charles W. printer, r 25 Fairmount av
   D. E. carpenter, r 3 Williams
   Earl, farm hand, Hunt road
   Earnest, baker, r 149 Warren
   Eliza Mrs. boarding house kpr., 416 W 3d
   Frank, r 208 Broadhead av
   Fred T. real estate agt., r 36 Mechanic
   H. Almisa Mrs. widow of Joseph, r 503 Pine
   H. R. r 208 Broadhead av
   Herbert, clk., bds 149 Warren
   Hiram I. laundrman, r 610 Lafayette
   John A. boiler mkr., bds 8 W 2d ext
   John C. clk., r 3 Allen blk

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions.  A. D. Sharpe’s.

Davis J. H. civil engineer, r 59 Prospect
   Luella Mrs. r 622 Pine
   Maggie C. Mrs. r 622 Pine
   Martha Mrs. widow of Chapin, bds 17 Thayer
   Ora. M. plainer, r 200 Allen
   Pardon, miller, r 149 Warren
   Phillip, draftsman, bds Hunt
   Thos. weaver, bds 118 Crescent
   Wm. musician, r 718 Cherry
   Wm. J. mason, r 61 Rathbone
   Wm. M. salesman, r 25 Fairmount av
   Wm. L. plumber, r 61 Rathbone

Darts Leba, domestic, Monroe house
   L. J. Mrs. r Forest av

Davison W. G. bds Sherman house

Dawley S. B. Mrs. r 214 E 5th
   Samuel C. farmer, r 636 E 6th

Dawson John, warp dresser, r 39 Footes av
   Samuel, loom fixer, r 932 E 2d

Aldrich Furniture Emporium, 100 to 108 Main Street.
Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.

Day Elizabeth H. housekpr., r 43 Fairmount av
  Frank A. jeweler, bds 316 W 4th
  Morgan H. clk., r 316 W 4th
Dealey A. Sidney, clergyman, r 410 Main
Dealing Monroe, carpenter, r 32 Tilden av
Dean Ben S. editor, r 105 W 2d
  Daniel W. journalist, bds 113 W 3d
  James cutter, bds 415 W 3d
  Manda, weaver, r 93 Hazzard
  Orin F. printer, r 218 Crosby
  Paul M. printer, r 846 Prendergast av
Dearborn Chas. stone mason, 317 E 5th
  J. A. plumber, r 807 Spring
  John, mason, r 317 E 5th
  Lida, domestic, 304 W 3d
Dearing John F. clk., r 611 E 8th
DeBelle Herbert, Ry flagman, r 29½ Rathbone
Decker Elizabeth, weaver, bds 304 Footes av

Decker  Frank P. carpenter, r 145 Prospect
  Joseph A. bds 463 Baker
DeKay Wm. lab., r 763 E 2d
DeLane Charles, paper hanger, r 234 Forest
Delane Hattie, weaver, r 245 Willard
DeLaney Wilton H. clk., r 409 W 6th
DeLisle, William W. carpenter and joiner, r 43 Marvin
DeMattos Joseph J. barber, r 857 Main
Dempsey Anna L. teacher, r 19 W 8th
  Edwin R. r 19 W 8th
  Ella Miss, shoe mkr., bds 648 E 6th
  Maria, shoe factory emp., bds 648 E 6th
  Margaret, shoe mkr., bds 648 E 6th
  May Miss, shoe mkr., bds 648 E 6th
Deneen Nellie, cook, 415 W 3d
Denslow Willard T. building mover, r 551 W 3d
  William R. special police, r 209 W 7th
Dennison E. H. deliverer, r 610 Lafayette
Depew I. R. carpenter, bds Allen house
Derby Agnes D. Miss, housekpr., r 123 S Main

Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Prices.
Bedroom Suits, Fifty Styles, Great Bargains, at Aldrich's.
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Derby Alvin, painter, bds 842 Spring
  Emily Miss, bds 236 Forest
  Frank C. tailor, bds 236 Forest
  J. C. tailor, r 236 Forest
  J. K. retired, r 103 Forest av
  Silas S. painter, r 123 S Main

Derry Edwin, bkkpr., bds Martin av
  William, lab., r Martin av

Devoe Alonzo, mechanic, r 621 E 2d

Dewan C. E. lab., bds Fairview av
  John, lab., r Fairview av
  R. J. lab., bds Fairview av

Dewey A. D. real estate agt., r 857 Prendergast av
  Daniel L. clk., r 214 Clinton
  E. B. printer, bds 416 W 3d
  John, real estate agt., bds 857 Prendergast av

Dexter Renia Miss, weaver, bds 206 E 3d

Dick Frank, horse trainer, bds E Buffalo

Dickinson Alfred, minister, r 419 Lake View av

Dickson Mable B. student, r 66 Hazzard
  Charles, carpenter, r 209 Newland av
  Edward H. marble dlr., bds 10 Baker
  William H. clk., bds Hayward house

Dillon John, lounge mkr., r 319 Jefferson
  Patsie, deliverer, r Fluvanna av
  Thomas, lab., r Fluvanna av
  Thomas, Jr. upholsterer, r Fluvanna av
  William, plumber, bds 113 W 3d

Dinsmore Anna Mrs. laundress, r 9 Allen blk
  Robert W. merchant, r 508 E 2d

Dirksen Wm. W. carver, r 69 Hazzard

Dixey Pan, mill hand, bds 52 Harrison

Doering Henry A. merchant, r 549 W 3d

Dolan Charles, axe mkr., r 55 Harrison

Donehue John, clk., bds 109 Forest av

"Big Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's."
Remember Aldrich when You Buy Parlor Furniture. He Sells the Cheapest.

Donelon Delia B. clk., bds 114 Steele
Rody, foreman, r 114 Steele
Donovan Mary Miss, music teacher, r 625 Prendergast av
Doolittle Laura M. Mrs. widow of Isreal, r 563 E 2d
Dorman Fred A. florist, r 869 Main
Wm. S. florist, bds 866 Main
Dorn D. D. lawyer, r 75 Prospect
Emma M. Mrs. housekpr., 28 Harrison
Frank, lab. bds 52 Harrison
Dorset D. D. real estate agt., bds 217 W 2d
Dorsey L. polisher, r 33 Harrison
Doty James, physician, r 23 Crossman
Doubleday John W. steel works, r 20 E Ellicott
Douglas James, finisher, r 16 W 10th
Maggie, dress mkr., r 19 Winsor
Douglass T. D. designer and weaver, r 126 Winsor
Dow Charles M. banker, r 72 Allen
Dowd Minnie Mrs., r 1049 E 2d
Dowler A. K. lab., bds 14 Weeks

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe's 203 Main Street.

Dowler Angie Miss, bkkpr., bds 14 Weeks
Chas. W. printer, bds 14 Weeks
Frank K. blacksmith, r 14 Weeks
Fred B. mill hand, bds 14 Weeks
Luella C. Miss, bkkpr., bds 14 Weeks
Downes John, saloon kpr., r 211 Broadhead av
Martin T. saloon kpr., r 211 Broadhead av
Doyle James, hide buyer, bds 872 E 2d
Julia Mrs. widow of James, r 872 E 2d
Michael, hide buyer, bds 872 E 2d
Toney, engineer, r 7 Monroe
Dracup Nathaniel, wool sorter, r 13 Webster
Drayton Everett E. transient barn, r 14 W 9th
Dreager Calista A. teacher, r 102 W 7th
Ella, artist, r 102 W 7th
J. G. Mrs. housekpr., 102 W 7th
Dresen, Jennie, domestic, 202 Barrett
Drots Adlof, axe mkr., bds 303 Willard
Anna, spinner, r 303 Willard
August, shoe mkr., 303 Willard

An Endless Line Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.
Go to Aldrich’s for Baby Carriages.
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Drotts Axel, painter, r Vega
Hulda, weaver, bds 303 Willard
Peter, shoe mkr., r 303 Willard

Drum J. B. supt., r 313 W 3d

Drummy Katherine Miss, bkkpr., bds 567 E 2d

Dschuden Charles F. foreman, r 865 Main
Clara, plush mills emp., bds 865 Main
John, retired, r 861 Main
John Jr. table mnfr., r 21 Rathbone
Lewis, table mkr., r 861 Main
Mildred, domestic, 865 Main

Duffy Anna Miss, mill hand, bds 304 Winsor
Christ, shoe mkr., r
Marsalla, mill hand, bds
Maggie Miss, weaver, bds
Mary J. Miss, weaver, bds
Patrick, supt gas co., r 100 Institute

Dufense Peter, axe mkr., r 44 Harrison
Dunderdale James, mach., r 500 W 6th

Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Dundin Nellie Miss, shoe mkr., bds 206 E 3d

Dunham A. S. r 21 Whitley av
Albert'S. bkkpr., bds 507 E 2d
Densell D, traveling salesman, r 500 E 5th
Frank, lab., r 412 Washington

Dunihue Wm. J. photographer, r 142 Forest av

Dunn Henry, shoe mkr., bds Livingstone
James A. blacksmith, r 11 Allen
Mr. fireman, bds Livingstone av
Mary Miss, burling, bds 41 Footes av
Mary Mrs. r Livingstone av
Martin, teamster, r 72 Steele

Dunning Frank A. commercial man, r 821 Main

Duprez Andrew, shoe mkr., r 617 Spring
Emma J. artist, bds 617 Spring

Durand Edward, shoe mkr., bds 612 E 2d
Durano Joseph, lab., r 635 Prendergast av

Durfee C. R. Mrs. milliner, r 318 Main
G. W. bds 318 Main
Minnie, clk., bds 105 W 5th

Go to Aldrich’s for Office Furniture.
If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich...
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Durham W. carpenter, r 383 Footes av  
Drullard Edward A. r 511 E 2d  
    Fred, telephone operator, bds 511 E 2d  
Durnin John Mrs. r 18 Kent  
Durphy John, shoe mkr., bds 15 Baker  
Durwain Ivory F. r 42 Opera House blk  
Dwan John, freight man, r Fairview av

E

Ealstrom August, mach., r 29 W 8th  
Eams Mattie, domestic, 367 Baker  
Earl Annie, waitress Sherman house  
Earndof William, painter, r 52 Kinney  
Eastman Ira S. engineer, r 312 Jefferson  
Easton Edwin, commercial agt., r 303 Footes av  
    Mary Mrs. housekpr, r 303 Footes av  
Eaton P. L., grocer, r 1001 E Second  
    Renaldo, grocer, r 715 W 8th.

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People’s Store, A. D. Sharpe.

Ebel J. G. M., piano mkr., r 916 N Main  
Echoren Lena, weaver, r 513 Lafayette  
Eckburg Arvid, lab bds 15 Cowden Park  
    August, lab bds 15 Cowden Park  
    Axel, lab bds 15 Cowden Park  
    Fred, shoemkr, r 15 Cowden Park  
Eckenburg Adolph V. shoemkr, r 516 Allen  
Eckman Charles, mach., r 545 Allen  
    J. A., organist, bds 448 Allen  
Ecknoff George, mill hand, r 616 Prendergast av  
Eckstrom Anna Mrs. housekpr, r 425 Allen  
Eddy Ann, widow of Isaac, bds 16 Lincoln  
    Elton E., ins agt., r 125 S Main  
    E. W. Mrs. housekpr, r 125 S Main  
    Frank J., ins agt., r nr cor E 7th and Winsor  
    Fred S., clk Sherman house  
    F. S., Mrs., dress mkr., 201 E 2d  
Eder Mary, domestic, 11 W 5th  
Edgerton Cordelia Mrs. r 1009 E 2d  
Edick Melvina, widow of Abel, r 28 Center

IF YOU WANT FURNITURE CALL ON ALDRICH  HE SELLS THE CHEAPEST.
Edmonds James, livery, bds Humphrey house
Edquist Fred, minister, r 312 Barrett
Edson Mattie, house kpr., r 39 Marvin
Edwards Blanche, Miss, dress mkr., bds 616 Pine
  George, carpenter, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
  Helen, Miss, dress mkr., bds 616 Pine
Eidens John, carpenter, r 8 Fairview av
Einch John W., mach., r 133 Camp
Eggstrom Nels, polisher, r 37 Kent
Ek Augusta, Miss, servant, 203 E 4th
Ekback August, meat market, r 29 S Main
Ekberg Adolph, shoe mkr., r 15 Cowden Park
  Arvid, painter, bds 15 Cowden Park
  Axel, mach., bds 15 Cowden Park
Ekedahl Thore, wood worker, bds 206 Barrett
Ekenberg Adolph W., shoe mkr., r 516 Allen
Ekhdal T. J., mach., bds 206 Barrett
Eklof C. J., flagman, r 235 Steele
  Wm., harness mkr., bds 235 Steele
A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Eklund Charles, lab., r 371 Baker
Ekman Gust, carpenter, r 27 Colfax
Ekstedt Carl W., blind mkr., r 254 Crescent
  John, painter, bds 254 Crescent
Ekstrom August, mach., bds 530 Allen
Ekwall Anna, factory hand, bds 55 Charles
  J. F., r 55 Charles
Elf Frank W., teamster, r 117 Falconer
  Jennie, Miss, factory hand, bds 117 Falconer
  Minnie, Miss, factory hand, bds 117 Falconer
Elkins H. S., supt poor, r 529 W 3d
Ellener James, warp dresser, r 292 Harrison
Eller Emma, factory hand, bds 15 E Dickerson
  Rudolph, stone cutter, r Lake View av
Ellickson John, agt., r 16 Johnson
Elliott Benjamin, carpenter, r 211 Washington
  Charles, liveryman, r 14 Filmore
  David, farmer, r 919 E 2d
  Ellen J., r 423 E 4th
  Mary J., Miss., cloth finisher, bds 919 E 2d

Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.
Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Prices.

Ellis
Andrew C., clergyman, r 345 E 3d
Amelia, weaver, r 513 Allen
Annie, clk., bds 301 Forest
Anthony, bkkpr., bds Hallock
Edward, painter and paper hanger, r 57 Marvin
Emma, Mrs., house kpr., r 513 Allen
Henry, carver, bds Cook av
James, loom fixer, r 301 Forest
James S., contractor, r Hallock
Jane N., Miss, servant, 517 E 2d
John, warp dresser, bds 46 Footes av
John, turner, bds Cook av
John, lounge mkr., bds Cook av
Mallisa, weaver, bds 301 Forest
William, mech., bds Cook av
Ellsworth C. B., clk., r 207 W Third
Fletcher, supt street car barn, bds 10 Hamilton
Harley L., carpenter, bds 10 Hamilton
Elms Thomas, gardener, r 72 Palmer

A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.
Engberg John, lab., r 103 Willard
Engelbrektson Simon, upholsterer, r 130 Falconer
English Adelia, nurse, r 212 W Second
Engman Charles J., axe mkr., r 774 Willard
G. P., farmer, r 511 Allen
Engstrom Amandes, lab., r 312 Willard
August, finisher, r 515 Newland av
Christian, Miss, servant, 323 E 4th
Gust, cabinet mkr., r 515 Newland av
John, mach., bds 16 Prospect
Enquist L., lab., bds Soderholm house
Erickson Allan, clk., bds 434 Willard
Albert, bed spring mkr., bds 346 Willard
Amelia, student, r 66 Chapin
Andrew, lab., r 18 Stowe
Andrew, farmer, r 434 Willard
Anna, domestic, 408 W 5th
“ domestic, 9 Monroe
“ domestic, 315 W 3d
August, mill hand, r 28 Thayer

Bedroom Suites, 50 Styles, Great Bargains, at Aldrich's.
Great Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's.
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Erickson August N., foreman axe factory, r 22 Pearl av
Carrie, Miss, servant, 111 E 6th
Charles J., gardner, r 66 Chapin
  " blacksmith, r Hazeltine av
  " mech., bds 812 E 2d
E. C., mnfr., r 14 Colfax
Eric, carpenter, r 15 Prospect av
  " chair mkr., r 23 Stowe
Fred, lab., r 296 Williams
Gust, carpenter, r 346 Willard
Hellen, domestic, 346  "
Henry, dyer, bds 346  "
Herman, carver, 66 Chapin
Ida, clk., r 66 Chapin
John, chair mkr., r 3 Briggs
  " mech., bds 812 E 2d
  " E. axe mkr., r 476 Willard
Joanna, domestic, 476  "
Mary Mrs. r 16 Barrett

A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc.  203 Main Street.

Erickson Mary, mill hand, r Vega
  Mattie, housekpr., r 66 Chapin
  Minnie, shoe factory hand, bds 100 Hazzard
  Oscar, cabinet mkr., r 317 Willard
  Wm. mill hand, bds 317  "
Espin Ludwick, doctor, bds 120 King
Evans Martin G. agt., r 216 E 4th
Ewald Charles, carpenter, bds 24 Tew
Exley John A. wool sorter, bds 211 Allen

Fahey Bernard, tailor, r 114 Price
  Edward, upholsterer, r 106 Water
  " J. upholsterer, 34 Footes av
  John, tailor, bds 114 Price
  Lizzie J. bds 3 Barrett
  Mary Mrs. housekpr., 400 W 7th
  Mike, cigar mkr., r 618 Pine
  William, shoe mkr, r 3 Barrett

Remember Aldrich when you buy Parlor Furniture. He sells the cheapest.
An Endless Line of Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich’s.

Fahey Willie C. telegraph operator, bds 3 Barrett
Fairbanks Anna Mrs. widow of H. L. r 353 E 4th
    Byron W. teamster, bds 24 Prospect av
    Fred W. grocer, bds 355 Lake View av
    Lula Miss. weaver, r 36 Allen blk
    Walter J. butcher, bds 355 Lake View av
Falconer Allen, bkkpr., r 108 Lincoln
    Helen J. Mrs. widow of Wm. T. r 516 E 5th
Faldin Gust A. carpenter, r 529 Allen
    Ida Miss, domestic, 251 Barrows
    Kari, widow, r 251 Barrows
Farlee Edith, music teacher, r 152 Allen
    Fred L. commercial traveler, r 152 Allen
Farm D. A. grocer, r 219 E 1st
Farman E. F. capitalist, r 30 Cross
Farnham Fred D. commercial agent., r 513 Lafayette
    John M. assessor, r 402 E 4th
Farrington Frances R. Miss, bds 310 E 3d
    Grace O. Miss, bds 310 E 3d

Go to Sharpe’s for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.

Farrington S. R. Mrs. bds 310 E 3d
Faulkley Gust, lab., r 220 Price
    Nelson, mill hand, 220 Price
Faurot August, barber, bds 408 E 5th
    Wm. S. flagman, r 408 E 5th
Faust C. J. tailor, r Great Jones av
    Clara, domestic, 6 Broadhead av
Fay William Mrs. r Whitley Place
Feurnstrom Charles, lab., r King
Feurnstrom WM. lab., r 115 Camp
Feather Annie, dress mkr., bds 44 Footes av
    Emily Miss, weaver, bds 44
    George E., wool sorter, r Beach
    H. Miss, dress mkr., bds 44 Footes av
    Joseph, weaver, r 44
    Polly, weaver, 44
Felch John D. merchant. r 617 E 2d
    Theodore K. bkkpr., bds 617 E 2d
Fellows Harry J. telegraph operator, r 103 E 2d
Felt Charles, lab., r 115 Fulton

If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.
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Felton Carlton, cook, bds 18 Hamilton
  George E. farmer, r 200 Falconer
  John, brick mason, r 1009 Main
Fenner A. R. clk., r 964 Marvin
  Herbert E. shoe mkr., r 19 W 9th
  James R. shoe dealer, r 110 E 6th
  James R. Jr., clk., r 606 E 6th
  Lavina Mrs. widow of James R. r 519 Spring
  N. J. shoe dealer, r 822 Main
  Silas, liquor dealer, r 16 W 9th
Fenton Alice A. Miss, r 315 E 2d
  Anna, bkkpr., bds 34 W 8th
  Barry B. lab., r 109 Lake View av
  Corresend Miss, r 315 E 2d
  Dana, asst street com., bds 897 E 2d
  Edgar, express clk., bds 757 E 2d
  Elliott A. photographer, r 215 Crossman
  Edward D. axe temperer, r 218 Crescent
  Geo. T. hardware, r 404 W 5th

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.

Fenton Guy L. shoe cutter, bds 215 Crossman
  Lawrence A., photographer, r junction E 2d and 3d
  Lillie, domestic, Camp
  Louis A. bank clk., r 13 Fenton Place
  Lyford B. night clk W. F. & Co. Ex., r Burtis Bay
  Martin L. real estate agt. r 517 Prendergast av
  M. M. Mrs. widow of Henry A. r 4 E 4th
  R. E. Mrs. r Fenton Place
  Beuben E. r Fenton Place
  Senaca, bds 1083 E 2d
  Wm. H. bds 1083 E 2d
Ferguson Carry F. Mrs. house kpr., r 6 Marvin
  Flin J. teamster, r 6 Marvin
  Geo. B. driver, r 6 Marvin
  G. S. mech., r 113 Forest
  Laverne, mech., bds 113 Forest
  Myrtie, spinner, bds 113 Forest
Fern Mary Miss, weaver, r 407 Cherry
Ferrin Stephen, steam boat captain, r 612 W 6th
  Stephen Mrs. house kpr., r 615 W 7th
  Thomas, pilot, bds Buffalo house

Go to Aldrich's for Office Furniture.
If you want any Furniture call on Aldrich. He sells the cheapest.

Ferry Sheldon C. lab., 16 College
Ferry Tenman, gardner, Martyn road
Fette Carl A. cigar mkr., r 33 W 9th
Fiddler A. F. commercial agt., r 310 Clinton
Field Chauncey T. retired, r 332 E 4
  Elizabeth, M. Mrs. house kpr., 104 Washington
  Frank B. undertaker, r 412 Spring
  Isabella Mrs. house kpr., 104 Washington
  James B. express agt., r 104 Washington
  Lenard J. bkkpr., bds 154 Forest av
  Mary I. Miss, house kpr., 104 Washington
  Verginia A. school teacher, r 104 Washington
Finnigan Elizabeth, house kpr., cor 5th and Washington
  Michael, lab., r cor Washington and 5th
Firman Benjamin F. turner, r 103 Steele
  Will F. insurance agt., bds Osmer Place W 3d
Firth Anna, weaver, bds 1 Briggs
  John E. spinner, r 1 Briggs
Fish Benj. H. clergyman, r 7 Hazzard
Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's.
  Fish J. C. marble dlr., r Seymour
    Joseph L. marble wks., r 16 Hazzard
    Myron, milk man, r 500 Buffalo
  Fisher Annie, waitress, Sherman house
    Carl Oscar, boiler mkr., r Valley
    Elmer D. bkkpr., r 564 E 2d
    Frank, safe worker, r Ashville av
    Fred, paper hanger, r Cook av
    Horace P. weaver, r Derby
    J. B. lawyer, r 518 Main
    Mary Mrs. dress mkr., r 14 Hamilton
    Robert, dyer, r 58 Water
    Willis, turner, 317 Allen
    Z. W. retired, r 313 Prendergast av
Fitch Clisten C. carpenter, r 224 Broadhead av
  Charles, clk., bds 415 W 3d
  Frank, reporter, bds 832 Main
  Frank J. painter, bds 517 Main
  J. C. Mrs. dress mkr., r 832 Main
  John C. canvasser, r 832 Main

  Fancy Book Cases, Ladies Desks, Cabinets, Etc., at Aldrich.
New and Nobby Designs in Hall Racks at Aldrich's.
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Fitch Mary C. widow of Rufus, r 4 Lake View av
Fitzpatrick Annie, chambermaid, Sherman house
  Ella Miss, Allen house
  Kate Miss, Allen house
Flagg Emmet F. crayon artist, '210 W 7th
  Geo. shoe mkr., r Lake House
  Ira F. factory hand, r 35 Pearl av
  M. P. real estate agt., r cor Fenton av and Tew
  R. A. agt., r cor Fenton av and Tew
Fleming A. J. carpenter, r 111 Price
Fletcher A. B. editor, r 32 Prospect
  Minnie E. teacher, bds 32 Prospect
Flickinger Anna K. factory hand, bds 112 Price
  Eugene, shoe mkr., bds 112 Price
  Helen, factory hand, bds 112 Price
Flinn James, axe mkr., bds 103 Harrison
Fisher J. B. oil operator, r 707 Washington
Flower James G. mason, 13 Bowen
Fog Ludolph, painter, r 134 Allen

Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A. D. Sharpe's

Fogarty Maggie, laundress, r Seymour
Foland Kate, picker, r 28 W 10th
  Nicholas, mach., r 28 W 10th
Foley Nellie Miss, servant, National hotel
  Patrick C. book agt., r 114 Palmer
  Wm. lab., r Livingstone av
Folke Gust, lab., r 13 Dickerson
Fonenandar Ida, dress mkr., bds 426 Allen
Forbes David M. clk., bds 39 Stowe
  Ellen M. Miss, house kpr., r 17 W 4th
  Emily Miss, r 17 W 4th
  Frank P. printer, bds 39 Stowe
  John S. clk., bds 39 Stowe
  Jerome P. teamster, bds 39 Stowe
  Russell J. asst postmaster, r 39 Stowe
Forbush James lab., r cor Monroe and 4th
  Luther A. r 301 Crescent
Ford Charles, shoe mkr., bds 848 Main
  George B. lumber dlr., r 400 E 6th
  Libbie E. artist, bds 400 E 6th

Aldrich will give you Bargains in Hair Mattresses.
If you want any Odd Piece in Furniture call on Aldrich.

**Jamestown [F] Directory.**

Ford M. L. merchant, bds Sherman house
Fosburg Jennie, clk., bds 223 E 1st
Matilda, spinner, bds 7 Winsor
Nettie, weaver, bds 268 Steele
Fost Charles, tailor, bds 120 King
Foster D. B. Mrs. r 29 Barrett
Homer L. lab., r 3 Danforth blk
Homer, captain, bds 15 Baker
Fourl Geo. H. patent medicine, r 107 S Main
Fowler James I. lawyer, r 20 Mechanic
Fox Alice Miss, clk., bds 36 Centre
Berdie A. spinner, bds 29 Ellicott
Bridget Mrs. retired, r 161 Warren
Chas. A. lab., bds 252 Barrows
Chas. G. stone mason, r 252 Barrows
C. H. drayman, r Hallock
Earle R. clk., r 310 Footes av
Edith B. shoe mkr., bds 126 Bowen
Emma Mrs. housekpr., r 29 Ellicott

**Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.**

Fox Frank M. carpenter and contractor, r 126 Bowen
Harry, axe mkr., r 29 Ellicott
Heman S. agt., r 310 Footes av
Horace A. clk., Brooklyn house
H. R. painter, bds 29 Ellicott
James R. carpenter, r 22 Bush
Joseph A. shoe cutter, bds 126 Bowen
Maud, student, r 29 Ellicott
Oscar, engineer, r 819 Spring
Patrick, flagman, r 36 Centre
Wm. R. brick mason, r E Buffalo
Francis Smith L. conductor, r 9 Monroe
Frank Charles, car driver, bds 10 Hamilton
David, shoe mkr., r 313 Warren
Duane, teamster, r 239 Hazzard
Dwight, deliverer, 313 Warren
Dwight Mrs. shoe dlr., r 125 S Main
Emma, weaver, bds 18 King
George S. teamster, r 426 Warren
Guy, mgr., r 125 S Main

*The Phoenix Folding Bed is the best. Aldrich sells them.*
If you want Good Furniture call on Aldrich.

Frank Henry, clergyman, r 416 Main
  John, dyer, r 458 Allen
  John N. farmer, r Baker
  Mercy Miss, r 105 Forest
  Theodore, clk., r 17 Hazzard
Franklin Add, meat peddler, r 397 Baker
  Andrus, lab., r S Hallock
  Ed. butcher, r 397 Baker
  Henry A. baker, bds S Hallock
  H. C. Mrs. nurse, bds 842 Prendergast av
Franson Ama, mill emp., bds 68 Tower
  Peter, r 68 Tower
  Peter Jr. mill emp., r 68 Tower
Frasier Henry C. plasterer, r 820 Prendergast av
Fray Dudley, shoe mkr., r 29 W 10th
  John, dyer, r Footes av
Frazine Hiller, clk., bds 217 W 2d
Freberg G. A. lounge mkr., r 37 W 10th
Frederickson Carlina, r 223 Steele
Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y. A. D. Sharpe's.
Frederickson Fred O. wood worker, r 223 Steele
  Oscar, mech., r 223 Steele
Fredrick Edward, painter, r Jefferson, ab 8th
Fredrickson Anna lab., r 14 Willard
  Carl August, lab., r 292 Willard
  Charles, carpenter, r 25 Peterson
  Charles, lab., r Allen ext
  John, farmer, Allen ext
  Matilda, spinner, bds Allen ext
  Orden, lab., r 296 Willard
Fredsall Charles, finisher, r 317 Allen
  Selina, weaver, r 317 Allen
Fredstrom O. shoe mkr., r 6 W 6th
Freed Peter, carpenter, r 30 Institute
Freeman Charles E. clk., r 10 Marvin
  Edgar, bds 324 Lake View av
  George E. bkkpr., r 100 E 8th
  Henry, lab., bds 324 Lake View av
  Libby Miss, cloth picker, bds 324 Lake View av

Aldrich Sells Bedroom Suites Cheapest.
Elegant line of Hall Chairs, Seats, Etc., at Aldrich's.

French Archie L. furniture emp., r 223 Allen
  Charles, brick mason, r 12 W 2d
Matta A. Mrs. nurse, r 223 Allen
Oscar, pail mkr., r 76 Water
Wm. clk., r 519 E 6th

Freedland Augusta, servant, 518 Pine
Frey Lizzie Mrs. bakery, r 118 E 2d
Frick David, mill hand, r E Jamestown
Frisbee B. R. stave mnfr., r 315 W 5th
  O. C. stave mnfr., r 315 W 5th.
Fritz Charles carpenter, r 22 E 2d ext
  Emma Mrs. housekpr., 22 W 2d ext
Froding Amel, baker, r 49 Peterson
  Emil, moulder, r 49 Peterson
Frodelous Augusta, weaver, bds 172 Allen
  Mary, dress mkr., bds 172 Allen
Frost Nelson, butcher, r 811 Spring
Fuller Archie L. shoe mkr., r Marvin
  Earl R. fireman, r English Hill

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St.

Fuller Frank A. carpenter, r 15 Newland av
  Fred A. retired, r 315 W 3d
  Fred A. Jr., jeweler, r 315 W 3d
Guy, editor, bds 415 W 3d
Horace G. drayman, r Marvin
Martha Miss, r 863 Prendergast av
Melvina, Mrs. widow of Arad, r 863 Prendergast av
W. E. mech., r 194 Forest av
Wm. R. shipping clk., r 24 Prospect av

Fulmer Anson, engineer, r 509 Clinton
Fulton Harry, weaver, r Briggs
  L. P. housekpr., r Briggs
  Marion, shoe mkr., r Briggs
Furlow Alfred L. justice of the peace, r 425 Lake View av
  Harlan P. picture framer, r 86 Spring

Don't buy Bedroom Suites until you call on Aldrich.
Aldrich's is the Largest Furniture House in the State.

Gaeng Annie, weaver, bds 321 Palmer
Gage Hila M. furniture dlr., r 312 E 3d
       John, gardner, r 78 Marvin
Gale H. P. factory supply co., r 800 Main
       Thos. A. r Hall av
Gallagher Michael, shoe mkr., r 12 W 7th
       Thomas, blacksmith, r 36 Barrett
Gallivan Charles S. farmer, r Livingstone av
       Con. boats to let, r 7 Ashville av
       James, boat captain, bds 7 Ashville av
       Michael, clk., bds 7 Ashville av
       Thomas, cattle dlr., r Livingstone av
Gallivan William, farmer, r Livingstone av
Gallop Florenee Miss, type writer, bds 203 E 4th
Galloway John, oil producer, r 405 E 5th
Galusha Mary J. servant, 537 E 5th
Gardner Elton B. upholsterer, r Derby
       Harry E. letter carrier, r 116 Lincoln

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions. A. D. Sharpe's.
Gardner M. E. Mrs. widow of J. M. bds 9 Footes av
       Wilson B. butcher, r cor. Baker and Sprague
Garfield B. M. clk., bds Hayward house
       Fred H. passenger agt., r 517 Lafayette
Garling Gust cabinet mkr., r 779 E 2d
Garrett David, warp dresser, r 200 Falconer
Garrett Albert C. shoe mkr., r 38 W 10th
Garrett James, warper, r 34 Hazzard
Garth Mary M. Mrs. weaver, r 147 Chandler
Garvey Daniel, lab. r Murray av
Gasinger Charles, mill emp., bds 52 Harrison
Gates Clifton B. bkkpr., r 25 Kent
       F. G. Mrs. dress mkr., r 18 W 2d
       Fred, barber, bds 12 W 2d
       J. J. retired, r 415 W 4th
       Lila, dress mkr., bds 12 W 2d
       O. S. mnfr., r 44 Broadhead av
Gay Burton, laundry, bds 13 W 7th
       Lewis L. clk., bds 13 W 7th

Big·tich Furniture Emporium, 100 to 108 Main Street.
Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich

Gentilini Paul J. commercial traveler, r 503 Clinton
George Frank H. bkkpr., r 9 Crescent
Fred B. supt., bds 9 Crescent
Georgi Geo. A. music teacher, r 148 Forest av

**Underwear, Fancy Goods, Notions.  A. D. Sharpe.**
Georgi Herve, reporter, bds 148 Forest av

Geser Frank, mill hand bds 22 Franklin
Joseph, carpenter, r 22 Franklin
Joseph A. glazier, bds 22 Franklin
Minnie Miss, weaver, bds 22 Franklin
Victor, mill hand, bds 22 Franklin

Ghokey Eldred, axe temperer, r 41 Derby
John, axe mrk., r Victoria av

Gibson H. G. paper hanger, r 848 Main
Loyd S. painter, r 1027 Main
Hezekiah, lab., r 819 Cherry

Giering G. W. deliverer, r 411 Cherry
Giffin O. Herman, printer, bds 140 Lake View av

Gifford Charles H. mnfr., bds 11 W 5th
Catherine, clk., r 19 W 7th
Edson, lab., bds 12 W 2d
Effie Miss, school teacher, r 19 W 7th
Frank E. bank prest., r 9 Prospect
Geo. S. retired, r 117 E 5th

Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Pn.
Bedroom Suits, Fifty Stylls, Great Bargains, at Aldrich’s.

JAMESTOWN [G] DIRECTORY.

Gifford H. H. mnfr., r 409 Main
   Samuel, engineer, r 611 W 7th
   Wm. P. merchant, r 19 W 7th
   Wm. S. mnfr., r 15 W 5th
Gilberds James, commercial traveler, r 100 Main
   James B. mnfr., r 200 Warren
Gilbert Alfred, stone mason, r 209 Newland av
   A. Jr. mnfr., r Fenton Park
Lester B. leather dlr., r 16 Crosby
   Oscar, painter, r 209 Newland av
   Tilda Miss, domestic, Soderholm house
Gilberts Emerson A. photographer, bds 327 E 2d
   Gertie Miss, weaver, bds 752 E 2d
   Gertrude Miss, weaver, bds 632 Prendergast av
Giles Ada E. Miss, teacher, bds 12 Lake View av
   Ray Miss, teacher, bds 12 Lake View av
   Rachel Mrs. widow, r 12 Lake View av
   Samuel, Jr. bank teller, bds 12 Lake View av
A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Giles Jane Mrs. weaver, r 151 Barrows
   Jabez, carpenter, r 151 Barrows
Gill Joseph, warp dresser, bds 37 Centre
   Thomas, wool sorter, 16 Winsor
Gilligan John, upholsterer, r cor 6th and Monroe
   Patrick, lab., r cor 6th and Monroe
Girard John, dray nan, r 332 Steele
Gisel Fanny, pattern cutter, r 420 W 5th
   John, upholsterer, r 420 W 5th
   John, Jr. upholsterer, r 420 W 5th
Glad Daniel, stone mason, r 545 Allen
Glantz Theodore, driver r 514½ Lafayette
Glatz, John, commercial agt., r 600 Allen
Gleason Emmett, shoe mkr., bds 630 Palmer
   Ira, carpenter, r 630 Palmer
Giendon Elizabeth Mrs. r 267 Steele
   James G. carver, bds 267 Steele
Gokey George, bkkpr., bds 112 Lake View av
   N. W. mnfr., r 112 Lake View av

Big Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich’s.
Remember Aldrich when You Buy Parlor Furniture. He Sells the Cheapest.

Gokey Wm. N. mnfr., r 114 Lake View av
Gold Joseph, engineer, r 862 Spring
Golden Elizabeth P. housekpr., 28 W 9th
Goldberg Mary, weaver, bds Denby
Goldstein Abram, merchant, bds Sherman house
Goldthwaite Howard M. printer, bds 14 Crosby
    Milo S. clk., r 14 Crosby
Goode Wm. butcher, r 310 Falconer
Goodenough Detta Miss, widow of Henry, r 515 Pine
    Erie, clk., r 515 Pine
Goodrich Emerson, farmer, r Buffalo E from Lake View av
    Milan. street car driver, bds 10 Hamilton
    Perry W. lab., r Lake View av
Goranson Chas A. carpenter, r 131 Falconer
    Olof. gardner, r 127 Falconer
Gordon Fred W. gardner, r 1091 E 2d
    Mary Mrs. widow, bds 1091 E 2d
    Michael, shoe mkr., r 22 Institute
Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe's 203 Main Street.
Gordon Wm. oil operator, r 333 Hazzard
Gornall Edward, clk., bds 219 Allen
    Fanny, housekpr., r 219 Allen
    Oliver, lather, bds 219 Allen
    William, of Spinning co., r 219 Allen
Gossett Charles F. bkkpr., r 41 Dickerson
    Christian, cooper, r 301 E 5th
    Christopher C. lab., r 41 Dickerson
    Edward, cooper, r 8 Garfield
    Ernest A. cooper, r 616 Prendergast av
Gustofson Caroline, servant, 327 Lake View av
Gould Fannie C. Mrs. r 101 W 3d
    Frank E. clk., r 358 E 5th
    H. Mrs. r 400 W 5th
    Jacob plumber, bds 862 Spring
    John, mill hand, bds 862 Spring
    Joseph, engineer, r 862 Spring
    Joseph, Jr. warp dresser, r 862 Spring
    Matilda A. Mrs. bds 210 W 7th

An Endless Line Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.

JAMESTOWN [G] DIRECTORY.

Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.

Gould Wm. agt., r 822 Spring
Goulding Louise, widow, bds 301 Lake View av
  Lynn M. bkkpr., r 409 W 3d
Gourly John, steward, Sherman house
Gourley Joseph, carpenter, r 367 Baker
Gowan Elizabeth Mrs. house-kpr., r Marvin
  Fanny, weaver, r Marvin
  Geo. lab., r Reinold av
  James, drayman, r Marvin
  Thomas, barber, r 70 Marvin
Grace Peter, oil producer, r 144 Chandler
Graff Amelia Mrs. laundress, r 42 Rathbone
  Ellen, laundress, r 42 Rathbone
  Frank, painter, r 42 Rathbone
  John, lab., r 42 Rathbone
  J. V. train dispatcher, r 1 Livingstone av
Graham A. R. hostler, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
  David, carpenter, r 757 E 2d
Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Graham G. H. mgr. Am. Ex., r 614 E 6th
  Joseph, traveling salesman, bds 211 Spring
  Laura Miss, bkkpr., bds 757 E 2d
  N. A. bkkpr., r 312 Crossman
Granburg Christene, dress mkr., bds 23 Eagle
Grandin Clarance M. miller, r 223 Footes av
  Daniel H. miller, r 44 Allen
  Frank, shoe mkr., bds National hotel
  Theodore, steam boat supt., r 215 W 2d
Granger Louise Miss, dress mkr., r 44 Opera House blk
Grant Andrew, cabinet mkr., r 4 Webster
  Charles S. painter, r 23 Eagle
  Charles W. merchant tailor, bds Sherman house
  Closs Win. mach., bds 4 Webster
  F. C. artist, r 70 Catlin av
  Gust wool picker, bds 4 Webster
  James M. grocer, r 205 Lafayette
  John Mrs. housekpr., r 205 Lafayette
  May Miss, elk., bds cor W 3d and Lafayette

Go to Aldrich's for Office Furniture.
If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.


Grant R. H. butcher, bds 100 Steele
   W. L. boarding housekpr., 311 Pine
Grasse C. W. architect, r over 38 Main
Graves Carlisle A. commercial traveler, r 637 Falconer
   Clara, housekpr., r 14\frac{1}{2} Hamilton
   Geo. L. agt., r 208 W 4th
Gray Gerold, lab., bds Baker
   Henry, switchman, r 411 W 8th
   James M. carpenter and joiner, r Baker
   Winfield, lab., bds Baker
Greeley E. H. Mrs. widow, r 816 Main
Green Abbie Miss, servant, 16 Weeks
   Ada, milliner, r 319 Cherry
   Albert, plumber, bds 21 Weeks
   Alice Mrs. widow of George, r 114 Bowen
   A. M. Mrs. widow, 328 Lake View av
   Charles, plumber, bds 21 Weeks
   C. C. wool sorter, bds 328 Lake View av

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People's Store, A. D. Sharpe.

Green D. M. tinsmith, r 223 E 1st
   E. lawyer, r 32 Broadhead av
   Helen, servant, 117 E 5th
   Homer, Am. Ex. messenger, r 713 Cherry
   James, teamster, r 614 Pine
   John M. drayman, r 21 Weeks
   Joseph S. baggage drayman, r 319 Cherry
   Mary Miss, bkkpr., bds 609 Pine
   O. D. bkkpr., r 328 Lake View av
   Robert dyer, bds 208 Chandler
   Wm. S. lab., r 415 W 4th
Grend Frank, shoe mkr., bds Soderholm house
Greendahl Ernest, grocer, bds 106 Footes av
Greenhalgh Geo. warper, r 326 Chandler
Greenhouse Geo. warp dresser, r Chandler ext
Greenlund Andrew C. mech., r 716 Lafayette
   A. P. finisher, r 361 Baker
   Arthur H. traveling agt., bds 321 Allen
   B. factory hand, r 361 Baker

If you want furniture call on Aldrich. He sells the cheapest.
Aldrich's Furniture Emporium, 100 to 108 Main Street.

JAMESTOWN [G] DIRECTORY.

Greenlund Christian, traveling agt., r 321 Allen
Sopha F. compositor, r 716 Lafayette

Greenwood Enoch, spinner, r 9 Sherman
Geo. porter Sherman house, r 70 W 10th
J. W. comber, r 9½ Sherman
Geo. B. cook Sherman house

Greer Wm. wool buyer, r 115 Steele

Griffin Susan Mrs. widow of Cornelius, bds 206 E 3d

Griffith Charles, engineer, bds Central house
Geo. E. livery man, r 909 Main
Martin, lab., 341 E. 5th
Merritt S. carpenter, 815 Prendergast av
Riley A. bkkpr., r 815 Prendergast av
Robert, pilot, bds 101 E 3d
Sarah J. elk., r 11 Rathbone

W. E. mgr. C. L. Ry., r 8 Fairmount av

Grimshaw Kate Mrs. widow of John, r Bishop

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Gripp Charles, shoe store, bds 154 Barrows
John, finisher, r 262 Forest av
L. F. mason, r 69 Tower

Griswold Daniel, bank prest., r 10 Prospect

Grond Chas. livery man, r 211 Spring
E. A. railroad hand, r 15 Whitley av
Fred, livery man, r 210 Spring
Henry, axe polisher, bds 24 Harrison-

Gronburg Jennie, domestic, 9 Prospect

Gronteen Andrew, merchant, bds 14 E 2d

Groom Minnie A. spinner, bds 1 Barrows

Grover E. B. retired, r 10 Crosby
John H. lab., r 356½ E. 4th
Warren, liquors, r 115 Lincoln

Gruber A. C. mech., r Ashville av

Grinman Samuel, shoe mkr., r 15 Baker

Grivans John, Ry hand, r Fairview av

Maggie, weaver, bds Fairview av

Gunstner John, boat builder, bds 415 W 3d

Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.
Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Prices.
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Guenthur Adam, printer, r 603 E 6th
Henry, cigar mnfr., r 829 Spring
Jacob, cigar mkr., r 215 Warren
John, saloon kpr., r 124 E 2d
Gurnsey Frank, teamster, bds 19 Barrett
Guertin A. C. cook, r 217 Lake View av
Guist Alice, dress mkr., r 411 Cherry
Gurn E. M. brakeman, bds 10 Baker
Gustafson Adell, lab., bds 33 Stowe
Albin, finisher, bds 109 Sampson
Alfred, gas factory hand, r 48 Charles
Amelia Miss, servant, 25 Kent
Andrew, mach., bds 80 Tower
C. B. grocer, r 607 Allen
C. F. stone mason, r 252 Barrows
Chas. lab., r 264 Forest av
Chas. coachman, bds 112 Lake View av
Chas. hostler, Fenton Place

A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.

Gustafson Chas. J. carpenter, r 86 Eagle
C. J. finisher, r 306 Steele
Elvine, weaver, bds 11 Eagle
Frank, finisher, r 312 Willard
Frank, lab., bds 25 Peterson
Gust. clk., r 247 Willard
G. Victor, mech., r 262 Prospect
Hannah, weaver, bds 213 Willard
Ida, weaver, bds 213 Willard
Josephine, domestic, 16 Broadhead av
Josephine Miss, servant, bds 109 E 2d
Louise Miss, asst. matron Swedish Orphanage
M. Annetta, domestic, 129 Forest av
Mary, domestic, 301 Jefferson
Maria, domestic, 19 W 7th
Peter, lab., bds 11 Bowen
Victor, sawyer, r 262 Prospect
G. V. axe mkr., r 308 Barrett
Gustave Mary, laundress, Sherman house

Bedroom Suites, 50 Styles, Great Bargains, at A\text{\$\text{HEAPEST}.}
Great Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's.
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Haas  Geo. J. brick mason, r 1101 Main
      Peter G. brick mason, r 1101 Main
      Mary L. clk., r 1101 Main
      Wm. brick mason, r 1101 Main
Hackett John, lab., bds 32 Ashville av
Hadine Charles, axe mkr., r 554 Allen
Hadgman Ellen, spinner, r 124 Winsor
      Robert, dyer, r 124 Winsor
Haecker Adam J. baggageman, r 105 Steele
Hagalen J. factory hand, r 206 Barrett
Hager Charles, finisher, r 531 Allen
      Frank, cabinet mkr., bds 521 Allen
Hagerman Elizabeth M. Mrs. widow of John, r 818 Prendergast av
Hogg  Axel, deliverer, bds Soderholm house
      Axel, lab., bds Highland av
      Gust. lab., bds Highland av
      John, shoe mkr., bds 16 Prospect av
Hagger Annie, weaver, r 32 Maple

A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc.  203 Main Street.

Hagger Grace, house kpr., r 32 Maple
Haglen C. finisher, r 206 Barrett
      C. W. painter, r 206 Barrett
Hagman Charles, cabinet mkr., r 262 Forest av
Hagner Jake, check boy, Sherman house
Hagarty Geo. boiler mkr., r 523 E 8th
Hagren Charlotte, housekpr., 18 King
      Ellen, dress mkr., r 18 King
Hagstrom Anna, Miss, servant, 232 E 4th
      Christine, domestic, 409 Prendergast av
Hagne Andrew, chair mkr., r 18 Tower
Haibner Chas. piano mkr., bds Humphrey House
Haines Mrs. r 402 Warren
Halburg Henry, mill emp., r 368 Willard
      Lottie, domestic, 155 Forest av
Hale  Clarence S. mach., r 801 Cherry
      George, carpenter, r 212 Crossman
      Geo. H. drayman, r Ashville av
      John W. policeman, r 810 Spring

Remember Aldrich when you buy Parlor Furniture. He sells the cheapest.
An Endless Line of Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.

Hale Maud L., music teacher, r 801 Cherry
Richard, bell boy, Sherman house
Wm. blacksmith, r E Jamestown
Vinnie, porter, bds 120 E 2d

Hall Aaron, architect, r 186 Forest av
Ada C. bkkpr., r 101 Broadhead av
Alfred E. r 139 Forest av
Ann E. Miss, r 128 Forest av
Arthur, fireman, r 51 Centre
Augustus P. carpenter, r 123 Steele
Azaiah, r 129 Prospect
Christene Miss, supt. Hospital, 207 Footes av
Cyrus M. painter, bds 1015 Prendergast av
Edward L. lumber dlr., r 202 Forest av
Elliott C. r 127 Forest av
Ellis G. architect, r 14 Lincoln
Emeline Mrs. r 196 Forest av
Erie L., of Jamestown Plush mills, r 323 E 4th

Go to Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.

Hall Fred P. publisher, r 212 W 2d
Gilbert G. grocer, r 537 E 5th
Hanford H. clk., r 49 Grant
Henry P. physician, r 213 W 3d bds Sherman house
Herbert, malanger, r 16 Waterman
Irene A. Miss, r 128 Forest av
James Mrs. bds 339 E 4th
John Mrs. househpr., 226 Allen
John P. grocer, r 514 Newland av
John W. carpenter, bds 615 Falconer
Joseph, lab., r 101 Broadhead av
Joseph, warp dresser, r 356½ E 4th
Julius L. Mrs. widow, r 37 Crosby
Lewis, mnnfr., r 12 E 4th
Maria, widow of W. C. J., r 139 Forest av
Mary, dress mknr., r 703 Lafayette
Mary Miss, factory hand, bds 345 Crescent
Morgan W. draftsman, bds 186 Forest av
O. K. mngtr. Telephone co., r 107 Park

If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.

JAMESTOWN [H] DIRECTORY.

Hall Sarah Mrs. r 304 Prendergast av
   Van, carpenter, r 819 Lafayette
   Wilkison, factory employee, r 111 Sprague
   William, mill employee, bds 145 Barrows
Halladay Jennie, clerk, bds 106 Washington
   H. D., butcher, bds Brooklyn house
Halley Agnes, mill employee, r 55 Hazzard
   Amelia, mill employee, r 55 Hazzard
   Henry, second hand store, r 55 Hazzard
Hallock W. A., r 155 Forest av
Halsey Harriet, Mrs., widow of A. E., bds 607 Pine
Hamel Charles, property man, Opera house, r room 2, Tew blk, E 2d
   Emma, Mrs., milliner, r room 2, Tew blk, E 2d
Hamerly L. C., general drl., r cor Sprague and Fenton av
   S. H., general drl., bds cor Sprague and Fenton av
Hamilton Albert, shoemkr., bds 225 Crescent

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.

Hamilton Alvin B., clk., r 559 E 2d
   Charles, spring bed emp., bds 225 Crescent
   George W., mach., r 46 Prospect av
   John, shoemkr., r 225 Crescent
Hammergren Peter, dyer, r 9 Eagle
Hammerstrom Carl, r 418 Baker
   Louisa, Mrs., house kpr., r 296 Barrows
Hamermiller Amel, galvanizer, bds 207 Spring
   Louis, Ry emp., r Derby
Hanchett Bertha, music teacher, bds 143 Allen
   Don, artist, bds 143 Allen
   Frank E. P. O. clk., r 44 Water
   L. L. postmaster, r 44 Water
   Theodore D. mnfr., r 143 Allen
   Wm. Mrs. widow, r 143 Allen
Hand W. L. wood worker, r 9 Pullman
Hanley Anna, weaver, bds 78 Steele
   Maggie, shoe factory hand, bds 78 Steele

Go to Aldrich's for Office Furniture.
If you want any Furniture call on Aldrich. He sells the cheapest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Margaret</td>
<td>shoe factory hand, bds 78 Steele</td>
<td>Margaret Mrs. r 78 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary, weaver, bds 78 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon Thomas</td>
<td>Ry emp., r Fairview av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson C.</td>
<td>upholsterer, bds 5 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert, warp dresser, r 112 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. P. ins. agt., r 406 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew P. lab. r 406 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chas. lab., bds 14 E. 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. shoe mkr., bds 235 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, teamster, bds 132 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ. upholsterer, r 5 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank, blacksmith, bds 644 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hans, lab., bds 47 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hans P. shoe mkr., r 840 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry, drayman, r 20 Pearl av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. P. cabinet mkr., bds 43 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. factory hand, r 5 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson James</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 141 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, mech., r 41 W 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis C. planer, bds 43 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. P. boat builder, r 18 W 2d ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul, engineer, r 33 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter, wood sawyer, r 869 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah, servant, 228 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman Alfred</td>
<td>painter, bds 827 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardaman Robert</td>
<td>dyer, r 124 Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardenburg Henry A.</td>
<td>liveryman, r 71 Marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haridson Christine</td>
<td>laundress, r 204 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkness B. T.</td>
<td>blacksmith, r 10 Sampson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. T. blacksmith, r 10 Sampson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman Frank</td>
<td>table mkr., bds 94 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harridan Willie</td>
<td>table mkr., bds 119 Cheney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington A. M.</td>
<td>insurance agt., r 311 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. S. carpenter, r 33 Fenton Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles H. Mrs. music teacher, r 107 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles H. mach., r 107 W 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fancy Book Cases, Ladies Desks, Cabinets, Etc., at Aldrich.**
New and Nobby Designs in Hall Racks at Aldrich's.

JAMESTOWN [H] DIRECTORY.

Harrington Clare, mill hand, bds 19 Lincoln
   Edward, mill hand, bds 19 Lincoln
   Frank L. office boy, r 33 Fenton Place
   Isabel, organist and music teacher, r 311 W 4th
   L. C. lab., bds 19 Lincoln
   Maggie, weaver, r 18 Ellicott
   Noah A. clergyman, r 107 W 3d
   Wheaton H. r 19 Lincoln

Harris Alfred T. clk., r 43 Fairmount av
   Catherine, housekpr., r 12 W 7th
   C. P. merchant, r 512 E 2d
   Geo. A. clk., r 43 Fairmount av
   John, soap mnfr., r 21 Whitley av
   John L. farmer, r 316 E 4th
   Milo, mnfr., r 303 E 6th
   Theodore A. barber, r over 709 Main
   Wm. H. barber, r 839 Main

Harrison Albert, clk., bds 214 W 8th

**Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A. D. Sharpe's**

Harrison Cornelius M. baggageman, bds 214 W 8th
   David, loom fixer, r 207 Allen
   Henry W. mngr W. F. Ex. co., r 141 Chandler
   James, J. conductor, bds 214 W 8th
   Joseph, mill em., r 36 Harrison
   L. F. horse dlr., r 220 Warren
   Levi D. horse dlr., r 220 Warren
   Samuel, mill emp., r 128 Harrison
   W. H. baggage master, r 214 W 8th
   Wm. H. Jr. clk., bds 214 W 8th

Harry Amelia Miss, tailoress, bds 21 Weeks

Hart Bertha, domestic, Humphrey house
   Horace, liquor dlr., bds Jamestown house

Hartigan Geo. bell boy, Sherman house
   Joe. elevator boy, Sherman house

Hartley Albert, warp dresser, bds 42 Footes av
   Geo. mill emp., r 16 College
   Joseph, wool sorter, bds 42 Footes av
   John Wm. warp dresser, bds 42 Footes av

*Aldrich will give you Bargains in Hair Mattresses.*
If you want any Odd Piece in Furniture call on Aldrich.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartley Rebecca</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>bds 42 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. warp dresser</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zilla</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>bds 42 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartson Charles</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>r 119 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libbie Mrs. teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Edward S.</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>r 513 E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood Charles M.</td>
<td>sawyer</td>
<td>r 463 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 143 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard B. weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 143 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins A. Mrs.</td>
<td>widow of James</td>
<td>bds 16 Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassing Lerdwig</td>
<td>cabinet mkr.</td>
<td>r 322 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings Emerick</td>
<td>stone mason</td>
<td>419 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch A. A. Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 204 W 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>r 65 Rathbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B. merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 8 W 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delos W. traveling man</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 607 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred E. druggist</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 204 W 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>r 541 Allen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatch Julia E.</td>
<td>dress mkr.</td>
<td>bds 422 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. D. Mrs. widow</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 518 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>r 214 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>422 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. A. reporter</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 6 Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough Hannah</td>
<td>waitress</td>
<td>Sherman house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havaland Sarah Mrs.</td>
<td>housekpr.</td>
<td>411 Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Abner</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>bds 30 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin, commercial traveler</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 30 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, clk.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 105 Rathbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, retired</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawks F. cabinet mkr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 412 E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, pattern, mkr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 12 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. mech.</td>
<td></td>
<td>412 E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley Charles</td>
<td>street car driver</td>
<td>r 247 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. teamster</td>
<td></td>
<td>r cor. Hazzard and Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haworth John</td>
<td>wool sorter</td>
<td>410 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay John</td>
<td>mill emp.</td>
<td>r 108 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>bds 49 Harrison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Phænix Folding Bed is the best. Aldrich sells them.
If you want Good Furniture call on Aldrich.

JAMESTOWN [ H ] DIRECTORY.

Haycook Joseph, shoe mkr., r 39 Marvin
   Samuel, shoe mkr., r 26 Bush
   Wm. shoe mkr., r 331 1/2 Rathbone
Hayes Henrietta L. widow of Samuel, r 401 E 4th
   John, lab., r Fairview av
   John D. lab., bds 605 W 7th
Haynes Eugene, engineer B. & S. W. Ry., bds hotel Everett
   William, factory hand, bds 32 Kent
Haywood B. W. grocer, r 313 Jefferson
   Orin B. grocer, cor W 3d and Washington
   James, clk., r 113 W 3d
Hazeltine Abner, lawyer, r 7 Allen
   Daniel C. r 36 Cross
   Emogene, student, r 7 Allen
   Gilbert Dr. retired, r 416 Lafayette
   Harriett A. bds 409 Prendergast av
   John W. stone mason, r 305 Newland av
   Laban, physician, r 320 E 3d

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y.  A. D. Sharpe's.

Hazeltine Lewis, clk., bds 10 Crane
   Ray, engineer, r 7 Allen
   Richard F. clk., r 15 Lincoln
   Samuel P. stone mason, r 313 Newland av
   Wm. Fuel Supply Co., bds 9 Lincoln
Hazzard Albert F. traveling man, bds 15 Lincoln
   Albert P. bkkpr., ods 525 E 2d
   A. W. clk., r 20 W 4th
   Robert T. mnfr., r 525 E 2d
Hecker Geo. C. contractor, r 232 Prospect
Headstrom Christine, servant, 409 Prendergast av
   John A. tailor, r 214 Bowen
Healey Addie, dress mkr., r 411 Lafayette
   Jesse N. carpenter, r 411 Lafayette
Heald John, weaver, r 415 W 8th
   Thomas, warp dresser, r 415 W 8th
Heath Charles H. farmer, r English
   Ira A. painter and paper hanger, r 9 W 9th
   Lizzie Miss, factory hand, bds over 302 Main

Aldrich Sells Bedroom Suites Cheapest.
Heath Sidney J. coachman, r 69 Allen
Heathcote Walter, mach., r 32 Institute
Heaton Agnes Miss, dress mkr., r 7 Tew blk
   Orrey, turner, bds 106 E 8th
   Riley, well driller, r 24 Prospect av
   Sarah Mrs. laundress, r 106 E 8th
Hebner Charles H. merchant, r 113 King
   Myrtle, clk., bds 113 King
   William, clk., bds 113 King
Hedberg L. J. tailor, r 222 Barrows
Heden Andrew O. lab., r 496 Willard
Hedges I. C. widow of Wm. S. r 401 Prendergast
Hedland Erick blacksmith, r 216 E 1st
Hedstrom John A. tailor, r 314 Bowen
Hegeman Albert A. bds 818 Prendergast av
   E. M. Mrs. widow, r 818 Prendergast av
   Joseph R. traveling man, r 216 Fulton
Hegg John, mech., bds 16 Prospect av

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St
Hegg Frank, lab., bds 114 Sampson
Heglund Andrew, painter, r 47 Wescott
Hegstrom Anna, domestic, 323 E 4th
Heidel Augusta, weaver, bds 143 Harrison
Heinberger Andrew, foreman, r Gr. Jones av
Heinemann Louis, liquor dlr., bds Sherman house
Heintz Charles B., barber, r 33 Dickerson
   John A., barber, r 209 Prendergast av
   Joseph, barber, bds 33 Dickerson
Helder Carrie, dish washer, Sherman house
Helgren Axel, bottling wks emp., r 488 Willard
   Fred, lounge mkr., r 488 Willard
   John, teamster, r 488 Willard
   John W., engineer, r 315 Willard
   Hannah, weaver, bds 30 Sampson
   Hellen, domestic, r 488 Willard
Heller Frank, teamster, r Prospect av
   J. J. fireman, r 39 Rathbone
Helleker Charles F. painter, r 301 Lincoln

Don't buy Bedroom Suites until you call on Aldrich.
Aldrich's is the Largest Furniture House in the State.
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Helling Henry, weaver, bds 108 Blaine av
Hellstrom Chas. J. carpenter, r 530 Winsor
John S. carpenter, r 530 Winsor
Hellwell Charles, dyer, bds 201 E 1st
Helngren Axel, lab., bds National hotel
Hemmerstrum Chas. shoe mkr., bds 120 Prospect
Henderson Mr. factory emp., r 60 Tower
C. C. tinner, r 17 Alpaca
W. W. druggist, r 11â½ Forest av
Hendrickson Charles, upholsterer, bds 500 W 5th
Charles, water works emp., r 146 Barrows
Freda, weaver, r 217 Willard
Heda, Mrs., house kpr., r 217 Willard
Henry James, hostler, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Kate, Miss, dress mkr., bds 255 Warren
Wm. D., clergyman, bds 110 Forest av
W. W., ins. agt., r 213 Washington

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions. A. D. Sharpe's.
Herby John, mnfr., r 31 Fairmount av
Herd Alice, weaver, bds 113 English
Hermanson Herman, lab., bds Allen ext
Heron Edith, mill emp., r 32 Willard
Lilly, mill emp., r 32 Willard
Mary, housekpr., 32 Willard
Herpst Jennie Mrs. dress mkr., r 44 Tilden av
Perey, mach., r 44 Tilden av
Herrick Anna, Mrs. housekpr., 129 King
Anson L. salesman, r 405 Winsor
Chas. W. bkkpr., bds 405 Winsor
Chris. boarding housekpr., r cor W 3d and Lafayette
D. painter, r 410½ Washington
Geo. retired, r 618½ Jefferson
Hiram V. bkkpr., r 625 Falconer
Millia Mrs. milliner, 617 Washington
Samantha Mrs. housekpr., r 410½ Washington
Herschauer Herman, of Jamestown beef co., r 613 Spring
Hess Martin, teamster, r 611 Palmer

Aldrich Furniture Emporium, 100 to 108 Main Street.
Don’t buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.

Hess  Sylmira, bds 611 Palmer
Hevenor W. G. merchant, 13 to 21 Main
Hewitt Alice, Miss, dress mkr., r 559 E 2d
Heyrar Charles A. finisher, bds 827 Cherry
Hibbard Earl, metallic wks emp., bds 7 Monroe
  E. W. night watchman, r 22 Ashville av
  Frank B. night watchman, r 24 Ashville av
  Fred M. billard parlor, r over 304 Main
Helen, Mrs. dress mkr., r 126 Footes av
Henry, engineer, r 8 Short Eagle
K. Mrs. boarding house, Atlantic blk
N. V. carver, bds 126 Footes av
Hicks B. J. cutter, r 121 Lake View av
Higgins Maggie, domestic, 204 Lafayette
  Nellie, domestic, 204 Lafayette
Hilkman Paul, straightener, bds Hall av
Hildum Chester, bds 14 Crossman
  Clayton, printer, bds 14 Crossman
Hildum Clifton, bkkpr., bds 14 Crossman
  Edward, carpenter, r 14 Crossman
Hill Anna, mill emp., r 133 King
  Camilia, mill emp., r 133 King
  Charles, carpenter, r 133 King
  E. S. teamster, r 608 Palmer
Glen, fireman, r 11 King
Grace, weaver, bds 40 Barrows
James A. hostler, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
James M. teamester, r 66 Footes av
Levi P. grocer, r 807 Prendergast av
Myron, peddler, r Forest av
Nelson H. lawyer, r 44 Lake View av
Viola A. widow of Wm. H. r 214 Lincoln
Win. janitor fire department, r 208 Chandler
Hiller B. R. express messenger, bds 913 E 2d
  Frank, teamster, r 38 Prospect av
  Jay, fireman, bds 39 Rathbone
Hills George E. stone cutter, r 115 Park Place

Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Prices.
Bedroom Suits, Fifty Styles, Great Bargains, at Aldrich's.

Jamestown [H] Directory.

Hills Kate Mrs., r 503 Main
Hilstrum Josephine, spinner, bds 200 Newland av
Hilton David, warp dresser, r 115 Crescent
Himebaugh J. M. mnfr., r 550 Main
Hind Asa, spinner, r 416 Allen
   John, drawer, bds 412 Allen
Hindle Ernest, loom fixer, bds 109 Kidder
   Fred, wool sorter, r 109 Kidder
Hines Anna, domestic, Humphrey house
   Michael, porter, r 10 Kidder
Hine James W. metallic wks emp., r 508 Monroe
 Hinman H. salesman, bds 13 Sherman
 Hinton Gertrude, Miss, ck., bds 7 Fulton
   Kate E. Mrs. widow of Wm. H., r 7 Fulton
Hitchcock Eliza Miss, ck., bds 539 E 3d
   Walter, shoe mkr., r 851 Prendergast av
Hitchiner Alfred, mattress mkr., r 301 Allen
   Frank, warper, r 628 E 6th
A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods. Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Hitchiner Fred, ck., r 301 Allen
   John, warp dresser, r 301 Allen
Hjearl Frank, lamp lighter, r 19 Chapin
Hjert Ida Miss, servant, 353 E 4th
Hjertquist August, stone mason. r 262 Forest av
   Charles, factory emp., r 211 Hazzard
   Charles M. teamster, r 211 Hazzard
   Dora, spinner, r 211 Hazzard
   Ida, weaver, r 211 Hazzard
   Sophie, weaver, r 211 Hazzard
Hjorth Wm. ins. agt., r 409 E 4th
Hockenberry Joseph, black smith, r 44 Harrison
Hodges Wm. carpenter, r 211 Allen
Hodgkins G. M. mnfr., r 17 Fulton
Hodgkinson George A. merchant, r 508 E 6th
Hodgson Anna, weaver, r 100 Harrison
   Eliza Jane, weaver, r 100 Harrison
   Julius, warp dresser, r 100 Harrison
   Maranda, weaver, r 100 Harrison
   Mary E. weaver, r 100 Harrison

Big Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's.
Remember Aldrich when You Buy Parlor Furniture. He Sells the Cheapest

Hoff Ida Miss, waiter, Allen house
Hoffeller Maurice, clk., r Gifford blk
Hoffman Catharine Mrs. widow, bds 74 Marvin
   Phillip, baker, r 74 Marvin
Hogan Mary Mrs., bds 9 Seymour
Hokonson Edward, carpenter, r 56 Harrison
Holback Harry, shoe mkr., bds 259 Spring
   Henry, shoe mkr., bds 259 Spring
Holdridge Thos. teamster, r 842 Spring
Holker Hally, domestic, 44 Fairmount av
Hollenbeck Laura, clk., bds 909 Main
   Melvin J. clk., r 212 Chandler
Hollengren Ellen Mrs., landlady, r 118 Williams
Hollings James, dyer, r 4 Willard
   John, spinner, r 252 Harrison
Holley Charles Mrs. cook, Monroe house
   Charles, car driver, bds Monroe house
   Wm. teamster, r 23 Baker
Hollister Walter W. lab., r 212 Steele

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe's 203 Main Street.
Holm August, bender, r Camp
   Charles, chair mkr., r 246 Crescent
Holmberg Charles, carpenter, r 247 Willard
   F shoe mkr., bds 311 Allen
   Gust, carpenter, r 710 Footes av
   John, boiler mkr., r 346 Baker
   Lena, weaver, bds 32 Pearl av
   Victor, mach., r cor English and King
Holmes Allen, weaver, r 124 Winsor
   Andrew C. traveling man, r 825 Prendergast av
   Benjamin, dyer, r 151 Barrows
   Chas. mach., r 42 W 9th
   Crosley, loom fixer, r 429 Allen
   Elizabeth, weaver, r 61 Harrison
   Emily, Mrs. weaver, r 151 Barrows
   Florence M. mill hand, bds 422 Baker
   Henry, axe grinder, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
   Herman, cabinet mkr., r 422 Baker
   Ina, factory emp., r 429 Allen
   James, barber, r 366 Footes av

An Endless Line Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.

Holmes James, cabinet mkr., r 132 Footes av
    John, loom fixer, r 124 Winsor
    John W. wool sorter, bds 9 Crane
    Karl, lab., bds 25 W 9th
    Levi, carriage mkr., bds 707 Washington
    M. C. awning mkr., r 10 W 10th
    Michael, grocer, r 61 Harrison
    Nellie D. Miss, clk., bds cor 3d and Prendergost av
    Peter A. factory emp., r 225 Hazzard
    Victor, paint dlr., r 10 Price
    Mr. carpenter, r 711 Washington

Holmquist Closs, chair mkr., bds 56 Chapin
    Hildah, domestic, 311 E 2d

Holt Frank, table mkr., r Briggs
    George M. carriage painter, r cor Palmer and Sprague
    Henry, shoe mkr., r Briggs
    Marvin, painter, r 112 Palmer
    Mary F. knitter, bds 112 Palmer
    Otto, lab., r 266 Broadhead av

Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Holt Walter J. cutter, r 112 Palmer
    Honneyset Alfred, engineer, r 517 Main
        Emma Miss, servant, 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
    Honson John, bedstead mkr., r 41 W 9th
    Hooker Arthur, shoe mkr., r 815 Cherry
        Frank, teamster, r 815 Cherry
    Hoon Anna, clk., r 306 Clinton
        Frank R. clk., r 306 Clinton
        Wm. H. L. tel. operator, r 306 Clinton
    Hope Geo. axe polisher, r 135 Allen
    Hopkins Anna, domestic, 417 W 4th
        E. W. bar tender, Sherman house
    Hopwood Walter, warp twister, r 112 Crescent
    Horsefield David, weaver, r 46 Footes av
        Kendall, twister, bds 127 Barrows
        Sarah A. Miss, weaver, bds 46 Footes av
    Horton Chas. L. ins. agt., r 612 Main
        D. S. clk., r 25 Footes av
        Fred G. bkkpr., r 55 Broadhead av
        James S. commercial traveler, r 55 Broadhead av

Go to Aldrich's for Office Furniture.
If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.

Horton  Seymour D. artist, 24 E 3d
        Walter B. ins. agt., r 21 Fairmount av
Hotchkiss  Alonzo S. agt., r 117 E 2d
        Emerson, farmer, r Buffalo, E from Lave View av
        Jeremiah, farmer, r 1113 E 2d
Houcke S. M. bds Sherman house
Houg Joseph, porter, bds 109 E 3d
Houghtaling James, mason, r 838 Lafayette
Houser  James, cabinet mkr., r 74 Hazzard
        James H. factory emp., r 74 Hazzard
        Wm. carpenter, r 27 Grandin
Howard  C. H. grocer, r 214 W 7th
        Charles L. carpenter, r 246 Hazzard
        Charles T. milliner, r 101 Cherry
        C. T. Mrs. milliner, r 101 Cherry
        E. E. painter, r 28 Stowe
        Elizabeth, housekpr., r 124 Winsor
        Elmer E., weaver, r 21 Water
        Ernest L. traveling man, bds 22 W 9th

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People's Store, A. D. Sharpe.
Howard  Fred, shoemkr., bds 44 W 9th
        George H., weaver, bds 21 Water
        George W., chair mkr., r 21 Water
        Henry J., carpenter, r 22 W 9th
        James, carpenter, r Catlin av
        Joe Miss, housekpr., r 618 Pine
        Joseph, carpenter, r 36 Catlin av
        Mary, stenographer, r 22 W 9th
        R. C. hardware, r 217 Warren
        Sidney, pressman, r Race
        W. H. Mrs. housekpr., 123 Allen
        W. P. commercial traveler, bds 22 W 9th
Howe Barton S. stone mason, r 39 Tilden av
Hoyt  Carlton C. cigar mkr., bds 508 W 7th
        Frank, teamster, r Warren
        Joel I. horse dlr., r 314 W 2d
        Peter H. retired merchant, r 307 W 3d
        R. E. carpenter and joiner, r Summit av
        Sheldon Mrs. r 609 Spring
        Sidney E. merchant, r 101 W 5th

IF YOU WANT FURNITURE CALL ON ALDRICH. HE SELLS THE CHEAPEST.
Aldrich's Furniture Limporium, 100 to 108 Main Street.
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Hubbard Henry, shoe mkr., r 206 Crosby
Hubbard Ellen, dress mkr., bds 403 Main
    Ellen, domestic, 70 Prospect
    Jennie, awning wks. emp., bds 403 Main
Huber C. H. mech., r 26 Taylor
Hudson Charles, warp splitter, bds 128 Harrison
    George, hostler, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
    Wm. warp dresser, r 128 Harrison
Huges Evan, plush finisher, r Livingstone av
Hull Geo. brick mason, bds 413 Cherry
Hult August, fireman, r 8 Hanley
    Catharine, housekpr., r 107 Hazzard
    Conrad A. druggist, r 810 Main
    Edward, dyer, r 10 Eagle
    Ellen, weaver, bds 516 Allen
    Gust, teamster, r 10 Eagle
    John, painter, r 36 Pearl av
    May Miss, servant, bds 105 Chandler
Hultien Fred, painter, r 49 Peterson

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Hultien James, shoe fact. emp., bds 20 W 2d ext
Hulting Gust, clk., bds 117 Lincoln
Hultberg Adolph F. lab., r 254 Willard
    Amel, clk., bds 5 Winsor
    Amelia, spinner, bds 254 Willard
    August, saw setter, r 14 Baker
    August J. glass cutter, r 227 Prospect
    Charles, painter, r King
    Charles, spinner, bds 5 Winsor
    Charles W. saw mill emp., r 5 Willard
    Hannah Mrs. servant, 22 Institute
    John, clk., bds cor Footes av and Mechanic
    Matilda, spinner, bds 5 Winsor
    Oscar, axe mkr., bds 5 Winsor
Hultgren Carl O. clergyman, r 116 Chandler
    Martin L. painter, bds 116 Chandler
    Minnie Miss, servant, 312 E 3d
Hulquist Alfred, dyer, Newland av nr Charles
    Amelia, weaver, bds 356 Willard
    Andrew, teamster, r 499 Chandler ext

Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.
Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Prices.

Hulquist Axel, lumberman, r Hazeltine av
Christine, spinner, bds 356 Willard
Gust, mill emp., r 356 Willard
Hannah Mrs. r Newland av nr Charles
Hilda, domestic, bds 451 Baker
John A. merchant, r 215 Barrows

Hultquist August E. cutter, r 125 Fulton
Clarence A. clk., r 220 Price
Gust, mach., r 19 Mambert
S. G. quarryman, r 244 Barrows

Hunt Charles, carpenter, r 823 Forest
Charles A. r 255 Warren
Cornelius, contractor and builder r 23 Allen
D. C. painter, r 109 Barrett
Elvin, drayman, r 600 Palmer
Ella, clk., bds Hunt av
Everett, farmer, r Hunt av
Frank, veterinary surgeon, r 333 E 5th
Fred C. clk., bds cor Warren and Kidder

A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.

Hunt Freeman, engineer, r 312 Allen
Geo. E. farmer, r Hunt av
Herbert L. law student, bds 40 Mechanic
Kittie V. milliner, bds 109 Barrett
Lavilla Mrs. r Hunt av
Nellie, dress mkr., bds 34 W 8th
Steven S. painter, r 12 Institute
Whitman, teamster, r 621 Newland av
William, horse dlr., r 600 Footes av
William, lab., 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
William, well driller, r 312 Allen

Huntington Brook, warp dresser, bds 13 Hazzard
John, spinner, r 13 Hazzard

Humphrey John W. Jr. prop Humphrey house
J. W. Sr. carriage repository, r 30 S Main
R. H. slater, r 108 Lincoln

Hunter Harvey, bell boy, Hotel Everett

Hurlbert Dwight, shoe mkr., r 19 Dickerson
Frank, lather, r 7 Dickerson
Halbert, shoe mkr., r 16 Dickerson

Bedroom Suites, 50 Styles, Great Bargains, at Aldrich's.
Great Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's.
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Husband John B. bkkpr., r cor' Cook av and Hunt
Husted C. C. merchant, r 622 E 6th
    Clarence H. papar hanger, bds 317 E 5th
Hutchinson Thomas, lab., r 37 Harrison
Hutley Ann Mrs. housekpr., r 317 Allen
    Annie Mrs. weaver, r 9 King
    Charles T. comber, bds 317 Allen
    Eliza, weaver, bds 317 Allen
    James, loom fixer, r 122 Harrison
    John W. dyer, r 9 King
    Sarah Jane, weaver, bds 317 Allen
Hutton Harry, mason, r 46 Opera House blk
    Anna Mrs. widow of M. W. bds 331 E 3d
Hyde Fred, boiler mkr., r Jefferson ab 8th
    Fred W. editor, r 310 W 3d
    Kate, domestic, r Jefferson ab 8th
    Lillie, milliner, r Jefferson ab 8th
    Minnie, domestic, r Jefferson ab 8th
    Thomas D. engineer, r Jefferson ab 8th
A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc.  203 Main Street.
Hyde Wm. L. Rev. editor, r 310 W 2d

I

Ickeringill John, twister, r 19 Alpaca
Illingworth Edith, r 85 Hazzard
    Franklin, weaver, bds 85 Hazzard
    Fred, factory emp., bds 85 Hazzard
    John, loom fixer, r 85 Hazzard
Imus Frank A. engineer, r 645 Falconer
Ingham Elizabeth Miss, weaver, bds 43 College
    Geo. W. fitting boss, bds 43 College
    Henry, wool comber, r 43 College
    James, wool comber, bds 43 College
    John, wool carder, r 43 College
    Mr. shoe makr., r 115 Camp
    Mr. agt., r Newland av
Ingraham Chas. dyer, r 10 Winsor
    W. F. shoe mkr., r 115 Camp
Innes Joseph, barber, bds Hotel Everett

...per Aldrich when you buy Parlor Furniture. He sells the cheapest.
An Endless Line of Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich’s.

Ipson Andrew J. wood worker, bds 605 W 7th
Charles, mnfr., r 601 W 7th
Henry, shipping clk., r 605 W 7th
James P. wood worker, r 605 W 7th
Nicholas, mech., bds 42 W 9th
Peter, cabinet mkr., r 859 Spring
Isherwood David, dyer, r 59 Footes av

Jackson Archabald A. carver, r 204 Allen
Agness Mrs. housekpr., 204 Allen
Charles L. mach., r 18 Hall blk
Clyde W. clk., r 19 Prospect
Ella, clk., r’80 Marvin
Fretall, warp dresser, bds 46 Footes av
Geo. A. clk., Sherman house
Glennie, mill hand, bds 252 Crescent

Go to Sharpe’s for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.

Jackson I. L. Mrs. housekpr., r 80 Marvin
James, carpenter, r 252 Crescent
James L. carver, r 204 Allen
John, mach., r 16 Prospect av
Peer, mach., r 16 Prospect av
Steven, engineer, r 124 Crescent
Jacobs Eliza Miss, r 210 Crosby
John, lab., r 6 Williams
Sophie, widow of Nicholas, r 341 E 5th
Jacobson Amel, hackman, bds National hotel
Augustus, shoe mkr., bds 112½ Chandler
Emma, mill hand, bds 9 Elk
Geo., mech., r 524 Allen
Hilda, mill hand, bds 9 Elk
Jacob, carpenter, r 524 Allen
Jacob, finisher, r 228 Forest av
John, axe mkr., r 296 Barrows
John, shoe mkr., r 783 E 2d
Joseph, chair mkr., r 3 Briggs
Luther, mill hand, bds 9 Elk

If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich’s.
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.
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Jacobson Marcus F. carriage mkr., bds 2 Crosby
   Marcus P. carriage mkr., r 2 Crosby
   Nels M. carpenter, r 9 Elk
   Peter, mach., bds 80 Tower
   Ullie, mill hand, bds 9 Elk
Jacoby Herman H. lab., bds 207 Spring
   Wylie D. dentist, r 309 W 3d
Jaderstrom John, shoe mkr., r 624 Palmer
Jagger L. C. traveling agt., bds 503 Pine
James Eva, domestic, r 12 W 2d
   Henry, commercial traveler, r 153 Summit av
   Henry, grocer, r 93 Steele
   H. B. commercial traveler, r 153 Chandler
   Israel, r 1 Summit av
Janson Johanna, mill emp., r 25 W 9th
Jarling Gust, mill hand, r 779 E 2d
Jay Tena, domestic, Humphrey house
Jeffords Gertrude H. teacher, bds 897 E 2d
   Jefferson L. axe mkr., bds 897 E 2d

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe’s.
Jeffords J. V. N. axe mkr., r 927 E 2d
   Marriette, widow of Charles L. r 897 E 2d
Jeffries Lucinda, nurse, r 1033 Main
Jenkins James, cabinet mkr., r 143 Stowe
   John, mill hand, bds 628 E 6th
   John, warp dresser, bds 143 Stowe
   Sarah, mill hand, bds 628 E 2d
Jenkinson Wm, mill hand, r 1 Bowen
Jenks A. Frank, lawyer, r 219 Footes av
Jenner Chas. J. dep sheriff, r 105 Prospect
   Cory, weaver, r 209 Warren
   Geo. C. crayon artist. r cor Cook av and W 6th
   Grace, weaver, bds 209 Warren
Jennings Hattie Miss, clk., bds 811 Prendergast av
Jobes Ruba, domestic, 909 Main
Johnny’s Elizabeth Miss, weaver, bds 157 Warren
Johnson A., carpenter, r 610 Newland av
   A., factory hand, r 6 Tilden av
   Albert W., carpenter, bds 340 Willard
   Alexander, music teacher, r 310 W 7th

A. Go to Aldrich’s for Office Furniture.
If you want any furniture call on Aldrich. He sells the cheapest.

Johnson Alfred, lab., r 254 Willard
Alfred Mrs., r 229 Prospect
Allen, carpenter, bds 86 Eagle
Allen, prop National hotel
Amanda, mill hand, bds 414 Baker
Amanda, domestic, 703 Washington
Amanda, servant, 140 Lake View av
Amanda C., domestic, 10 Prospect
Amel, tailor, r 364 Baker
Amel, spinner, r Maltby
Amelia, weaver, bds 488 Willard
Amelia, domestic, 311 W 3d
Andrew, wood worker, r 610 Newland av
Andrew, prop Soderholm house
Andrew, cabinet mkr., r 253 Prospect
Andrew, farmer, r 233 Willard
Andrew, mnfr., r 6 Walnut
Andrew, bds 117 Williams
Andrew, carpenter, r 574 Allen

Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's.

Johnson Andrew, retired, r 313 Monroe
Andrew, lab., bds Peterson
Andrew, shoemkr, r 106 Charles
Andrew, foreman, r 116 Allen
Andrew, mill hand, r 168 Allen
Andrew, factory hand bds 222 Sprague
Andrew J., carpenter, r Maltby
Andrew J., mech., r cor Holmes and Maltby
Andrew J., lab., r 324 Willard
Andrew L., mill hand, r 246 Crescent
Anna, domestic, 30 Fairmount av
Anna, weaver, r 32 Pearl av
Anna, domestic, 210 W 4th
Anna, dressmkr, bds 444 Allen
Anna, mill employe, bds 610 Newland av
Anna M., domestic, 15 W 5th
Anna Mrs., housekpr, r 572 Allen
Anna Mrs., housekpr, r nr Anderson
Arvid, mill emp., r 110 Mechanic
August, dyer, r 47 Wescott

Fancy Book Cases, Ladies Desks, Cabinets, Etc., at Aldrich's.
New and Nobby Designs in Hall Racks at Aldrich's.
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Johnson August, Metallic works emp., bds Valley
     "  chair mkr., r 233 Hazzard
     "  carpenter, r 31 Peterson
     "  mill hand, bds 414 Baker
     "  carpenter, r 27 Kinney
     "  mech., bds 115 Prospect
     "  mill employe, r 77 Tower
     "  printer, r 154 Barrows
     "  cabinet mkr., r 154 Barrows
     "  axe mkr., r 557 Allen
     "  lab., r 503 Charles ext
Augusta, weaver, r 6 Tilden av
Augustus, furniture mnfr., r 515 Washington
Axel, druggist, r 719 W 8th
Axel, mill employe, r 6 Tilden av
Bertie A. Mrs., dressmkr., r 619 Falconer
C. A., bar tender, r 518 Newland av
Card, clerk, bds 215 Barrows
Carl, carpenter, bds Soderholm house

Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A.D. Sharpe's.

Johnson Carl, clerk, bds 311 W 3d
Carl A., tailor, r 383 Baker
Carl A., carpenter, r 149 Allen
Carl W., bkkpr., bds 115 Prospect
Carrie Miss, domestic, Soderholm house
C. G., carpenter, r 149 Allen
Charles lab., r 296 Willard
     "  axe mkr., r 145 Allen
     "  axe mkr., bds "
     "  axe grinder, r 463 Willard.
     "  shoemkr., r 611 Newland av
     "  agent, bds 118 Williams
     "  bedstead mkr., r Partridge
     "  teamster, r 210 Barrett
     "  carpenter, r 21 Cowden Park
     "  lab., r 313 Monroe
     "  carpenter, r cor Maple and Ahrens av
     "  weaver, bds Monroe house
     "  carpenter, r over 5 Main
     "  ice dlr., r Fluvana av

Aldrich will give you Bargains in Hair Mattresses.
Johnson Charles, carpenter, r 106 Crosby
  " lab., r 102 Sampson
  " lab., bds 708 Newland av
  " upholsterer, bds 708 Newland av
  " lab., bds 644 E 6th
  " mill hand, bds 238 Crescent
  " finisher, bds 1 Hazzard
  " wool dyer, r 330 Forest av
  " A. ice dr., r 504 W 7th
  " A. carpenter, r 11 Axtel
  " A. cabinet mk., r 200 Newland av
  " A. painter, r 231 Prospect
  " August, dyer, r 76 Eagle
  " E. weaver, r 5 Centre
  " E. constable, r 703 Lafayette
  " F. lab., r 249 English
  " G. lab., r 233 Hazzard
  " G. lab., r 21 Eagle
  " I. grocer, r 172 Allen

**Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.**

Johnson Charles, J. chair mk., r 26 Barrows
  " N. cabinet mk., r 22 Peterson
  " O. chair mk., r 45 Chapin
  " Christena, dress mk., bds 12 Whitley av
  " C. J. lounge mk., r 21 Cowden Park
  " C. J. E. clk., bds 200 Prospect

Christene, mill emp., r 21 Peterson
Christene, servant, 503 Pine
Christene, r 2 Rundquist blk., E 2d
Christene, weaver, bds 18 King
Christene Mrs. r 208 Barrett
Christopher, tin roofer, r 315 Lincoln
Christopher, mason, r 161 Allen
Clara D. housekpr., 234 Barrows
Clifton, loom fixer, r 149 Allen
C. M. shoe mk., r 25 Whitley av
C. W. shoe mk., r 28 W 8th
David, sewing machine agt., r 319 Allen
Dora, housekpr., r 515 Washington
Dora, housekpr., r 246 Willard

*The Phoenix Folding Bed is the best. Aldrich sells them.*
If you want Good Furniture call on Aldrich.
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Johnson D. L. Mrs. dress mkr., bds west end, off Fairmount av
E. A. fireman, r 220 Broadhead av
Earnest, cutter, r 137 Barrows
Edwin, grocer, bds 137 Barrows
Edwin G. r 37 Harrison
Edward, Metallic wks emp., bds Valley
Edward, painter, r 121 Bush
Ellen, music teacher, r 310 W 7th
Ellen, weaver, bds 206 Barrett
Elmer, painter, bds 234 Barrows
Emil, mill hand, bds 113 Crescent
Emma, domestic, 315 W 3d
Emma, domestic, 110 Forest av
Emma, weaver, r 113 Willard
Emma, domestic, 514 Jefferson
Enger Mrs., r W 2d ext
E. Peter, stone mason, r 15 Peterson
Erwin H., butcher, r 619 E 2d
Frank, grocer, r 156 Chandler

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y.  A. D. Sharpe's.

Johnson Frank, lab., r 36 W 9th
Frank J., chair mkr., bds 269 Willard
Frank O., carpenter, r Maltby
Frank O., mech., r English
Frank O., grocer, r 393 Baker
Fred, painter, bds 125 Falconer
Fred, axemkr., bds 56 Chapin
Fred, teamster, r 20 Alpaca
Fred A., mill emp., bds 340 Willard
Frida, weaver, r 203 Willard
Fredereka Mrs., carpet weaver, r 117 Williams
G. A., stone mason, r 254 Forest av
G. August, lab., r 104 Sampson
George, Metallic works emp., r 18 Rathbone
George E., painter, r 23 Alpaca
Godfred, drayman, bds 224 Steele
Godfred, Ry emp., r 304 Steele
Godfrey, painter, bds 125 Falconer
Gust, mach., bds 80 Tower
Gust, Ry lab., r 9 Barrows

Aldrich Sells Bedroom Suites Cheapest.
If elegant line of Hall Chairs, Seats, Etc., at Aldrich's.

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St.
Aldrich's is the Largest Furniture House in
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Johnson Jennie J. housekpr., r 16 Johnson
Jennie M. domestic, 128 Forest av
J. G. cabinet mkr., r 360 Baker
J. J. lounge mkr., r 708 Newland av
Johanna, housekpr., r 507 Chandler ext
Johanna, widow of Andrew, r 246 Crescent
John Mrs. housekpr., r 423 Allen
John, dyer, bds 12 Whitley av
John, Ry lab., r 442 Willard
John, mill hand, r 11 Stowe
John, lab., r 708 Newland av
John, lab., r 426 Allen
John, retired, r Hamilton
John, cabinet mkr., bds 574 Allen
John, chair mkr., r 50 Water
John, cabinet maker, bds 117 Williams
John, carpenter, r 414 Baker
John, painter, r 47 Wescott

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions. A. D. Sharpe's.

Johnson John, lab., r 6 Tilden av
John, clerk, bds Soderholm house
John, butcher, bds 120 Williams
John A., finisher, r 16 Johnson
John A., lab., r 704 Newland av
John A., shoemaker, r 705 Newland av
John A., clerk, r 212 Broadhead av
John A., well driller, r 350 Warren
John D., sash and blind maker, r 115 Prospect
John E., lab., bds 3 Winsor
John Joseph, carpenter, r 40 Kinney
John L., twister, bds 340 Willard
John O., lab., r 129 Bush
John P., carpenter, r 221 Price
John P., lab., r Dickerson
John P., quarryman, r 748 Allen
John P., lab., r 518 Newland av
John P., butcher, bds 120 Williams
Johnson, shoe mkr., bds 4 Webster

Aldrich Furniture Emporium, 100 to 108 Main Street.
If you need Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.

Johnson John W. ice dlr., r Fluvanna av
J. P., shoe mkr., r 813 Cherry
Jonas A., carpenter, r 100 Hazzard
Jonas Peter, lounge mkr., r 400 Allen
Josephine, servant, 144 Chandler
Josephine, domestic, Soderholm house
K. A. Miss, dress mkr., r 3 to 6 Tew blk
Lena, dish washer, Sherman house
Lena, domestic, Central house
Lena, weaver, r 32 Pearl av
Leonard, clk., r 703 Lafayette
Leonard, piano mkr., bds 247 Willard
Levi, farmer, r 314 Footes av
L. A. mill hand, r 113 Crescent
L. G. painter, r 840 Valley
L. H. shipping clk., bds 703 Lafayette
Lillie V. weaver, r 234 Barrows
Lottie housekpr., r 203 Willard


Johnson Louisa, dress mkr., r Fluvanna av
Louisa, domestic, 32 Broadhead av
Louisa Mrs. housekpr., r English
Ludwig, lab., r 104 Sampson
Maggie, spinner, bds 4 Webster
Manda, domestic, Humphrey house
Martín, mech., bds 503 Chandler ext
Martin, factory hand, bds 503 Chandler ext
Martin, mill hand, bds 113 Crescent
Matilda, dress mkr., r 426 Allen
Matilda, spinner, bds 400 Allen
Matilda, weaver, r 6 Tilden av
Matilda, domestic, Humphrey house
Matilda Mrs., weaver, r 507 Chandler ext
Mary, weaver, bds 444 Allen
Mary, domestic, 321 Main
Mary, weaver, r 247 Willard
Mary, laundress, r 1007 Main
Mary, domestic, Humphrey house

Aldrich Carries the Best Stock of Furniture and Sells at Lowest Pri-


Bedroom Suits, Fifty Styles, Great Bargains, at Aldrich's.
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Johnson Mary, domestic, Soderholm house
Mary E. hotel Everett emp
Mary E. Mrs. weaver, bds 5 Centre
Maurice, clk., bds 309 Main
Mena, spinner, bds 572 Allen
Millie, servant, 300 E 6th
Minnie Miss, clk., bds 309 Main
Minnie, mill emp., bds 10 Eagle
Minnie, domestic, 212 W 2d
Minnie, spinner, bds 15 Peterson
Nettie Miss, servant, 305 E 4th
Olget, painter, bds 300 Barrett
Olive Mrs., housekpr., 565 Allen
Olof, mill emp., r 193 Tower
Olof, tailor, r 38 Charles
Olof, stone dlr., r 641 E 6th
Oscar, piano mkr., r 311 Allen
Oscar, carpenter, bds 300 Barrett

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Johnson Oscar, ice dlr., r 711 W 8th
Oscar A. axe finisher, bds 340 Willard
Otto, mech., r 103 Palmer
Owen M. retired, r 805 Main
Peter, stone mason, r 340 Willard
Peter, dyer, r 47 Wescott
Peter A. bridge builder, bds 610 Newland av
Peter A. carpenter, r 134 King
Peter G. stone mason, r 292 Willard
Peter G. mill hand, r 125 Falconer
Peter G. cabinet mkr., r 247 Willard
Peter M. clk., r 57 Fairmount av
Robert H. liquor dlr., r 713 E 2d
Ruby, dress mkr., bds 616 Pine
Sady Miss, spinner, r 572 Allen
Samuel Mrs. housekpr., r 269 Willard
Selma, weaver, r 233 Hazzard
Sophia, servant, bds 345 E 3d
Sophia, factory hand, bds 247 Crescent

Big Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at A.e.
Johnson Sophia, domestic, 16 W 5th
Sophie Mrs. r 12 Whitley av
Swan, teamster, r Valley
Swan F. lab., r 84 Valley
Swentz F. lab., r 247 Crescent
Theodore, cabinet mkr., r 10 Peterson
Thilma, milliner, r 27 Hazzard
Tilda Miss, servant, 801 Prendergast av
Victor, teamster, r 15 Peterson
William, mach., bds 15 Peterson
William, mill emp., r 40 Barrows
William O. carpenter, r 19 Park
Willie, bridge builder, bds 610 Newland av
Willis M. foreman, r Camp

Johnston Andrew C. retired, r 124 Barrows
Marjorie, dining room girl, 415 W 3d
Mary Y. Mrs. widow of Dennis, r 111 Fulton
Theresa Mrs. widow of Theodore, r 111 Fulton

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe's 203 Main Street.

Johnston William A. wood turner, r 10 Water
Jones Ada H. Miss, nurse, bds cor Winsor and Bush
Adelbert, coachman, 144 Chandler
Augusta Mrs. mill emp., 254
Albert, elk., bds 103 Allen
Albert bds 20 Colfax
Albert C. r 107 Stowe
Aleda, trimmer, r 29 Centre
Alfrida, chamber maid, Sherman house
Andrew, carriage mkr., r 113 E 2d
Andrew, stone mason, r 403 Baker
Andrew, lab., r 403 Baker
Anna M. Mrs. r 231 Steele
August T. mech., bds 231 Steele
Anstin A. ticket agent, r 311 E 6th
C. A. wood worker, bds 56 Harrison
C. A. factory hand, r Harrison
Calista S. Miss, school teacher, r 311 W 2d
Caroline, elk., r 103 Allen
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.
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Jones  Charles, bds 20 Colfax
       Charles, farm hand, bds 403 Baker
       Charles, axe mkr., r 103 Allen
       Charles A. blind mkr., r 241 Crescent
       Charles K. shoe mkr., r cor Sampson and Newland av
       Charles M. cloth inspector, bds 231 Steele
       C. B. bkkpr., bds Hall av
       C. O. Mrs. dress mkr., r 401 W 6th
       Dana Miss, milliner, bds 304 W 3d
       E. Ben, contractor and builder, r 115 Crosby
       Ebenezer, machine hand, r 414 Winsor
       Edward, axe mkr., bds 145 Allen
       Emily, weaver, bds 403 Baker
       Erland, shoe mkr., r 12 Whitley av
       Fannie A. Mrs. widow of John H., r 808 Main
       Francis S. freight agt. C. L. Ry., r 221 E 8th
       Fred, carpenter, r 256 Willard
       Fred A. clk., r 108 E 8th

Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Jones  Fred L. clk., bds 109 E 8th
       Frederick B. clk., r 29 Fairmount av
       George B. physician, r 11 E 8th
       George W. street commissioner, r 30 E Buffalo
       G. P. carpenter, r 300 Barrett
       Gust, table mkr., r Chandler ext
       Hannah Mrs. housekpr., r 411 W 4th
       Harry O. finisher, bds 231 Steele
       James H. liveryman, r 807 Main
       J. C. Mrs. bds 105 W 5th
       Jennie, spinner, bds 403 Baker
       Jessie B. carpenter, r 311 E 6th
       J. Harry, traveling salesman, r 29 Fairmount av
       John, bds 20 Colfax
       John, boarding house kpr., 15 Baker
       John A. mech., r 20 Colfax
       John A. Jr., mach., bds 20 Colfax
       John F. ins. agt., bds 231 Steele
       John G. merchant, r 2½ Main

Go to Aldrich's for Office Furniture.
If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.

Jones  J. P. carpenter, r 55 Charles
   J. P. mech., r 300 Barrett
   J. V. H. real estate, r 211 W 6th
   Lawrence, clk., r 103 Allen
   Leonard H. stave mkr., r 45 Ellicott
   Lida, weaver, r 245 Willard
   Louisa A. bds 30 Buffalo
   Louis K. bkkpr., r 134 Fulton
   Lucia Miss, housekpr., r 211 W 6th
   M. Annie Miss, telephone operator, bds 115 Crosby
   Marshal A. flagman, r 212 Chandler
   Mary, r cor Sampson and Newland av
   Mary, weaver, bds 20 Colfax
   Mary, weaver, r 245 Willard
   Matilda, weaver, bds 20 Colfax
   Orsino E. r 304 Prendergast av
   Owen, saloon kpr., 16 Willard
   R. B. liquor dlr., r 14 E 3d

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People's Store, A. D. Sharpe.

Jones  Robert, asst. sec'y Y. M. C. A., bds rr 311 E 6th
   Saloma, retired, r 105 W 5th
   Sidney, grocer, r 333 E 4th
   S. J. Mrs. r Hall av
   Solomon, bds 1009 E 2d
   Sophie, domestic, 110 Forest av
   Susan D. r 225 Spring
   Thadus W. contractor and builder, r 256 Willard
   Wales M. clk., bds 212 Chandler
   Wilbur, lab., bds 30 E Buffalo
   William, mill emp., r 4 Briggs
   William, retired mason, r 34 Rathbone
   William B., internal revenue collector, r 105 Crossman

Josephs Minnie, spinner, bds 23 Eagle
   Jowett Myer, loom fixer, r 38½ Footes av
   Jowell John musician, bds 312 Cherry
   Joy A. C. telephone emp., bds 313 W 3d
   Joyce Fred, bell boy, Sherman house
   Judd Milton, D. marble cutter, r 354 Footes av
   Jutins Julia Mrs. bds 503 Pine
   Jull Richard W. phot igrapher, r 13 Ellicott
   Jurgens John, baker, bds 309 Main

IF YOU WANT FURNITURE CALL ON ALDRICH, HE Sells THE CHEAPEST.
Kaadman Agnes, housekpr., r new Broadhead blk
Kahl Daniel, lounge mkr., bds Forest av
   Ellen Mrs. r Forest av
Kallafer Con, lounge mkr., r 716 Monroe
   Jerry, Ry. emp., bds 716 Monroe
   Margaret, housekpr., 716 Monroe
Kallal Frank, mach., r 1 Livingstone av
Kane Charles, boiler mkr., r 505 Clinton
   Martha, domestic, cor 4th and Monroe
   Patrick, telegraph operator, bds Buffalo house
   Robert, boiler mnfr., r 794 E 2d
   Thomas, boiler wks emp., r 610 W 7th
Kapp Anna Mrs. housekpr., r 12 W 10th
Kappel Carlton, car driver, r 13 Hamilton
Kase Frank E. finisher, r 764 E 2d
Kastson Anna, spinner, r 495 Chandler ext
Kauffman William L. clk., bds hotel Everett
Kay George, warp dresser, r 127 Allen

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Kayner Carl A. dyer, r 100 Willard
   Carl F. jeweler, r 100 Willard
Kearney Thussa, domestic Humphrey house
Kearns Jennie, dress mkr., r 403 Main
Keating Robert, tinner, bds Hall av
Keefe Sam, warp dresser, r 23 Barrows
Keeler Charles L. mnfr., r 309 W 3d
   Corissande, bds 107 E 6th
   Kate, bds 107 E 6th
   Joanna Mrs. widow of Zahnion, r 107 E 6th
   William A. bkkpr., r 309 W 3d
   William H. oil producer, r 310 E 6th
Keiley Edward, wool sorter, r 119 Barrows
Keith Burt, lab., bds 56 Harrison
   Eugene, polisher, r 56 Harrison
Kelleher M. J. cigar mkr., bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
   William, gardner, r 118 Steele
Kelly David H. painter, r 235 Fulton
   Duane weaver, r 37 Tilden av

Don't buy any Furniture until you have called upon Aldrich.
Kelley Catherine, dress mk., r 1113 Main
James, finisher, r 1113 Main
Jerry, weaver, bds 46 Footes av
Joseph, plumber, r 1113 Main
Kate, dress mk., r 1113 Main
Margaret, Mrs. housekpr., r 1113 Main
Michael, harness mk., r 1113 Main
N. axe mk., bds 103 S Main
Patrick, finisher, r 1113 Main
William, switchman, r 45 Harrison
William, upholsterer, r 1113 Main.
Kellogg Charles, bkkpr., r 417 Lafayette
Edward, bds 615 Palmer
Frank E. elk., bds 615 Palmer
Herman L. mason, r 703 Falconer
William, carpenter, r 615 Palmer
Kemp Joseph R. oil producer, r 16 Footes av
Kendall Edward, wool sorter, bds 46 Footes av
John, loom fixer, r 57 Centre
Kennedy Ellen Mrs. housekpr., 714 Lafayette
Edward, bartender, hotel Everett
Henry, lab., r 222 Chandler
Horace, chair weaver, bds 222 Chandler
John G. switchman, r 325 Allen
Lida S. Miss, weaver, bds 222 Chandler
Mary Mrs. boarding house kpr., 222 Chandler
Minnie Miss, bds 222 Chandler
Nellie I. weaver, bds 222 Chandler

Bedroom Suites, 50 Styles, Great Bargains, at Aldrich's.
Great Bargains in Dining Room Furniture at Aldrich's.

Kennedy Wallace E. clk., bds 315 W 3d
Kennon Chas. S. axe mkr., r 1105 E 2d
Kent A. F. mnfr., r 333 E 5th
    A. M. mnfr., r 405 E 4th
    Frank, table mkr., r 112 Lincoln
    Louis, boarding house kpr., 10 Hamilton
    William A. treas Water co. r 412 E 6th
    William, lab., r 10 Hamilton
Kershaw Alice Miss, shoe factory emp., bds 6 Centre
    Annie, cashier, bds 600 E 2d
    James, carpenter and joiner, bds Allen house
    James, Slater, r over 38 Footes av
    John, Slater, r 6 Centre
    Katherine, widow of James, bds 6 Centre
    Lizzie Miss, weaver, bds 6 Centre
Ketchum Evert H., commercial traveler, r 327 Warren
Keyes Alfred, deliverer, bds 300 Price
Keyner Carl F. watch mkr., r 100 Willard

A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc. 203 Main Street.

Keyner Charles A. dyer, bds 100 Willard
Kibby Clark, bds 509 Falconer
Kibling Augustus, mech., r 9 Lincoln
    Frank H. Fuel Supply co., bds 9 Lincoln
    Fred, clk., bds 9 Lincoln
Kidd Thomas, warp dresser, r 29 Water
Kilburn C. Harry, commercial traveler, r 563 E 2d
Kilbourn Hiram, mach., bds Hall av
Kilander John B. axe mkr., r 21 Bush
Kilpatrick John, missionary, r 317 E 5th
Kimbal Allen B. night watchman, r 104 Water
    Pearl C. retired grocer, r 338 Allen
Kimberly Abel, carpenter, r 316 Lake View av
    Clinton F. furniture packer, r 734 E 2d
    Charles, engineer, r 316 Lake View av
    Edwin R. furniture packer, r 734 E 2d
    Polly, widow of Clark, r 24 Centre
Kimander Fred, lounge mkr., r 295 Willard

Remember Aldrich when you buy Parlor Furniture. He sells the cheapest.
An Endless Line of Fancy Chairs and Rockers at Aldrich's.

Kindle Mary E., weaver, r 109 Kidder
King Adam, mech., r 434 Baker
  Benjamin, joiner, r 74 Rathbone
  Blanche, dress mkr., r 74 Rathbone
Charles, sewing machine agt., bds 1091 E 2d
Clarence, carpenter, r 612 Palmer
Ephriam T., farmer, r 1017 E 2d
Eugene, cemetery emp., r 104 Buffalo
Frank, joiner, r 72 Rathbone
Geo. L., axe polisher, bds 1017 E 2d
Ida Miss, housekeeper, r 1017 E 2d
James W., dyer, r 20 Marvin
John, teamster, r 4 Williams
J. Wells, asst cashier, bds 25 Fairmount Av
Nina, dress mkr., r 74 Rathbone
Roose e C., teamster, bds 434 Baker
Kinger Annie Miss, weaver, bds 752 E 2d
Kingman J. F., carpenter, r 215 Fulton

Go to Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs.  203 Main Street.

Kinkaid James J., dist. mgr. Mutual Life, r 17 W 2d
Kinsell William, axe polisher, r 763 E 2d
Kinsley Patrick, lab., r 10 Baker
Kinney John J., lawyer, r 216 E 3d
  Maggie, pastry cook, Sherman house
Kliest Florence E., knitter, r 64 Broadhead Av
  John, foreman, r 64 Broadhead Av
Kleinsang Henrietta Miss, factory hand, bds 874 Spring
  Henry, tinner, r 874 Spring
Kling Andrew, lounge mkr., bds 710 Newland Av
  Charles, mech., r 20 Jones
  Frank, cutter, bds 206 Barrett
  Gust, mech., bds 710 Newland Av
  J. M., lumberman, r 412½ Baker
  John, lab., r 710 Newland Av
  John A., cabinet mkr., bds Prospect
Klingstradt Lars G., tailor, r 149 Allen
Klock Adelbert, plaining mill emp., r cor Rathbone and Lafayette
  A. E., r 15 Crossman

If you are going to furnish your house call on Aldrich.
Go to Aldrich's for Baby Carriages.
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Klock Adam, mill hand, bds 920 Main
Bert, deliverer, r cor Rathbone and Lafayette
G. F. retired, r 15 Crossman
Henry, fireman, bds cor Rathbone and Lafayette
Lillian Miss, servant, 14 Crossman
Margaret, widow of Hiram, r 358 E 4th
Millard, carpenter, r 226 Fulton
Olivor, teamster, r 15 Crossman

Knapp Alice Mrs. housekpr., r 602 Lafayette
Anna E. widow of John, r 508 E. 5th
C. D. grocer, r 853 Main
Ed. carpenter, r 20 Fairview av
F. A. Mrs. housekpr., r 715 Washington
James C. carpenter, r 304 E 3d
Martha A. Miss, dress mkr., r cor Jefferson and W 8th
William H. painter, bds cor. Jefferson and W 8th

Knight Mary Ann, weaver, bds 157 Warren
Matilda, weaver, bds 157 Warren

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.

Knight Walter, dyer, r 207 Allen
Knobs Robert, lab., r Isabella av
Knorr George, barber, r 32 W 10th
John A. barber, r 36 W 10th
Margaret, r 36 W 10th
Martin, harness mkr., r 912 Main
Knorzer A. T. upholsterer, r 211 Lincoln
Knowles James, warp dresser, r 113 Sprague
Kochersperger Chas., com. traveler, bds cor Lake View av and 8th
Koerner Henry, upholsterer, r 226 Fulton
Frank H. upholsterer, bds 226 Fulton
William, upholsterer, bds 226 Fulton

Kofod Amelia, mill hand, bds 43 Charles
Anton, factory emp., bds 43 Charles
Cena, mill hand, bds 43 Charles
George, shoe mkr., r 1007 Main
James, mech., r 47 Charles
Jensine Miss, servant, bds 306 Pine
John, grocer, r 120 Willard

Go to Aldrich's for Office Furniture.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

Kofod John, wood worker, r 47 Charles
  Matilda, mill hand, bds 47 Charles
  Peter, mech., r 43 Charles
Kolbacher George, finisher, r 130 Harrison
  Henry, finisher, r 110 Harrison
  Henry, Jr., finisher, r 110 Harrison
Kolb Blanch, student, r 617 Washington
  Leah, photographer, r 617 Washington
  Mary Mrs. housekpr., 617 Washington
Kolberg John, lab., r 179 Barrows
Kordenbroke Mary Mrs., housekpr., r 107 S Main
Kosthost Anton, mill emp., r 849 Main
  Carry, mill emp., r 849 Main
  George, mill emp., r 849 Main
  Henry, lab., r 849 Main
  John, lab., r 849 Main
Kron A. F. lab., r 64 Tower
Kruger Anna, weaver, bds 209 Warren

**Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's.**
Kruger Clara Miss, weaver, bds 752 E 2d
Kruse Henry, finisher, r Hall av

L

Ladd Henry, porter, Sherman house
LaDow Henry, compositor, bds 208 Pine
LaDue William T. wood worker, r 17 Ellicott
LaFrance Mary, dress mkr., bds 12 W 1st
Lager Charles P. shoe dlr., r 26 Chapin
  Gust, lab., bds 26 Chapin
Lagerdahl Clara, dress mkr., r 56 Barrows
Lagerquist Gust, painter, r Chandler ext
  John, chair mkr., r 157 Allen
Laidler Mary H. Miss, teacher, bds cor 8th and Grant
  Martha Miss, bds cor 8th and Grant
Lake Carl, finisher, r 8 Bowen
  Clarence H. asst. cashier, r 88 Prospect

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Streamers, Banners,
HOLMES AWNING WORKS.  Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
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Lakin H. O.  Mrs.  r  Ashville av
    M. E.  Mrs.  r  54 Allen
    L. S.  farmer.  r  Ashville av
Lammers Agnes B.  housekpr.,  20 W 10th
    Edward F.  upholsterer,  bds  202 Barrett
    Garret H.  meat market,  r  20 W 10th
    Henry B.  grocer,  r  202 Barrett
    Lewis E.  clk.,  r  20 W 10th
Lamore Lewis,  axe polisher,  bds  5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Lamson Lee,  turner,  r  10 Filmore
    L. W.  lounge mkr.,  r  10 Filmore
    W. E.  carpenter,  r  10 Filmore
Landergren Elizabeth,  bkkpr.,  r  Footes av,  city limits
    John,  lab.,  r  Footes av,  city limits
    John,  Jr.,  mill emp.,  r  Footes av,  city limits
Landers Geo. W.  commercial traveler,  r  217 W 2d
Landon Aretus J.  grocer,  r  845 E 2d
    Fred,  dyer,  bds  46 Footes av
Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A.D. Sharpe's.
Landon Fred,  blacksmith,  r  202 Crosby
Lane Andrew J.  sawyer,  r  103 Forest
    Edwin R.  carpenter,  163 Chandler
    Estelle E.  bds  103 Forest
Langford Blanche,  music teacher,  r  503 W 3d
    Edward R.  jeweler,  r  213 Clinton
    John,  real estate agt.,  r  503 W 3d
    Rebecca,  teacher,  r  503 W 3d
    Lewis,  shoe mkr.,  r  Partridge
Langworthy Elijah,  carpenter,  r  41 Rathbone
    Frank J.  bkkpr.,  r  123 Prospect
Lannes Andrew J.  editor,  bds  cor  Footes av and Mechanic
Lansing Edward,  commercial traveler,  r  210 Chandler
Lanty Gustof,  carpenter,  r  572 Allen
Larkin M. C.  Mrs.  boarding house kpr.,  r  217 W 2d
Larkins Bert,  porter,  5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Larmouth James T.  r  cor  Pine and 6th
Laroy Albert,  teamster,  bds  5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Larson Adolph,  painter,  bds  28 Jones

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y.  Flags to Rent.
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.

Larson Alfred, carpenter, r 127 Falconer
Andrea Miss, weaver, bds 45 Water
Augustus, carpenter, r 14 Johnson
Augustus, cabinet mkr., r 430 Allen
Axel, mill hand, bds 644 E 6th
Charles J. finisher, bds 14 Johnson
Edward, carpenter, bds 430 Allen
Edward L. axe packer, r 14 Johnson
Gust, mill hand, r 748 E 2d
Gust, cabinet mkr., bds 430 Allen
Hannah, servant, 500 E 6th
Jennie, factory emp., bds 54 Water
John, clk., bds 54 Water
L. A. table wks emp., r 231 Barrows
Lars, lab., r 130 Falconer
Selma, domestic, r 204 W 5th
S. J. mech., r 35 Charles
P. A. sander, r 788 E 2d

Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.
Larson P. E. painter, r 28 Jones
Larrison Charles, tinner, bds Brooklyn house
Larry H. shoe mkr., bds 49 Harrison
LaSalle Carl, teacher, bds 108 Crossman
Lathrop Florelle S. retired teacher, r 9 W 4th
Latten Myron, ticket agt., r 210 W 5th
Laudenslager Charles E. painter, r 23 E Ellicott
Terrance A. carpenter and joiner, r 23 E Ellicott
Lavere D. W. carpenter, r 208 Palmer
Lawall Henry C. druggist, r 703 Washington
Lawson Adolph, painter, bds 29 Barrett
A. F. T. shoe mkr., r 703 Newland av
Alfred, lab., r 37 Wescott
Albertina Miss, servant, 618 E 2d
Alex, shoe mkr., bds 29 W 8th
Alice D. domestic, 52 Harrison
Amel J. lab., bds 432 Allen
Amanda, picker, r 111 Hazzard
Andrew, weaver, bds 57 Water

Holmes Awning Works. Tents in Endless Variety.
HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Nose Bags at Wholesale.
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Lawson Andrew, lab., r 432 Allen
Andrew, carpenter, r 310 Barrett
Andrew, lab., bds 227 Prospect
Anna Miss, servant, 503 E 2d
Anton, carpenter, r 20 Maple
August, lab., r 227 Prospect
Axel, sawyer, bds 29 Barrett
Bentz, lab., bds Anderson
Blanche Miss, bds 419 W 6th
Charles, shoe mkr., bds 703 Newland av
Charles, axe mkr., r 59 Tower
Charles, lumberman, r 310 Forest av
Charles, bending wks emp., r 553 Allen
Charles A. contractor and builder, r 109 Newland av
C. mech., r 553 Allen
C. G. axe mkr., r 326 Forest av
Charles O. Gas Co emp., r 111 Hazzard
Edward, shoe mkr., r 51 Tower

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y.  A. D. Sharpe's.

Lawson Edward, mill hand, bds 11 Bowen
Elizabeth, housekpr., 20 Maple
Fred, bkkpr., r 362 Willard
Gust, carpenter, bds 254 Willard
Gust, lab., bds 118 Williams
Gust, lab., bds 227 Prospect
Gust, lab., r 22 E 2d ext
Hilina, domestic, 21 Allen
Hulda, spinner, bds 51½ Tower
John, Ry emp., r 362 Willard
John, shoe mkr., r 51½ Tower
John, elk., r 45 Water
John, teamster, r 4 Waterman
John, meat market, r 756 E 2d
John F. carpenter, r 202 Broadhead av
Lars N. lab., r 432 Allen
L. M. Mrs. r 419 W 6th
Martín, street lamp lighter, r 19 Chapin
Mary M. mill emp., r 111 Hazzard

Holmes Awning Works. HORSE AND WAGON COVERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Lawson Matilda, weaver, r 37 Wescott
  Minnie J. fore lady, bds 52 Harrison
Morris, dyer, r 64 Tower
Olof, lab., bds 610 Newland av
Oly, organ mkr., r 52 Harrison
P. E. factory emp., r 29 Barrett
Sam, yard m an and steward, r 135 Allen
Selma, spinner, r 362 Willard
W. cabinet mkr., r 10 Tilden av
Lawton Mary Mrs. r Forest av
  M. Mrs. housekpr., 4 Hamilton
Lay Frank C. bkkpr., r 210 W 5th
  Permelia P. housekpr., 210 W 5th
Lazelle Hiram, carpenter, r 42 Park
  Myra P. Mrs. dress mkr., r over 211 Main
Leafstone Elizabeth, r 42 Park
  L. finisher, r 210 W 5th
  Samuel, painter, r 42 Park

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St.

Leablad Charles, foreman, r Footes av
Leavegren Axel, piano mkr., bds 234 Barrows
Leadwith Christene Miss, servant, 539 E 5th
Leball Geo., painter, bds Lake house
Leblad Anna, spinner, r 43 Tower
  Frederick, cabinet mkr., r 43 Tower
  Chas. O. cabinet mkr., r Crescent
  Fred L. carpenter, r 43 Tower
  Gust A. spinner, bds Crescent ext
  Victor I. spinner, bds Crescent ext
  Warren F. finisher, r 581 Allen
Leburg Albert, piano mover, r 5 Williams
  Axel, tailor, r 42 Park
Leger George, knife man, r 111 Sprague
Lee Arthur A. carpenter, r 8 Dickerson
  Chow, laundry emp., bds 24 Main
  Emery S. mill hand, bds 16 Price
  Hong, laundry emp., bds 24 Main
  John A. carpenter, r 143 Barrett
Holmes Awning Works  Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.
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Lee Look, laundry emp., bds 24 Main
  Park, laundry emp., bds 24 Main
  Samuel J. carpenter, r 16 Price
Tung, prop laundry, r 24 Main
Leech Charles, bkkpr., bds 415 W 3d
Lees James, commercial agt., r Derby
  John, news dlr., r 32 Centre
  Susan, weaver, bds Derby
Lee Geo. F. clk., bds 52 Palmer
  Chas. S. shipping clk., r 16 Bush
  Elsie E. Miss, teacher, bds 19 Crescent
Leib Ola, stenographer, bds 508 Monroe
Leeper Anna Mrs. bds 107 S Main
Lemn Thomas, warp dresser, r 118 Crescent
Lennier A. W. axe mkr., r 18 1/2 Baker
Leoblad Charles O. cabinet mkr., r 299 Crescent
  John W. lab., bds 299 Crescent
Leopard Frank, mach., r 17 Walnut

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions.  A. D. Sharpe's.

Lepar Edwin G. contractor and builder, r 16 Filmore
  William, mason, r 92 Steele
Lepp John C. switchman, bds 105 Steele
  William F. car inspector, r 105 Steele
LeRoy Anson R. paper hanger, r 8 Barrows
  Edwin, carpenter, r 127 Buffalo
  Elizabeth, teacher, bds cor Maple and Shaw
  Frank, printer, bds 21 Stowe
  John, mason, r 21 Stowe
  John H. Jr., butcher, r 14 Stowe
  Millard, stone mason, r 115 E 8th
  Stephen S. repairer, r 8 Barrows
Letz Jennie, domestic, 1 Summit av
Levander Helen, mill hand, bds 644 E 6th
  S. ship carpenter, bds 644 E 6th
Levere D. W. carpenter, r 52 Palmer
Levine John Mrs. r Seymour
  Gust, finisher, bds 224 Baker
Lewin Samuel, cigar mfr., r 21 Price

Holmes Awning Works. Wire, Cotton, Duck, any weight and width.
Lewis Emily Mrs. r 207 Footes av
Harry R. lawyer, r 351 E 5th
Laura P. Miss, housekpr., 503 Main
Martin, carpenter, r 856 Main
Nathan D. lawyer, r 207 Footes av
Richard Mrs. housekpr., r 503 Main
Lidle Mrs. housekpr., r Hall av
Lieblad W. F. finisher, r 581 Allen
Linbeck August, cabinet mkr., r 219 Prospect
Lillibridge F. G clk., bds 219 Washington
George, merchant, r 219 Washington
Lilly Charles, mach., r 405 Palmer
Leonard M. r 40 W 9th
O. H. carpenter, bds Central house
Lind Andrew J. bkkpr., r 135 Footes av
Charles, mason, bds 20 Cross
Edward, clk., bds 20 Cross
Frank, teamster, bds 210 Barrett
Fred, cabinet mkr., r 13 Walnut

Lind John, teamster, bds 426 Baker
John A. mason, r 20 Cross
Sopha, domestic, 413 Main
Lindahl Augustus, painter, bds 438-Maple
Charles, sawyer, r 347 Footes av
Hulda, domestic, 307 W 3d
John A. printer, r 438 Maple
Minnie, dress mkr., r 438 Maple
Nels Erick, carpenter, r 438 Maple
Oscar, boiler mkr., bds 393 Baker
Lindbeck Amel A. paper hanger, bds 219 Prospect
Andrew, painter, r 236 Prospect
Andrew E. paper hanger, bds 219 Prospect
August, cabinet mkr., r 220 Prospect
Charles J. wall paper, r 53 Prospect av
Mrs. C. F. r 219 Prospect
Ed. wall paper, r 53 Prospect av
Gust, cabinet mkr., r 219 Prospect
Lindberg Amanda, dress mkr., r 32 Ellicott
Charles, shoe mkr., r 108 Williams
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.
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Lindberg Charles, table mkr., bds 926 Main
  Charles, shoe mkr., r 108 Williams
  Charles, mech., bds 229 Prospect
  Hans, tailor, r 137 Prospect
  John, carpenter, r 12 Prospect
  John N. carpenter, r 120 Prospect
  O. A. tailor, r 32 Ellicott
  Oscar, cabinet mkr., bds 926 Main
  Peter J. cabinet mkr., r 926 Main

Lindblad August J. furniture mnfr., r 27 Broadhead av
  Olof, mnfr., r 6 W 7th

Lindbloom John, mill hand, r 44 Thayer
  Minnie, weaver, bds 609 Newland av

Lindegren Chris John, carpenter, r 134 Footes av

Lindall John, mill hand, bds 14 E 2d

Lindell A. P. cemetery emp., r Main
  Charles, mech., r 393 Baker
  Oscar* boiler mkr., bds 393 Baker

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Lindell Sophie Mrs., matron Swedish Orphanage, E 2d
  T. O. Rev. supt., Swedish Orphanage, E 2d

Lindholm August, lab., r 309 Barrett
  Fred, cigars, r 89 Water
  Fred, painter, r 163 Barrows
  Charles, painter, r Chandler ext.
  Perry D. contractor and builder, r 51 E 7th

Lindolf Charles, table mkr., r 347 Footes av

Lindquist A. G. finisher, bds 52 Harrison
  Albert, painter, bds 52 Harrison
  Anna Miss, cook, 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
  Charles, mason, r 575 Willard
  Ella L. factory emp., r 89 Tower
  E. P. lab., r 89 Tower
  Gertrude, spinner, r 89 Tower,
  John, machine worker, r 179 Barrows
  J. F. mill emp., r 89 Tower

Lindrot John, axe mkr., bds 14 E 2d

Lindsey Fred B. reporter, bds 48 Prospect
  Wilton C. lawyer, bds 48 Prospect

Holmes Awning Works. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.

Lindsey William, painter, bds 27 Grandin
Lindstrum Anton F. shoemaker, r 703 Newland av
  August, shoe mkr., bds 103 Palmer
  Charles, shoe mkr., r 103 Palmer
  Charles, shoe mkr., bds 103, Palmer
Edward E. dyer, bds 233 Fulton
Frank, lab., r 224 Steele
Gust, shoe mkr., bds 224 Steele
Oscar F. clergyman, r 117 Chandler

Lindtner Christ, shoe mkr., r 869 Spring
Lingren Gust, butcher, r 6 Webster
Linnander Victor, liquor dlr., r 10 Institute
Lippert John, upholsterer, r 120 Lincoln
Liphshitz L. tin peddler, bds 10 Baker
Linster Edward, grocer, r 233 Fulton
Linstrom France J. upholsterer, r 45 Chapin
Little Simon, blacksmith, r 208 W 4th
Littlefield J. Dana, physician, r over 216 Main
Livingston Alfred T. physician, r 111 E 2d

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe's 203 Main Street.

Livingston Edgar C. traveling salesman r 525 W 3d
  Harriet E. Miss, housekeeper, r 9 W 4th
  John, contractor, r 18 Baker

Ljunberg A. W. grocer, r 44 Barrett
  John, carpenter, r 55 Charles

Lockwood Andrew, hostler, r 171 Forest av
  Clark R. lawyer, r 107 Warren
  Clark W. law student, bds 107 Warren
  Frank, printer, r 213 E 3d
  Henry F. insurance agent, r 143 Footes av
  M. A. harness mkr., r 10 Webster

Lofgren Axel, baker, bds 302 E 2d
  August, piano mkr., r 309 Barrett
  Gust, vender, bds 229 Prospect

Logan Robert T. merchant, r 217 E 6th
  R. W. tool mkr., bds Hall av

Loman Joseph, clk., bds 413 Cherry
Lonborg J. H. steel plate worker, r Ashville av cor Cook
Londahl Betty, mill employe, r 440 Maple
  Charles, lounge maker, r 367 Footes av

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Tent.
Londahl John, real estate dealer, r 440 Maple
Nettie, mill employe, r 440 Maple
Long William C. candy maker, bds National hotel
Longe James G. ins agt. r 22 W 8th
Longren Anna, domestic, 406 Washington
  Augusta, bds 80 Tower
  C. E. mach, r 80 Tower
  Charles John, mach, r 80 Tower
Emma, weaver, r 80 Tower
Gertrude, spinner, bds 80 Tower
John, bds 23 Center
John, retired, r 65 Tower
Lena, shoe factory employe, bds 65 Tower
Manda, shoe factory employe, bds 65 Tower
Look Lee, laundry, 9 Main
Loomis Edward S. grocer, bds 39 Fairmount av
  Oliver W. bakery, r cor Footes av and Allen
Looney Martin, watchman, r Seymour
  Mary, weaver, bds Seymour
Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Looney Mike, mach., bds Seymour
Loonie Hans, carpenter, bds 45 Water
Lord Alice, weaver, r Cleveland Place
  Clinton, wool comber, r 29 Barrett
  Edmund, wool washer, r Cleveland Place
Kate, weaver, r Cleveland Place
Minnie, weaver, r Cleveland Place
Minnie, waitress, Sherman house
Lott Rose A. Mrs. r 52 W 10th
Loucks Elizabeth, widow of N. L., r 220 Fulton
  Emmet P. meat market, r 210 W 6th
  George D. photographer, bds 220 Fulton
  George F. mill employe, bds 711 Lafayette
Johannah Mrs. weaver, r 713 Lafayette
Rebecca Mrs. tailoress, bds 752 E 2d
Thos. M. photographer, r 220 Fulton
Wallace, oil well driller, r 67 W 10th
William J. photographer, r 216 Fulton
Louis E. carver, r 120 Lincoln
Lové H. B. Mrs. r 210 Crosby

Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.
Holmes Awning Works. Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.

Love John, cabinet maker, r 63 Footes av
  Otto, r 124 Harrison
  Samuel G. librarian Prendergast library, r 409 Prendergast av
  S. lab., bds National hotel
Lovgren Gust A. mech. bds 229 Prospect
  Victor, cabinet maker, r 229 Prospect
  Victor A mech., r 229 Prospect
Lovejoy Edwin G. clerk, r 11 Rathbone
Lowe W. J. commercial traveler, r 46 W 9th
Lowman J. J. clerk, bds 20 W 4th
Lownsbery Fred J. grocer, r 20 Newland av
  Mrs. mill employe, r 12 Broadhead block
Lowry A. M. bds Sherman house
Lovier Charles H. shoemaker, r 338 E 3d
Lucas Daniel, axe polisher, r 24 Harrison
Luce Austin, traveling man, bds 842 Main
  J. C. mason, r 842 Main
  William D. druggist, bds Hayward house
Lund George, dyer, r 83 Water

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People's Store, A. D. Sharpe.

Lund James, factory employe, r 47 Charles
  John, piano maker, bds 269 Willard
  Mary Ann, weaver, bds 83 Water
Lundahl Herman, weaver, r 5 Walnut
  Minnie, dressmaker, bds 504 W 7th
Lundberg Andrew M. mason, r 15 Stowe
  Anna, domestic, 237 Willard
  Axel, axe maker, r 5 Walnut
  Ellen, domestic, 237 Willard
  F. quarryman, r 248 Barrows
  Fena, weaver, r 248 Barrows
  John, tailor, r 237 Willard
  John, painter, r 52 King
  Minnie, spinner, r 237 Willard
Lundgren Charles, painter, bds 430 Allen
  Christine, housekeeper, r 428 Willard
  Christine Mrs. r 15 Cowden Park
  Hilma, domestic, 118 W 4th
  Hulda, weaver, bds 15 Cowden Park

Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.
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Lundgren  John, cabinet maker, r 213 Willard
Mary, weaver, bds 15 Cowden Park

Lundquist  Andrew, contractor and builder, r 303 Grand
Andrew M. plasterer, r 15 Stowe
August, brakeman, bds 308 Steele
August, axe maker, r 418 Willard
August, carpenter, r 202 Crosby
C. A. clerk, bds 211 Prendergast av
Charles, clerk, bds 145 Allen
Charles, rag dealer, bds 308 Steele
Christine, r 308 Steele
Ciara, bds 303 Grant
Gust, blacksmith, r 23 W 10th
Gust, carpenter, r 35 E 9th
Gust, carpenter, bds 612 E 2d
Gust, axe maker, bds 15 Charles
Melvin, blacksmith, bds 23 W 10th
Ollie, brakeman, bds 308 Steele
Olof, merchant, r 211 Prendergast av

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Lundquist  Samuel, clerk, bds 211 Prendergast av
Lundwall  Soloman, piano maker, r 238 Forest
Lurch  John J. bottling wks emp., r 20 Forest
Lydle  Agnes, dress mkr., bds 539 W 3d
B. milk peddler, bds 59 Marvin
Horace W. express messenger, r 614 E 2d
Orenzo, American Ex emp., bds 113 W 3d
Wellington, carpenter, r Hall av

Lynch  Agnes M. dress mkr., r 3 Buffalo
E. spinner, bds 32 Water
Ella, weaver, bds 625 Spring
F. r 625 Spring
Kate, r E Buffalo
Kate, weaver, bds 32 Water
Margaret, winder, bds 32 Water
Patrick, plumber, bds 625 Spring
Theresa, weaver, bds 32 Water
Thomas, stone mason, r 32 Water

Lynn  Andrew, lab., bds 24 Thayer
August, axe mkr., bds 24 Taylor

Holmes Awning Works. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
HOLMES AWNING WORKS.  Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.

Lyons Anna, weaver, r 907 Main
Carl, carpenter, r 112 Palmer
Charles, pattern mkr., r 210 Warren
Cornelius, shoe mkr., r 907 Main
David, clk., r 907 Main
Ellen, weaver, r 907 Main
Hattie, book agt., bds 311 W 3d
John, Telegraph Co emp, r 907 Main
John, axe mkr., bds 24 Taylor
John, housekpr., 907 Main
Maria, widow, r 316 E 6th
Mary, weaver, r 907 Main
Sarah, book binder, r 210 Warren

M

Mabb Carrie, telephone operator, bds 7 Fulton
Mabee G. H. engineer, bds 301 1/2 Warren
Harley, engineer, r 301 1/2 Warren

A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.

Mabee Judd, painter, bds Monroe house
Mace  Charles M. merchant, r 17 E 6th
William M. merchant, bds 17 E 6th
Mack  Charles, mill emp., r 23 Rathbone
Earl, upholsterer, r 23 Rathbone
John, stone mason, r 23 Rathbone
John, shipping clk., r 32 Institute
Maggie, domestic, 40 Fairmount av
Maclease Carrie, bds 12 Rathbone
Charles E. clk., bds 12 Rathbone
Devillo, cabinet mkr., r 12 Rathbone
Mary L. dress mkr., r 860 Spring
Rosa A. actress, bds 860 Spring
Madden Ella, asst. pas:ry cook, Sherman house
Ella, weaver, bds 632 Prendergast av
Maddox  John W. supt., r 144 Warren
Maud E. time kpr., bds 784 E 2d
Thomas, mill hand, r 784 E 2d
William J. mnfr., r 29 Footes av
Madison Millard, harness mkr., bds Monroe house

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y.  Flags to R•nt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magnuson Charles</td>
<td>bd 13 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust, mech.</td>
<td>r 213 Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, lab.</td>
<td>r Partridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magner Nellie</td>
<td>waitress, Sherman</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahar Thomas</td>
<td>retired, r Murray</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharon Anna</td>
<td>housekeeper</td>
<td>314 W 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, uphol.</td>
<td>r 314 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, policeman</td>
<td>r 417 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie, clk.</td>
<td>r 314 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, mason</td>
<td>r 310 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, uphol.</td>
<td>r 314 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, mason</td>
<td>r 314 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher John</td>
<td>printer, r W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, clk.</td>
<td>r 628 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, machinist</td>
<td>r 628 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F. machinist</td>
<td>r 628 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Edward</td>
<td>mason, r 898 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, brick</td>
<td>layer, bds 508 Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward P. fruit</td>
<td>stand, bds 311 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc.</td>
<td>203 Main Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney James</td>
<td>traveling man, bds 508 Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, mason</td>
<td>r 520 Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, farmer</td>
<td>r 508 Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, druggist</td>
<td>bds E Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mason, r E 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, brick</td>
<td>layer, bds 508 Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, stone</td>
<td>mason, r E Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailer James</td>
<td>lab, r 860 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin Cynthia L.</td>
<td>r 340 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotta, servant</td>
<td>311 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maline Emma</td>
<td>factory emp., bds 100 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallen Andrew</td>
<td>carver, bds 38 Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, mech.</td>
<td>r 38 Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy, teamster</td>
<td>bds 38 Sprague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallony Clara A.</td>
<td>weaver, bds 513 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter, factory</td>
<td>hand, r 513 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dish washer</td>
<td>Sherman house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malm Augusta</td>
<td>domestic, 28 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, piano mkr.</td>
<td>r 288 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmberg Axel</td>
<td>mech., r 310 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.**

**JAMESTOWN [M] DIRECTORY.**

**HOLMES AWNING WORKS.** Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.

Malmberg Gust, carpenter, r 305 Barrett
Malstrom Albert, lounge mkr., bds 102 Sampson
Maltby George E. supt., street ry., r 503 E 5th
U. widow of G. W. r 503 E 5th
Mambert Allen R. shoe dlr., r 420 Footes av
Mamburg Ida, servant, 216 E 3d
Manchester Edward, farmer and gardner r English
Mangison Gust, lab., r 213 Forest av
Mann John, porter, Allen house
Mansfield P. H. merchant, r 312 Cherry
Mapelstone Esse E. school teacher, r 220 Crossman
Lottie, school teacher, r 220 Crossman
Page, agent, 220 Crossman
Marin Oler, tailor, bds 458 Allen
Marjerison John, tailor, r 310 E 2d
Markel Adolph, upholsterer, r Tew
Fritz, mill hand, r 872 Spring
Waldmar, carver, bds T-w
Markenson Christine, domestic, 841 Main

Go to Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.

Markle A. upholsterer, r Tew
F. upholsterer, bds 872 Spring
Thomas, clk., Allen house
Marschider Anna, dressmkr., r 104 Harrison
Marsh Arthur, oil driller, bds 410 Washington
B. G. prop laundry, r 124 and 126 Steele
Daniel A. turner, r 21 Crescent
Edna teamster, r 33½ Dickerson
E. J. factory hand, bds 11 Marvin
George, driver, r Great Jones av
James, steward, r 23 Marvin
M. C. carpenter, r 410 Washington
Mulford C. carpenter, r 404 Washington
Thomas, tinner, r 11 Marvin
William A. mnfr., r 25 Allen
W. H. spring setter, bds 11 Marvin
William T. table mkr., r 822 Lafayette
Martin Abraham J. merchant, r 109 Chandler
Charles C. clk., r 18 Marvin
Charlotte, housekpr., r "

Holmes Awning Works.  

WIRE, COTTON DUCK, ANY WEIGHT AND WIDTH.
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Martin Edwin, mill hand, r 5 Peach
Fred, warp dresser, r 5 Peach
George L. lab., r 211 Allen
Harriet, widow, r 821 Prendergast av
James, plumber, bds 46 Footes av
James R. factory emp., r 18 Marvin
Mark H. axe mkr., r Falconer
Wales, r 320 Crossman
Westley, photographer, r 338 E 3d
Martyn Jeffrie, upholsterer, r cor 4th and Monroe
Kathlene, r cor 4th and Monroe
M. George, mnfr., r cor W 4th and Monroe
Marvin Fred N. mnfr., r 800 Prendergast av
Henry, shipping clk., r 223 Crossman
Isabella, student, r 313 Main
Maude, student, r “
R. N. bds Sherman house
Richard P. attorney, bds 323 E 4th
Marz Hattie, dress mkr., r 559 E 2d

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe’s.

Mason Charles O. finisher, r 121 Forest
James H. printer, r 121 Forest
John C. jeweler, r 12 Fulton
Levant L. jeweler, r 204 Lafayette
O. M. painter and decorator, r 121 Forest
Walter A. turner, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Walter, carver, bds 403 Main
Mather Samuel, axe mkr., r Jeffords Hose rooms E 2d
Mattern Jacob G. shoe mkr., r cor Marvin and Rathbone
Matthews John, clk., r 19 W 10th
   Orin H. carpenter, r 88 Falconer
   Melvin, fireman, r 19 W 10th
Matson Thaddeus, bkkpr., r 618 Palmer
Mattson Emil, painter, bds 302 E 2d
Matteson G. shoe mkr., r 22 Rathbone
   M. E. grocer, r 937 E 2d
Maxon Clarissa B. widow, r 14 Crossman
Mayhew E. C. merchant, r 412 Main
Maynard Jennie, weaver, bds 41 Footes av
McAdam George, porter, Sherman house

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

McAdam Terry, shoe mkr., bds 207 Spring
McAllister F. J. bkkpr., bds 311 W 3d
McAncavoy James, butcher, r E Jamestown
McArthur David, marble dlr., r 20 Sampson
McBride Edward, r 122 Barrett
  Harry, clk., bds 122 Barrett
  Lyda, dress mkr., r 122 Barrett
McCall Frank J. shoe mkr., r Bowen ab Falconer
McCallen Rachel, housekpr., 216 W 7th
McCann Kate L. dress mkr., r 11 W 2d
McCarty F. druggist, r 421 W 7th
  John, prop Buffalo house
McClease George, carpenter, bds 312 Cherry
  Mary L. dress mkr., r 860 Spring
McClinch Amelia, widow of T. W. bds 401 E 4th
McCuskey Sarah, widow of Patrick, r 941 E 2d
McConnel Arthur, r 423 W 8th
  Edward, shoe mkr., r cor 8th and Jefferson
McCormick Charles, fruit dlr., bds 513 E 6th

Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's.

McCormick Mary B. shoe mkr., bds 513 E 6th
  " dress mkr., r 10 W 4th
  Rosa, widow of Andrew, r 513 E 6th
McDannell J. B. artist, r cor Cook av and W 6th
McDermid Edward, axe mkr., r 32 Institute
  Margaret, widow of James, r 850 Prendergast av
  Patrick, weaver, bds 118 Crescent
McDonald Jennie, mill emp., bds 51 Centre
McElroy James, carpenter, r 120 Bowen
  Kittie L. clk., bds 43 Footes av
McFadeen Alexander, horse trainer, bds E Buffalo
McFarland Minnie, domestic, Humphrey house
McFay Elick, steamboat emp., r Starkweather blk
McGee Edward, mill emp., bds 26 Water
  Kate, mill emp., r 26 Water
  Kate, picker, r 26 Water
  Maggie, mill emp., bds 26 Water
McGiffin Hally M. teacher of cookery, r 22 W 7th
McGill Adley, retired, r 801 Cherry
  George, telegraph operator, r 220 Crossman

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
McGill Jas. L. agt., r 220 Crossman
McGillick Joseph J. shoe mkr., bds Central house
McGinity John, plumber, bds 24 Kent
    Kate, knitting mill emp., bds 24 Kent
    Michael, mason, r 24 Kent
McGoern Mary, shoe stitcher, bds 413 Cherry
McGowan James, upholsterer, r 310 W 10th
    John, flagman, r 310 W 8th
    Michael, road master, r 310 W 8th
    Thomas F. fireman, r 310 W 8th
McGrath Ellen, servant, 8 E 4th
McHugh Thomas, shoe mkr., bds Central house
McIntyre J. M. Mrs. dress mkr., r west end off Fairmount av
McKee J. S. cutter, bds Sherman house
    John, bar tender, r 610 Cherry
McKinzie James G. hostler, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
McLane J. E. professor, r 213 W 3d
McLaren W. R. hostler, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison

**Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A.D. Sharpe's.**

McLaughlin William J. clk., r 405 W 6th
McLean J. C. machinist, bds Central house
    William, prop livery, r Race
McLeroy Daniel, moulder, r 60 W 10th
McMahon Lizzie, weaver, bds 752 E 2d
McManus James, loom fixer, bds 143 Harrison
    John, clk., bds 207 Spring
McMar Helen, domestic, r 12 W 10th
McMullan Maggie, waitress, Sherman house
    Mary, waitress, Sherman house
McNamea Leonard, stenographer, bds 304 W 3d
McNaughton Peter, grocer, r 47 Fairmount av
McVay James, teamster, r 48 Rathbone
    James, Jr., insurance agt., r 48 Rathbone
    John, grocer, r 48 Rathbone
    Henry, livery emp., r 48 Rathbone
    Mary, milliner, r 48 Rathbone
    William, commercial agt., r 48 Rathbone
McVeigh Ellick, stone mason, r 715 W 8th

*Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Rent.*
McVeigh George M. spring setter, r 12 Carroll
   James M. stone mason, r 714 Murray av
   John, retired, r 12 Carroll
   Kate, dress mkr., bds 12 Carroll
   Mary A. dress mkr., bds 12 Carroll
   Patrick, stone mason, r 9 Marvin
Mead Mattie F. house kpr., r 25 Maple
Mecusker Horace R. livery stable emp., r 611 Washington
   James, liveryman, r 611 Washington
Meierhoff John, metallic wks emp., bds 413 Cherry
Melane Mary, weaver, bds 114 Steele
Melhuish George J. bds 114 Barrett
   J. E. bds 114 Barrett
   J. H. lumberman, r 114 Barrett
   William F. mgr., bds 114 Barrett
Meli Joseph, barber, r 27 Prospect av
Melin Alvena, bds 29 Centre
   Ernest, clk., bds 29 Centre

Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.
Melin S. E. Mrs. millinery, bds 29 Centre
   Swandy E. cutter, r 29 Centre
Mellor David, warp dresser, r 111 Barrows
   Fred, warp dresser, r 15 Winsor
   George, weaver, bds 111 Barrows
Meredith George C. commercial traveler, r 302 Allen
   J. C. harness, etc., bds 517 E 2d
   Thomas, veterinary surgeon, r 106 Washington
Merrill David E. mnfr., r 120 Lake View av
   Frank, lab., r 8 Bowen
   George J. clk., bds 105 W 2d
   O. E. Mrs. r 105 W 2d
   Mary L. r 101 W 5th
   William H. commercial traveler, r 212 Chandler
Merritt Manford, cloth finisher, r 17 Thayer
Merz Benjamin, merchant, bds 11 Crane
   Frank, bank teller, r 128 Forest av
   Martin, book binder, r 11 Crane
Metcalf Benson, grocer, r 47 Fairmount av

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. HORSE AND WAGON COVERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JAMESTOWN [M] DIRECTORY.

Metcalf Delia, domestic, 12 W 1st
Elizabeth A. mill hand, bds 623 E 6th
James, mill hand, bds 122 Bowen
John W. mill hand, bds 628 E 6th
Joseph, overseer, r 628 E 6th
Joseph H. grocer, bds 15 Baker
Peter, grocer, bds 47 Fairmount av
Thomas Charles, mill hand, bds 628 E 2d
Tom, mill hand, bds 122 Bowen
William, mill hand, bds 628 E 6th
Meyer George, sawyer, r 20 Whitley av
F. M. foreman, r 20 Whitley av
Meyerink Henry, carpenter, r 29 Bush
Miles Edward, news boy, bds 804 Prendergast av
S. A. blacksmith, r 804 Prendergast av
Miller Adolph, piano tuner, r cor 2d and Washington
Alice E. dress mkr., bds 120 Lincoln
Ann M. housekpr., r 17 Sherman

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y. A. D. Sharpe's.
Miller Catherine, weaver, bds 324 Steele
Charles, lab., r 6 Eagle
Charles, of Palace hotel 6 E 2d
Frederick, gardner, r 504 Footes av
I. Lewis, shoe mkr., bds 615 Newland av
Jenette, r 120 Lincoln
Jeannie, weaver, r 504 Footes av
John W. painter, r 10 E 2d
Levi C. farmer, r 615 Newland av
Malvina E. boarding house kpr., r 209 Warren
Mary, housekpr., r 512 W 3d
Ruben M. shoe mkr., bds 615 Newland av
Sarah, dress mkr., r 16 Harrison
William J. shoe cutter, r 17 Price
William H. clk., r 12 Cook av
Mills Ada, housekpr., r 169 Allen
Betsey, r 125 Barrett
Ida, cloth vurler, r 169 Allen
Samuel, carpenter, r 169 Allen

Holmes Awning Works.  Wire, Cotton, Duck, any weight and width.
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Milspaw Ernest, r 653 E 6th
  Seth E. insurance agt., r 653 E 6th
Minard Wallace, lab., r Partridge
Minehan Eugene, boiler mkr., r Hamilton
  Humphrey, boiler mkr., bds Hamilton
Mitchell Arthur, loom fixer, bds 116 Barrows
  Augusta P. dress mkr., r 140 Lake View av
  Benjamin F. shoe mkr., r cor Fluvana av and Marvin
  Benjamin K. farmer, r cor Fluvana av and Marvin
  C. driller, r 39 Charles
  Charles M. carriage mkr., bds 107 Crescent
  Delvin W. foreman, r 129 Sampson
  Edward, shoe mkr., bds 49 Harrison
  Eliphalat, wagon mkr., r 107 Crescent
  Frank F. bds Fluvana av W of Marvin
  George H. drayman, bds Norton av
  Herbert, loom fixer, bds 128 Harrison
  Hester, r Norton av

Largest Variety of Dry Goods.  Sharpe's, 203 Main St.

Mitchell John, factory hand, bds 723 E 2d
  John, driller, r 39 Charles
  M. driller, r 39 Charles
  Mary, widow of John, r 723 E 2d
  Samuel, engineer, r 145 Warren
Moburg Peter, teamster, r 15 Charles
Moeller Bernard, butcher, r Prendergast av
Mohl Charles, carpenter, r 320 Forest av
  Gust, building mover, r 89 Tower
  John A. painter, r 225 Prospect
Moller Bennett, butcher, r 1130 Prendergast av
Molley William, lab., r E Buffalo
Molton Ernest, mech., bds 109 Forest av
Mongrean Charles E. blacksmith, r 118 Harrison
  Mary, dress mkr., r 118 Harrison
Monroe Charles H. photographer, r 713 Washington
  Frank A. dentist, 9 W 3d
  George H. dry plate mkr, Fluvanna
  Thomas, merchant, r 15 Hazzard

Holmes Awning Works  Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

Moody J. A. harness mkr., r 315 Forest
Moon Fred C. sign painter, bds 30 Footes av
    Jeffery T. chief of Police, r 30 Footes av
Moore Ada, weaver, bds 106 Broadhead av
    A. L. grocer, r 10 Chandler
    Alfred E. carpenter, r 529 E 5th
    Alice, domestic, 23 Marvin
Charles, commercial traveler, bds 105 Allen
Charles B. tinsmith, r 900 Main
Charles I. salesman, r 154 Forest av
Dexter, r 105 Prospect
Eugene, clk., bds 301 Lake View av
Florence E. bds 12 E 4th
Fred A. mach., bds 105 Allen
Fred D. saw mnfr., r 15 Prospect av
Harry L. clk., bds 105 Allen
James A. saw mnfr., r 105 Allen
Jennie, housekpr., 18 W 1st

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions. A. D. Sharpe's.

Moore J. Robert, lawyer, r over 8 W 3d
    Mary, milliner, bds 941 E 2d
    M. Mrs. laundress, r 24 Tilden av
Robert, r 545 W 3d
Lavina S. widow of Jonas, r 16 E 4th
Thomas, lab., bds Murray av
Westley, lumber man, r 301 Lake View av
Moorehead Jane, domestic, 124 Steele
Morine John, shoe mkr., r 15 Baker
Moran George, switch tender, bds 61 W 10th
    Patrick, shipper, r Crossman E of Lake View av
Morey Albert, farmer, r Hazeltine av
Elmer, teamster r 207 Barrett
Luella S. artist, bds 127 Chandler
Morgan Adolph, stone mason, r 609 Newland av
    Amel, shoe mkr., bds 108 Williams
August, lounge mkr., r 709 Newland av
August, lab., r 709 Newland av
Charles W. r 322 E 3d

Holmes Awning Works. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
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Morgan Edward, cashier, r 10 E 4th
Eliza, r 60 Broadhead av
Eunice, widow of Benjamin, r 301 Lincoln
Frank C. painter, r Hallock
Fred, spring setter, bds 709 Newland av
Gertrude E. telephone emp., r 60 Broadhead av
T. P. factory hand, r 819 Prendergast av
William, hostler, r 15 Prospect av
Morley Charles A. brick mkr., r 8 Cheney
H. D. blacksmith, r 207 Barrett
Wilson, warp dresser, bds 252 Harrison
Morris Gust, carpenter, r 499 Chandler ext
J. W. physician, r 142 Forest av
Morrissey James, spinner, r Hall av
Morrison W. H. cook, Sherman house
Morse Andrew, carpenter, r 546 Allen
Benedict, cabinet mkr., r 217 Crescent
Benjamin F. bkkpr., bds 217 Crescent
Morse C. E. contractor and builder, r 551 Allen
Ellen, r 542 Allen
Emma H. milliner, bds 217 Crescent
John, carpenter, r 542 Allen
John A. painter, r 554 Allen
Lillian, weaver, bds 815 W 5th
Morton Ernest, mech., bds 109 Forest av
Moses Frank A. real estate agt., r 612 E 7th
Mossey George, warp dresser, bds 201 E 1st
Motley William, dyer, r 151 Barrows
Moulard Dick, loom fixer, bds 201 E 1st
Moulding Samuel, harness mkr., r 121 Stowe
Mouler George, loom fixer, bds 201 E 1st
Moylan Mary, domestic, Ashville av
Thomas, Ry emp., r Fairview av
Moyle Charles, finisher, bds 320 Forest
Moynihan Bridget C. bds 711 Lafayette
Con. saloon kpr., r 50 Rathbone
Daniel, upholsterer, r 50 Rathbone

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Rent.
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.

Moynihan Daniel, freight man, r 498 W 6th
Daniel, foreman, r 15 Price
Daniel C. bill clk., bds 15 Price
Eugene, boiler mkr., r 20 Hamilton
Frank, spring setter, r 50 Rathbone
Humphrey, boiler mkr., r 20 Hamilton
Jerry, lab., bds Monroe
Jerry, lab., r 35 Marvin
John, clk., bds Buffalo house
John, boiler mkr., r 20 Hamilton
John, mail carrier, r 50 Rathbone
John, axe polisher, bds 24 Harrison
John G. clk., bds Buffalo house
John P. clk., bds 15 Price
Margaret, housekpr., 20 Hamilton
Nora D. bds 711 Lafayette
Patrick, retired, r 711 Lafayette
Patrick, Jr., saloon kpr., r 711 Lafayette

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Moynihan Jatrick Jr., bkkpr., bds 15 Price
Mullen John, teamster, bds Prendergast av ext
Kate E. spinner, bds Prendergast av ext
Maggie M. spinner, bds Prendergast av ext
Peter, sand and stone dlr., r Mullen av
Thomas Mrs. r Prendergast av ext
Margaret, widow of Peter, r 1038 Main
William, sand dlr., r 137 Main

Mulryan William, shoe mkr., bds Steele
Munn Clara, bkkpr., r 210 W 5th
Munroe James, hotel kpr., r 147 Footes av
Munson Nelse, r 9 Hanley
Murphy Dennis W. supt., r 38 Broadhead av
George, warp dresser, r 41 Footes av
John R. axe mkr., bds 38 Broadhead av
Kate, domestic, 9 Marvin
Sophie, widow of Samuel, bds 8 E 4th

Murray Andrew W. liquor dlr., r 519 W 3d
James M. Mrs. housekpr., r 116 Fairmount av

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works  Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.

Murray John, Ry hand, r Fairview av
   Julia, clk., r 116 Fairmount av
   Kate, clk., r Monroe
   Louise, servant, 111 Price
   Maggie, pastry cook, hotel Everett
   Martin, plumber, r 410 W 7th
   Michael, mason tender, r 410 W 7th
   Patrick, lab., r Monroe
   Thomas, lab., bds Fairview av
   William, plumber, r 410 W 10th

Muzzy Herbert E. horse trainer, r E Buffalo
   L. H. gas fitter, r Hallock

Myers Albert E. physician, r 8 Gifford blk
   Banhart, lab., r 8 Crane
   Charlie, piano mkr., r 14 Baker
   F. M. foreman, r 20 Whitley av
   George A. clk., r 604 Lafayette
   G. H. machine hand, bds 20 Whitley av

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe’s 203 Main Street.

Myers Helen, weaver, bds 8 Crane
   Henry, stone cutter, r 50 Hazzard
   John, plumber, bds 8 Crane
   J. J. hair dresser, r 12 E 2d
   Laura B. student, r 142 Allen
   Maine, clk., bds 311 W 3d
   Mary, bkkpr., r 142 Allen
   M. I. Mrs. housekpr., 142 Allen
   William, drayman, bds 313 Warren

N

Nafus Americus C. carpenter, r 903 Prendergast av
Nash Mary E. tailoress, bds 624 E 2d
   Mathew, shoe mkr., r 624 E 2d
   Morris, clk., bds 309 Main
Near Martha C. dress mkr., r 866 Spring
Needham John, traveling man, r 403 Main
   John Mrs. straw worker, r 403 Main

Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

JAMESTOWN [N] DIRECTORY.

Neff Isaac, shoe mkr., r 356 Baker

Neiberg Emma F. weaver, r 204 Warren
  F. Leonard, farm hand, r 204 Warren
  Minnie E. weaver, r 204 Warren

Neill J. H. harness mkr., r 101 E 2d
  Nellie, clk., bds 101 E 2d
  W. H. clk., bds 101 E 2d

Nelmes A. E. cutter, r 416 Main

Nelson Addie, domestic, Soderholm house
  Albert, band sawyer, r 18 W 10th
  Alfred, lab., r 220 Price
  Alfred, tailor, bds Soderholm house
  Alfred, mill hand, r 108 Charles
  Amanda, weaver, bds 223 Steele
  Amelia, domestic, 364 Baker
  Amelia, mill hand, r 6 Eagle
  Anna, domestic, r 404 W 5th
  Anna, domestic, 105 Allen

Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Nelson Anna, shoe factory emp., bds 110 Mechanic
  Anna, weaver, bds 310 Forest av
  Anna, domestic, 317 Eorest
  Anna M. domestic, r 219 Footes av
  Arthur, mill hand, bds 220 Price
  August, mech., bds 141 Prospect
  August, lab., bds 393 Baker
  August, factory emp., r 114 Willard
  Axel, upholsterer, bds 230 Steele
  Axel, sander, bds 238 Forest av
  Axel, upholsterer, bds 230 Steele
  Axel J. carpenter, r 227 Prospect
  Bent, blacksmith, r 114 Willard
  Bessie, domestic, Central house
  Charles, factory hand, bds 230 Steele
  Charles, lab., r 119 Warren
  Charles, factory emp., bds 227 Cherry
  Charles, finisher, bds 47 Charles
  Charles, mill hand, r 13 Weeks

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Holmes Awning Works  Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.
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Nelson Charles A. machine worker, r 140 Barrows
Charles A. bender, r 13 Weeks
Charles J. G. lounge mkr., r 140 Barrows
Charles, Jr., mill emp., r 119 Warren
Christine, housekeeper, r 99 Tower
Christine, mill emp., bds 7 Willard
Christine, housekeeper, r 39 Wescott
Christine, servant, 101 E 4th
Christine J., servant, 953 E 2d
C. J. laborer, r 36 Kinney
Claus, carpenter, r 222 Sprague
Claus, clerk, r Oak Hill av
Conrad, shoemaker, r 16 W 8th
E. laborer, r 324 Forest
Ed., metallic works employe, bds S27 Cherry
E. M. finisher, r 238 Forest av
Emiel, cabinet maker, r 111 Stowe
Emil, factory hand, r 115 Stowe

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People's Store, A. D. Sharpe.

Nelson Emma, housekeeper, r 18 W 8th
Erick, carpenter, bds 129 Bush
Erick Mrs. r 114 Park
Ernest, carpenter, r 230 Steele
Esther, dress mkr., bds west end off Fairmount av
Flora A. servant, bds 315 Pine
Frank, factory hand, bds 230 Steele
Frank, minister, r 106 Sampson
Frank, cabinet mkr., bds 230 Steele
Fred, lab., r 120 Sampson
Gust, dyer, r 56 Eagle
Gust, axe mkr., r 119 Warren
Gust A. table mnfr., r 245 Barrows
Gust, carpenter, bds 227 Prospect
Hans, machine hand, bds 47 Charles
Herman, polisher, bds 6 Tilden av
Hilda, shoe factory emp., bds Great Jones av
Hilda, shoe factory emp., bds Fenton
Hilma, shoe factory emp., bds 38 Forest av

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

Nelson Hulda, clk., bds 309 Main
Ida, weaver, bds 632 Prendergast av
Ida, mill hand, r 6 Eagle
Isaac, painter, bds 230 Steele
J. F. butcher, r 504 W 7th
John, cabinet mkr., r 109 Stowe
John, mech., bds 141 Prospect
John, tailor, r 16 Thayer
John, mech., bds 15 Cowden Park
John, lab., bds 368 Baker
John, mech., r 360 Baker
John, scroll sawer, r 322 Forest
John A. L. mill emp., bds 140 Barrows
John M. weaver, r 114 Park
John P. tailor, r 114 Sampson
John P. carpenter, r 99 Tower
Josephine, hotel Everett emp
Loss, lab., r Oak Hill road

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Nelson Martha E. widow of Eleazer, r 632 E 2d
Matilda, housekpr., 516 Allen
Mary, weaver, bds 30 Barrows
Mary J. school teacher, r 114 Willard
Minnie, domestic, 611 Jefferson
Nelse, teamster, r Fluvanna av
Nelse E. lab., r 30 Barrows
Nelson A. stone mason, r 64 Tower
N. W. mill hand, r 35 E 9th
Olive, servant, 54 Lake View av
Olof, factory emp., r 32 Kinney
Oscar, factory emp., r 30 Barrows
Oscar, lab., r 8 Little Water
Oscar, chair mkr., bds 36 Kinney
Otto, lab., r 16 W 8th
Otto, bender, bds Price
Peter, axe grinder, r 70 Benson
S. A. wood worker, bds 393 Baker
Sarah, dress mkr., r 56 Eagle

Holmes Awning Works. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.

Nelson Sophie, servant, 401 E 4th
Sophie, mill emp., bds 68 Steele
Swan, grocer, r 275 Willard
Swanty, plumber, r 368 Baker
Willie, clk., bds 106 Sampson
Nephew Charles, shoe mkr., 40 Marvin
Neusom James, wool packer, r 316 Allen
Neville Henry, physician, r over 304 Main
Newan Anna, servant, bds 412 E 5th
Newberg James O. teamster, r 16 Weeks
James, mill hand, bds 644 E 6th
Newdene Albert, lab., bds 9 Barrows
Newholm Mary, domestic, r 307 W 2d
Newland Robert, retired banker, r 500 Pine
Newman Harriet, widow, r 17 College
Harry J. mnfr., r 17 College
Newstrom Gust L. painter, r Briggs
Louise, weaver, r 386 Willard
Sophia, laundress, r Briggs

A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.

Newton Everet, laundry, r 66 W 10th
Everett G. deliverer, bds 705 Main
George, Slater, r 66 W 10th
Leander, lab., r 356 Baker
Nathan, lab., r 66 W 10th
Nathan P. agt., r 66 W 10th
Prudence C. widow, r 408 Lake View av
Nichols Benj. mnfr., r 119 S. Main
C. M. mnfr., bds 119 S Main
Nicholson M. lumber dlr., r 106 Newland av
Martin, carpenter, bds 610 Newland av
Nilson Christian, carpenter, bds 610 Newland av
Christine, domestic, 114 Forest av
Gust C. mech., bds 610 Newland av
John, machine hand, r 322 Forest
Matilda, dress mkr., bds 610 Newland av
Paul, lab., r 120 Williams
William, carpenter, bds 312 Cherry
Nimmo E. S. stenographer, bds 506 Prendergast av
Nobbs Milfred, drayman, r 36 Harrison

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Rent.
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.
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Noble Rufus F. hotel clk., bds 953 E 2d
Nodeen Charles, mill hand, bds 238 Crescent
Nolan Thomas, retired, r 221 Warren
   Peter, metallic wks emp., bds 112 Mechanic
Noling Andrew, factory emp., r 350 Baker
Noonan John, baggageman, bds Allen house
Norburg John, mech., r 22 Price
Nord August, mill hand, bds 110 Stowe
   Charles A. tailor, r 19 Park
Norine Jennie, domestic, 448 Allen
   Mary, dress mkr., r 448 Allen
   Peter, mill emp., r 448 Allen
Nording Olof, lab., r 129 Bush
Nordval Andrew, stone mason, r 46 Thayer
   Andrew O. carpenter, bds 46 Thayer
   Anna C. seamstress, bds 46 Thayer
Norning Andrew, lounge mkr., r 350 Baker
   Andrew, shipping clk., r 350 Baker
   Erick, mill emp., bds 350 Baker

A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc. 203 Main Street.

Norling John, carpenter and joiner, r 212 Bowen
Norman A. G. table mkr., r 230 Barrows
   A. N. mnfr., r 112 Forest
Norquist A. C. mnfr., r 11 Bush
   Charles J. furniture mnfr., r 106 Stowe
   Frank, bkkpr., r 574 Allen
   John, mill hand, r 110 Stowe
   Rose, bkkpr., bds 110 Stowe
Northrop A. L. lab., r 635 Prendergast av
   Anna, weaver, r 28 Water
   Carlton D. carpenter, bds 369 Footes av
   Emma, weaver, r 28 Water
   Thomas, dyer, r 28 Water
Norton Alonzo, laundry man, r 966 Marvin
   Charles, r 317 Palmer
   Flora, servant, 39 Stowe
   Fred L of N A Photo Copy Co. bds 826 Spring
   George C. cigar mkr., bds 826 Spring
   George H. lab., r Dickerson
   George W. justice of the peace, r 826 Spring

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.

166 JAMESTOWN [O] DIRECTORY.

Norton Joseph, teamster, r 224 Crescent
Joseph J. building mover, r 923 Marvin
Willis, farmer, r cor Jefferson and Isabella av
Zaccheus, Ry emp., r 9 Dickerson
Nugant Mary C. weaver, bds 236 Steele
Michael, trackman, r 236 Steele
Nutting H. C. painter, r Cook av
L. painter, bds Cook av
Simmeon D. engineer, r 6 Hamilton
Nwoon Elizabeth, widow of Patrick, r 28 Scott
Elizabeth J. mill hand, bds 28 Scott
James E. mill hand, bds 28 Scott
John T. mill hand, bds 28 Scott
Maggie A. mill hand, bds 28 Scott
Mary A. mill hand, bds 28 Scott
Nyberg Ida, weaver, r 119 Willard
James, upholsterer, r 161 Allen
John, teamster, bds 42 Forest
Louisa Mrs. r 42 Forest

Go to Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.

Nye Harvey, real estate agt., r 154 Forest av

Oakes Dora R. clk., bds Allen house
F. H. telegraph operator, bds Allen house
Hattie A. bds Allen house
William C. prop Allen house
Oakland Charles, painter, r 26 Johnson
Christine, housekpr., 26 Johnson
Minnie, servant, 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Peter, mill emp., r 134 Footes av
Peter Mrs., mill emp., r 134 Footes av
Oakley Jessie, r 12 W 1st
Oberg Edla, domestic, 313 W 5th
Gust, mech., bds 235 Steele
Jennie, knitter, bds 82 Colfax
John, carpenter, r 106 Charles
John P. tailor, r 32 Jones
Minnie, milliner, bds 101 Cherry

Oberg N. H. tailor, r 82 Colfax
   Oscar, axe mkr., r 310 Barrett
O'Brien Catharine, domestic, r Buffalo E from Lake View av
   Elviza, weaver, bds Buffalo E from Lake View av
   James, upholsterer, bds Buffalo E from Lake View av
   John G. boiler mkr., r 816 E 2d
   Joseph, lab., r Buffalo E from Lake View av
   Julia, domestic, r Buffalo E from Lake View av
   Lizzie, waitress, Sherman house
Morgan, gardner, r 111 Fairmount av
Ocobock Charles S. ticket broker, r over 216 Main
O'Connell Ann, weaver, bds 508 W 7th
   Daniel, engineer, r 412 W 6th
   Daniel, lab., r Fairview av
   Ella, weaver, r 508 W 7th
   James J. lab., r 508 W 7th
   John, mnfr., r 412 W 6th
   John, brakeman, r 109 Steele
   Julia, weaver, bds 78 Steele

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.
O'Connell Kate, dress mkr., r 502 W 6th
   Maggie, seamstress, r 502 W 5th
   Mary, agent, r 412 W 6th
   Michael, retired, r 502 W 6th
   Michael, polisher, r 412 W 6th
   Morris J. engineer, r 412 W 6th
   Morris, painter, r 502 W 6th
   Norah, cook, Buffalo house
   Patrick, retired, r 412 W 6th
   Patrick D. boiler mkr., r 508 W 7th
   Thomas, mach., r 502 W 6th
O'Dell Abartha, tin peddler, r 119 Cheney
   H. W. stock raiser and oil producer, r 516 Lafayette
Oden August, spring mkr., r 13 Tower
   Mary, house kpr., 13 Tower
   Nels, spring mkr., r 13 Tower
O'Donnell Anthony, oil contractor, r 801 E 2d
   George, boiler mkr., bds 801 E 2d
   James, r 801 E 2d
   Mollie, clk., bds 801 E 2d
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

O'Donnell Rose, r 801 E 2d
Ogren Alfred J. carpenter, r 24 Peterson
  August, baker, r 760 E 2d
  Peter, cabinet mkr., r 115 Barrows
  Robert, mill emp., bds 760 E 2d
Oger Amos, shoe mkr., r 65 Hazzard
Fred A. shoe mkr., bds 300 Winsor
Hadson D. shoe mkr., r 300 Winsor
  Millie R. shoe factory emp., bds 300 Winsor
O’Hara T. mech., bds Hall av
Ohnstrend Enoch P. carpenter, r 47 Prospect av
Olene John, lab., r 525 Allen
Oliver George R. r 304 Lincoln
Olson Albert, bed spring mkr., r 32 Benson
  Andrew, carpenter, r Vega
  Amelia, weaver, bds 238 Barrows
  Anton, mason, bds 161 Allen
  A. P. mnfr., r 15 Barrett
  A. P. dyer, r 497 Willard

Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe’s.

  Bessie A. spinner, r 211 Prospect
  Carl A. spinner, r 211 Prospect
  Charles, axe mkr., r 28 Thayer
  Cora, nurse girl, bds 351 E 5th
  Ella, dress mkr., r 104 Harrison
  Eugene, carpenter, r cor Prendergast av and Kingsbury
  Gust, section hand, r 288 Steele
  Gust, teamster, r 79 Water
  H. blind mkr., r 238 Barrows
  John, mech., r 32 Benson
  John, teamster, bds 210 Barrett
  John, wood carver, r 211 Prospect
  John, carpenter, r 378 Willard
  John, lab., r 32 Eagle
  John A. farmer, r Highland av
  John O. dyer, r 518 Newland av
  John S. cabinet mkr., r 32 Benson
  Laurisa Mrs., r 330 Forest av
  Ludwig, lumberman, r 150 Sampson
  Magnus, carpenter, r 5 Walnut

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
HOLMES AWNING WORKS.  Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
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Olson Mary, scrub woman, Sherman house
Mary, dress mkr., r 600 Footes av
Olof A. attorney, bds Soderholm house
O. O. clk., r cor Footes av and Mechanic
Oscar, mill hand, r 32 Eagle
Oscar, lab., r 103 Allen
Peter, pop unnfr., r 25 Footes av
Sarah, servant, bds 403 E 6th
Tideman, carpenter, bds 45 Water
Walfred, lab., bds 46 Charles
O’Neil Katie, tailoress, bds 14 Hamilton
Matthew, brick mason, bds 413 Cherry
Thomas, moulder, r 42 Catlin av
O’Regan John O. clergyman, r 511 E 7th
O’Riley Ella, housekpr., r 39 Marvin
Kate, weaver, r 39 Marvin
Ormes Cornelius Mrs. housekpr., r 313 Main
Frank D. physician, r 408 W 5th
Ormond Margarette, widow, r Jefferson bet 6th and 7th

Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A.D. Sharpe’s.

Orr Henry C. prop hotel Everett
Orsbon John G. laundry man, r 212 Forest av
John G. Mrs. fortune teller, r 212 Forest av
Orton C. A. barber, r 703 W 8th
Osberg Andrew, weaver, r Wescott
Anna knitting mill emp., r Wescott
August, lab., r Wescott
Charles, lounge packer, r Wescott
John, knitting mill emp., r Wescott
Osborn L. A. Mrs., bds 200 Lincoln
Lewis M. table mkr., r 301 Warren
L. M. sander, r 30 Warren
Osmer J. Alden, clk., bds 213 E 4th
Margaret E. housekpr., 25 Fairmount av
William P. bkkpr., r 25 Fairmount av
Ostrom Minnie, servant, 305 E 4th
Ottosen Amelia, weaver, bds 111 Camp
Mary, weaver, r 111 Camp
Nelson, tinsmith, r 111 Camp
Overenc Joseph, wool sorter, r 863 Spring
Owen Reuben, shoe mkr., r 37 Marvin

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y.  Flags to Rent.
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.

Packard Edward, mill hand, bds 10 Crane
Page Alton E. bkkpr., bds 427 E 5th
     S. M. Mrs. r 427 E 5th
Palm Dell, bell boy, Sherman house
     S. A. lab., r 213 E 5th
     Palmer Amos, lab., r 220 Broadhead av
     August, fish peddler, r 16 Pearl av
     Fred B. gen agt., bds 225 Broadhead av
     Jennie E. teacher, bds 225 Broadhead av
     John O. butcher, r 246 Willard
     Marvin E. physician, bds 410 E 4th
     Sarah E. widow of George W. r 410 E 4th
     Thomas, carpenter and joiner, r 321 Palmer

Palmeter Frank W. druggist, r 13 Footes av
Palmgren P. A. mech., r 56 Harrison
Palmeter, Jason, r 206 Spring
     Samuel, mach., r 331 E 2d
Papagymakos A. fruit dlr., bds 22 Allen blk
     G. fruit dlr., r 22 Allen blk

Large Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.

Papagymakos John, fruit dlr., r 22 Allen blk
     Mary, housekpr., 22 Allen blk
Paquin Joseph, grocer, r 402 Footes av
Pardee Dora, widow of M. W. r 358 E 4th
Park Geo. P. bkkpr., bds Sherman house
Parker C. D. hackman, r 21 Fenton Place
     Charles D. peddler, r 940 Marvin
     Jonas A. broker, r 401 Lafayette
Parkerson Henry J. table mkr., r 111 King
Parkhurst Hiram, vegetable vender, r 21 W 8th
Parks Anna E. widow, r 528 E 2d
     Charles E. mnfr., r 516 E 2d
     Elmer, fireman, bds 206 E 3d
Parquette Albert, shoe mkr., bds 612 E 2d
Parsons Mary L. widow of A. B. bds 412 Spring
     Effie, winder, bds 207 Allen
     Gust, carpenter, bds 252 Barrows
     Gust, mill hand, r 41 Anderson
     H. L r 43 Broadhead av
     Horace, cigar mkr., r 207 Allen

Holmes Awning Works. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. HORSE AND WAGON COVERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Parsons John, mill hand, bds 41 Anderson
  John A. mill hand, r 1 Barrows
  John H. retired merchant, r 312 E 3d

Partridge Albert A. retired, r 19 Mechanic
  Elbridge G. undertaker, r 25 Mechanic
  Ellen M. housekpr., 19 Mechanic
  Frank E. r 82 Prospect
  George H. P. O. clk., bds 25 Mechanic
  James, clk., r 22 Hazzard
  James M. builder, r 22 Hazzard
  Joel, r 82 Prospect
  J. S. H. merchant tailor, r 325 Footes av
  Morris W. bkkpr., bds 40 Prospect

Patt Kate, domestic, r E Buffalo
  Mary, dress mkr., r E Buffalo
  Richard, farmer, r E Buffalo
  Thomas, mason, r E Buffalo

Patterson James S. oil operator, r 512 W 3d
  Lottie, knitting mill emp., r 7 Dickerson

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y. A. D. Sharpe's.

Patterson William C. oil producer, r 17 Lake View av

Patrick William D. artist, r 62 Institute

Paudeman Albert, horse trainer, bds E Buffalo

Paul Alexander, lab., r Jefferson ab 8th
  Ann, awning wks emp., r Jefferson ab 8th
  Edgar P. cabinet mkr., r 604 Palmer
  H. F. hackman, r 606 Palmer
  John, lounge mkr., r Jefferson ab 8th
  Nicholas, bartender, r 923 Marvin
  William, lab., r Jefferson ab 8th

Pearson Calvin, teamster, bds 24 Crosby
  Elizabeth, weaver, bds 24 Crosby
  Joseph, lab., bds 227 Prospect
  Lewis A. warp twister, bds 24 Crosby
  Orcott, piano mkr., bds 207 Spring
  Robert, tinner, r 112 Mechanic
  Tom, loom fixer, r 13 Hazzard
  William, warp drsser, r 24 Crosby

Pease Edward H. White Elephant hotel emp
  George R. drayman, r 59 Marvin

Holmes Awning Works. Wire, Cotton, Duck, any weight and width.

Pease Lester, clk., r 59 Marvin
Peate John, presiding elder, r 5 Fairmount av
   Kate O. lecturer, r 5 Fairmount av
   Minnie A. housekpr., r 5 Fairmount av
   Richard, carpenter, r 66 Rathbone
Peck A. May, artist, bds 126 Sampson
   Daniel, butter buyer, r 126 Sampson
   Thaddeus L. clk., bds 126 Sampson
Peckham Clayton J. clk., bds 515 E 8th
   Vernon E. lawyer, r 40 Mechanic
   W. G. carpenter, r 515 E 8th
Peirce E. G. clk., bds 415 W 3d
   Geo. W. clk., r 38 Lake View av
Penfield Burnam, carpet cleaner, r 317 Forest
   Scott, agt., bds 317 Forest
   Mollie, clk., bds 317 Forest
Pennock Frank A. grocer, r 610 Prendergast av
   John P. grocer, r 209 E 6th
   Lee J. mechanical draftsman, r 209 E 6th

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe’s, 203 Main St.
Perk Sarah, domestic, 47 Fairmount av
Perkins Septimus, gardner, r 345 Footes av
Perrigrine John, traveling salesman, bds 415 W 3d
Perrin Dwight, r 124 Forest av
   Frank, carpenter, r 14 Williams
Perrow Emma, weaver, r 157 Warren
   Richard, lab., r 157 Warren
Perry Benjamin F. shoe mkr., r 341 Footes av
   E. H. asst. agt. C. L. R. R., r 20 Fairview av
   Edwin D. shoe mkr., r 839 Prendergast av
   Grant, lab., r 119 Allen
   H. V. gunsmith, r 826 Main
   William, tailor, bds 20 W 4th
Persell Daniel F. jeweler, r 107 E 2d
   Estella S. bds 504 E 2d
   Jacob A. commercial traveler, r 91 Prospect
   Mary, r 18 W 6th
Persen Otilia, domestic, 368 Baker
Person M. lab., bds 235 Steele
Persons T. J. Mrs. r 205 Fenton av

Holmes Awning Works. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
Holmes Awning Works.  

**Tents, Flags and Awnings.**

**JAMESTOWN [P] DIRECTORY.**

Peter  
Ella, domestic, 15 Baker  
Nora, domestic, 15 Baker  
Peters Emma, servant, 315 E 4th  
Sewin, mason, r 13 Barrett  
Peterson A. cabinet mkr., r 707 Newland av  
A. factory hand, r 915 Main  
A. C. bkkpr., r 132 Prospect  
A. F. turner, r 156 E 2d  
A. John, clothier, r 168 Chandler  
Albert. clk., r 224 Baker  
Albert, lab., r 266 Broadhead av  
Albert, upholsterer, r Broadhead av  
Alof, shoe mkr., r 440 Maple  
Alfred, stone cutter, bds 302 E 2d  
Alfred, mech., bds 11 Cowden Park  
Alfred, mech., bds 11 Barrows  
Alfred C. lounge mkr., r 57 Chapin  
Alma J. spinner, bds 504 Willard  
Alma S. clk., bds 16 Bowen  

**Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions.  A. D. Sharpe's.**

Peterson  
Amel, table mkr., r 541 Allen  
Amel, tailor, r 140 Harrison  
Amanda, housekpr., 16 W 2d ext  
Amanda C. domestic, 15 W 5th  
Andrew, stone mason, r 493 Willard  
Andrew, lounge packer, r 915 Main  
Andrew F. turner, r 756 E 2d  
Andrew P. D., shoemaker, r 475 Willard  
Anna, mill hand, bds 25 W 9th  
Anna, servant 5, 7 and 9 Harrison  
Anna, domestic, r 203 W 5th  
Anna, mill employe, r 29 Kinney  
A. P., dyer, r 504 Willard  
Arvid, painter, r 386 Willard  
August, lab. r 462 Willard  
August, mechanic, r 316 Forést  
August, mechanic, bds 2 Charles  
August, lab., r 304 Steele  
“ lab., bds 29 Kinney  
“ retired, r 60 Tower  

Holmes Awning Works.  Streamers, Banners, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>August, quarryman</td>
<td>541 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta, Miss, weaver</td>
<td>319 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axel</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>29 Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl M.</td>
<td>2 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. G.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>35 Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>16 W 2d ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td>17 Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>finisher</td>
<td>541 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>stave mill employe</td>
<td>324 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>bartender</td>
<td>444 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>dyer</td>
<td>22 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>snuff mnfr.</td>
<td>132 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C.</td>
<td>carver and designer</td>
<td>519 E 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E.</td>
<td>cabinet mkr.</td>
<td>64 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F.</td>
<td>chair mkr.</td>
<td>41 Chapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J.</td>
<td>chair mkr.</td>
<td>57 Chapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles O.</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>208 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester C.</td>
<td>liveryman</td>
<td>Washington bet 2d and 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Underwear, Fancy Goods, Notions. A. D. Sharpe.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>Christine, dress mkr.</td>
<td>315 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>servant</td>
<td>339 E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J.</td>
<td>prop 2d hand store</td>
<td>29 Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence J.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
<td>115 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M.</td>
<td>factory employe</td>
<td>16 W 2d ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. N.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
<td>11 Cowden Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad</td>
<td>deck hand</td>
<td>915 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don</td>
<td>chair maker</td>
<td>243 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>dye works</td>
<td>371 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward A.</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>22 Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen C.</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>296 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>servant</td>
<td>313 Frendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. M.</td>
<td>physician</td>
<td>bds Sherman house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emel F.</td>
<td>band sawyer</td>
<td>541 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>servant</td>
<td>417 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erick</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>507 Chandler ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>210 E 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred R.</td>
<td>lawyer</td>
<td>105 Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
<td>68 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust</td>
<td>wool comber</td>
<td>17 Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holmes Awning Works. Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Rent.
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.
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Peterson Gust, lab., bds 11 Cowden Park
Gust, lab., bds 2 Charles
Hannah, weaver, bds 2 Charles
Hilda, weaver, r 46 Peterson
Hilda, servant, 31 Footes av
Hilma, mill emp., bds 29 Kinney
H. R. bedstead mkr., r 25 W 9th
Hulda, domestic, 9 W 4th
Jacob, lab., r Camp
James, bedstead mkr., r 32 W 9th
James C. clk., bds 164 Chandler
Jennie, weaver, r 48 Eagle
Jennie, weaver, bds 516 Allen
Jennie S. dress mkr., r 19 W 9th
John, upholsterer, r 21 Peterson
John, bottling wks emp., bds Soderhölm house
John, finisher, r 230 Forest av
John, painter, r 16 W 2d ext

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Peterson John, shoe mkr., r Camp
John A. upholsterer, r 57 Chapin
John A. carpenter, r 780 E 2d
John A. mill hand, r 780 E 2d
John A. ice co. emp., bds 504 W 7th
John Albert, shoe mkr., r 525 Allen
John August, lab., r 48 Eagle
John F. turner, bds 208 Forest av
John P. farmer, r 475 Willard
John S. stone mason, r 22 Eagle
John V. miller, r 21 Hazzard
John W. lounge mkr., bds 230 Forest av
Joseph, mech., bds 227 Prospect
Josephine, weaver, bds 319 Allen
Josephine A. Mrs. r 230 Forest av
Langdon F. miller, r 811 Main
Lottie, weaver, bds 572 Allen
Louisa, domestic, Central house
Louisa Mrs. r 10 Jones

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.
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Peterson Ludwig, laborer, bds Soderholm house
  Mr. carpenter, r 122 Harrison
  Mrs. nurse, r 78 Eagle
  Mandy, mill employé, bds 17 Tower
  Mary, weaver, bds 2 Charles
  Mary, domestic, 208 Lafayette
  Mary C., Hotel Everett employé
  Martin, shoemaker, r 15 Dickerson
  Matilda, dressmaker, bds 234 Forest
  Matilda, weaver, r 296 Harrison
  Matilda, weaver, bds 46 Water
  Matilda, widow of Theodore, r 13 Cross
  Menstern Mrs. housekeeper, r N Main nr limits
  Milton, bed spring maker, bds 17 Kinney
  Nels, laborer, r 756 E 2d
  Nels, laborer, r 132 Sampson
  Nels, stone mason, r 915 Main
  Oscar, bar tender, Central house

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe’s 203 Main Street.

Peterson Oscar, clerk, r 57 Chapin
  Oscar, shoemaker, bds 145 Allen
  Otto, laborer, r 296 Harrison
  Otto, laborer, r 73 Tower
  Otto, painter, bds 324 Willard
  Otto, laborer, r 463 Willard
  Otto, carpenter, r 19 W Ninth
  P. laborer, r Wescott, e end
  P. E. blacksmith, r 14 Maple
  Peter, street laborer, r 524 Allen
  Robert, book binder, r nr Kinney
  Robert, painter, bds 302 E Second
  Rose Miss, factory employé, bds 16 Bowen
  Roy J. aristotype employé, r 371 Footes av
  Rudolph, teamster, bds 315 East Fourth
  Samuel, laborer, r 243 Crescent
  Selma, weaver, r 30 Peterson
  Simon, finisher, r 13 Walnut
  Simon, chair maker, r 15 Walnut

Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.
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Peterson Solomon, mill hand, r 475 Willard
  Thecla, domestic, 533 West Third
  Tilda, domestic Central house
  Victor, cabinet mkr., r 18 Chapin
  W. D. mill emp., bds 25 W 9th
  W. H. mech., r 122 Harrison
  William, carpenter, bds 224 Steele
  William H. foreman, r 112 Chandler
  William O. ins. agt., r 12 Waterman
  Wendla, weaver, r 317 Allen

Petew Charles H. chair mkr., bds 913 Prendergast av

Phelps George, commercial traveler, r 40 Prospect
  George N. mech., r 864 Spring

Phillips Alvin, night watchman, r 109 Forest av
  Alvin Mrs. boarding house kpr., 109 Forest av
  Andrew J. shoe mkr., r 106 Crescent
  Ann Elizabeth, weaver, bds 29 Water
  Anna, wash woman, r 624 Pine

Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Phillips Anton, painter, bds 319 Allen
  C. J. physician, r 195 Forest av
  D. D. Mrs. r 24 Chapin
  Emmett A. engineer, r 50 Prospect av
  Glenn P. druggist, r 195 Forest av
  Hurley L. mnfr., r 205 Chandler
  LeGrand, clk., r 195 Forest av
  Milton, clk., bds 16 W 5th

Phoenix Adelia Mrs. nurse, r 25 Walnut
  AlvaH J. machinist, r 25 Walnut
  Eva A. art needle work; bds 25 Walnut
  E. W. laborer, bds 25 Walnut
  Jessie, dressmaker, r 25 Walnut

Pickard Allen, laborer, r 46 Rathbone
  E. W. builder, r 920 Main
  Jay, bkkpr, r 84 Marvin
  Richard D. lather, r 46 Rathbone
  Fayette H. butter buyer, r 533 East Fifth
  Gillead, retired, r 125 Fairmount av

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Pickles Mary, weaver, r 123 Prospect
Sarah, domestic, r 123 Broadhead av

Pier Claranda Mrs. r Hallock
Ervin, carpenter, r Hallock
Pierce A. E. bkkpr, r 311 Footes av
  Charles M. traveling man, bds 169 Warren
  Ernest, music teacher, r 55 Steele
  Estelle, retoucher, bds 169 Warren
  Jennie Mrs. laundress, r 411 Cherry
  John, painter, r 59 Steele
  L. J. Mrs. housekeeper, r 169 Warren
  Thomas J. mill hand, r 6 Center
  Victoria H. music teacher, r 59 Steele

Pike Harry, engineer, r 814 Prendergast av
Pillsbury Lewis A. barber, r 165 Forest av
Pitcock W. S. commercial traveler, r 621 Prendergast av
Pitts George B. bkkpr, r 47 Prospect
  John W. Mrs. r 47 Prospect

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People’s Store, A. D. Sharpe.
Pitts William B. clerk, r 47 Prospect
Platner Luther A. gardner, r 820 E 2d
Pole Joseph, carpenter, bds 316 Warren
Pollard Smith, lab., r 24 Derby
Polly Ella, canvasser, r 12 Chandler
Polson Andrew, farm hand, bds Ashville av
Pond August, lab., bds 23 Alpaca
  Charles, painter, bds 23 Alpaca
  John W. lab., bds 23 Alpaca
Pool Arthur, warp slayer, r 292 Harrison
  Rosa, weaver, r 292 Harrison
Porter Mr. night watchman, bds 109 Forest av
  David B. lab., r 307 Allen
  Edwin I. table mkr., r 329 Warren
  H. E. V. Prof. Business College, bds 311 W 3d
  J. E. mech., r 329 Warren
  W. A. salesman, bds 311 W 3d
  Walter D. lab., r 307 Allen
  William, mill wright, r 307 Allen
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.
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Porter William F. lab., r 307 Allen
Ports Adam, contractor, r 301 E 8th
Post Daniel H. mnfr., r 500 Pine
   Edgar D. carpenter, r 23 Alpaca
   Eugene A. builder, r 20 Crosby
   Truman H. carpenter, r 209 Prendergast av
Potter Charles H. baggage master, r 31 Hazzard
   George, lawyer, r 40 Tilden av
   Stephen, r 6 Institute
Powell Effie, waitress, Sherman house
   Fred T. axe mnfr., bds Humphrey house
Powers E. L. bkkpr, bds 117 Forest
   Gena, clk., bds 117 Forest
   J. L. grocer, r 33 W 10th
   Joseph, clk., bds 40 Fairmount av
   L. D. agt., r 117 Forest
Prather A. S. r 177 Forest av
   John H. attorney, r 177 Forest av

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Pratt Joseph W. farmer, r 922 Main
Prescott Robert A. engineer, r 824 Prendergast av
Preston Jerome, mnfr., r 203 E 4th
Price Addison A. carpenter, r 140 Lake View av
   Charles H. printer, bds 208 Lake View av
   Clayton E. clk., r 801 Main
   Fred A. mach., bds 140 Lake View av
   Hattie, widow of A. N., r 907 Prendergast av
   Henry C. carpenter, r 225 Fulton
   Harry, clk., bds 907 Prendergast av
   James H. real estate agt., r Crosby
   Oscar F. mayor, r 601 Main
   Wilson A. carpenter, r 208 Lake View av
Prince John, loom fixer, r 116 Harrison
Prichard H. F. photographer, bds 416 W 3d
Pringle James, axe mkr., rooms bell tower
Prosser David W. clk., r 218 Crossman
   J. W. merchant, r 100 Barrows
   Lewis, carver, r 218 Crossman

Holmes Awning Works. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
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Proudfit William H. clothier, r 213 E 4th
Provancha William, lab., r Livingstone av
Prudden Byron E. photographer, r 87, Hazzard
Pulver Guy L. mill hand, r 837 Prendergast av
Guy L. Mrs. dress mkr., r 837 Prendergast av
Putnam Davis O. drayman, r 115 W 8th
Della, shoe mkr., bds 307 Spring
Horace P. hackman, r 229 Crosby
Puzy Nathaniel, liquor dlr., r 415 Warren

Q

Quigley Andrew, clerk, r 300 Lincoln
Mary, servant, 403 East Sixth
Nora, widow, r 300 Lincoln

Quinlan Daniel, teamster, bds Footes av, nr limits
Dennis, stone mason r Footes av
Frank, deliverer, r Footes av

A. D. SHARPE, THE ONLY RELIABLE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Quinlan George, engineer, r Footes av
James, barber, r Horton block, East Third
Sarah, weaver, r Footes av
Quinliven Maggie, weaver, bds 217 Steele
Quirk Edwin, boiler maker, r N Main, opp Cemetery
Kate, clerk, r N Main, opp Cemetery
Mary, weaver, r N Main, opp Cemetery
William, stone mason, r N Main, opp Cemetery

R

Rafnussen Fred, shoe mkr., r 29 W 9th
Hans, mech., r Tilden av
Rahn John A. mill emp., r 42 Eagle
Anna, housekpr., 319 Allen
Rainey Julia, cook, r 28 Institute
Margaret, domestic, r 28 Institute
Mary, domestic, r 28 Institute
Mary, domestic, 304 W 3d

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Rent.
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.
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Rainey Nellie, domestic, Humphrey house
   Patrick, upholsterer, bds 28 Institute
   Walter, lab., r 28 Institute
   William, upholsterer, bds 28 Institute
Raistrick John, warp dresser, r 117 Barrett
Ralph Cora B. seamstress, bds 1049 E 2d
   Joseph, teamster, r 1061 E 2d
   William, polisher, bds 1061 E 2d
Ralston B. A. metallic wks emp., r 110 Fairmount av
   John, bell boy, r 110 Fairmount av
   M. E. Mrs. housekpr., r 110 Fairmount av
Ramlow Carl J. restaurant kpr., r 120 E 2d
Ramsdell E. C. Mrs. housekpr., 26 Tilden av
   Louis E. shoe mkr., bds 26 Tilden av
Ramsey Charles C. wood worker, r 1015 Main
Randall Edward W. engineer, r 15 Kidder
   Frank, mech., r 34 Hazzard
   N. C. machine hand, bds 34 Hazzard

A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc. 203 Main Street.
   Randall Nellie L. dress mkr., bds 8 W 2d ext
   W. E. engineer, r 321 Warren
Rang Augusta, domestic, 409 Main
   Emma, servant, 217 E 6th
Rankin Lee, stage manager, bds Allen house
Ransom Henry, contractor and builder, bds 10 Hamilton
   Marion, bds 504 Spring
   N. K. r 504 Spring
Rapp Albertina, spinner, bds 211 Barrows
   Emanuel, weaver, bds 215 Barrows
   John A. grocer, r 8 Rathbone
   John A. clk., r 211 Barrows
   L. J. shoe mkr., r 211 Barrows
Rappole Deforest E. mach., r 86 Marvin
   Frank, lab., r 208 W 8th
   Henry, r 241 Fulton
   James A. painter, r 205 Jefferson
   Ratcliffe Johnathan, spinner, r 26 Maple
Randman Maud, waitress, Sherman house

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.

Rawlings John, plumber, r 106 Hazzard
Rawson John B. dentist, r 416 W 3d
Raymond Alvira, weaver, bds Lake View av ext
    Seth, teamster, r Lake View av ext
    W. G. clergyman, bds 68 Steele
Read Austin T. merchant, r west end off Fairmount av
Reagan Daniel, carver, bds 9 Seymour
    John, upholsterer, bds 9 Seymour
    Margaret Mrs. r 9 Seymour
Reardon Dennis, lab., r 313 Steele
    Margaret, factory hand, bds 313 Steele
    Mary A. factory hand, bds 313 Steele
Reddington Delia, dress mkr., r 103 E 2d
Reed Harriet A. widow of Charles, r 109 Lincoln
    W. A. traveling man, bds 109 Lincoln
    L. C. undertaker, r 417 E 5th
    William, grocer, r cor Newland av and Prospect
Reeder Thomas E. broom mnfr., r 615 Falconer

Go to Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.

Rees George M. agt., bds 713 Cherry
Reid John, gardner, r 119 Allen
    Robert, factory hand, bds 121 Stowe
Reisch Nicholas, lab., r 857 Main
Reisdorph Frank, carder, r 13 Alpaca
Reif O. A. merchant, r 317 E 2d
Reynolds Frank, lab., r 842 Lafayette
    H. F. marble dlr., r 209 Forest av
    William, bkkpr., r 225 Footes av
Rhen John, lab., r 36 Pearl av
    Oscar, carpenter, r 36 Pearl av
Rhienhart Andrew J. carpenter, 39 E 9th
    Effie, mill emp., r 68 Rathbone
Rhinemiller Joseph, prop billiard room, bds 125 Baker
Rhode Emil O. painter, r 147 Chandler
    Julius O. painter, r 119 Cheeney
Rhodes Fred L. contractor and builder, r 4 Marvin
Rice A. B. physician, r 213 E 3d
    Almeda, r Hallock

Holmes Awning Works. Wire, Cotton Duck, any weight and width.


Rice Charles, bds 332 E 4th
Charles, well driller, bds Hallock
Fred, teamster, bds 201 E 1st
Erie H. well driller, bds Hallock
Etta W. servant, 921 E 2d
Jennie P. seamstress, bds 215 Fulton
Rose, r 122 Fulton
Stephen, wagon mkr., r 5 Victoria av
W. E. foreman, bds Central house

Rick John, foreman, r 84 Steele
Julius D. F. clk., bds 84 Steele
Rickerd Charles, shoe mkr., r 27 Rathbone
Ridgeway Theodore, lab., r nr Hallock
Rifle Amelia P. housekpr., 109 Footes av
Riley Albert, warp dresser, bds 42 Footes av
Fannie, servant, 418 Spring
Lewis L. traveling ins. agt., r 213 E 3d
Rimph Jerome, r 144 Broadhead av

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.
Rimph Sherman M. shipping clk., r 144 Broadhead av
Risley S. mech., r 222 E 1st
Roach Addie, hotel Everett emp.
Lena, domestic, Humphrey house
Rook Mary, cook, Allen house
Robbins George Mrs housekpr., 14 Hamilton
Nina M. music teacher, bds 50 Broadhead av
William W. carpenter, r 50 Broadhead av

Roberts Cameron, shoemkr., r 27 Marvin
Daniel, carpet layer, r cor Marvin and Rathbone
Franklin O. canvasser, r 100 Willard
G. B. traveling agt., r 603 E 6th
H. P. inventor, r 608 Main
John E. engineer, r 116 Prospect
Mrs., housekpr., 518 Footes av
P. boarding house kpr., 10 Baker
Stephen, ry engineer, r Starkweather blk

Robertshaw Elizabeth, weaver, bds 13 Franklin
Robertson John, cabinet mkr., r Maltby
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

Robertson John Mrs. ods 200 W 5th
Lionel, student, r 24 W 7th
Peter C. carpenter, r 203 Warren
R. P. clk., r 24 W 7th
W. H. r 49 Prospect
William M. prop second hand store, r 111 E 2d

Robinson Charles, lab., bds 302 E 2d
Elizabeth, mill emp., r 411 Cherry
Hanlon L. bds 312 W 5th
J. S. general agt., r 235 Broadhead av
Julius Mrs. bds 235 Broadhead av
Mattie, dress mkr., bds 323 Hazzard
Mattie, hotel Everett emp
Sidney, watchman, r 291 Harrison

Rockwell Fred, teamster, bds 24 Tew
Rockwood Samuel W. mech., r 616 E 6th
Rodell Etta, cook, Sherman house
Rogers Arthur, bds 222 Chandler

Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's.

Rogers Casus D. shoe mkr., r 16 Hazzard
Gilbert, hostler, r 864 Main
Herman, carpenter, bds 222 Chandler
Howard, fireman, bds 222 Chandler
James H. clk., r 125 Baker
Lizzie, mill hand, bds 222 Chandler
Rovillus R. supt. public schools, r 635 E 6th

Rogerson Augustus, carpenter, bds 254 Prospect
David M. contractor, r 41 College
Robert, carpenter, bds 252 Prospect
Thomas A. carpenter, bds 254 Prospect

Rohna John, mill hand, r 788 E 2d
Rolland John W. rag and junk dlr., r cor Steele and Spague
Romans John, delivery man, bds 16 Charles
Nettie A. clk., bds 604 Lafayette

Root Abel, retired, r 514½ Lafayette
Horace, opera house police, r 12 Crossman
Margaret, housekpr., r 309 Jefferson
Proody, r 59 Broadhead av
HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
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Root William, r 1 Barrett
Rose Fred A. carpenter, r 4 Marvin
   Mary, housekpr., 22 Allen blk
   S. M. lab., bds 233 Fulton
Roseberg Charles F. sash mkr., r King
   Jennie, housekpr., King
   Jennie, spinner, r King
   Lonisa, housekpr., Partridge
Rosencrantz Alof, merchant, r 21 Allen
Rosenstrom Sigfred, finisher, r 224 Baker
Rosier, M. A. Mrs. r 715 Washington
    Robert A. job printer, r 203 W 8th
Ross Edward C. lumber dlr., bds hotel Everett
    J. B. bds Sherman house
Rowan Joseph, clk., bds Allen house
Rowe Herbert E. finisher, r 18 Lincoln
    Robert N. mill hand, bds 18 Lincoln
Rowland George T. ins. agt., r 217 Washington

Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A.D. Sharpe’s.

Rowley C. Albert, carpenter, bds 17 Seymour
    C. G. Mrs. milliner, r 4 Smith blk
    Cecil G. bartender, r 4 Smith blk
    D. prop. laundry, r 705 Main
    Rodney, awning mkr., bds 17 Seymour
    Rodney H. of Palace hotel, 6 E 2d
    S. M. carpenter, r 17 Seymour
    Thomas, clk., r 103 E 6th
Rubner Caroline, domestic, 8 Fair View av
Ruckman Edwin, duffer, r 531 Allen
    Frank, mill emp., r 531 Allen
    John, carpenter, r 531 Allen
    Josephine, servant, 337 E 5th
Rugg C. C. physician, bds 744 E 2d
    Clayton A. clk., r 618 E 2d
    Corydon A. r 744 E 2d
Ruggles John B. clk., r 410 Footes av
Ruland E. E. Mrs. nurse, r 410 Lafayette
    Margaret, bkkpr., r 410 Lafayette

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Rent.
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.

Rummer Frank, hack driver, r 4½ Hamilton
Rundquist Andrew, carpenter, r 42½ Winsor
Rung Charles, mech., bds 15 Prospect av
Rupp John, cooper, bds 106 Water
Rushworth Abram, warp dresser, r 14 Franklin.
  Annie, weaver, bds 14 Franklin
  Benjamin, warp dresser, r 27¾ Prospect
  Isaac, mach., r 18 Franklin
  Jacob, duffer, r 9 Axtel
  Joseph, dyer, r 339 Allen
  L. H. Mrs. r 14 Franklin
  Lyda A. weaver, r 9 King
  Thomas, retired, r 9 King
  Thomas, bds 14 Franklin
Russ Peter, axe mkr., bds 61 Harrison
Russell Emma C. shoe mkr., bds 4 Peach
  Eugene, carver, bds 4 Peach
  F. M. teamster, r Chandler ext
Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.
Russell Henry T. foreman, r 4 Peach
  Wallace, ry engineer, r 210 E 4th
  W. J. hostler, r 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Ryan Andrew, lab., bds 20 Hamilton
  Anna, servant, 117 E 6th
  Delia, waitress, Sherman house
  Elizabeth, factory hand, bds 1042 Main
  Frank M. teamster, bds 308 Falconer
  Jerry, lab., r 1042 Main
  Josie, factory hand, bds 1042 Main
  Maggie, domestic, 503 Main
  Maggie, servant, 503 Pine
  Mary, factory emp., bds 1042 Main
  Timothy, upholsterer, bds 1042 Main
Rybloom Nelse, lab., r 386 Willard
Rycroft John William, weaver, r 42 Tower
Ryd Andrew, stone mason, r nr Kinney
Rydberg L. cabinet mkr., r 36 Willard
Rydell Teckla, dress mkr., r 206 Barrett

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awninig Works. HORSE AND WAGON COVERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Sackrider Henry H. carpenter and joiner, r 47 W 10
Salander Aleck, plush finisher, r 20 W 2d ext
  Angust H. canvasser, r 20 W 2d ext
Sales William E. lab., bds Starkweather blk
Salisbury C. W. gunsmith, r 901 Main
Sallstrom Adolf, spinner, bds 408 Willard
  Amel, chair mkr., r 44 Tower
  Axel, lounge mkr., r 408 Willard
  Christine housekpr., r 408 Willard
  Leonard L. carver, r 430 Allen
  Mary, housekpr., r 44 Tower
Salsbury E. M. ry man, r 210 Crosby
Salter Hilda M. weaver, r 111 Camp
Sample B. J. Mrs. dress mkr., r 817 Main
  Nellie, Miss, seamstress, r 83 Allen block
Sampson Alvin, carver, bds 50 Water
  Andrew, wood turner, r 50 Water
  David, grocer, r 127 Chandler

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y. A. D. Sharpe's.
Sampson Ellen, housekpr., r 256 Willard
  Fred, cabinet mkr., r 31 Kinney
  George O. r 21 College
  Henry F. carpenter, r 113 Bush
  James C. assessor, r 237 Forest
  John T. carpenter, r 117 Bush
  John, mech., bds 65 Allen
  Jennie, housekpr., r 31 Kinney
  Nettie E. bds 237 Forest
  Walfred, mill emp., bds 50 Water
Samuels Hilda, domestic, 20 Maple
Samuelson Alfred, elk, r 80 Tower
  Andrew, lab., r 6 Hanley
  Areka, weaver, bds 46 Water
  Charles, lab., bds 20 E Ellicott
  Erick, spinner, bds 46 Water
  F. A. teamster, r 827 Cherry
  Frederick, lab., r 46 Water
  Gust, cabinet mkr., r 56 Tower

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Nose Bags at Wholesale.
Holmes Awning Works. Wire, Cotton, Duck, any weight and width.
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Samuelson Jack, axe mkr., bds 14 E 2d
Ida, domestic, 26 Fairmount av
Louise, weaver, bds 31 Kinney
Samuel Mrs. housekpr., 31 Kinney

Sand Andrew, door mkr., r Buffalo

Sandberg C. H. painter, r 206 Barrett
Charles, mech., r 206 Barrett
Charles, lab., bds 99 Palmer
Emma, bkkpr., r 20 Willard
Hannah, dress mkr., r 206 Barrett
John, turner, bds 644 E 6th
Joseph, painter, bds 206 Barrett
Josephine, domestic, 99 Palmer
Josephine, servant, 101 E 4th
Lewis, stone mason, r 99 Palmer
Peter, grocer, r 18 and 20 Willard
Sivan, stone mason, r 116 Willard

Sanders August, teamster, r 7 Winsor

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St.

Sanders Benjamin F. blacksmith, r 28 W 9th
James P. tailor, r 567 E 2d
John, shoe mkr., r 17 W 7th
Minnie I. teacher, bds 567 E 2d

Sandgren John, grocer, r 719 E 2d

Sandstrom A. F. chair mkr., r 215 Hazzard
John, lab., bds 215 Hazzard
O. F. cabinet mkr., r 215 Hazzard

Sawyer Louisa, bds Hazeltine av

Saxton Arthur, flagman, bds National hotel
Fred A. Jr., night clk., Allen house
Walter, teamster, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison

Scanlan Harry, axe mkr., bds 206 E 3d

Scheid John, stone cutter, r 944 Marvin

Schell Alfred, decorator and painter, r 34 Footes av
Azoff. painter, bds 11 Charles
Israel, carpenter, r 11 Charles
Joseph, tailor, r 5 Grandin

Schmerhorn Elma, housekpr., 130 Institute
Schildmacher Albert, finisher, bds 632 Prendergast av

Holmes Awning Works. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.
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Schildmacher Antone, furniture mkr., r 632 Prendergast av
   Emma, weaver, bds 632 Prendergast av

Schmidt Christian, saloon kpr., r 6 W 6th
   Frances, weaver, r 6 W 6th
   John P. metallic wks emp., r 45 Rathbone
   Philippine, housekpr., 6 W 6th
   Therese, weaver, r 6 W 6th

Scholes Clemens, plush finisher, bds 344 Steele
   J. Mrs. r 344 Steele
   Joshua, plush finisher, bds 344 Steele

Schone Michael, barber, r 46 Prospect av

Schow Lizzie, mill emp., r 45 Water
   Peter, cabinet mkr., r 45 Water

Schrader Louise, domestic, 120 E 2d

Schultz Edwin A. merchant, r 201 E 6th

Schurter A. G. jeweler, r 311 E 5th

Schwander Mr. brakeman, bds 10 Baker

Schwein Charles F. barber, r 860 Spring

Schwiever Edna, weaver, bds 6 W 6th

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions.  A. D. Sharpe's.

Schwob Jacob, lab., r 826 Prendergast av
   Lena, mill hand, bds 826 Prendergast av
   William, mill hand, bds 826 Prendergast av

Scofield Carl W. oil producer, office Gifford blk.
   Charles S. commercial agt., r 12 W 6th
   Gilbert, warp dresser, r 244 Forest av
   Henry, bkkpr., r 605 E 7th
   Jane widow of Pratt, r 418 E 6th

Scooley Fred, ry lab., r 26 Maple

Scott Alfred, comber, bds 40 Barrows
   Andrew, lab., r 536 Allen
   Arthur, musician, bds 103 Weeks
   A. William, factory hand, bds 858 Prendergast av
   Charles, woolen mill emp., r 8 Walnut
   Clause W. chair mkr., bds 181 Barrows
   Edward Mrs. r 6 Centre
   Gust, teamster, r 536 Allen
   Gusta, mill emp., bds 324 Forest av
   Horace, carver, bds 312 Pine
   James, weaver, bds 201 E 1st

Holmes Awning Works.  Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.

Scott John, lumber sorter, r 181 Barrows
   John W. physician, r 222 Winsor
   Peter, teamster, bds National hotel
   Samuel W. mech., r 858 Prendergast av
   Thomas, ry flagman, r 103 Weeks
   William, A. mill hand, bds 858 Prendergast av

Scoville A. J. Mrs. widow of George W. bds 953 E 2d
   Frank E. hotel kpr., 953 E 2d
   Harry, axe polisher, r 2 Warner blk
   Harry Mrs. dress mkr., r 2 Warner blk
   Loyd, lab., r Livingston av

Scudder Fenton L. jeweler, r 315 W 4th

Seaholm Emma, servant, 311 Prendergast av

Sealander Charles, cabinet mkr., r 145 Barrows
   Charles J. mill emp., bds 145 Barrows
   Jane, mill emp., r 145 Barrows

Sealey George H. fireman, r 805 Main
   Hiram N. grocer, r 615 Main
   Mason, grocer, r 613 Main


Sealey Otis, clk., r 613 Main

Sedgwick Ashton, wool buyer, r 333 E 2d
   William H. grocer, r 51 Winsor

See Charles, coachman, bds 167 Chandler

Seil W. B. clk., bds 415 W 3d

Sellstrom Anton, mech., bds 244 Forest av
   Caroline S. widow, r 208 Forest av
   Charles A. butcher, r 304 Forest av
   Fabian, butcher, r 611 Jefferson
   Fred A. delivery man, bds 304 Forest av
   Johanna Mrs, bds 304 Forest av

Sellvin P. A. tinner, r 21 E 8th

Senior Thomas, plush finisher, r 342 Steele

Serles Merton, railroad man, bds Soderholm house

Service B. J. dentist, r 103 E 2d

Sessions Alice, dress mkr., bds 118 Church
   Hattie, dress mkr., bds 118 Church
   Walter L. lawyer, bds cor. 5th and Pine
   William B. lawyer, bds Palace hotel
   W. V. Mrs. widow, r 118 Church

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Rent.
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.
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Sessions Frank E. lawyer, r 352 E 5th
  C. R. butcher, bds 118 Church
Setternall Erick, carpenter, r 22 Bush
Sexton Daniel, telegraph operator, bds 1048 Main
  Michael, plumber, bds 1048 Main
  Timothy, teamster, r 1048 Main
  William, plumber, bds 1048 Main
Seymour J. F. engineer, r 194 Forest av
  John, carpenter, r 625 Prendergast av
  Willis E. bottling works emp., r 611 Lafayette
Shanahan Anna, milliner, r E Buffalo
  Edward, brick mason, r E Buffalo
  John, farmer, r E Buffalo
  John, Jr. mason, r 121 Weeks
  Maggie, clk., bds E Buffalo
  William, brick mason, r E Buffalo
Shankland Palmer K. editor, r 242 Lake View av
Sharpe A. D. merchant, bds Sherman house
  Anna, widow, r 3 Appleyard Place

A D. Sharpe, Dry Goods Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Sharpe George W. clk., r 30 Lake View av
Shattuck George W. blacksmith, r 552 W 3d
Shaver Edward, mnfr., r 25 Maple
  Freeman, farmer, r English
  George, farmer, r Camp
  Hudson, hotel prop., r 102 Williams
  Isaac, r 12 Jones
  Jessie, student, r 25 Maple
  William, butcher, r 328 Allen
Shaw Albert Mrs. weaver, r 111 Kent
  Allen J. bkkpr., r 714 Washington
  Dexter V. carriage mkr., r 27 Walnut
  Enoch, warp dresser, r 108 Footes av
  Ernest D. clk., bds 714 Washington
  Fred, mill emp., r 108 Footes av
  Fred, plumber, r 111 Kent
  Harvey C. bkkpr., r 714 Washington
  Henry, blacksmith, r 836 Prendergast av
  Ira D. gunsmith, bds 311 W 3d
  James, janitor, rooms bell tower

Holmes Awning Works. Slings for Horses, Hoisting, Etc.
Holmes Awning Works, Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.

Shaw John, supt telegraph, r 301 Jefferson
Joshua, warp dresser, r 13 Franklin
Lena K. clk., bds 714 Washington
Mary C. clk., bds 714 Washington
Ralph, clk., r 313 Clinton
Robert G. lawyer, r 9 Foote's av
Thomas, commercial agt., r 714 Washington
Walter, warp dresser, r Grant
William H. prop news depot, r 313 Clinton

Shea J. E. bartender, Sherman house
Shean John, bds 234 Crescent
Michael, axe mkr., r 234 Crescent

Shearman Adison P. mnfr., r 203 W 5th
Elliot, lab., r Broadhead blk
Flora M. teacher, r 611 Main
Frank E. bkkpr., r 252 Prospect
Fred J. supt., r cor 5th and Clinton
Lamanda M. housekpr., 611 Main
Rufus P. mnfr., r 512 Jefferson

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe's 203 Main Street.

Shearman Silas, retired, r 312 Pine
Shedd Albert, clk., bds 6 Monroe
Charles, shipping clk., r Monroe
W. D. mnfr., r 504 W 3d
Wm. P. r 6 Monroe

Sheldon Alex. Mrs. housekeeper, r 219 Foote's av
Cyrus, cabinet maker r 546 E 2d
Frank M. machinist, r 22 Park
Harry P. book-keeper, bds 70 Prospect
Ralph, aristotype employe, bds 70 Prospect
Porter, attorney, r 70 Prospect
William, harness maker, r 303 W 4th

Sherlin C. A. publisher, r 161½ Allen
G. E. advertising agent, bds 161½ Allen
Flora Miss, housekeeper, 161½ Allen

Shepard Charles, painter, r 46 Allen block
Enos, plaining mill employe, r 214 Barrett
Fred, artist, r 340 E 4th

Sherman Albert E. printer, r 327 Foote's av
Arilla, book binder, bds 11 Crane

Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

Sherman Albert M. retired, bds Sherman house
    Edward P. teamster, r 327 Footes av
    Gideon, weaver, bds 67 Centre
    Isaac A. carpenter, r 100 Crosby
    Sidney, lab., r 68 Rathbone
    W. F. ins agt., bds 415 W 3d

Sherwin Frances E. millwright, r 811 E 2d
    Philo O. mach., r 1027 E 2d

Shields Alfred H. plumber, bds rr of 68 Rathbone
    Samuel, mason, r 61 Tilden av

Shipfield Charles, shoe mkr., r 39 W 9th

Shipman Julia, dining room girl, Allen house

Shoesmith Alfred, mill emp., r 92 Water
    Thomas, loom fixer, r 92 Water
    Wilks, loom fixer, r 92 Water

Shomo Edward R. blacksmith, r 1035 E 2d

Short John H. lineman, r 426 Winsor

Shortal Nellie Miss, milliner, bds 125 S Main

Sibley Fred L. butter buyer, r 352 E 4th

Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Signler George, upholsterer, r 35 W 9th
    John, weaver, bds 35 W 9th
    Lizzie, mill emp., r 35 W 9th
    Pauline, housekpr., 35 W 9th

Siggins Mary, bds 210 Crosby

Sill C. A. Mrs. dress mkr., r 16 Harrison
    Cora I. housekpr., r 16 W 9th

Silsbey Charles, carpenter, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison

Silverman Lewis, clk., bds Hayward house

Simmons A. L. Mrs. music teacher, r 131 S Main
    Adelbert, r 702 Footes av
    Everett H. butcher, r 10 Allen blk
    Frank H. merchant, r 517 E 2d
    Harry, prop Lake house, cor 7th and 8th
    Harvey, farmer, r 702 Footes av
    Ida M. bds 236 Prospect
    Otis, shoe mkr., bds Lake house

Simons Ed. lab., bds 30 Colfax
    Eineline Mrs. dress mkr., r 30 Colfax

Simpson Andrew, mech., r 209 Baker

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Holmes Awning Works. Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.
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Simpson Wilford A. musician, r over 216 Main
Sinden Edward H. carpenter, r 117 Park Place
Sisson Allen, ticket agt., r 412 E 3d
  George W. coal dlr., r 9 Monroe
Siverling Margaret, clk., r 8 W 3d
Sjoberg Olof, cabinet mkr., r 98 Water
Skally P. J. clk., bds Allen house
Skans Amel, engineer, r Camp
  Frank, wool sorter, r Hebner
Skellie Lavinus, clk., r 20 Prospect
  Walter, grocer, bds 109 Forest av
Skiff Mason M. r 303 W 2d
Skinner Electa S. widow of Ebenezer, r 317 E 5th
  William G. city missionary, r Grant
Skimmerhorn C. B. livery employe, r 70 Steele
Skold Anna, typewriter, r 53 Wescott
  Gust, laborer, r 53 Wescott
Skutt Allen J. clerk, r 619 Lafayette
  Frederick A. house painter, bds 619 Lafayette

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People's Store, A. D. Sharpe.
Slawson Nora Miss, bds Hall av
Slayton Burr M. painter, bds 40 Prospect
  H. grocer, r 218 Steele
  Robert, pop mnfr, r 218 Steele
Sliter Charles, sawyer, r 32 Sampson
  Enock G. box maker, r 30 Stowe
  Gust, axe maker, bds 32 Sampson
Slocum James B. weaver, r 312 Warren
  Johnathan, cattle dealer, r 312 Warren
Slone Clarence A. mngr W. U. Tel Co., bds 108 E 8th
  W. W. bkpr, r 108 E 8th
Small Frank A. clerk, bds 315 W 4th
Smedley William, street railway employe, r 4 1-2 Hamilton
Smiley Abner, coffee roaster, r 42 Charles
  Sanford G. mechanic, r 145 Prospect
Smith Anna, domestic, r Fairview av
  Anna Mrs. housekeeper, r 314 W 7th
  Alice, shoe factory employe, bds 209 W 8th
  Arthur E. dentist, r 34 Main
  Arthur J. clerk, bds 645 East 6th

Holmes Awning Works. Tents In Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

JAMESTOWN [S] DIRECTORY.

Smith Carrie B. spinner, r 1035 Main
Charles Mrs. restaurant, r 109 East 2d
Charles, mill hand, bds 19 Crossman
Charles, machinist, r 60 Harrison
Charles, r West 7th, nr boatlanding
Charles A. traveling salesman, r 110 Church
Charles P. real estate agent, r 787 East 2d
Charles, mill hand, bds 500 East 6th
Cynthia R. r 815 Spring
David, commercial agent, r 104 Chandler
David A. wool sorter, bds 645 East 6th
David Mrs. widow, r 104 Chandler
Dewitt C. liveryman, r 308 Clinton
E. A. carpenter, r 319 Hazzard
Ernest, plush mill emp., r Hazeltine av
Etta, dress mkr., r 417 E 5th
Ezra T. mnfr., r 424 E 6th
George, shoe mkr., r 1035 Main
George C. book agent, r 25 Barrett

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Smith George F. shoe mkr., r 1035 Main
Gilbert, carpenter, r 1035 Main
Gust F. table mkr., r 545 Allen
G. W. Mrs. bds 611 Lafayette
H. carpenter, r Fairview av
H. B. Mrs. widow, bds 503 Pine
Herman J. florist, r 148 Footes av
Henry, mill hand, r 19 Crossman
Henry A. clk., r 17 Lincoln
Henry K. mill hand, bds 500 E 6th
Hiram, insurance agent, r 307 W 2d
H. N. Mrs. r 107 W 3d
James C. carpenter, r 1083 E 2d
James G. pres't horse owner's protective ass'n, r 208 Lafayette
James G. paper dlr., r 379 Footes av
James M. tinner, r 715 W 4th
James O. engineer, r 114 Palmer
Jennie, housekpr., 379 Footes av
J. E. Mrs. bds 16 W 5th
John, shoe mkr., bds 49 Harrison

Holmes Awning Works. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
HOLMES AWNING WORKS.  Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.

Smith  John F. plumber, r 416 Footes av
       Joseph, warp dresser, r 131 Crescent
       Julia A. widow of David  r 104 Chandler
       Julian, carpenter, r Fluvana av
       Leah Mrs. housekpr., r 611 Lafayette
       Lewellyn, teamster, r 31 Fenton Place
       Lillian, milliner, bds 104 Chandler
       Louis, mill hand, bds 645 E 6th
       Luther J. cabinet mkr., r 127 Baker
       Lyda, dress mkr., r 379 Footes av
       Margarette, housekpr., r 603 Lafayette
       Marvin, lawyer, r 312 W 5th
       Matthew T. upholsterer, r 314 W 7th
       M. J. Mrs. florist, r 148 Footes av
       M. J. Mrs. hair dresser, r over 306 Main
       Nancy, housekpr., r 17 Sherman
       Phillip, upholsterer, r 314 W 7th
       Richard, loom fixer, r 9 Victoria av
       Richard E. lab., r 632 Spring

A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.

Smith  Robert F. retired, r 513 W 3d
       Samuel C. farmer, r 131 S Main
       Sarah, housekpr., r 101 W 3d
       Schuyler R. r W 7th nr boatlanding
       Thomas, weaver, bds 9 Victoria av
       Thomas, warp dresser, r 645 E 6th
       Thomas, weaver, r 53 Centre
       Thomas Henry, mnfr., r 500 E 6th
       Walter C. brick mason, r 30 Rathbone
       William, carpenter, r 17 Dickerson
       William Jr., lather, r 17 Dickerson
       William F. plumber, bds 1083 E 2d
       William L. lab., r 206 Crosby
       Wilson, prop Jamestown house, 103 to 105 E 2d

Snedeker Abraham, lab., r Hallock
Sniffen Sarah, r 514 Jefferson
Snow  C. B. Mrs. widow of H. D, r 16 Lincoln
       Clarance E. insurance agt., bds 16 Lincoln
       William, shoe mkr., bds 40 Marvin
Snowball Fred, bkkpr., r 306 W 4th

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y.  Flags to Rent.
Snowden F. T. Mrs. laundress, r 210 W 3d
    George, lab., bds 709 Main
    Thomas, bartender, r 616 Lafayette
Snyder Frank, insurance agent, r 212 Fulton
    Jane A. housekpr., r 37 Winsor
Soderholm John T. grocer, r 614 Spring
Soderlund Christine, boarding house kpr., 302 E 2d
    Helen, servant, 302 E 2d
Soderquist, Charles, lab., r 215 Prospect
Soggs C. A. jeweler, r 105 E 2d
Solomon John, lab, r 126 Footes av
Sollday Ben, gunsmith, r 608 Main
    J. W. Mrs. dress mkr., r 417 E 4th
    Sadie, dress mkr., r 417 E 4th
Solomanson Andrew S. prop meat market, r 612 E 2d
    Ida, servant, 33 Cross
Sonberg Gust, mech., bds 16 Prospect av
Sonne John, metallic wks emp., bds 415 W 3d
Sorber J. H. Mrs. bds 512 E 6th
A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc.  203 Main Street.
Sorensen Crist, bds 47 Charles
Southwick Anna L. bookkeeper, r 11 Newland av
    Cassius, engineer, r 109 Footes av
    Christine, dress maker, r 11 Newland av
    Jennie B. artist, r 11 Newland av
    Leslie, rye fireman, bds 109 Footes av
    Mary A. stenographer, r 109 Footes av
    Morris, carpenter, r 11 Newland av
    Sylvia, housekeeper, 109 Footes av
Spaulding E. D. Mrs. florist, r 315 Spring
    Ephraim, florist, r 315 Spring
Speer James W. carpenter, r cor Prendergast av and Mullen av
    Marion, housekeeper, 210 W 4th
Spellacy Martin, sander, bds 42 Catlin av
Spence Fred, mach., r 287 Harrison
    Bertha, mill emp., r 127 Barrows
    Harry, spinner, r 127 Barrows
    John, mach., r 127 Barrows
    Lillie, mill emp., r 127 Barrows
Spencer Arthur, wool sorter, r 118 Institute

HOLMES AWNING WORKS.  Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.
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Spencer Egbert J. insurance agt., r 203 Crescent
  Frances, lab., r 12 Harrison
  Kent, trimmer, r 306 W 8th
  Mr. retired, r 306 W 8th
  Oscar, engineer, r 618 Lafayette
  Thomas, mill emp., bds 118 Institute
  William H. wool sorter, r 124 Harrison
  William W. telegraph operator, bds 7 Fulton

Spoonzl Bettie, widow, r 104 Harrison
  Theresa, clk., bds 104 Harrison

Sprague Albert J. printer, bds 49 Broadhead av
  Bertha C. r 16 W 3d
  Blanche, school teacher, r 49 Broadhead av
  Cherry B. r 16 W 5th
  Clarence J. printer, bds 857 Prendergast av
  Elmer E. printer, bds 863 Prendergost av
  George W. tinsmith, r 49 Broadhead av
  Horatio, coachman, bds 207 W 3d
  James L. clk., r 332 Footes av

Go to Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.

Sprague Josephine S. housekpr., r 16 W 3d
  Lynn T. lawyer, r 16 W 5th
  William H. merchant, r 16 W 5th

Spring E. W. commercial agt., r 30 Fairmount av
  John, farmer, r 222 Lake View av
  Theodore, clk., r 17 Hazzard

Springer Daniel H. laborer, bds 71 Marvin

Squier E. J. r Summit av
  J. I. shoe cutter, r 623 Palmer
  James W. shoe maker, bds Hazeltine av

Stahley Bertha, clerk 207 Main
  Jacob, butcher, r 10 Warner av

Stamm William M. barber, bds hotel Everett

Stanfield William, weaver, r 42 Tower

Stanton Clarence, shoe maker, bds 312 Cherry

Staples Milton, teamster, r 1030 Main

Stapleton Bartholomew, warp dresser, r 47 Footes av

Stark Axel, laborer, r 495 Chandler ext
  Charles, fish dealer, r South Hallock
  Clara, domestic, Humphrey house

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Stark William H. car driver, r 18 Hamilton
Staub William L. carver, r 604 Palmer
        Willard W. driver, bds 604 Palmer
Stead Edwin, carver, r 102 Prospect
Stearns Ella M. clerk, bds Baker
        Frank M. plumber, r Lake View av
        Frank W. car reporter, r 322 Palmer
        J. D. r Baker
        James W. supt. N. Y. & Pa. Tel. & Tel. Co., r 54 Prospect av
        Lizzie, clerk, bds Baker
Steele Frank D. miller, r Fenton av
Steers Josephine, house keeper, r 505 Clinton
        Kate, house keeper, r 505 Clinton
Steiger John S. bartender, bds Humphrey house
        Otto, porter, Sherman house
Stenbom Emil, clerk, bds 121 Cross
Stephens Edgar W. manufacturer, r 411 w 3d
        Ina M. student, r 101 w 5th
        M. A. Miss, r 415 w 3d

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.
Sterns Justine E. teacher, r 311 w 2d
        Elvira, house keeper, r 311 w 2d
Stevens E. V. manager, r 217 E 3d
        Frank W. lawyer, r 27 Allen
Stevenson A. carpenter, r 14 Williams
        Amos, mill employe, r 52 w 10th
        David, mill hand, r 616 E 6th
        Hannah, spinner, r 26 Vega
        John A. chair maker, r 27 Vega
Stewart Alex L. grocer, r 19 Rathbone
        Anna, weaver, bds Derby
        David J. wagon maker, 626 Prendergast av
        F. L. barber, bds Central house
        George, carpenter, r 628 Palmer
        Lena B. dress maker, r 411 Lafayette
        Lewis, stone mason, r 321 Hazzard
        Luther, laborer, bds 94 Hazzard
        Mary, music teacher, r 93 Hazzard
        Mary Mrs. house keeper, 413 Cherry
        J. Mrs., dress maker, r 411 Lafayette

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.

Stewart Nancy, house keeper, 93 Hazzard
Theodore, student, r 8 Institute
William L. foreman, r 12 Cross
William P. plumber, r 819 Prendergast av

Sthoel Andres C. laborer, r 69½ Tower

Stillman J. Oti.- commercial traveler, r 356 E 5th
R. S. Mrs. dress maker, r 327 E 2d
R. S. photographer, 327 E 2d

Stilson Emily, paper pattern bazaar, r 107 E 3d
F. A. insurance agent, r 85 Prospect
Mertie, milliner, r 101 Cherry

Stilwell Eliza, widow, r 423 E 4th
Fred S. liveryman, r 5 Crane

Stirk Edmond H. carpenter, r 47 Footes av

Stocker Alen E. mason, r 125 Fairmount av

Stockwell Perry E. commercial agent, bds 104 Chandler

Stoffal Martha, nurse, r 132 Footes av

Stoltz H. H. printer, bds 22 Barrett

Stone Amel, painter, r 25 w 9th

Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's.

Stone Charles, teamster, r 300 Barrows
G. F. mechanic, r 217 E 8th
E. Mrs. house keeper, r cor Main and Rathbone
Frank, blacksmith, r 820 E 2d
Fred C. letter carrier, bds 526 Winsor
John, 8 Hanley

John N. carpenter, r 526 Winsor
Louis, teamster, r 251 Fulton

L. L. Mrs. house keeper, 10 w 8th
Milton B. book-keeper, r 650 E 6th
Mrs. house keeper, 27 Hazzard
Sadie, dress maker., bds 616 Pine
William S. teamster, r 526 Winsor

Stoneberg John A. second hand store, r 2 Walnut

Storey Charles G. driver W. F. Ex. Co., r 24 Centre
C R. merchant, r 119 Willard
Luther, factory employe, bds 94 Hazzard
Willie Miss, clerk, bds 309 Main

Stormer Fred, axe maker, r 8 Colfax
Fred Jr., finisher, bds 8 Colfax

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
HOLMES AWNING WORKS.  Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
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Stormer  Henry, blacksmith, bds 8 Colfax
William, moulder, r 8 Colfax
Storum  Edward, carpet cleaner, r 83 Hazzard
Stowe  William D. book-keeper, r 921 East Second
Stowell  Warren U. bottling works, r 117 East 6th
Straghen  Bell Miss, cloth picker, bds 1105 East 2d
Straight  Byron A. junk dealer, r 834 Spring
Etta J. shoemaker, bds 834 Spring
Vernie L. shoemaker, bds 834 Spring
Stram  Oscar, laborer, bds 644 East 6th
Strand  Oscar, stone mason, r 7 Waterman
Stratton  C. E. liquors, r 38 Fairmount av
Strickland  Mary Mrs, r 763 East 2d
Parker, upholsterer, r Monroe
Prof teacher, r Steele
Stranberg  Anna, cook, r 225 Willard
Emma, weaver, r 225 Wescott
Louisa, house keeper, 225 Willard
Mary, mill employe, r 225 Willard

Draperies, Curtains, Shades and Carpets, A.D. Sharpe's.

Stranberg  Emel, finisher, r 228 Forest av
Stromdahl  Alfred, joiner, r 55 Water
Charles, warp dresser, r 55 Water
Ernest, painter, r 55 Water
Strong  Arthur C. clerk, bds 124 Barrett
Gilbert, merchant, r 124 Barrett
Herman, painter, r 15 Dickerson
Hattie  E. r 129 Lake View av
Seely Mrs, r 129 Lake View av
Strumquist  Gust, tailor, bds 257 Barrows
Stumpf  Charles, r 61 w 10th
Henry, boarding house keeper, r 207 Spring
Henry A. galvanizer, bds 207 Spring
Sturdevant  Charles F. grocer, rooms Fire Police rooms
E. A. marble dealer, r 11 Baker
Harvey, laborer, bds 805 E 2d
Lillie, shoe maker, bds 805 E 2d
Orlando G. ry hostler, r 805 E 2d
Willie, laborer, bds 805 E 2d
Stull  John A. shoemaker, r 74 Steele

Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.

Suffrage Frank, laborer, bds 513 East Eighth
Sugden William, dyer, r 17 Cowden Park
Sullivan Anna, weaver, bds 217 Steele
   Jerry, freightman, r 217 Steele
   Jerry Jr. upholsterer, bds 217 Steele
   John, mason, r 8 Whitley av
   Nora, weaver, bds 217 Steele
   Thomas, upholsterer, bds 217 Steele
   William H. laundry employe, r 205 w 3d
Sundahl Gust, laborer, r 219 Barrows
Sundberg Charles, street laborer, r 203 Willard
   Gust, chair maker, bds 16 Prospect av
   Gust, finisher, r 7 Highland av
   Minnie, domestic, 1 Fenton av
   P. E. mechanic, r 7 Highland av
Sundeen John, agent, r 118 Williams
Sundell Amanda, servant, 807 Prendergast av
   Annie, laundress, bds 264 Forest av
   Augusta Miss, servant, 315 East Fourth

Largest Dry Goods House in Western N. Y. Sharpe's.
Sundell Axel, laborer, r 220 Prospect
   G. custom turner, r 219 Barrows
   Gust, laborer, r 220 Prospect
   Gustaf, custom turner, r 13 Steele
Sunderland Gust, mill hand, bds 644 E 6th
   John W. wool sorter, bds 29 College
   Timothy, foreman, r 29 College
   Walter C. stenographer, r 17 Sherman
Sundgreen Ada, spinner, r 213 Willard
   Albert, clerk, r 213 Willard
   Amel, spinner, r 213 Willard
   Charles, printer, r 1 Hedges av
   Matilda, house keeper, r 213 Willard
Sundholm Mary, dress maker, r 13 Alpaca
Sundine G. Mrs. widow of A. S. r 216 E 4th
   John, cigar manufacturer, bds 118 Williams
Sundman A. M. shoe maker, r 210 Barrett
Sundquist August, carpenter, r 202 Crosby
   Carl, electrician, r 291 Willard
   C. G. axe maker, r 238 Barrows

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Sundquist Charles G. electric light works employe, r 295 Willard
  Christine, servant, 112 Lake View av

Sutcliff  Blanche, widow of Jonas, r 707 E 2d
  Hartley, teamster, bds 707 E 2d
  Otis, cigar maker, bds 707 E 2d
  Ruth B. book-keeper, bds 707 E 2d

Swallow Ben, wool sorter, bds 43½ Footes av

Swanson A. G. mill employe, r 406 Baker
  A. Gust, night watchman, r 16 Sampson
  Alexander, machinist, r 54 Marvin
  Alfred, mill hand, r 281 Willard
  Alfred J. finisher, bds 133 Prospect
  Alice Miss, servant, 10 East Fourth
  Amanda, domestic, 214 Barrows
  Amanda, servant, 114 Lake View av
  Amanda C. dress maker, bds 19 Barrett
  Andrew, r 301 Winsor
  Andrew Mrs. r 152 Sampson
  Anna, servant, 352 East Fifth

Large Carpet House in Western N. Y.  A. D. Sharpe's.

Swanson Anna, domestic, 9 Prospect
  Anna, domestic, 30 Warren
  Arthur, teamster, bds 132 Steele
  Arvid, shoemaker, bds 152 Sampson
  August, car enter, r 291 Willard
  Augusta, burler, r
  Augusta, servant, 334 East Fourth
  A. W. carpenter, r 469 Willard
  Axel, laborer, bds 23 Stowe
  Axel, finisher, r 216 Barrows
  Axel, drayman, bds 19 Barrett
  Charles, laborer, r 13 Forest av
  Charles, weaver, bds 46 Charles
  Charles, baker, bds Soderholm house
  Charles, lounge maker, r cor Sampson and Newland av
  Charles, factory employe, r 291 Willard
  Charles, driver, bds 222 Winsor
  Charles, shoe maker, bds Soderholm house
  Charles, brick layer, r 139 Weeks
  Charles A. druggist, r 639 Prendergast av
Holmes Awning Works. Wire, Cotton, Duck, any weight and width.

Swanson Charles W. clerk, bds 312 Forest
   Carl, spring setter, r 307 Barrett
Carrie, servant, 52 Lake View av
Edward, finisher, bds 301 Winsor
Edwin, shoe maker, bds 312 Forest
Ella, domestic, 9 Prospect
Emily, servant, 205 Chandler
Ester, mill employe, r 330 Allen
Frank, clerk, r 291 Willard
Frank, teamster, bds 19 Barrett
G. P. lumberman, r 20 Jones
Gussie, dish washer, Sherman house
Gust, carder, r 132 Steele
Gust, furniture polisher, r 922 Main
Gust, laborer, r 247 Crescent
Gust, ry laborer, r 524 Willard
Gust A. wood turner, r 226 Crescent
Gusta, weaver, bds 204 Warren
Hilda, weaver, bds 319 Allen

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St.
Swanson Hilma C. spinner, bds 16 Sampson
   Hulda, cloth burner, bds 215 Barrows
   Hulda W. domestic, 103 Barrett
Ida, shoe factory employe, bds 51 Fairmount av
Ida, mill employe, r 214 Barrows
Johanna, house keeper, r 214 Barrows
John, laborer, r 323 Willard
John, dyer, bds 319 Allen
John, carpenter, r 46 Charles
John, machinist, r 201 E 1st
John, laborer, r 1058 Main
John, mill employee, bds 5 Winsor
John, laborer, r 13 Forest av
John A. foreman, r 330 Allen
John B. butcher, r 18 Stowe
John C. drayman, r 19 Barrett
John L. mechanic, r 141 Prospect
John M. stone mason, r 312 Forest
John P. teamster, r Jefferson below 8th
John P. laborer, r 20 Jones

Holmes Awning Works. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents, Flags and Awnings.
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Swanson J. S. Mrs. r 133 Prospect
   Lawrence, book-keeper, bds 301 Winsor
   Louisa, domestic, 313 Main
   Marvin, mechanic, bds 24 Forest
   Matilda, house keeper, 120 King
   Minnie, mill employe, r 330 Allen
   Nils, painter, r 307 Barrett
   N. J. book agent, r 24 Forest
   Oscar, stone mason, r 216 Barrows
   Oscar, shipping clerk, bds 27 Colfax
   Otelia, clerk. bds 133 Prospect
   Otto, clerk, bds Soderholm house
   Selma V. compositor, bds 133 Prospect
   Theodore, painter, r 214 Barrows

Sweeney James, factory employe, r 156 Sampson
   Joseph, axe maker, bds 156 Sampson
   Kate L. clerk, r cor 8th and Murray av
   Margaret, r 156 Sampson
   Michael W. grocer, r cor 8th and Murray av

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions. A. D. Sharpe's.

Sweeney William, lounge maker, bds 156 Sampson
Sweet Albert L. hackman, r 10 Charles
   Frank, teamster, r 57 Marvin
   Frank, engineer, r 821 Lafayette
   Fred, student, r 901 Prendergast av
   Grant, carpenter, r 38 Rathbone
   James H. farmer, r 12 Chandler
   Myrtie G. paper box factory employe, bds 10 Charles
   Samuel, grocer, r 201 Forest av
   Walter I. telephone employe, r 201 Forest av
   Washington, blacksmith, bds 57 Marvin

Sweetnam T. H. r 206 Palmer
Swetland E. J. dentist, r 309 Jefferson
   Rachel Mrs. housekeeper, r 309 Jefferson
Swift Helen Miss, housekeeper, 401 Prendergast av
Sydell Alma Mrs. factory employe, r 200 Falconer
Sykes William, foundry and machinist, r 501 Lake View av
Sylvester Nellie Miss, milliner, bds 318 Main
Syren John, agent, r 364 Baker

Holmes Awning Works. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Holmes Awning Works. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.

Tackley Fred, carpenter, r 215 Washington
Taft L. D. fireman, r 51 Harrison
Talbert Sarah, laundress, bds 210 w 2d
Talbot Caroline, domestic, 116 Marvin
Lorenzo, carpenter and whitewasher, r 116 Marvin
Tanstrom William, factory employe, r 115 Camp
Tappin Hiram, lab., r 413 Falconer
Tanner Nellie A. milliner, bds 18 w 6th
Tarras Caroline, servant, 406 Pine
Tate Jessie, domestic, bds 101 E 3d
Taylor Charles, Jr., plumber, bds 220 E 1st
   Cranston D. wool sorter, r 3 Pullman
   Dudley, clerk, r 133 Camp
   Harvey, engineer, r 432 Maple
   Henry, sawyer, r 434 Maple
   Janette L. widow of S. S. r 619 Falconer
   John, finisher, bds 784 E 2d
   Mary, widow of Charles, r 220 E 1st

Taylor M. J. drayman, r 784 E 2d
   Myra, factory hand, bds 619 Falconer
   Ord, fireman, r 135 Camp
   Orton S. watchman, r 135 Camp
   Orvin, blacksmith, r 851 Prendergast av
   Samuel, carpenter, bds 434 Maple
   Sherley S. machinist, bds 109 Forest av
Teal John, machinist, bds 529 E 5th
Tefft Edward, painter, r 122 Crescent
Tell Nelson, harness maker, r 7 Hanley
Templeton H. J. grocer, r 37 Broadhead av
   P. A. oil producer, r 37 Broadhead av
Tenney Newton S. commercial traveler, r 1014 Prendergast av
   Walter L. clerk, r 1014 Prendergast av
Terry Charles C. yardmaster, r 12 Williams
   Chester F. ry engineer, r 705 Lafayette
   Con, laborer, r 119 Park Place
   Louisa L. dress maker, r 224 Broadhead av
   Martin, switchman, r 624 Palmer

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Rent.
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.
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Tew C. H. treasurer Electric Light Co., bds Sherman house
  George W. banker, r 413 Main
  Harvey W. plumber, r 418 Spring
  Herbert W. cashier, r 47 Warren
  Willis, banker, r 204 w 5th

Thatcher Etta, milliner, bds cor 2d and Cross
  Jennie B. bds 11 Prendergast av
  Mary E. milliner, r cor 2d and Cross
  O. J. carpenter, r cor 2d and Cross

Thayer Alanson, painter, r 634 Falconer
  A. J. teamster, r 1054 Main
  Bert M. painter, bds 634 Falconer
  David, R. carpenter, r E Buffalo
  Martin D. harness maker, r 20 E Ellicott
  Manley, photographer, r Fluvana av

Theresa Jessie, shoe factory hand, bds 625 Spring

Thierfeldt Lewis, dyer, rooms Rescue Engine Co

Thomas Albert, clerk, bds 164 Chandler

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Thomas Bessie C. clerk, r Footes av
  Charles, mechanic, r 603 Palmer
  Ellen, weaver, bds Derby
  Frank A. grocer, r 164 Chandler
  Frank A. dentist, r 341 Footes av
  G. W. dyer, r 341 Footes av
  James R. barber, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
  John, farmer, r Footes av
  John C. manufacturer, r 11 Barrett
  Laura, r 369 Footes av
  Lizzie, r 122 Forest
  Mary, domestic, r 59 Marvin
  Fred A. Mrs. r 111 Bowen
  Nathaniel E. job printer, r 552 E 2d
  W. D. bookbinder, bds 111 Bowen

Thompson Carl G. laborer, bds 50 Allen
  Clarance W. clerk, bds 415 W 3d
  Frank H. cabinet maker, r 147 Lake View av
  George M. watchman, r 147 Lake View av

Holmes Awning Works. Tents in Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.

Thompson Horace M. milk dealer and farmer, r Camp
    Joseph, drayman, r 37 Harrison
    N. R. city treasurer, r 50 Allen
    William, axe maker, bds 37 Harrison
    William W. barber, r 35 Rathbone
Thornquist John, shoe maker, r 270 Broadhead av
    John, axe maker, r 270 Broadhead av
Thornton Joseph, machinist, r 238 Steele
Thorpe Frank S. principal high school, r 342 E 5th
Thurston Hattie E. stenographer, bds 508 Monroe
    J. H. dentist, bds 415 W 3d
Tideman Lawrance H. sign painter, r Fluvana av
    Mena C. cashier, r Fluvana av
Tiffany Alonzo J. mason, r 206 Falconer
    Bert G. clerk, r 207 Jefferson
    Chapin, mason, r 206 Spring
    Charles, laborer, r 205 Jefferson
    C. R. Miss, bds 114 Forest av
Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe's 203 Main Street.
Tiffany George H. job printer, r 207 Jefferson
    Horton W. clerk, r 208 Jefferson
    Newton S. clerk, r 203 King
Tinker Herbert M. clerk, r 407 Lafayette
    Merrill C. clerk, r 407 Lafayette
Titus P. A. Miss, bds cor w 5th and Washington
Todd Charles W. farmer, r Fluvanna av
    Evelen, book-keeper, bds 215 Fulton
    F. P. insurance agent, r 408 E 6th
    G. B. insurance agent, r 116 Crosby
    Lafayette C. grocer, r 602 Lafayette
    Mary E. nurse, bds 26 Stowe
    Minnie, house keeper, Fluvanna av
    Sarah, widow of Gerry, r 26 Stowe
Tokeford John, paper hanger, r 106 Crosby
Tompkins F. A. traveling man, r 107 E 2d
    F. A. Mrs. dress maker, 107 E 2d
Toothill Lilly, factory employe, r 620 E 6th
    Richard E. designer, r 620 E 6th

Holmes Awning Works.  Tents, Flags and Awnings.
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Tousley  Charles P.  bakery and confectionary, r 122 E 3d
        Edgar N.  manufacturer, r 11 Broadhead av
        E. M.  with Tousley Harvester Co., r 11 Broadhead av
        F. H.  bartender, r 539 w 3d
        John H.  retired, r 306 Spring
        John H.  Jr., clerk, bds 306 Spring
        L. Miss, milliner, bds 539 w 3d
        Ruth, teacher, bds 306 Spring

Towle J. J.  physician, r 37 Crosby

Town  Bertha M.  aristotype employe, r 35 Prospect av
        Emma, laundress, r 15 Allen blk
        M. Mrs.  nurse, bds 30 Institute
        Rufus, r 35 Prospect av

Townley  F. B.  tinner, r 311 w 3d
        B. H.  Mrs.  boarding house keeper, 311 w 3d
        James, clerk, bds 16 w 5th

Townsend  Robert, laborer, r 35 Rathbone

Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.

Trace Mary, dress maker, bds 752 E 2d

Tracy  Austin, transient barn, bds 304 w 3d
        Clara, weaver, r 212 Winsor
        Elizabeth, factory employe, r 212 Winsor
        Jennie, house keeper, r 212 Winsor

Trask  Claude, coachman, bds 305 E 4th
        Jessie, weaver, bds 38 w 8th
        Maud, domestic, 38 w 8th

Traver Emerson, mason, r 723 E 2d

Treat  Charles E.  grocer, r 213 E 3d

Treff  Charles, shoe maker, r 11 Eagle

Tripp S. A.  carriage painter, r 617 Washington

Trombaugh Jenette, servant, 816 Spring

Truby H. L.  book-keeper, bds 416 w 3d

Trusler Fred C. clerk, r 30 Rathbone

Truesdell W. H.  grocer, bds 557 E 2d
        Z.  r 557 E 2d

Tucker  Charles E.  manufacturer, r 405 w 3d
        Charles M.  book-keeper, bds 405 w 3d

HOLMES AWNING WORKS.  Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Holmes Awning Works. Horse and Wagon Covers, Wholesale and Retail.
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Tucker Edward, r 223 Crossman
Tuckerman Arthur, cutter, bds 339 E 4th
George S. r 339 E 4th
James, student, bds 339 E 4th
M. H. Mrs. r 339 E 4th
Tunberg Amanda, servant, 411 E 2d
S. A. Mrs., r 120 Williams
Tupper E. A. druggist, r 223 Crossman
Turner John, book-keeper, bds 882 Spring
Joseph, printer, bds 52 Harrison
Turnwall Michael, clerk, r 19 w 9th
Turrell Lewis D. shoe maker, r 209 w 8th
Louise, house keeper, r 2d ext
Tyler L. carpenter, r 18 w 8th
L. Mrs. laundress, r 18 w 8th
Menerva, student, bds 39 Fairmount
William H. grocer, r 512 w 7th
Tyron Frank, teamster, bds Mullen av

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People's Store, A. D. Sharpe.

U

Ullander Anna M. factory hand, bds 107 Cheney
Christian A. widow of Peter, r 107 Cheney
Ulene David, machinist, bds 224 Forest av
Gust, shoemaker, r 224 Forest av
Robert, upholsterer, bds 224 Forest av
Underwood A. J. student, bds 231 Lake View av
Albert, drayman, r 231 Lake View av
Cyrus, oil operator, bds 231 Lake View av
E. L. merchant, r Crossman ext
George L. Mrs. housekeeper, r Ashville av
H. L. student, bds 231 Lake View av
W. R. student, bds 231 Lake View av

Upham J. W. real estate agent, r 511 Main
Ursworth Margaret, weaver, bds 21 Water
Ralph, weaver, r 21 Water
Usher Allen T. traveling agent, r 13 Fulton

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents In Endless Variety.
Holmes Awning Works.  
Tents, Flags and Awnings.
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Vallin Andrew P. piano maker, r 220 Prospect
Vanbender Charles, sawyer, r 21 Bishop
VanCise William C. upholsterer, r 213 Lincoln
Vanderburgh John, butter buyer, r 411 E 2d
Vandergrift Martha R. house keeper, 25 Allen
  T. J. oil producer, r 7 Warren
  W. K. Mrs. r 25 Allen
Vanderlipp Louise, clerk, bds 506 E 6th
Vandervoort Charles R. commercial traveler, r 841 E 2d
VanDusen B. F. cabinet maker, r 6 Crescent
  Charles, blacksmith, r 105 Forest
  Frank P. book-keeper, bds 28 Barrett
  George C. lawyer, r 6 Crescent
  John G. shipping clerk, r 28 Barrett
  Theodore F. undertaker, r 33 Cross
VanEvry Eva, mill employe, bds 74 Hazzard
VanGaasbeck Van L. retired, r 205 Allen
VanHamdall Otis, dress maker, bds 18 w 1st

A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., 203 Main Street.

VanHousen Franc, dress maker, bds 407 Lafayette
VanHoutera Bert, shoe maker, bds 44 w 9th
VanScooter Arthur, artist, r 338 E 3d
VanScooter J. C. pharmacist, bds Humphrey house
  Myron S. clerk, r 904 Main
VanSyke A. J. Mrs. bds 404 E 4th
VanVleck Orville, carpenter, r 32 Ashville av
VanWert M. E. agent, r 15 W 2d
Varley James, mill employe, r 440 Allen
  John, loom fixer, r 569 Allen
  Manda, weaver, r 569 Allen
  Joseph, loom fixer, r 440 Allen
  Wm. M. dyer, r 440 Allen
Vealey Etta, hotel Everett employe
Veer Alfred R. carpenter, r 134 Institute
  Libbie, dressmaker, bds 134 Institute
Veiley Morgan, teamster, r 317 Warren
  N. L. Mrs. dressmaker, r 317 Warren
  Walter, plumber, r 317 Warren

Holmes Awning Works.  Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Velander John, axe maker, bds 14 E 2d
Vensel E. M. hotel keeper, r 101, 103 and 106 E 3d
Jerry M. bartender, bds 101 E 3d
Vernon Harry, carpet layer, r 16 Price
Vickland Frederick, weaver, r Vega
Vickstrom Franz, tailor, r 148 Sampson
Vidholm Carl, mechanic, r 112 Williams
Viedner Wm. M. laborer, r 641 E 6th
Vigren Ida, factory hand, r 264 Forest av
Matilda, r 264 Forest av
Vincent Edwin, teamster, bds 13 Thayer
Louis, mill hand, bds 13 Thayer
Simon, drayman, r 13 Thayer
William, mill hand, bds 13 Thayer
Vimmersterdt Alfred, mechanic, bds 522 Newland av
Charles, finisher, r 522 Newland av
Carl, cabinet maker, r 522 Newland av
Freda, knitting mill employe, bds 522 Newland av

A. D. Sharpe, The Only Reliable Dry Goods House.
Vimmersterdt Gust, carpenter, bds 522 Newland av
Vine Anna, weaver, bds 56 Water
Elijah, lounge maker, bds 56 Water
John, wool washer, r 56 Water
William J. barber, bds 56 Water
Vought Frank, book-keeper, r 403 Main

W

Wade Arthur C. lawyer, r 351 East Fourth
Barth, mill hand, bds 10 Crane
Dewhurst Mrs. housekeeper, r 375 Footes av
Kingsley B. prop Sherman house
Melvin, livery employe, bds Race
Waddell R. O. Mrs. shoe factory hand, bds 33 Harrison
Waffle Albert E. clergyman, r 117 Church
Wagner John, shoemaker, bds 10 Baker
Miss, clerk, bds 68 Steele
Wagoner Nelson, farmer, r 14 Dickerson

Ice Cream and Fancy Baking. A. D. Work, 309 Main St.
Holmes Awning Works  Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.
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Wahlgren  Charles F. merchant, r 45 Prospect av
          Edna, dress-maker, r 7 Waterman
Waite  Addie  Mrs. dress-maker, r 517 Main
          Annie, weaver, bds 4 Palmer
          Arthur, weaver, bds 4 Palmer
          Charles M. book-keeper, r 435 Winsor
          Clair, factory hand, r 9 Price
          H. L. fish dealer, r Marvin
          Horace G. tea dealer, r 12 Price
          Sidney E. teamster, r 517 Main
          Thompson, weaver, r 4 Palmer
          Viola, stitcher, r 9 Water
Walburd John, merchant, r 62 Harrison
Walden  Albert C. engineer, r 22 Rathbone
          Frank, liquor dealer, r 18 Main
Walgren John F. retired, r 145 Barrows
Walker  A. Mrs. dress maker, r 625 Prendergast av
          Albert A. painter and contractor, r 11 w 8th
A. D. Sharpe, Sells Silks, Velvets, Etc.  203 Main Street.
Walker  Bertha E. weaver, bds 9 Crane
          Cyril B. printer, bds 9 Crane
          Daniel, teamster, r 234 Lake View av
          Elmer F. painter, r 610 Cherry
          F. E. barber, r 212 w 8th
          Herbert, wool sorter, r 106 Broadhead av
          Horace, teamster, r 234 Lake View av
          John, warp dresser, r 65 Centre
          Josiah, teamster, r 214 Lincoln
          Mable, weaver, bds 9 Crane
          Mattie, dress maker, r 624 Pine
          Samuel, mill hand, r 9 Crane
          William H. freight handler, r 33 Fenton Place
Walkerman Joseph, cigar manufacturer, r 325 Footes av
Walkup  Hattie, artist, r 28 Tilden av
          Minnie, dress maker, r 28 Tilden av
          Mrs. house keeper, r 28 Tilden av
Wall Charles, mill hand, r 112 1-2 Chandler
          Edward, mill hand, bds 112 1-2 Chandler

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y.  Flags to Rent.
Wall Frank, laborer, r Great Jones av
   Hedrig, weaver, bds 112 1-2 Chandler
   Herbert L. barber, bds Humphrey house
   Ida M. servant, 258 Warren
Wallace C. P. laborer, r 853 Spring
   Mary, waitress, Allen house
   Perry, engineer, r 1235 Main
   T. C. harness maker, bds 304 w 3d
Walberg France, blacksmith, r 46 Peterson
   Gust, painter and finisher, r 608 Allen
   Ida, weaver, r 608 Allen
Wallin John A. gardner, r Partridge
   Andrew, machinist, bds 16 Prospect av
Walradt W. J. Mrs., bds 552 East Fifth
Walsh Anna, dress-maker, bds 29 Rathbone
   Edward P. flagman, r 29 Rathbone
   Edward P. Jr., clerk, bds 29 Rathbone
   James S. actor, bds 29 Rathbone
Get to Sharpe's for Carpets and Rugs. 203 Main Street.
Walsh John J. brakeman, bds 29 Rathbone
   Kittie, factory employe, bds 29 Rathbone
   Thomas, factory employe, bds 29 Rathbone
   William F. book-keeper, bds 29 Rathbone
Walstead Albert, axe maker, r 20 Maple
Walster Sadie Mrs, servant, 117 Church
Walter Joseph M. pension agent, r 11 Arnold
Walters Emmet, drayman, r 402 w 2d
Wample Levi, carpenter, r 815 East Second
Ward A. F. physician, r 213 East Sixth
   George F. clerk, r 34 w Eighth
   Michael W. supt, r cor Fourth and Monroe
Warn Andrew, policeman, r 500 Chandler ext
Warning Henry, stone mason, r 419 w Fourth
Warner Fred H. book keeper, bds 110 Forest av
   L. B. lumber dealer, r 110 Forest av
   William L. insurance agent, r 403 East Sixth
Warring Edward, mill employe, r 59 Footes av
Warr Jessie, florist, r 867 Spring
Try Work's Bakery for delicious Biscuit & Rolls. 309 Main
Holmes Awning Works. Complete Renting Department.
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Warren Albert, farmer, r Camp
Charles H. sawyer, r 1 Ellicott
Charles M. printer, bds 2 Barrows
Charles W. mattress maker, r 2 Barrows
Edgar H. laundryman, r 610 Lafayette
George H. wood carver, r 1 Ellicott
Henry K. retired, bds English
Leonard J. machinist, bds Camp
William A. machinist, r 314 Allen

Washburn Byron J. carpenter and joiner, r 28 Hazzard
Hiram R. carpenter and joiner, bds 5 Crane
John C. retired, r 36 mechanic
Simeon D. hackman, bds 311 Pine
William M. hackman, bds 311 Pine

Wass J. Clinton, clerk, bds 304 W 3d
Milton J. clerk, r 51 Fairmount
Waterhouse Al, physician, r 42 Allen
Edward E. decorator, r 164 Allen

The very Latest Styles in Dress Goods at Sharpe's.

Waterhouse Jane, weaver, bds 252 Harrison
Sullivan, loom fixer, bds 252 Harrison

Waters Daniel, teamster, r 72 Steele
Watson Henry W. wagon maker, r 543 E 2d
John, dyer, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
John, shoe maker, bds 415 W 3d
Michael, boiler maker, bds Lake house
Mr. carpenter, r 840 Valley
William W. blind manufacturer, bds 543 E 2d

Watts Charles N. engineer, r 312 Lincoln
John, farmer, r 196 Forest av
Way Charles, printer, r Cleveland Place
Weatherly F. E. deliverer, r 232 Forest
Leonard B. finisher, r 39 Rathbone
Philo, bds 232 Forest
William, night watchman, r 39 Rathbone

Weaver Add, merchant, r 307 E 6th
Albert, pilot, r 711 W 8th
Albert R. policeman, r 129 Fulton

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Weaver Etta M., teacher, bds 129 Fulton
Philander, clerk, r 40 Derby
Webeck Charles, retired, r 42 Chapin
    Eva, domestic, 517 Lafayette
    Frank, mechanic, bds 42 Chapin
Weberg Frank, butcher, r 524 Willard
Webster John, superintendent, bds 415 w 3d
Weiking Hilda, dishwasher, Sherman house
Weekman Frank, mechanic, bds 109 Forest av
Weeks A. J. real estate agent, bds Osmer Place
    Charles, engineer, bds Humphrey house
    Charles E. real estate agent, r 52 Lake View av
    Henry, retired, bds 362 E 4th
    James L. lawyer, r 801 Prendergast av
    Walter J. retired, r 362 E 4th
Weible Clarence, book-keeper, bds 514 Jefferson
    Fred, clerk, bds 514 Jefferson
    James L. farmer, r 514 Jefferson

Cloaks, Shawls, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Etc. Sharpe's:
Weigant Anna, servant, 209 E 6th
Weigel Frank, barber, r 10 E 2d
Weikman Frank, mechanic, bds 109 Forest av
Weiskotten S. G. clergyman, r 525 w Third
Weiss Caroline R. domestic, 127 Forest av
Welch Ella Mrs. picker, r 106 Water
    Ellen, widow of John, r 648 East Sixth
    Francis Mrs. housekeeper, 286 Harrison
    Helen M. widow of M. D. bds 614 East Second
    Joe, musician, bds 212 Pine
    Martin, warp dresser, bds 46 Footes av
    Richard, telegraph lineman, r 22 w Eighth
    Walter, fish dealer, r Marvin
Weller John G. miller, r 17 Mechanic
    John W. real estate agent, r 17 Mechanic
    Mae L. journalist, r 17 Mechanic
Wellington Addie, dress-maker, r 617 Washington
    James D. retired, r 617 Washington
    Levi, blacksmith, r 33 Marvin

A. D. WORK, WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER, 309 MAIN
Our Ice Cream cannot be excelled. A. D. Work, 309 Main

Westing Rudolf, painter, bds 5 Winsor
Westlake Bell, r 18 w 1st
Westley Lynn, mill hand, r 33 Rathbone
Westling Charles, mill hand, r 226 Barrows
Westman August, cabinet maker, r 15 Colburn av
    Gust, lounge maker, bds 15 Cowden Park
    Hulda, domestic, bds 214 Barrett
Westerhall Emma, domestic, 215 Barrows
Wetsel James, teamster, r 24 Dickerson
Whatford A. J. prop Brooklyn house, 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
    F. R. prop Brooklyn house, 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Whamuff James, spinner, r 126 Institute
Wheeler C. H. Mrs. house keeper, r 346 Footes av
    Frank S. lawyer, bds Haywood house
    Gertrude, clerk, bds 346 Footes av
    Laura, shoe maker, bds 800 Main
    Mertie, dress maker, r 346 Footes av
    William, agent, r 42 Charles

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc. at the People's Store, A. D. Sharpe.
Wheelhouse George P. loom fixer, r 143 Harrison
    J. W. weaver, r 143 Harrison
    John W. weaver, r 42 Tower
    Samuel, asst. superintendent, r 143 Harrison
    Sarah, weaver, r 143 Harrison
    William, loom fixer, r rr 43 Footes av
Wheyle Joseph, farmer, r 851 Prendergast av
Whitaker Joseph, wool sorter, r 113 English
White Abby, widow of O. F. r 10 Chandler
    Alan H. shoe cutter, bds 642 Prendergast av
    Andrew P. insurance agent, r 14 Lincoln
    Charles G. paper box manufacturer, r 226 Winsor
    Ella, weaver, bds 32 Centre
    Ellen Mrs. r 32 Centre
    Elvira L. bds 517 E 2d
    Etta, dress maker, bds 557 E 2d
    Eunice D. widow, bds 12 Chandler
    Frank H. printer and publisher, r 642 Prendergast av
    Fred, axe polisher, bds 24 Harrison

The Best Line of Crackers at A. D. Work's, 309 Main St.
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White Fred, mill employe, bds Briggs
  J. L. Mrs. house keeper, 18 w 7th
  John, clerk, bds 316 w 4th
  John H. Mrs. r 16 Broadhead av
  Joseph A. axe maker, r 16½ Harrison
  Lucy E. widow, r 16 Broadhead av
  Myrtie, dress maker, bds 59 Marvin
  Neil, clerk, bds 316 w 4th
  Theodore F. r 44 Prospect
  William A. printer and publisher, r 419 w 6th

Whiteley Clara, weaver, bds 93 Hazzard
Whitford Daniel, wood turner, bds 103 Main
Whitley Fred E. merchant, r 18 E 4th
  Jabez, merchant, r 18 E 4th
Whitman Ida M. clerk, bds 312 Pine
Whitmore Edson, shoe maker, r 44 w 9th
  Frank, painter, r 44 w 9th
Whitney A. J. Mrs. bds 16 Harrison

Largest Carpet House in Western N. Y. A. D. Sharpe's.

Whitney G. W. physician, r 339 E 3d
  J. J. r 6 Broadhead av
  Samuel, physician, bds 339 E 3d
Whipple Agnes, book-keeper, bds 567 E 2d
Wiborg Jacob N. manufacturer, r 28 Footes av
Wickfield Richard, barber, r 38 Tilden av
Wicks John G. lawyer, r 101 Lake View av
Widholm Charles, machine hand r 112 Williams
Widrig Seward L. carpenter, r E 9th
Wight David H. axe maker, bds 608 E 6th
  Jessie D. axe maker, r 608 E 6th
  Millie, nurse, r 608 E 6th
  Reuben W. carpenter, r 830 Spring
Wiggins John H. physician, r 54 Allen
Wilbur Aaron, detective, r 39 Prospect
  E. P. musician, r 212 Pine
  Emeline Mrs. r 504 w 3d
  H. LaVerne, teamster, r 39 Prospect
Wilbloom Charles, axe maker, r Vega
Our Ices, the freshest and best at Work's, 309 Main

WILCOX Abiza J. finisher, r 110 Cheney
Alfred, steamer captain, r 50 Fairmount av
Anna, widow, r 1055 Main
Celestus L. book-keeper, bds 119 S Main
Edward C. carpenter, r 7 Reynolds av
F. H. foreman, bds 621 Newland av
Frank, gardner, r Martyn road
Frank A. commercial traveler, r 260 Warren
Fred, shoe maker, r Fluvana av
Hart, huxter, bds Martyn road
John L. teamster, r Fluvana av
M. A. engineer, r Fairview av
Wiley Herbert R. cutter, r 416 w 3d
Wilkins Hannah M. widow, bds 44 Lake View av
Wilkinson Ella, teacher, bds 503 Pine
Fred, marble dealer, r 5 Garfield
Willard Archer H. wood turner, r English hill
Claud V. upholsterer, r 834 Lafayette

Largest Variety of Dry Goods. Sharpe's, 203 Main St.

Willard Corbin K. market gardner, r English hill
Florence, paper box factory employe, bds 838 Main
Herbert H. upholsterer, r 834 Lafayette
John W. contractor of masonry, r cor Maple and Shaw av
Joseph, miller and teamster, r 508 Footes av
Leona, hair dresser, r 838 Main
Leroy, carpenter, r E Jamestown
Lucius N. manufacturer, r 663 E 6th
Mary R. bds 663 E 6th
Samuel L. policeman, r 834 Lafayette
Vesta, teacher, bds 663 E 6th
Williams Andrew E. wool carder, r 108 Crescent
Ellen H. bds 504 E 5th
Frederick L. manufacturer, r 21 Walnut
Grace, spinner, r 9 Webster
Harlow H. veterinary surgeon, r 532 E 2d
Harriet S. widow, r 108 Crescent
Hezekiah H. clerk, r 504 E 5th
Ira, agent, r 14 w 9th

Ice Cream and Frozen Dishes at A. D. Work's, 309 Main.
Williams J. G. foundry man, r Hall av
Louis, bed spring maker, r 9 Webster
Louis A. conductor, r 65 w 10th
Monroe, carpenter, r 9 Webster
Obediah, real estate agent, r 212 Allen
Sally B. nurse, bds 536 E 2d
Sarah, mill employe, r Footes av
Theodore C. carpenter, r 27 Walnut
Thorp, nurseryman, r Hall av
Williamson George H. transient barn, r 118 w 4th
J. Edith, paper box factory employe, bds 112 Crescent
Nettie, widow of Joseph, r 112 Crescent
R. Earl, clerk, bds 112 Crescent
Samuel, grocer, r 57 Winsor
Willman Augustus, grocer, r 841 Main
Peter, grocer, r 841 Main
Willmot Joseph, shoe maker, bds 413 Cherry
Wills Amelia, stenographer, r Derby

Underwear, Fancy Goods and Notions. A. D. Sharpe's.
Wills Christeof, cabinet maker, bds 128 Allen
Fred, cabinet maker, r 38 Footes av
Charles, butcher, r 59 Footes av
Jennie, dress maker, r 128 Allen

Wilson Anna, house keeper, r 61½ Harrison
Charles, teamster, r 101 w 3d
Charles C. lumber dealer, bds Humphrey house
Fred, shipping clerk, bds 142 Allen
G. V. telegraph operator, bds 23 Crossman
J. H. miller, r 23 Crossman
James, laborer, r 61½ Harrison
John, axe maker, bds 24 Taylor
John T. lumber dealer, r 421 E 2d
Kittie, servant, 29 Footes av
Laura M. telephone exchange employe, bds 23 Crossman
Lewis H. lather, r 15 Man bert
Mark T. farmer, r English
Minnie E. teacher, r 108 King
Nathan M. farmer, r English

Holmes Awning Works. Streamers, Banners, Etc.
Lunches and Meals at Work's Bakery, 309 Main St.

Wilson  Rhoda, weaver, r 61½ Harrison
        Robert, carpenter, r 108 King
        William, lumber dealer, r 333 Allen
        William W. real estate agent, r 367 Footes av
Wilts Charles, butcher, bds Footes av
Wiltsie Charles H. book-keeper, r 11 Park
        Lawrance W. lawyer, r 26 Fairmount av
        Mary, dress maker, r 37 Crosby
        Melvin, gardner, r Newland av
        Melvin Jr., farmer, r Morgan
        Merritt W. r 428 E 6th
        Nathan C. sawyer, r 11 Park
        Thomas, farmer, r Newland av
Wiman Mrs. laundress, r 9 Hanley
Winchester Lenora L. r 59 Broadhead av
        Susie, r 208 Pine
Windsor George W. oil producer, r 417 Prendergast av
        John D. postal clerk, bds Ashville av
        John W. farmer, r Ashville av

Wing Pratt, carpenter, r 409 Cherry
Winnberg John, druggist, r cor Footes av and Mechanic
Winroot Charles Jr., axe maker, r 223 Prospect
        Charles Sr. laborer, r 223 Prospect
Winslow Edward, metallic works emp., r 842 Lafayette
        Kate, telephone exchange employe, r 842 Lafayette
        Mary, house keeper, 842 Lafayette
Winsor Anna M. widow of S. B, bds 503 E 2d
        Clinton B. bottling works, r 404 E 4th
        Clement, express agent, bds 308 w 2d
        Frank D. clerk, bds 8 Price
        Helen A. artist, bds 503 E 2d
        Henry, carpenter, r 8 Price
Winters Anna, merchant, r 11 Mambert
        Corydon, painter, r 17 w 4th
        Corydon Mrs. nurse, r 17 w 4th
        Theodore S. deliverer, r 11 Mambert
Wiquist William, tailor, r Great Jones av
Wise Samuel, carpenter, r 434 Maple
Wistrom John, laborer, r 120 Stowe

We make the largest variety of Confectionery in the City.  A. D. Work, 309 Main
Holmes Awning Works. Tents and Sidewalk Canopy.

Witham William, laborer, r 13 Hamilton
Witmore Carry, shoe factory hand, r 44 w 9th
Hiram, shoe maker, bds 44 w 9th
Wolf Frank, fireman, r 326 King
Hellen, mill employe, r 16 Mambert
Lillian, mill employe, r 16 Mambert
Wood Charles, retired, r 400 Clinton
Elizabeth, widow, r 1037 Main
George, laborer, bds 7 Cross
John, ry laborer, r Starkweather blk
John W. cigar store, r 17 Baker
J. M. Mrs. bds National hotel
Mary, widow of Ezra, r 7 Cross
Samuel, manager, r 401 Prendergast av
Susan, nurse, bds 111 Fulton
Wilbur B.'cashier, r 211 Crossman
Woodard Alvin N. inventor, r 1010 Prendergast av
Lyman J. traveling man, r 843 Prendergast av
Wooden Emily S. widow, r 1015 Prendergast av
A. D. Sharpe, Dry Goods, Carpets, Notions, Etc., 203 Main Street.
Woodburn S. D. stone mason, bds 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Woodbury Egbert E. lawyer, r 10 Kent
Woodford Bert, laborer, r cor 10th and Lafayette
Blanch H. artist, r 319 Jefferson
Caroline, widow of John, r 625 Prendergast av
D. D. justice of the peace, r 622 Prendergast av
Kate G. bds 625 Prendergast av
Nelson S. retired, r 319 Jefferson
Woodhead Hartwell, wool sorter, r 37 Centre
Woodin Belle, house keeper, r 52 Allen blk
Sarah E. widow of Samuel, r 426 E 5th
S. J. painter, bds Race
Woods Catharine, widow, r Ashville av
H. S. boarding house keeper, 415 w 3d
James H. laborer, bds Ashville av
Michael, retired, r 49 Rathbone
Roselind, clerk, bds 49 Rathbone
Woodward John, lawyer, r 328 E 4th
Matilda, stenographer, bds 35 Barrett
Woodworth Mark, city bill poster, r 144 Allen

Holmes Awning Works, Jamestown, N. Y. Flags to Rent.
Worden Al. carpenter, r 210 Lincoln
Elliott, butcher, r 19 Thayer
Work A. D. baker and confectioner, r 309 Main
Wretman John, teamster, r 30 Sampson
Theodore R. teamster, r 30 Sampson
Wright Albert J. book-keeper, r 297 Crescent
Edward Mrs. r 76 Steele
Frank, oil producer, r 417 E 4th
Frank C. artist, bds 417 E 4th
F. W. grocer, r 812 Main
Hattie, weaver, bds 76 Steele
Jacob B. carpenter, r 624 Pine
Marvin, teamster, bds 76 Steele
Mary, domestic, Humphrey house
Mary, cook, r 22 Marvin
M. E. upholsterer, r 707 Washington
Minnie B. artist, bds 701 E 2d
Steven, bds 108 Blaine av
Warren, laborer, r 701 E 2d

Standard Goods at Low Prices always Found at Sharpe’s 203 Main Street.
Wright William, ry brakeman, r 22 Marvin
William H. barber, r 56 w 10th
William R. mill employee, r 56 w 10th
Wung Charlie, laundry employe, r 14 E 2d
Wyness Alex, nickel plater, r 618 Jefferson
Catharine, house keeper, 618 Jefferson
Wynkoop E. M. Mrs. bds Ashville av

Y

Yale Edwin, r 451 Baker
Yates Emma J. teacher, bds 157 Chandler
George, weaver, bds 43 1-2 Footes av
Henry J. police justice, r 331 East Third
John J. sewing machine agent, r 204 Hazzard
Julia S. teacher, bds 157 Chandler
Salina J. widow of John S. r 157 Chandler
Youmans Ada Miss, dressmaker, r over 320 Main
Albert J., carpenter, bds 320 Main
York Eli, carriage maker, r 132 Barrows

Dealers will find it to their advantage to buy Confectionery at Work’s, 309 Main
York  George, machinist, bds 208 Pine
      John, painter, r Footes av
      Maggie, housekeeper, r Footes av.
Young Agnes Miss, dressmaker, bds 121 Bush
      Anna Miss, hospital nurse, bds 207 Footes av
      Carrie L. Miss, servant, 14 Weeks
      Charles W. tinner, r 221 Crosby
      Daniel, laborer, r 1033 N Main
      Edward G. gas fitter, r 510 Prendergast av
      Elizabeth, widow, bds 12 Water
      Elmira, widow, bds 4 Chandler
      Frank N. slater, r 510 Prendergast av
      Fred, teamster, bds 844 East Second
      George A. mill hand, r 11 West Ninth
      Gust, finisher, r 109 Sampson
      Hattie, weaver, bds Derby
      James M. policeman, r 11 West Ninth
      James M. Mrs. housekeeper, r 12 Water
      John, axe maker, r 45 Harrison
Sharpe is Headquarters for Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., 203 Main Street.
      Young Martin V. mason, r 844 East Second
      Mattie Mrs. boarding house keeper, 7 Monroe
      Ira Mrs. bds 4 Chandler
      N. P. laborer, r 301 Barrett
      Olive P. widow of Christian, r 737 East Second
      R. H. fireman, r 16 Charles
Youngquist Charles, rag dealer, bds 308 Steele
      Christine Mrs. r 308 Steele
      Gust, rag dealer, bds 308 Steele
      John, ry brakeman, bds 308 Steele

HOLMES AWNING WORKS. Tents in Endless Variety.
Oysters in any quantity. A. D. WORK, 309 Main.

Residing within the vicinity of and receiving mail at Jamestown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Herbert</td>
<td>Garfield Otis</td>
<td>Rugg G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken A F</td>
<td>Garfield Richard</td>
<td>Sandell Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken Lyman</td>
<td>Gifford Charles D</td>
<td>Scofield Carl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames E W</td>
<td>Gifford G W</td>
<td>Seekins Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers A N</td>
<td>Gifford Levi</td>
<td>Seekins William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedient I A</td>
<td>Gifford Thomas H</td>
<td>Shephard Wight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedient Irwin</td>
<td>Gifford W C</td>
<td>Sherman A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson W H</td>
<td>Gordon Robert</td>
<td>Sherman Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Charles</td>
<td>Griffith Ophelia</td>
<td>Smiley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitely W H</td>
<td>Harris M D</td>
<td>Smith J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard C A</td>
<td>Homer S L</td>
<td>Stearns C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard E V</td>
<td>Hopkins K W</td>
<td>Stearns C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Flint</td>
<td>Jackson T</td>
<td>Stearns W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootey Sarah</td>
<td>Jacobson D P</td>
<td>Stilson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratt John</td>
<td>Jones Henry H</td>
<td>Stone Gust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickett Charles</td>
<td>Kidder Samuel</td>
<td>Strunk Alvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown A S</td>
<td>King A N</td>
<td>Strunk Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumpus S B</td>
<td>Lawton F H</td>
<td>Strunk Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns H O</td>
<td>Lindquist Charles</td>
<td>Sweet M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Mrs L</td>
<td>Langford Edward</td>
<td>Thayer Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cale Jessie</td>
<td>Manchester E</td>
<td>Thomas John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter A B</td>
<td>Martin Abram</td>
<td>Tracy E H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Charles L</td>
<td>Mattocks F J</td>
<td>Turner Francis E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney A M</td>
<td>McCullough E</td>
<td>Turner George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney Joshua</td>
<td>McCusker M J</td>
<td>Turner M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark D R</td>
<td>Mee Joseph</td>
<td>Van Amee Budd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coney D F</td>
<td>Moore A P</td>
<td>Van Dusen Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conant S F</td>
<td>Moore W Squire</td>
<td>Van Vleck A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowing F B</td>
<td>Moon Wallace</td>
<td>Walker Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowing J R</td>
<td>Moon Wayne</td>
<td>Wample M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowing John T</td>
<td>Palmer J S</td>
<td>Wares Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch T W</td>
<td>Palmeter F J</td>
<td>Wicks W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouch W H</td>
<td>Patterson Frank</td>
<td>Wilbur R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugherty G B</td>
<td>Perry C Mrs</td>
<td>Wilcox A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson J R</td>
<td>Peterson George B</td>
<td>Wilson J-hu H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Ed</td>
<td>Peterson Simmons</td>
<td>Wilson M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummy M</td>
<td>Phillips William</td>
<td>Windsor John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunton A</td>
<td>Price W G</td>
<td>Wise R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer Robert E</td>
<td>Prosser W P</td>
<td>Woodward E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton B D Mrs</td>
<td>Rose David</td>
<td>Woodward L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Horace</td>
<td>Root Frank H</td>
<td>Woodward P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller George</td>
<td>Root Harry</td>
<td>Young J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield J</td>
<td>Root William</td>
<td>Young Sandy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boston Brown Bread every day. WORK'S BAKERY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF JAMESTOWN.

Advertising Signs.

Holmes Victor, 13 west Second
Moon Fred, 107 Main
Tideman L. H. 120 west Third

Agricultural Implements.—Dealers.

Clark & Co. 10 west Third
Fenton George T. 101 Main
Rosencrantz Elof, 12 Main
Sprague W. H. 38 Main

Architects.

Coats L. A. 312 Jefferson
Coats L. P. 312 Jefferson
Hall Aaron, 301 Main
Hall Ellis G. 309 Main

Aristotype Paper.—Manufacturers.

American Aristotype Co. 45 Prospect

Artists.

New York Art Co. 24 East Third
North American Photo. Copying Co. 106 East Third

Auctioneer.

Smith Charles, 7 west Third

Awning Makers.

Holmes Awning Works, 16 west Second

Axe Mnftrs.

American Axe and Toole Co. 13 Taylor

Ice Cream and Fancy Baking. A. D. Work, 309 Main St.
New York & Baltimore Oysters. A. D. W01209

Bakers.
Berg C. J. 302 East Second
Clarke & Harris, 17 East Second
The John H. Tousley Co. 20 East Third
Work A. D. 309 Main

Baking Powder.—Manufacturers.
Brown W. S. 202 Main

Bands.
Johnson's, Alexander Johnson leader, r 310 west Seventh
Wilbur's, E. P. Wilbur leader, r 212 Pine
Worsted Mills

Banks.
Chautauqua County National, north west cor Main and Second
City National, south east cor Main and Second
First National, south east cor Main and Third
Jamestown National, south west cor Main and First

Bank and Office Furniture, &c.
(See also Furniture Manufacturers.)
Fenton Metallic Manufacturing Co. nr Boatlanding
Jamestown Wood Seat Chair Co. 12 to 16 Steele
Jamestown Desk Co. cor Fourth and Washington

Barbers.
DeMattos J. J. Sherman House
Harris William H. 300 Main
Heintz Charles B. 20 East Second
Heintz John, 213 East Third
Holmes James, 301 Main
Innis and Campbell, Humphrey house
Knorr Bros. 222 Main
Luttringer Martin, 15 East Second
Meli Joseph, 10 Main
Pillsbury Lewis, 9 South Main
Stamm William M. 201 Main
Stewart Fred, 8 South Main
Walker & Anderson, 604 Main
Wickfield Dick, 34 Main
Willard J. W Mrs. 100 Main
Wright & Harris 200 Main

Try Work's Bakery for Delicious Biscuit and Rolls. 309 Main St.
Baths.
DeMattos J. J. Sherman House
Thomas G. W. on Race, foot of Main

Bicycles and Tricycles.
Salisbury & Solliday, 20 east Second
Collins J. B. and Co. 221 Main and 7 West Third

Bill Posters.
Allen A. E. Opera House blk, east Second
Woodworth Mark, 29 Main

Billiard and Pool Rooms.
Allen W. Sherman House, 11 west Third
Barrett M. 107 Main
Berry and Prince, 17 west Second
Hibbard F. M. 304 Main
Munroe James, 14 south Main
Rhinemiller Joseph, 10 south Main
Simmons Harry, Lake House
Smith & Vensel, Jamestown House
Whatford Fred, Brooklyn House
Wood John W. 16 west Third

Biscuits.—Manufacturers.
The John H. Tousley Co. 20 east Third
Work A. D. 309 Main

Blacksmiths.
Cooper & Taylor, cor Fourth and Washington
Cowan Robert. 11 Baker
Gallagher & VanDusen, 15 Forest av
Hockenberg J. B. 116 west Second
Johnson James A. rr Ford blk
Little & Langdon, 317 Washington
Miles S. A. rr Ford blk
Morley H. D. 29 Taylor
Olson & Saunders, 298 east Second
Shattuck & Bender, 211 Pine
Shomo E. R. cor east Second and Cowing
Wellington Lewis, 68 Footes av

Fancy Baking for Parties at A. D. Work's, 309 Main Street.
Blank books.—Manufacturers.

Merz Martin, 211 Main
White F. H. & W. A. 12 and 14 west Third

Boats.—Builders.

Bastian & Guenster, works Eighth st nr Boatlanding

Boats.—To Let.

Bastian & Guenster, Eighth st nr Boatlanding
Gallivan Con, Ashville av
Rolland E. 212 Steele

Boilers.—Manufacturers.

Jamestown Boiler Works, Eigth st nr Boatlanding

Books—Binders.

Merz Martin, 211 Main
White F. H. & W. A. 12 and 14 west Third

Books—Sellers.

Andren Fritz N. 119 east Second
Clark Bros & Tupper, 11 east Third
Harvey E. S. 302 Main
Hatch D. B. 8 west Third
Hatch & Briggs, 10 east Third
Henderson William H. 223 Main
Johnson Axel F. 21 east Second
Lawall H. C. 18 east Second
Swanson Charles A. 200 Main
Palmeter Frank W. 9 south Main
Phillips C. J. 9 Main
Wellman Bros, 305 Main

The Best line of Crackers at A. D. Work's, 309 Main St.
Boots and Shoes.—Manufacturers and Jobbers.

Gokey N. W. & Son, 20 west Third
Parks & Hazzard, 131 east First
Tucker & Marvin, 18 to 20 Steele

Dealers.

Fenner J. R. 306 Main
Fenner N. J. 21 east Third
Frank G. V. manager, 4 south Main
Hevenor W. G. 15 to 21 Main
Ingalls G. W. & Co. 219 Main
Lines W. H. & S. V. 209 Main
Mace Charles W. 300 Main
Manbert & Lager, 6 south Main
Peterson J. F. 30 Main
Wahlgren C. F. 9 east Second

Bottling W'ks.

Brooklyn Bottling Co. 5 Harrison
Conewango Bottling Co. 126 east Second
Jamestown Bottling Co. 18 west First
Mangus Beck Brewing Co. 22 east Third
Milwaukee Bottling Co. 104 east Second

Box—Mnfrs.

Paper.
White Charles G. 12 Main

Wood.
Baker Lewis H. 710 East Second

Brick—Mnfrs.

Mecusker M. J. & Son, works one mile east of Falconer
Morley C. A, works at Levant

Brooms—Mnfr.

Reeder Thomas E. 615 Falconer

Bus Line.

Smith Dewit C. 308 Clinton

Ice Cream and Frozen Dishes at A. D. Work’s, 309 Main Street.
Business College.
Jamestown Business College, 7, 9 and 11 east Third

Butter buyers.
Peck Daniel, 16 south Main
Picket F. H. 18 south Main
Vanderburg J. J. 23 east Third

Carpet Cleaner.
Penfield Burnam, 317 Forest

Carriages.—Childrens.
Aldrich John J. 100 to 108 Main
Collins J. B. & Co. 221 Main and 7 west Third
Harvey E. S. 302 Main

Carriages and Wagons.—Manufacturers and Repairers.
Herby John, cor 4th and Washington
Jacobson M. P. 122 east Second
Norman A. N. Fenton Place
Olson & Stewart, 300 east Second

Carriage Repositories.
Horton Bros. 116 east Third
Humphrey J. W. 31 south Main

Carriage and Wagon Wheels.
Clark & Co. 10 west Third

Castings.
Clark J. H. west Third, bet Cherry and Washington
Nichols & Son, 11 Sherman Place
Smith & Sykes, 36 Steele

Cigars.—Manufacturers.
Cole D. R. 103 Main
Fette Charles, 33 west Ninth
Guenther and Son, 14½ east Third
Lewin Samuel, basement 29 Main
Walkerman Bros. 2½ Main

We make the largest variety of Confectionery in the City. A. D. Work, 309 Main
Candy at Wholesale. A. D. Work, 309 Main St.
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Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Burns Edward C. 21 east Third
Davis Josiah, 59 Prospect
Jones George W. 30 Buffalo

Clergymen.

Ahnstrom J. M. Swede Mission, 108 Chandler
Berry Thomas, African M. E. 610 Spring
Burrows E. B. Congregational, 311 Prendergast av
Coyle Richard, Roman Catholic, 514 Cherry
Dealey A. S. Episcopal, 410 Main
Ellis A. C. Methodist Episcopal, 345 east Third
Frank Henry, Independent Congregational, 416 Main
Hultgren Carl O. First Swedish Lutheran, 116 Chandler
Linstrom Oscar F. Swedish M. E. 117 Chandler
Magnusen A. A. Immanuel Swedish Lutheran, 562 east Second
O'Regan John, Free M. E. 511 east Seventh
Waffle A. E. Baptist, cor Church and east Fifth
Weiskotten S. G. English Lutheran, 525 west Third

Clothing.—Custom.

Alden J. B. 215 Main
Cobb O. W. 220 Main
Faust and Lindberg, Warner blk, Main
Grant C. W. 11 west Third
Peterson A. J. 102 Main
Proudfit William H. 206 Main
Whitley J. and Son, 210 Main

Ready Made.

Alden J. B. 215 Main
Marble Hall, 216 and 218 Main
Peterson A. J. 102 Main
Proudfit William H. 206 Main
Whitley J. and Son, 210 Main

Coal and Wood.

Bradshaw William T. 12 east First
Endress Fuel and Building Supply Co. 56 Footes av
Sisson George W. 121 Main

Dealers will find it to their advantage to buy Confectionery at Work's, 309 Main
Oysters in any quantity.  A. D. WORK, 309 Main.

Confectionery.—Manufacturers.

Clarke and Harris, 17 east Second  
Brockway M. 121 Main  
Kelly E. H. 123½ east Second  
The John H. Tousley Co. 20 east Third  
Work A. D. 309 Main

Contractors and builders.

Bush Fred G. 715 east Second  
Cole William H. 300 Warren  
Ellis James S. Eighth st nr Boatlanding  
Jones E. Ben, 115 Crosby  
Lawson Charles A. 109 Newland av  
Morse Charles E. 109 Winsor  
Peckham W. G. 515 east Eighth  
Ports Adam, 301 East Eighth  
Rhodes F. L. 4 Marvin  
Rogerson David M. 41 College  
Washburn H. R. 5 Crane  
Willard John W. 114 Winsor

Coopers.

Gossett E. and Son, Water

Cotton Mills.

Jamestown Cotton Mills, 58 Centre

Cracker bakery.

The John H. Tousley Co. 20 east Third

Crockery, Glassware, &c.

Collins J. B. and Co. 221 Main and 7 west Third  
Harris, Underwood and Doering, 100 Main  
Lindbeck Bros.

Cutlery.

Clark and Co. 10 west Third  
Collins J. B. and Co. 221 Main and 7 west Third  
Fenton George T. 101 Main  
Harris, Underwood and Doering, 100 Main  
Rosencrantz Elof, 16 Main  
Sprague W. H. 38 Main

Boston Brown Bread every day.  WORK'S BAKERY
Decorators.
Cole J. B. 10 Forest av
Beck C. M. 12 Main
Heath Ira A. over cor. Main and Sixth
Husted C. C. 118 East Third
Mayhew Edward C. 117 Main
Simmons and Prosser, 12 east Second
Weaver A. M. 1 Main

Dentists.
Almy J. E. 14 east Third
Danforth E. H. 210 west Fourth
Jacoby W. D. 309 west Third
Monroe Frank A. 11 west Third
Rawson John B. over City National bank, east Second
Service J. B. 101 east Second
Smith A. E. 34 Main
Swetland and Anderson, over First National bank, east Third
Thurston J. H. 14 east Third
West E. L. 12 east Third

Dressed beef.
Jamestown Beef Co. Institute st nr Ry track

Druggists.
Clark Bros. and Tupper, 11 east Third
Hatch and Briggs, 10 east Third
Henderson William H. 223 Main
Hult Conrad A. 4 east Second
Johnson Axel F. 21 east Second
Lawall H. C. 18 east Second
Palmer Frank W. 9 south Main
Swanson Charles A. 200
Phillips C. J. 9
Wellman Bros. 305

Dry Goods.
Dinsmore Robert W. 205 Main
Felch, Read and Co. 207
Hevenor W. G. 15 to 21
Monroe and Hodgkins, managers, 208 Main
Sharpe A. D. 203 Main and 6, 8 and 10 west Second

Fine Cakes and Ornamental Work. Work's Bakery.
Dry Plate.

Monroe George H. factory Fluvanna

Dye Works.

Halsel George, Footes av nr bridge
Thomas G. W. on race, foot of Main

Electric bells.

N. Y. and Pa. Telephone and Telegraph Co. over 107 Main

Electric Light.

Jamestown Electric Light and Power Co. 12 west Second

Embalmers.

Reed and Field, 16 east Third
Partridge E. G. 19 west Second
VanDusen Bros. 120 east Third

Engineers and Mnfrs Supplies.

The Factory Supply Co. 14 and 16 west First

Express Companies.

American Express, 7 east Second
Wells Farg, and Co. Express, west First, east of Depot

Factory Supplies.

The Factory Supply Co. 14 and 16 west First

Fish—Dealers.

Powers John L. 9 east Third
Soderholm and Rapp, 28 Main

Flags, banners, etc.

Holmes Awning Works, 16 west Second

ICE CREAM AND FANCY BAKING. A. D. Work, 309 Main St.
New York and Baltimore Oysters. A. D. Work, 309 Main Street.
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Flavoring Extract.—Mfrs.

Keeler C. S. and W. A. 309 west Third

Florists.

Butler Sophia Miss, 226 Lake View av
Dorman F. A. 866 Main
Smith Herman J. 148 Footes av
Spaulding E. D. 315 Spring
Warr Jessie, 867 Spring

Flour, Feed, Grain, Etc.

Bradshaw R. C. and Co. 24 east Third
Catlin A. R. and Son, 17 west Second
Strunk E. W. cor west Second and Washington
Thomas Frank A. 16 east Second

Flouring Mills.

Grandin D. H. 16 and 18 east First
Peterson and Johnson, cor Baker and Race
Steele F. D. 5 and 7 Taylor

Founders and Machinists.

(See also Machine Shops.)
Clark J. H. west Third bet Cherry and Washington
Nichols and Son, 11 Sherman Place
Smith and Sykes, 36 Steele

Fruit, Etc.—Retail.

Bottini Antonio, 104 Main
Greek American Fruit Co. 113 Main

Wholesale.

Odell George S. 7 and 9 Harrison

Try Work's Bakery for delicious Biscuit and Rolls. 309 Main St.
Furniture.—Dealers.

Aldrich John J. 100 to 108 Main
Chase O. G. and Son, 24 Main
Gage Hila M. 13 east Third
Merz Benjamin, 16 Main
Peterson and Stoneburg, 22 Brooklyn Square

Manufacturers.

Bemus Emmett H. rr 14 Steele
Benson John B. and Co. 14 Steele
Breed Furniture Co. 105 Winsor
Burch Y. W. and Co. 20 Winsor
Carlson Bros. 710 East Second
Carlson S. S. 6, 8, 10 and 12 Willard
Hodgkins and Cadwell, 7 Forest av
Jamestown Bedstead Co. 2 to 10 Steele
Jamestown Cane Seat Chair Co. 37 Taylor
Jamestown Desk Co. cor West Fourth and Washington
Jamestown Lounge Co. 40 Winsor
Jamestown Wood Seat Chair Co. 12 Steele
Lindblad Bros. 13 Harrison
Maddock, Bailey and Co. 560 East Second
Martyn Bros. cor 4th and Clinton
Merz Benjamin 16 Main
Morgan C. W. nr Boatlanding
Nelson, Bergland and Co. East Jamestown
Norquist A. C. and Co. Chandler ext
Norquist Charles J. Chandler ext
O'Connell John F. and Co. 40 to 46 west First
Olson A. P. and Co. 46 Taylor
Schildmacher and Bauer, 632 Prendergast av and 24 Main
Shearman Bros. 25 Shearman Place
Willard Lucius N. 301 Harrison

Furniture Mercantile Agency Co.

W. L. Warner, manager, 21 East Third

Gas Company.

Pennsylvania Gas Co. 108 east Third

Fancy Baking for Parties at A. D. Work's, 309 Main Street.
Galvanized Iron Cornice.

Humphrey R. H. 108 Lincoln

Gents Furnishers.

Alden J. B. 215 Main
Carnahan W. S. 214 Main
Cobb O. W. 220 Main
Hulquist A. J. 32 Main
Logan and Martyn, 212 Main
Peterson A. J. 102 Main
Proudfit W. H. 206 Main
Whitley J. and Son, 210 Main

Grocers.

Babcock J. and J. D. 18 south Main
Blanchard M. and Co. 627 Prendergast av
Blanchard Robert T. 7 south Main
Blatz George F. 14 Marvin
Briggs and Loomis, 109 and 111 Main
Buser and Johnson, cor Winsor and Allen
Carlson Bros. and Co. 440 Willard
Carter W. H. cor Livingston av and Seymour
Cobb William J. 708 east Second
Cook, Treat and Todd, 714 Main
Danelson Bros. 113 Willard
Dean William, 70 Footes av
Eaton P. L. 1001 east Second
Eaton Renaldo, cor Fairmount av and Eighth
Farm D. A. 219 east First
Fletcher and Cloys, 204 Main
Haas William and Co. 1101 Main
Hall J. P. 514 Newland av
Haywood W. B. and Son, cor Third and Washington
Hill L. P. 9 west Third
Holmes Michael, 59 Harrison
James Henry, 5 south Main
Johnson Frank, 110 Main
Johnson Frank O. cor Sprague and Baker

The Best Line of Crackers at A. D. Work's, 309 Main Street.
ICE CREAM AND FROZEN DISHES at A. D. Work's, 309 Main.

Grocers.

Jones and Clark, 18 east Third
Kofod and Co. cor Barrows and Willard
Laminers H. B. 202 Barrett
Landon A. J. cor east Second and Wicks
Ljungberg A. W. 10 east Second
Loomis O. W. cor Allen and Footes av
Lynch Kate Mrs. 939 east Second
Matteson M. E. 937 east Second
McNaughton Bros. 211 Main
Metcalf Bros. 16 south Main
Moore A. L. and Co. 342 east Second
Nelson Swan, 275 Willard
Myeberg C. 251 Warren
Salmanson A. S. 702 east Second
Sandberg P. 18 Willard
Sandgren John, 719 east Second
Paquin J. 298 Footes av
Pennock and Son, cor Main and Sixth
Powers John L. 9 east Third
Reed William, cor Newland av and Prospect
Rowland John, cor Steele and Sprague
Sealy H. N. and Son, 613 Main
Sedgwick W. H. 53 Winsor
Skellie Walter, 23 east Third
Slayton Robert, 218 Steele
Soderholm and Rapp, 28 Main
Stewart A. L. 19 Rathbone
Sturdevant and McVay, 701 Main
Sweeney M. W. and Co. cor Seventh and Murray av
Sweet Samuel, 201 Forest av
Templeton and Lounsbery, 14 Main
Thomas Frank, 14 east Second
Tyler William, 514 west Seventh
Williamson S. 58 Winsor
Willman A. and Bro. 841 Main
Wright and Hall, 121 Main

CANDIES, THE FRESHEST AND BEST AT WORK'S, 309 MAIN ST.
Gunsmiths and Sporting Outfit.
Burns R. H. over 23 east Third
Perry H. V. over 100 Main
Salisbury and Solliday, 20 east Second

Hardware.
Clark and Co. 10 west Third
Fenton George T. 101 Main
Rosencrantz Elof, 12 Main
Sprague W. H. 38 Main

Harness.—Makers and Dealers.
Bootey E. B. and Co. 11 Forest av
Cook Benjamin W. 19 east Third
Knorr Martin, basement 300 Main
Lockwood M. A. 100 east Second
Meredith J. C. 105 Main

Hats and Caps.
Alden J. B. 215 Main
Carnahan W. S. 214 Main
Hulquist J. A. 32 Main
Linstrum C. J. 110 east Second
Lundquist O. 112 Main
Marble Hall, 216 and 218 Main
Whitley J. and Son, 210 Main

Hides and Pelts.
Brown John B. 118 east Second

Horse Owners National Protective As'cn.
Smith James G. secretary and treasurer, over 103 east Second

Hotels.
Allen House, W. C. Oakes, 24 east Second
Brooklyn House, A. J. and F. R. Whatford, 5, 7 and 9 Harrison
Buffalo House, John C. McCarthy, west Eighth, opp Boatlanding
Central House, Shaver and Babcock, 8 and 10 south Main
We make the largest variety of Confectionery in the City. A. D. Work, 309 Main

Hotels.

East Jamestown House, Frank E. Scoville, 953 east Second
Haywood House, George H. Curtis, mgr, 113 and 115 west Third
Hotel Everett, H. C. Orr, 9, 11, and 13 west First
Humphrey House, J.W. Humphrey, Jr., cor south Main and Taylor
Jamestown House, Smith and Vensel, 101, 103 and 105, east Third
Lake House, Harry Simmons, junction west Seventh and Eighth
Munroe House, James Munroe, 14 south Main
National Hotel, A. J. Johnson, cor east Second and Prendergast av
Palace Hotel, Miller and Rowley, 6 east Second
Sherman House, Murphy and Wade, 11, 13, 15, 17 and 19 west Third

Ice.—Dealers.

Johnson Ice Co. Boatlanding and Clifton

Ice Cream.

Clarke and Harris, 17 east Second
Work A. D. 309 Main

Insurance Agencies.

Davis Fred T. 36 Mechanic
Eddy E. E. over 16 east Third
Firman and Milspaw, over 303 Main
Harrington A. M. over 5 west Third
Hjorth William, over 102 Main
Horton Bros. 116 east Third
Jones John F. 109 Main
Kinkaid J. J. over 219 Main
McVay James, Jr., over 108 east Third
Riley Lewis L. 213 east Third
Peterson William O. 102 Main
Smith Hiram, over 7 east Third
Snyder Frank, over 13 east Third
Stilson F. A. over 12 west Third
Todd Fred P. and Son, over 222 Main
Warner W. L. 21 east Third
White A. P. over 12 and 14 west Third

Dealers will find it to their advantage to buy Confectionery at Work's, 309 Main.
Jamestown Bending Works.
Bemus E. H. Steele

Jewelry.
Anderson S. E. 6 Main
Fuller Frederick A. Jr. 213 Main
Langford E. R. 5 east Third
Mason L. L. 217 Main
Phillips and Armitage, 6 east Third
Scudder F. L. 115 Main
Wiggins J. G. 8 west Third

Job Printers.
Bergwall J. A. basement 4 west Third
Brooks E. A. 29 Main
Brown C. M. over 211 Main
Burnham Sumner A. over 18 east Third
Journal Printing Co. 14 west Second
Rosier R. A. over 36 Main
Shankland P. K. over 19 east Second
Thomas N. E. over 12 west Second
Tiffany George H. over 16 east Third
White C. G. over 12 Main
White F. H. and W. A. over 12 and 14 west Third

Junk.—Dealers.
Rolland John, 212 Steele
Smith James G. 12 west First
Straight B. A. 834 Spring
Youngquist Charles and Gust, 308 Steele

Justices.
Creal Charles W. over 217 Main
Furlow Alfred L. over 7 west Third
Norton George W. over 11 east Second
Woodford DeForest D. over 309 Main
Yates Henry J. (police justice,) over 223 Main

Knitting Mill.
Jamestown Knitting Mills, 8, 10, 12, 14, and 16 Main

Ice Cream and Fancy Baking. A. D. Work, 309 Main St.
New York | Baltimore Oysters. A. D. Work, 309 Main
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Ladies Furnishing Goods.
Gifford W. P. 307 Main

Laundries.
Davis and Warren, 219 Washington
Lee Tueng, 24 Main
Marsh B. J. 126 Steele
Rowley D. 705 Main

Lawyers.
Barlow B. A. over 217 Main
Bootey, Fowler and Weeks, over 38 Main
Butts George R. over 11 east Third
Cameron W. S. over 100 Main
Cook, Fisher and Wade, over 201 Main
Dorn and Brightman, over 4 east Second
Furlow A. L. over 7 west Third
Hazeltine A. over 219 Main
Hill N. H. over 12 west Third
Jenks A. Frank, over 209 Main
Kinney J. J. over 215 Main
Lewis N. D. over 12 west Third
Lindsey W. C. over 223 Main
Lockwood and Peterson, over 18 and 20 east Second
Marvin R. P. 111 west Second
Olson Olof A. over 214 Main
Peckham V. E. over 223 Main
Pickard A. C. over 213 Main
Potter George, 21 west Eighth
Sessions F. E. over 6 east Third
Sessions and Woodward, over 203 Main
Shaw Robert G. over 6 west Third
Sheldon, Green, Stevens and Benedict, over 201 and 203 Main
Smith Marvin, 312 west Fifth
VanDusen George C. 120 east Third
Wheeler F. S. over 14 west Third
Wicks and Curtiss, over 122 Main
Wilton and Lewis, over 220 Main
Woodbury E. E. over 11 east Third
Woodford D. D. over 309 Main

Try Work's Bakery for Delicious Biscuit and Rolls. 309 Main St.
A. D. WORK, WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER, 309 Main.
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**Leather and Findings.**

Gilbert L. B. over 305 Main

**Library.**

James Prendergast Free Library, cor Fifth, Cherry, Sixth and Washington

**Lime, Plaster and Cement.**

Bradshaw William T. 12 east First
Endress Fuel and Building Supply Co. 56 Footes av
Sisson G. W. over 221 Main

**Liquors, Wines, Etc.**

Hart and Fenner, 113 east Second
Hineman Louis, 12 east Third
Johnson R. H. 8 east Second
Jones R. B. 14 east Third
Murry A. W. 34 Main
Puzy N. 12 south Main
Stratton C. E. 10 west First
Linnander Victor, 19 east Second
Walden Frank, 18 Main

**Livery Stables.**

*(See also Transient Barns.)*

Anderson Charles, foot of Taylor
Arnold and Mecusker, 18 and 20 west Third
Burnell Clarance, Cherry bet Second and Third
Edmonds James, 19 Taylor
Gron Bros. 100 and 102 east Second
Jones J. H. cor Third and Spring
McLean Bros. cor Baker and Race and E Second opp National hotel
Lindquist Melvin, east Second foot of Prendergast av
Peterson and Griffith, Washington, bet Second and Third
Stilwell F. S. East bet Fourth and Fifth

Fancy Baking for Parties at A. D. Work's, 309 Main Street.
Loan Associations.

Chautauqua First Equitable Building Society, over 222 Main
Jamestown Permanent Loan and Building As’cn, over 11 east Third
National Building, Loan and Protective Union, 38 Main

Lounges.—Manufacturers.

Jamestown Lounge Co. 40 Winsor
Martyn Bros. 516 west Fourth
Shearman Bros. 25 Shearman Place

Lumber.

Ellis J. S. west Eighth nr Boatlanding
Fenton M. L. over 120 Main
Merriam F. T. mill at Falconer, N. Y.
Ross E. A. and Son, cor Second and Winsor
Warner L. B. Baker, south of Outlet
Wilson John T. 131 Winsor

Machine Shops.

Anderson Bros. Baker
Clark J. H. west Third, bet Cherry and Washington
Maher Patrick, 20 Taylor
Nichols and Son, 11 Shearman Place
Palmeter Samuel, nr Baker
Smith and Sykes, 36 Steele

Marble.—Dealers.

Chase and Wilkinson, 11 Baker
Fish J. L. and Son, 122 west Third
McArthur and Dickson, cor Forest av and Baker
Reynolds H. F. cor Forest av and Baker
Sturdevant E. A. 5 Baker

Mattresses.—Manufacturers.

Blystone W. I. Briggs
Himebaugh Bros. 301 and 303 Harrison
Martyn Bros. 516 west Fourth
Newman H. J. and Co. Holmes

The Best Line of Crackers at A. D. Work's, 309 Main St.
Candies, the freshest and best at Work's, 309 Main

**Meat Markets.**

Babcock Henry, 3 south Main
Blanchard M. & Co., 627 Prendergast av
Bowman John, cor Allen and Winsor
Ekbeck August, 29 south Main
Frost Nelson, 710 Main
Gardner and Loucks, basement 215 Main
Grant and Foster, 4 south Main
Johnson John, cor Sprague and Baker
Lammers G. H. basement 322 Main
Leroy John, 11 east Second
Palmer and Co. cor Barrows and Willard
Sealey H. N. and Son, 615 Main
Sellstrom Fabin, 17 east Second
Salmonson A. S. 704 east Second
Shaver William, cor Winsor and Harrison
Swanson, Lawson and Co. 340 east Third

**Merchant Tailors.**

Alden J. B. 215 Main
Cobb O. W. 220 Main
Faust C. J. Warner blk, Main
Grant C. W. 11 west Third
Nord and Johnson, over 15 and 17 east Second
Peterson A. J. 102 Main
Proudfit William H. 206 Main
Whitley J. and Son, 210 Main

**Metallic Works.**

Fenton Metallic Manufacturing Co. nr Boatlanding

**Milliners.**

Baker T. W. Mrs. over 105 east Second
Barker E. Mrs. over 302 Main
Bartlet N. P. Mrs. 102 east Third
Beaumont and Jones, 316 Main
Bennett A. A. Miss, 321 Main

Ice Cream and Frozen Dishes at A. D. Work's, 309 Main Street.
Milliners.

Bond Mattie L. 115 south Main
Danielson Emma C. 117 east Second
Durfee C. R. Mrs. 318 Main
Hevenor W. G. 15 to 21 Main
Howard C. T. Mrs. 101 Cherry
Melin S. E. Mrs. 104 east Third
Rowley C. G. Mrs. 4 Smith blk east Third
Shortal Nellie Miss, over 209 Main
Thatcher M. E. Mrs. 100 east Third

Music and Musical Instruments.

Ahlstrom C. A. 112, 114 and 116 east Second
Ford and Relf, 6 west Third
VanWert M. E. 15 west Second

News Depots.

Burlin News Co. 8 east Third
Pierce A. E. and Bro. 119 Main

Newspapers.

Chautauqua Democrat, 12 west Second.—Weekly
Eastern Watchman, (Swedish,) 119 east Second
Jamestown Journal, 14 west Second.—Daily and Weekly
Jamestown Standard, 29 Main.—Weekly
Morning News, 6 west First.—Daily and Weekly
Sunday Sun, 29 Main.—Weekly
The Saturday Times, over 15 east Second.—Weekly
Wart Nya Hem, (Swedish,) over 13 east Second.—Weekly

Novelty Manufacturers.

Chautauqua Novelty Works, 17 and 21 Briggs
The Empire Washer Co. wks at Falconer, N. Y.

We make the largest variety of Confectionery in the City. A. D. Work, 309 Main
Candy at Wholesale. A. D. Work, 309 Main St.

Nurses.

Badgley Eliza Mrs. 69 Rathbone
Beaver Helen, cor Sixth and Pine
Blakesley William Mrs. 129 King
Burtis Emma, 602 Lafayette
Clark M. D. Mrs. Ashville av
Crosby Mary Miss, 207 Footes av
Dahlman Mary A. Mrs. 4 Waterman
English Adelia, 212 west Second
Franklin H. C. Mrs. 842 Prendergast av
French M. A. Mrs. 223 Allen
Jeffries Lucinda, 1033 Main
Jones Ada H. Miss, cor Winsor and Bush
Olson Cora Miss, 351 east Fifth
Peterson Mrs. 78 Eagle
Phoenix Adelaide, Mrs. 25 Walnut
Ruland E. E. Mrs. 410 Lafayette
Stoffal Martha, 132 Footes av
Todd Mary E. 26 Stowe
Town M. Mrs. 30 Institute
Wight Millie, 608 east Sixth
Williams Sally B. 536 east Second
Winters Corydon Mrs. 17 west Fourth
Wood Susan, 111 Fulton

Oils.

Acme Oil Co. Samuel Wood, manager, over 121 Main

One Piece Sections.

The W. T. Falconer M'l'g Co. factory at Falconer, N. Y.

Paints, Oils, Etc.

Holmes Victor, 13 west Second
Schultz Edwin, 36 Main
Simmons and Prosser, 12 east Second

Dealers will find it to their advantage to buy Confectionery at Work's, 309 Main
Oysters in any quantity. A. D. WORK, 309 Main.

Painters
(Sign and Ornamental.)
Holmes Victor, 13 west Second
Kelly D. H. 235 Fulton
Moon Fred, over 107 Main
Rhode E. O. 36 Main
Tideman L. H. 120 east Third

Patent Medicines.
Bloomfield D. and F. First st opp Broadhead mills
Carlson S. S. 6, 8, 10 and 12 Willard
Fourl George H. 107 south Main
Shedd W. D. cor Second and Cherry

Pension Agents.
Walter and Stafford, room 18 Gifford blk., cor Main and Third

Photographers.
Camp A. N. over 207 Main
Fenton and Andruss, 4 Forest av
Loucks W. J. over 12 east Third
Monroe C. H. manager, 119 west Third
Pearl City Photograph Gallery, 208 east Second
Prudden B. E. 21 west Second
Stillman R. S. 327 east Second

Photographers Supplies.
American Aristotype Co. 45 Prospect
Gilbert E. A. 327 east Second

Physicians.
Armstrong Mary A. over 12 east Third
Barnes Thomas, 760 east Second
Bemus Morris N. 10 east Third
Bemus William Marvin, over 10 east Third
Blanchard R. N. 4 east Second
Bowers A. H. 21 east Second

Boston Brown Bread every day. WORK'S BAKERY
Physicians.

Cameron Fred, over 3 east Second
Cheney Nelson, 308 Warren
Hall H. P. 5 west Third
Hazeltine Laban, cor Fourth and Main
Hazeltine G. W. retired, r 416 Lafayette
Jones G. B. 212 Main
Littlefield J. Dana, over 216 Main
Livingston A. T. over 111 east Second
Morris J. W. over 9 west Third
Myers A. E. room 8 Gifford blk
Neville Henry, over 304 Main
Ormes F. D. 320 Main
Palmer M. R. cor Fourth and Main
Peterson E. M. 5 west Third
Phillips C. J. 9 Main
Rice A. B. over 14 east Third
Rugg C. O. 744 east Second
Scott J. W. room 10 Gifford blk
Towle J. J. over 9 west Third
Ward A. F. Allen blk. west Second
Waterhouse Ai, over 5 east Second
Wellman W. D. 305 Main
Whitney G. W. over 110 Main
Whitney Samuel, over 110 Main
Wiggins J. H. 9 south Main

Piano Forte.—Manufacturer.

Ahlstrom C. A. 112, 114 and 116 east Second

Piano Tuners.

Clark Theodore, Ahlstrom piano factory, 112 east Second
Ebel Julius, Ahlstrom piano factory, 112 east Second
Georgi George A. 148 Forest av
Hartman Julius, Ahlstrom piano factory, 112 east Second
Pierce Earnest, 55 Steele

Fine Cakes and Ornamental Work. Work's Bakery.
Picture Frames.

Chase O. G. and Son, 24 Main
Furlow H. P. 865 and 867 Spring
Mayhew E. C. 117 Main
Merz Benjamin, 16 Main
Partridge E. G. 19 west Second
Reed and Field, 16 east Third
VanDusen Bros. 120 east Third

Plaining Mills.

Ellis J. S. west Eighth nr Boatlanding
Merriam F. T. mill at Falconer, N. Y.
Pickard E. W. cor Rathbone and Lafayette
Ross E. A. and Son, cor Second and Winsor
Warner L. B. Baker, south of Outlet
Wilson John T. 131 Winsor

Plumbers.

Berry C. A. rr 9 Main
Callahan and Murray, 119 west Third
Chatfield George A. 107 east Third
Conway John, 206 east Third
Davy James, basement 11 east Second
Smith John F. 17 east First
Tew H. W. agt., 112 east Third

Plush Mill.

Jamestown Plush Mill, Jones and Gifford av

Poor Master.

Arend Nicholas, 46 west Tenth

Railroads.

Buffalo and Southwestern, 19 west First
Chautauqua Lake, 15 west Third
Dunkirk, Alleghany Valley and Pittsburg, Falconer
New York, Lake Erie and Western, 19 west First

ICE CREAM AND FANCY BAKING. A. D. Work, 309 Main St.
Real Estate Agents.

Ahrens George H. over 101 east Second  
Barrows H. A. 122 Allen  
Bush F. B. 412 Winsor  
Crossman and Weller, 116 east Third  
Davis Fred H. 36 Main  
Dewey J. and A. D. over 11 east Third  
Flagg M. P. cor Fenton av and Tew  
Fenton M. L. over 2 east Second  
Fox H. S. over 12 west Third  
Keeler and Price, room 7 Gifford blk  
Moses and Moody, over 16 East Third  
Upham J. W. over 215 Main  
Weeks Charles E. 7 east Third  
Wilson W. W. 118 east Third  
Williams O. over 209 Main

Restaurants and Hotels.

Bauer Hotel and Restaurant, Fred Bauer, 22 east Third  
Miller and Rowley, Palace Hotel, 6 east Second  
Orr H. C. Hotel Everett, east of N. Y. P. and O. station  
Powers J. L. 9 east Third  
Ramlow Carl J. 120 east Second  
Smith Charles Mrs. 109 east Third  
White Elephant Hotel and Restaurant, T. T. Cluney, 15 east Third  
Work A. D. 309 Main

Saloons.

Berry Horatio O. 17 east Third  
Downs Bros. basement 217 Main  
Donelon and Abramson, basement 14 east Third  
Guenther John A. 124 east Second  
Jones Owen, 16 Willard  
Moynihan C. and P. basement 117 Main  
Ramlow Carl J. 120 east Second  
Schmidt Christian, basement 2 west First

Try Work’s Bakery for delicious Biscuit and Rolls. 309 Main St.
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Ellis J. S. Eighth nr Boatlanding
Jamestown Sliding Blind Co. 7 Forest av
Johnson J. D. 26 Main
Merriam F. T. mill at Falconer, N. Y.
Watson Manufacturing Co. 300 east Second
Wilson John T. 131 Winsor

Saw Manufacturers.
Moore Bros. 9 east First

Second Hand Stores.
Hally and Mansfield, Cherry between Second and Third
Peterson and Stoneburg, 22 Brooklyn Square
Robertson W. H. 108 east Second

Shirt Manufactory.
Logan and Martin, 212 Main

Shooting Gallery.
Burns R. H. over 23 east Third

Simplicity Hives and Appirarian Supplies.
The W. T. Falconer M'Fg Co. mnfry at Falconer, N. Y.

Slate Roofer.
Humphrey R. H. 108 Lincoln

Spring Bed Manufacturers.
Gruber A. C. and Co. 120 west Third
Himebaugh Bros. 201 and 203 Harrison
Newman H. J. and Co. Holmes

Stationary Engines.
Clark J. H. west Third bet Cherry and Washington
Nichols and Son, 11 Sherman Place

Fancy Baking for Parties at A. D. Work's, 309 Main Street.
Our Ice Cream can not be excelled. A. D. Work, 309 Main St.
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Stave Manufacturers.
Shaver and Hall, 4 Willard

Street Railway.
Jamestown Street Railway Co. 17 west Third

Spinning.
Jamestown Woolen Spinning Co. Waterman nr Footes av

Table Manufacturers.
Hodgkins and Cadwell, 7 Forest av
Jamestown Bracket Co. 710 east Second
Maddox, Bailey and Co. 560 east Second
Morgan C. W. nr Boatlanding
Nelson, Bergland and Co. East Jamestown
Norquist A. C. and Co. Chandler ext
O'Connell John F. and Co. 40 west First
Olson A. P. and Co. 46 Taylor

Telegraph Companies.
Postal Telegraph and Cable Co. 119 Main
Western Union, 9 west Second

Telephone Company.
New York and Pennsylvania Telephone and Telegraph, Co. 107 Main

Tents, Awnings, Etc.
Holmes Awning Works, 16 west Second

Terry Mill.
Babcock William B. rr 44 Prospect

Ticket Brokers.
Barrett M. 107 Main
O'cobock C. S. 14 west First and Hotel Delifield, Lakewood, N.Y.

Tile.—Manufacturers.
Cusker M. J. and Son, wks one mile east of Falconer

The Best Line of Crackers at A. D. Work's, 309 Main Street.
ICE CREAM AND FROZEN DISHES at A. D. Work's, 309 Main

Transient Barns.
Berry J. D. Pinse, bet Second and Third
Drayton E. E. 325 and 327 Washington
McLain William, east Second, opp National hotel
Williamson C. H. 12, 14 and 16 west Fourth

Trunks, Valises, Etc.
Ingalls G. W. and Co. 219 Main
Marble Hall, 216 and 218 Main
Meredith J. C. 105 Main

Undertakers.
Partridge E. G. 19 west Second
Reed and Field, 16 east Third
VanDusen Bros. 120 east Third

Upholsterers.
Jamestown Lounge Co. 40 Winsor
Koerner F. H. 310 Pine
Martyn Bros. 516 west Fourth
Shearman Bros. 25 Shearman Place

Upright Pianos.
Ahlstrom C. A. 112, 114 and 116 east Second
Ford and Relf, 6 west Third
Van Wert M. E. 15 west Second

Variety, Toys, Etc.
Collins J. B. and Co. 221 Main and 7 west Third
Harvey E. S. 302 Main
Hebner C. H. 303 Main

Veterinary Surgeons.
Bender Robert, 104 east Second
Hunt Frank, 115 east Third
Meredith Thomas, 105 Main
Williams H. 532 east Second

CANDIES, THE FRESHEST AND BEST AT WORK'S, 309 MAIN ST.
LUNCHES AND MEALS AT WORK’S BAKERY, 309 MAIN ST.
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Wagon Manufacturers.

Herby John, cor 4th and Washington
Jacobson M. P. 122 east Second
Norman A. N. Fenton Place
Olson & Stewart, 300 east Second

Wall Paper.

Cole J. B. 10 Forest av
Beck C. M. 12 Main
Heath Ira A. over cor Main and Sixth
Husted C. C. 118 East Third
Mayhew Edward C. 117 Main
Simmons and Prosser, 12 east Second
Weaver A. M. 1 Main

Washing Machine Mnfrs.

The Empire Washer Co. factory at Falconer, N. Y.
Thomas and Bemus, Steele
The Vandergrift Mfg Co. 17 Shearman Place

Watches and Jewelry.

Anderson S. E. 6 Main
Fuller Frederick A. Jr. 213 Main
Langford E. R. 5 east Third
Mason L. L. 217 Main
Phillips and Armitage, 6 east Third
Scudder F. L. 115 Main
Wiggins J. G. 8 west Third

Wood Turners.

Bergstrom Axel, 13 Harrison
Furman Benjamin, 16 Steele
Johnson W. A. 46 Taylor
Marsh Daniel, 710 east Second

Woolen Mill.

Allen, Preston and Co. Winsor nr Ry track

Worsted Mills.

Broadhead and Son, east First
Hall and Co. Harrison

CANDY AT WHOLESALE. A. D. WORK, 309 MAIN ST.
We make the largest variety of Confectionery in the City. A. D. Work, 309 Main
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LOCATION OF FIRE HYDRANTS.

N E cor First and Cherry  
N W cor First and Main  

First St opp Broadhead Worsted Mills  
1st St 100 ft E of Parks & Hazzard's  
N E cor Second and Washington  
N W cor Second and Main  
S W cor Second and Pine  
N E cor Second and Spring  
S E cor Second and Institute  
N E cor Second and Third  
Junction Second and Fourth  
S E cor Second and Cross  
N W cor Second and Winsor  
N E cor Second and Bowen  
N E cor Second and Jeffrey's Place  
N W cor Second and Buffalo  
N E cor Second and Cowing  

East side of Buffalo St North of bridge  
S E cor Fairmount av and Eighth  
N E cor Fairmount av and Fifth  
South side of Third St at Third St ext  
S E cor Third and Clinton  
S E cor Third and Lafayette  
S E cor Third and Washington  
S W cor Third and Cherry  
" cor Third and Main  
" cor Third and Pine  
" cor Third and Spring  
" cor Fourth and Main  
" cor Fourth and Pine  
" cor Fourth and Spring  
S E cor Fourth and Prendergast av  
S W cor Fourth and Prend evav and Church  
S E cor Fourth and Church  
N W cor Fifth and Clinton  
" cor Fifth and Lafayette  
" cor Fifth and Washington  
N E cor Fifth and Cherry  
N W cor Fifth and Main  
" cor Fifth and Fulton  
S W cor Sixth and Main  
N E cor Sixth and Pine  
N E cor Sixth and Prendergast av  
N E cor Sixth and Prend evav and Monroe  
N E cor Eighth and Lake View av  
N E cor Sixth and Lincoln  
N E cor Seventh and Lafayette  
S E cor Eighth and Marven  
Junction Main Eighth and Pine  
N E cor Eighth and Prendergast av  
S E cor Eighth and Lake View av  
S W cor Eighth and Main  
S E cor Ninth and Marven  
S E cor Tenth and Main  
N E cor Hathhous and Marven  
S W cor Seventh and Cherry  
Spring bet Eighth and Crossman  
Tenth bet Marvin and Main  
W side opp Water  
N W cor Bush and Thayer  
S E cor Palmer and Weeks  
S E cor Crossman and Prendergast av  
N W cor Crossman and Lake View av  
S E cor Keut and Main  
S E cor Price and Prendergast av  
N W cor Price and Lake View av  
Junction Lake View av and Winsor  
S W cor Chandler and Centre  

S W cor Chandler and Cross  
Winsor opp Wilson's mill  
W side Main at Stone Bridge  
Brooklyn Square  
S E cor Steele and Barrett  
Side Steele W of Tucker & Marvin's shoe factory  
Junction of Barrett and Baker  
S W cor Barrett and Forest  
" cor Forest and Charles  
S E cor Forest and Colfax  
S E cor Forest av and Fenton Place  
E side Forest av midway bet Prospect av and Fenton Place  
N E cor Forest av and Prospect av  
Taylor opp Cane Seat Chair Factory  
S E cor Main and Harrison  
Junction Prospect and Warren  
E side Prospect midway between Main and Prospect av  
Side Prospect opp center Prospect av  
N E cor Warren and Barker  
S E cor Warren and Meekin  
N E cor Warren and Kidder  
S E cor Harrison and Institute  
N W cor Harrison and Footes av  
N side Harrison W of Jamestown Worsted Mills  
N side Harrison E of  
S W cor Harrison and Winsor  
E cor Allen and Institute  
S E cor Allen and Footes av  
N E cor Allen and Sherman  
N W cor Allen and Maple  
S E cor Footes av and Crane  
S W cor Footes av and Arnold  
N E cor Footes av and Camp  
Junction English Allen and Winsor  
South side Barrows bet English and Willard  
S E cor Barrows and Willard  
N E cor King and Allen  
N W cor King and Elliott  
N E cor Willard and Willow  
N E cor Willard and Peterson  
Boatlanding W End of Bridge  
S E cor Sixth and Iron Bridge  
N W cor Main and Hathhouse  
N E cor Barrett and Cowden Park  
S W cor Charles and Cowden Park  
Crescent 800 ft E of Winsor  
Fulton 600 ft S of Eighth  
Kinney bet English and Willard  
E side Warren opp Newland  
Junction W 2d and Jefferson  
N side Halecor opp Dexter  
N side Water 400 ft E of Footes av  
W side N Main midway bet Kent and Buffalo  
S E cor N Main av Buffalo  
E side Alpaca opp Franklin  
N E cor Chandler ext and Allen  
S E cor Chandler ext and River  
E side Hazzard midway bet Mechanic and Mambert  
N E cor Hazzard and Mambert  
N E cor Kidder and Broadhead av  
S E cor Prospect and Newland av  
Forest av opp Newland av  
S E cor Hall and Ashley av  
S E cor Woth and Fairview av  
N W cor W Sixth and Cleveland av  

Dealers will find it to their advantage to buy Confectionery at Work's, 309 Main
When You need anything in the Picture Line from a Tintype to Life Size

PHOTOGRAPHS,

Crayons, India Inks or Pastles, also Photos on Silk,

—JUST GO TO—

W. J. LOUCKS,

NO. 12 EAST THIRD ST.,

And You will be able to find what you want at Moderate Prices.

We Guarantee Our Work.

Life Size Crayon and Frame complete with One Dozen Extra Finish Cabinets $9.50.

SMITH & SYKES,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

PATENTED.

OCTOBER 28, 1890.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

RICHARDSON TACK HAMMER.
MODEL DRUG STORE,

DEALER IN

*Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,*

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

**Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, Etc.**

CHOICE DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS

Physicians Prescriptions carefully compounded, and orders answered with care and dispatch. Our stock of Medicines is complete, warranted genuine, and of the best quality.

NO. 9 MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 217 JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

* Swetland & Anderson, *

**DENTISTS.**

Our Specialties in Dentistry:

Painless operations by the use of Vitalized Air or Nitrous Gas, Bridgework or Teeth without Plates, Capping and Crowning Roots, Gold and Plastic Fillings, Metal, Rubber and Combination Plates.

PRICES REASONABLE. * CALL AND SEE US.

Rooms over First National Bank.

Cor. Main and Third Sts., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

N. B.—Consultation regarding care and attention of Teeth given Free of Charge.